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:Bxtract from the Proceedings of the. Chief Oo'mmissiot#e1', Oentral Pro,inc~tJ, 
in thrrRevenue JJepartment, .yo. 2312, date~· 'lhJ[Jpur, the 16th May 1895. 

READ-

Reports of Commissioners and Deputy Commissioners on the Revenue administration of their 
Divisions and Districts.· 

Rep01·t of the Commissioner of Settlements and Ag1·iculture on the p1·ogress of operations 
for Land Revenue Settlement. 

Administrat!on Report of the Dixector, Derartment of Land Records and Agriculture. 

R.ESOLUTION. 

·The subjects of this Resolution are grouped .under the follbwing heads :

I.-The Agricultural conditions of the year. 
!I.-Village records. 

III.-Land Revenue collectj.on. 
IV~-Land Revenue Settlement. 
V.-Revenue Court work. 

VI.-.Other heads of Revenue administration. 

. . 
I.-THE AGRICULTURAL CONDITIONS OF ~HE YEAH. • 

. 2. Character of the seasons.-The chief characteristic of the rainfall of 

8 
the period June 1893 to May 1894 was a peculiarity of 

TATEMB:NT A. distribution and an excess of fall in the Winter and Spring 
' months which resulted in extensive and very serious damage to the rabi crops, 

especially in the Northern Districts. · The only part of the Provinces in which 
the rainfall was satisfactory, both in amount and distribution, was Chhattisgarh, 
where it is reported to have been" sufficient, seasonable and favourable to agri
culture." The regular monsoon rains set in, in good time, towards the middle 
of June throughout the Provinces. After that, except in Chhattisgarh where the 
rains practically ceased after September, there was, with the exception of 

· December, no month up to April without general rain. 
Turning to details, it may be noted that timely showers in June facilitated 

the preparation of the land and the sowing of kharif seed, .while the copious · 
fall in July gave promise of an excellent harvest. But the break at the end of 
this month and the .beginning of August in the N agpur Division ·had an 
injurious effect in the rice growing districts,· especially in Chanda, where trans
planting operations were seriously impeded for want of rain. The falls in 
August and September were heavy throughout the Provinces and proved suffi· 
cientand beneficial everywhere except in the Nagpur Division, where they were 
excessive and did much damage to the rice crop. Prospects generally continued, 
however, to be favourable up ·to October, when abnormal weather set in in 
all parts of the Provinces except Chhattisgarh. There were very heavy showers 
of rain during that month and the succeeding month of .November, damaging 
both kharif harvests and rabi sowings. . The weather continued to be damp and 
cloudy during the months of January, February and March, and resulted in 
very serious damage to the wheat crop in the districts of Saugor, Damoh, Jub
bulpore, Narsinghpur and a portion of Hoshangabad. 

3. The peculiar distribution of the monsoon rains had a bad effect 
STA.TB:M or B · . on the rice crop, which was 'not as good as. that of last 

BN • year, except in the districts of the Chhattisgarh Division, 
where the outturn was nearly· a full one. Indeed had it not been for the 
early ·cessation of the rains there would p.ave been a bumper har"'est of this 
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crop in all tho districts of this Division. In Chanda, Balaghat, Betul, 
Narsinghpur and Seoni the crop was a poor one, the average outturn in 
these districts ranging between 6 and 10 annas in the case of broadcasted 
rice. Of these districts, Chanda. and Balaghat, where the crop is of much 
importance, fared the worst, the outturn being in both cases less than half 
the average. In Bhandara, where rice occupies more than half the whole 
cropped area, the outturn of broadcasted rice was only 8 annas, but as 
the outturn of transplanted rice, which takes up generally an area more than 
three times the extent of that under the broadcast crop, was 10 annas, 
the Deputy Commissioner considers that the crop was a fair one. In the 
remaining districts the harvest was estimated at :fxom 12 to 13 annas in the 
rupee. · 

4. The rainfall of the year was less unfavourable to juari and tur, and the 
outturn was generally better than that of the preceding year. It would have 
been still larger but for the heavy rains of November which reduced the yield 
of both these crops. The juari was affected by excessive moisture, while the 
tur was spoiled by insects which were brought on by continued cloudy weather 
while the plants were in flower. Only in Chhindwara was the outturn of juari 
a full one, being 16 annas ; while in Chanda, Bhandara and Balaghat it was 
very poor. Elsewhere it was fair, ranging between 10 and 14 annas. 

5. The cotton crop was on the whole a very fair one. The average outturn 
ranged between 10 and 14 annas, except in Narsinghpur, Wardha and Chanda, 
in which it was damaged by the heavy rains of Octol)er. and November. The 
damage was serious in W ardha, the chief cotton producing district in the 
Provinces, where the harvest gathered amounted to only 8 annas. In Chanda, 
where, however, the crop is not so important, the produce was half of this. 
Til suffered much from the effects of the excessive rains in August, September 
and October in the districts of the Nagpur and Nerbudda Divisions (excepting 
Betul and Chhindwara), and the outturn in these districts was 9 annas or less. 
In Saugor and Seoni of the Jubbulpore Division the outturn was only 8 annas. 
Elsewhere it prospered fairly well and gave an ·outturn of from 12 to 
15 annas. In several districts, however, the area under this crop was much 
less than usual owing to the rains having swamped the ground and rendered it 
unsafe for sowing til. 

6. The small millets, kodon and kutki, form the principal food of the 
poorer' classes and the aboriginal tribes· in the hilly districts, and are chiefly 
grown in upland areas. The crop was affected by the heavy rains of August, 
but the outturn was generally fair and slightly better than in the previous 
vear. In only four districts, viz., Betul, Chanda, Bhandara and Balaghat, did 
the crop suffer much and return less than 9 annas. In two of these districts 
(Bhandara and Balaghat) these grains are largely used as food by the hill-tribes, 
so that a bad outturn is severely felt. 

7: The effect of the peculiar character of the season of the year under 
report was however most marked in the case of wheat, which proYed almost a 
total failure in the districts of the Jubbulpore Division, particularly in the 
Saugor, Damoh and Jubbulpore Districts. In Saugor and Damoh, where wheat 
occupied 61 and 44 per cent., respectively, of the total cropped area, the 
results of the continued wet weather were disastrous and brought about the 
.entire destruction of the wheat crop. The failure was indeed so great that the 
whole of the Land Revenue instalment of J unc 18!)4 had to be 'Suspended; 
the new assessment postponed: a special takad grant of. five lakhs of rupees 
made, and relief works opened. The local officers report that there has been no 
similar calamity since 1854, and that even in that year.the failure was. m;ICh 
less serious than in the year under report. The followmg are the descr1phons 
given by the Deputy Commissioners of these districts of the progress and extent 
of the calamitv :-• 

The Deputy Commissioner of Saugor ·writes:-
,,The crops grew well and the conditions remained auspicious till ~ovem~r, when heavy 

rain fell and induced an attack of rust which caused almost total destructiOn of the wheat 
crop all over the district, and the other ~rops also suffered more or less h>· i!Xcessive rain, wet, 
cold or haiL The year 1854 is still remembered as thAt of the g1eat hhght }Jy old men, who 
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. say that it was not so bad as the present one. The attack commenced about the middle of 
December and spread rapidly over all parts of the distiict. Reports became common, early in 
January of considerable damage being caused to the wheat crop by rust. At first the damage 
'Vadcd r:om field to field and village to village, but it soon became universal, and in spite of the 
well covered appearance of the ra.bi land, expectations fell from 16 anna.s in the beginning of 
December to about 10 or 12 annas in the beginning of January. Rain again fell with hail 
early in Febl'Uary, and the harvest portended a complete failure all over, and estimates further 
fell to about 5 or 6 annas by the middle of Fehl'uary, and a week later to less than :4 annas. 
A good deal of the grain looked fair before it was quite ripe, but on drying it shrivelled up to 
nothinoo at all as a l'tlle. Numerous crop experiments were made in all parts of the district, 
hut th: sta~ding ~rop told its own tale, and it was ascertaiD;ed that while in individual vi.lla~es 
of the Rehh Tahs1l the outturn extended from 1 to 2 annas, m most other parts of the dist11ct 
it was nil. Labourers would not come forward to do the 1·eaping, fo1· it did not repay labour, 
and in places l'eape1·s were employed on half the produce as their wages. Sometimes the tenants 
took nothing but the straw, leaving what poor grain there was to the labow·ers. Numerous 
fields were left uncut to be grazed over by cattle at large. . The wheat outtuxn may then be 
regarded as an enti1·e failm·e, and hardly one anna on the whole." 

The Deputy Commissioner of Damoh, after referring. to the effect of the rain
fall in November on the kharif crops, writes as follows:-

"The effect of the unseasonable ra1n upon the rabi crops was most disastrous. Rust, which 
had played such havoc with the magnificent crops of the previous Spring, early made its appear
ance. Befo1·e the end of December, long before the ear had. sprouted, the outer blades of the 
plants were beginning to turn yellow. A fall of rain early in January added to the moisture of . 

. the soil, and wa.i·m cloudy weather during that month greatly developed the disease. The 
appearance of the fields at the end of January was remarkable. The stalks of the wheat then in 
full ear though still green were covered with a powdery substance of a b1ight orange colour. 
It was impossible to walk through a. field without cal'l'ying away quantities of it. . • • Early 
sown wheat had a good appearance so far as height and size of ear went, and the rust (bad as it 
looked) was said to have affected only the sbalk and leaf and not to have penetrated to the grain. 
Early in Februa.1·y, however, thet·e were some heavy falls of rain accompanied by cold fogs which 
drove the blight inwards, causing the grain to sh1ivel or preventing it from forming at all. 
Late sown wheat and wheat in bandhias and low-ly~ng land fared worst. Arter attaining a 
few inches in.height it rotted and dried up. This class of crop produced absolutely nil. It was 
commonly grazed off by cattle. Even in the better early sown fields the grain was exceedingly 
scanty, and so light tb!!.t it could with difficulty be sepat·ated from the chaff. The ordinary 
process of winnowing with the aid of the wind could not be resorted to as grain and chaff 
flew away together. Many fields remained uncut and many more were cut merely to provide 
fodcler for the cattle. One malguzar told me that he had. offered his reapers the whole of the 
grain from his &ir fiel~s if they would hand him over the straw and chaff, but they 1·efused to 
reap even on these terms. No such attack of rust seems to have visited the disttict since the 
year 1854, and that attack, if the memory of ·those old enough to remember it can be· trusted, 
aid not equal this in seve1ity. . . . The estimate for wheat was nominally one anna, but 
even this low estimate was too high." · . 

In the Nagpur Division half the average was exceeded only in Nagpur 
with an 11-anna crop; elsewhere it was far below it. The crop was also 
seriously affected in the Hoshangabad and Narsinghpur Districts, in which the 
produce is estimated at 8 and 10 annas respectively. In the Chhattisgarh 
country the total absence of winter rains affected the wheat harvest generally. 
It was slightly better than last year, but it was still below three~quarters of. 
the average. Except in this Division, Betul and Chhindwara were the only 
districts in which the wheat crop was perceptibly better than in the previous 
year, and generally wheat must be regarded as having yielded exceedingly 
badly in the year under report. · 

The outturn of gram, on the other hand, was in almost all districts distinctly 
better than in the previous year. In l.Iandla and Chhindwara a full 16-anna 
crop was reaped, and it was only in Chanda, Bhandara and Balaghat that the 
· outturn was less than 10 annas. 

8. The linseed crop had an even worse fate than wheat. It failed 
generally throughout the Provinces, and it was only in Nimar, Betul, Balaghat 
and Raipur that the outturn exceeded 8 annas. The linseed plant· is very sensitive 

·to damp when in flower, and the cloudy weather at this particular stage of its 
growth continued, with few clear intervals, throughout the cold season, and 
resulted in the almost entire destruction of what was orginally a promising crop. 

9. Takep in the aggregate, the year under review was all-round a very 
unfavourable one. It was an exceedingly bad one in the Nagpnr and Jub
bulpore Divisions,. especially in the Saugor and Damoh Districts, where the 
kharif crops were below the average and the wheat harvest proved a total 
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failure owing to rust brought o:o, by excessive moistw·e. In the Nerbudda 
Division the crops were fair, except in Narsinghpur and part of Iloshangabad, 
the richest districts of the Division, where they were damaged by the excessi-re 

. cold weather rains. It was only in the Chhattisgarh Division that the year 
was really a prosperous one, even better, indeed, than the excellent year which 
preceded it. · 

10. General health.-The year under report was not so healthy as last 
year, which was exceptional in this respect; but it cannot be said to have 
been in any way abnormally unhealthy. Fever and cholera prevailed through· 
out the Provinces and increased the mortality to some extent, but in no district, 
except Narsinghpur, where deaths n·om fever were 50 per cent. in excess of 
those of the previous year, were these diseases especially virulent. Influenza 
however appeared in an epidemic f<;>rm in the Na.gpur, 13handara and Balaghat 
Districts, and considerable numbers fell victims to it. Cholera made its appear· 
ance in many districts, but in a quite sporadic form. In the Nerbudda 
Division it lasted for ten out of twelve months. 

11. Statements 0 and D in the appendix indicate the progress of cultiva· 

S C D 
tion and the area under each of the principal kharif and 

TATElCENTS AND • b" Th t t' t' :xhib't d . th d t ra 1 crops. e s a 1s 1cs e 1 e m em o no 
however yet admit of complete analysis. The ·survey of Betul, Chanda, 
:Bhandara and 13alaghat has now, it is true, been completed, or almost completed, 
but a year must elapse before the corrected :figures for these districts can be 
turned to account. · In the Chhattisgarh Division the zamindaris are still under 
survey, and the information ·at present availa.ble regarding them is far from 
reliable. As regards the· remaining dist1icts, the areas under crops increased 

·in all except Wardha, Nagpur, Seoni, Hoshangabad and Chhindwara, and the 
increase is generally attributed to the seasonable fall of rain at the sowing times 
in June and October.. In Wardha and Nagpur the differences are explained as 
caused by correction of the statistics after preparation of last year's statements, 
while the decrease in Chhindwara is said to be due to the fact that the culti· 
vators were engaged in breaking up as much land as possible with a View to 
getting it recorded as in their possession at the Settlement now in progress, 
and thus left much of their holdings in fallow .. The area 'under double crops 
has generally increased, except in Narsinghpur and Ni~r. 

12. The most noteworthy feature in the crop statistics furnished by 
district officers is ·the extension of .rice and linseed cultivation in the districts 

· of the Chhattisgarh Division. The area sown with wheat has decreased, but' 
there has been an enormous increase in the area under linseed, the cultivation 
of which is more profitable than' that of wheat, inasmuch as the quantity of 
seed required for sowing is less, while the price which it commands in the 
market is higher than that of. wheat. This. crop. has :also been grown in the 
Nagpur and Wardha Districts .over a larger area than it occupied last year. 
Cotton is another crop which is steadily growing in importance in the agri
cultural economy of the Provinces, and the area sown with it has increased 
considerably in the Wardha, Nagpur and Nimar Distlicts, the increase in 

. W ardha amounting to no less than 56 per cent. This is due to the larger 
demand for the produce owing to the competition of numerous ginning factories 
and spinning mills in those districts. 

13. The instructions contained in Revenue l3ook Circular No. I-G7 for 
the record of village livestock by patwa1is have not been given effect to c:x:· 
cept in Narsinghpur, Iloshangabad and the districts of the Chhattisgarh Division, 
although attention was especially drawn to them in paragraph 11 of the last 
year's Revenue Resolution. Even in the districts fQr which figures have been 

. given, sufficient care and intelligence does not seem to have been rshown in 
recording and checking them, and the attention of llevenuo Inspectors should 
be· specially dri:twn to the matter. To a patwari of average intelligence the 
record of these statistics should offer no real difficulty, and their correct 
registration for a series of years would furnish a most valuable index to the 
condition and progress of the agricultural population. 

14. Greater _care appears to have been taken during the year under 
report in enforcing the observance of the rules for the control and management 
of 1Ialguzari l.,orests (Revenue l3ook Circular No. I-G·:t), and in making them 



more widely known. 'l'he more important inci~ents of the working of these 
rules are tabulated below :-
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It is satisfactory to observe that a great deal more attent1on seems to have 
been given by Deputy Commissioners to this subject than was the case last year, 
and both Mr. Laurie in Bhandara and· Mr. Crump in '\Vardha deserve special 
mention: for the pains they' have taken, both in explaining the rules to malguzars 
and in arranging for prompt punishment in cases in which the rules had been 
materially infringed. The Chief Commissioner is not at all sure that the 
punishment of confiscation, which was specially referred to in last year's Reso~ 
lution, has been ·sufficiently resorted to in· really flagrant. cases. It is the most 
effective mode of punishment of breach of the rules, and, ·as reckless cu.tting 
is generally due to a desire for large immediate profits, it is calculated to be 
particularly deterrent' to ~thers who may be tempted to do likewise. 

Except in :1\'Iandla, .there were very few cases in which notices were received 
for clearing land for cultivation, and it is probable that the rule on this subject 
is not yet generally known. . 

It is again pointed out in the Wardha report that, owing to the great demand· 
for wood in the ginning factories of that district there are special temptations 
to reckless cutting, and attention seems to have been given to the suggestion 
made in paragraph 12 of last year's Resolution, that. efforts should be made to 
encourage the substitution of coal for wood in these factories. The Arvi Muni
cipality has, to this end, exempted coal from octroi, and Hinganghat (where 
however coal seems already to be used to some extent) is about to follow its 
example. The Commissioner promises to give the matter his attention, and it 
should be again noticed in next year's report. · 
. Except in Bhandara and Chanda, complaints regarding the denial of Nislm· 
.were not at all frequent, and it was only in Bhandara that notifications of forests 
as requiring special protection were numerous. Generally speaking, due regard. 
seems to be p~id by malguzars to the rights of tenants in this respect. 

Although, as has been noticed, it is clear from the reports that a good deal . 
more attention has been paid during the year under review to the subject or 
malguzari forests, the Chief Commissioner is confident that a good deal more 
still can and ought to be done. He doubts, for instance, whether Tahsildars, in 
their numerous and extensive tours, systematically visit or make enquiries about 
these forests, and Deputy Commissioners should insist not only on their doing 
this but on their explaining to malguzars, mukaddams and patwaris the main 
provisions of the rules. Where Hindi copies of the rules have not been distri~ 
buted they should be distributed now, and the duties of patwaris in reporting 
breaches of the rules should be pointed out to them by Revenue Inspectors. · 
. The Chief Commissioner is unable to agree with the Deputy Commissioner 
of N arsinghpur that the rules are unduly complex. They seem to him to be sim
ple and practical; certainly well within the reach of the intelligence of the average 
malguzar. What is needed is that they should be carefully and patiently 
explained to those concerned in their working, and that cases of their flagrant 
and wilful violation should be promptly and sufficiently punished. 

In next year's report the Chief Commissioner would wish to see t.he fol
l?wing statistics added to those asked for. in paragraph 12 of last year's Resolu
tion:-

· (d) cases of unauthorized cuttings of prohibited timber; 
· (e) cases of wasteful cu,ttings of forests .. 
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15. Fuel and fodder llese,ves.-This subject has not been dealt with in 
the district or divisional reports in the detail which its importance deserve~. 
No reference to it is made in the Raipur report, and the paragraphs devoted to 1t 
in the Bilaspur and Sambalpur reports a1·e far from :being ~s full as they should 
be. The Commissioner of the Chhattisgarh Division shoul~ see that more atten· 
tion is given to this subject in this year's reports~ It is, however, satisfactory to 
note t~at the reserves in Sambalpur are said to be improving: a simple system 
of management graduated acc'lrding to the size and importance of the reserves 
was sanctioned bv the Chief Commissioner during the year and is now being 
carried• out by th~ Deputy Co.nmissioner in consultation with the Forest Officer. 
In Bilaspur the reports are not so encouragip.g. },odder reserves have, it is true, 
been established in 14 places, and watchers have been appointed to look after 
them. But malguzars are said to be hostile, and no improvement seems to be 

·takinoo place in the condition of the reserves. No such hostility is reported from 
Samb~lpur, where the scheme has got further advanced, and with patient contin
uance in the undertaking, any initial hostility will abate, as the advantages to 
the agricultural community become more obvious. The Commissioner of the 
Division has the means of collating experiences in the management of these 
reserves, and he should suggest to his distlict officers the measures for removing 
opposition to them and making them more immediately useful which these 
experiences recommend. The Deputy Commissioners must arrange to visit eaC?h 
of these reserves, or to send a competent assistant to do so during the next touring. 
season. They could then talk the matter over with malguzars and villagers, 
enlist their support to the scheme and consult with them as to the most efficient 
and practical method of management. It is clear that the whole subject needs 
more attention from the Commissioner · and his District Officers, and the Chief 
Commissioner trusts that some real progress will be made before _another year 
elapses. · · 

. It may be mentioned here that considerable progress has been made dur· 
ing. the year in the large schemes· of excision of forest land for cultivation 
which were referred to in paragraph 13 of last year's Resolution. Proposals for 
the excision of a large area aggregating some 250 square miles have been received 
from the Chanda District and have been sanctioned by the Chief Commissioner. 
Similar proposals have recently been sanctioned for Seoni, and the procedure 
for preparing and submitting these proposals has now been so materially simpli· 
fied that their rapid completion in all districts where the question has arisen 
may now be expected. · 

. 16. The number of expelimental crop cuttings was considerably less than 
· s E in the previous year, viz., 635 against 930. This decrease 

TATEHENT. • is ascribed by the Commissioner of Settlements, firstly, to 
the fact that no one below the rank of Extra-Assistant Commissioner is now, 
unless s1)ecially authorized, allowed to make .these experiments, and, secondly, to 
Settlement Officers having been in several cases confined to Head-Quarters in 
bringing their Settlements to completion. The second is no doubt a reasonable 
cause of decrease; but after reading the district reports, the Chief Commissioner 
is not satisfied that sufficient attention was paid to this subject by Deputy 
Commissioners and their Assistants, and he expects better results in the current 
year: In the larger districts there is no doubt some ground for Deputy 
Commissioners not conducting these experiments themselves, but even in these 
districts much might be done by ,Assistant and Extra-Assistant Commissioners. 
The entire absence of experiments in the Jubbulpore District, where the com· 
parative failure of the crop made experimental test of the outturn especiall.1 
necessary, is unsatisfactory, particularly when compared with the 201 o:x:per1· 
ments in Saugor and 126 Jn Damoh. In the smaller districts, moreover, there is 
no excuse for Deputy Commissioners neglecting these experiments, and some 
thould certainly have been · made by them in Betul, Chhind wara, Seoni and 
:Balaghat.. . . . . . 

It is only by a continued and systematic succession of crop experiments in 
'Various soils, the classification of which is now being made precise m the course 
·of Settlement operations, tb4t our statistics of outturns can be made reliable and 
of real practical value, and the Chief Commissioner desires that both Commis
sioners of Divisions and the Commissioner of Settlements and Agriculture should 
do what they can to increase the number of carefully made crop-cuttings, and to aid 
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District Officers by pointing out ·for each district the kind ,of cr?p~ and th&, 
classes of soil in which experiments should be specially made. Attention &hould· 
also again be drawn to the· remarks made' in paragraph 14 of last year's 
Resolution regarding the employment on this work of young Assistants in 
training. The Chief Commissioner ex.Pects that each of these officers will make 
a sufficient number of experiments during the current year. 

17. Cattle disease.-In most districts the figures showing deaths from 
cattle disease are reported to he ;untrustworthy, and until Settlement work has 
come to an end in all district~, and the statistical returns prescribed by Revenue 
:Book Circular No. I-67 are regularly maintained by patwaris and carefully check· 
ed by Inspectors, there can be no really sound information either regarding the 
actual numbers of village cattle or their increase or decrease from year to year. 
In the Chhattisgarh Division, however, where the patwaris have been posted to 
their circles for some years past, complete figures should be available, and the 
Chief Commissioner is disappointed to find that the subject has been so cursorily · 
treated fu the district,reports. In the Sambalpur report neither the comparative 
numbers of cattle in the two years or the statistics of death from disease are 
given, although attention was specially drawn to this matter in paragraph 15 of 
last year's Resolution. Care should be .taken in the current year to have these 
statistics carefully recorded and checked. They should then be abstracted and 
analysed in the next yearly report. The rule in Revenue Book Circular No. I-62 
{Section 12-vili.,) directing kotwars to report deaths of cattle to the nearest 
police-post, and the· similar rule in Revenue Book Circular No. 1~42 (III 7) 
laying down that mukaddams are to report in the- same way outbreaks of cattle 
disease, should also be brought to the special notice of District and Police Officers, 
and efforts should be made to secure a more careful compliance with these ru.).es 
and a more accurate registration of deaths among cattle. At present the same 
complaint as to the untrustworthiness of these figures is repeated in the reports 

.• year after year, and nothing seems to be done to remedy this discreditable state 
of things. The patwaris have not too much to do, and they will do this work 
as correctly as other parts of their duty when they know it is insisted on, and 
information of much importance in the 'agricultural economy of his district will 
be at the command of the Deputy Commissioner. · 

Such facts as are given in the district reports have no features of special 
interest. There seems to have been heavy mortality among cattle in the Chhat
tisgarh Division (where the deaths in Raipur alone rose from 18;654 to 27;075) 
and in the Sakoli Tahsil of the :Bhandara district, but in no district does there 
seem to· have been any really· severe· ·outbreak of epidemic disease. The 
extraordinary carelessness which preva;ils regarding. cattle in the Eastern 
.districts is graphically described.in the following extract from· the Divisional 
Report:-. 

"The Chha.ttisgarh and U:~:ya ryots apfear as a rule to be utterly careless of their plough
cattle. They make no attempts to isolate .those which are diseased from the others, nor to take 
measures for their treatment. The cattle are allowed to feed as best they can during the hot 
seasoll: when there is scarcely any grazing at all outside the forests, and at night they.a.re penned 
up mthout food in sheds which are seldom if eve1· cleaned out and the floors of which 
are, as I have frequently seen, soaked w:it4 decomposed secretions." 

· In the Sambalpur report it is pointed out that most of the mortality occurs 
among the non-working cattle of no value, and in estimating the effects of disease 
UJ?On the progress of agriculture it must be .remembered that in nearly all dis
tncts the number of cattle kept is. far in excess of cultivating requirements. 
Several .of the reports refer to the efforts made to familiarize mal!!'ll.Zars and 
others wi~h modern methods of veterinary treatment and to the very s~ll degree 

· of success which has so far attended these efforts. In Warora the 1Iunicipality 
endeavoured to encourage the segregation of diseased cattle by erect~g a shed for 
the purpose, but not a single an.i.mal ~as brought there. In Narsinghpur, on the 
other ~nd!. the ::Peputy Commissioner tbinfs t~at the advantages ·of segregation 
are begmnmg to dawn upon .the people. He ins~ances a case in the Chawar
patha Wards Estate where segregation, insisted on by Government officers, had a 
·marked.effect in immediately stopping ~he progress of the. disease, and he thinks 
~hat this, .concrete and practical illustra~ion will. have a valuable teaching 
inftue~ce: The Chi~f .co!llmissioner. invites. the .p.ttention~ of ·other .Deputy 
, Comnuss10ners to. this . mc1dent, for he ~~~ .that);~:rn;1et~g ,Dl;igh~: :I>e .d9~~, in 
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other Wards' Estatesinth&jame direction; and there can be no doubt but· that a 
few actual illustrations of the practical advantage of isolation will have mora 
effect than the circulation of many thousands of pamphlets . 

. The Superintendent of the Civil Veterinary Department seems to have paid 
as little attention to the treatment of cattle disease as to any other branch of his 
duties, and in no district does he appear to have mad~ any local enquiries on the 
subject. . · 

The Veterinary Dispensaries at Nagpur and Raipur continued to do fairly 
well, a~d the Raipur . institution is reported· tb be steadily increasing in 
popularity. . · 

, The work of the Superintendent of the Veterinary Department was a ooain 
most disappointing. He was, it is true, absent· on leave for a part of the[

0
ear, 

but even when on duty his work was very poor, and his reports meagre a1;1 un-
satisfactory. . 

18. Prices and Trade.-The main feature of the price statistics of the year 
s F · is the clear proof which they yield of the predominant 

TATEMENT • influence of export trade and railway communication in 
controlling local prices. It has been shown in an earlier pa1i of this Resolution 
t~t the outturn of nearly all kinds of grain was, except in Cbhattisgarh, 
unusually poor, and it might reasonably have been expected that this would 
have been accompanied by a general rise in prices.· But in point of fact the 
prices of food-grains were, in most districts, not perceptibly higher than in the 
previous year, and sometimes even lower. Thus, in Balaghat, common rice was 
selling in August 1893 at 15i seers per rupee, while in :May 1894, in spite 
of a very poor harvest in the interim, it was 16 seers. Similarly in Chanda, 
where there was almost a complete failure of the rice harvest, the price scarcely 
varied, while in Jubbulpore and Seoni the general scale of food-grain prices 
was, notwithstanding a very poor harvest, lower than in 1892-93. Even in 
Saugor the rise in price.of wheat and gram never approached to a famine limit, 
and it was only in Damoh, where there is no raUway and where the roads in 
the rains offer difficulties to cart traffic, that prices rose rapidly as soon as the 
monsoon broke. 1:hus, in November, wheat and gram were selling at 18·70 and 
26 seers, respectively, while in June they. had risen to 10·62 and 13·75, nearly 
double the price of four months previously. · 

'lhe causes universally ascribed for this low level of prices, notwith
standing the poor harvest of the year, is the almost entire absence of demand 
for grain for export· to Europe and the great facilities for import afforded by 
the :Bengal-Nagpur and Indian :Midland. Railway systems. · 

Large supplies were sent to :Balaghat and Jubbulpore from Chhattisgarh, 
while Saugor a:t;~.d Damoh were replenished from the North-Western Provinces 

· .• and the Punjab, where the wheat crop had been unusually plentiful. The year's 
statistics show most conclusively that the surest ana most practically beneficial 
method of creating a Famine insurance fund is to invest capital in the exten
sion of railways. 1t is certain that in the· year now under review it has been 
the railw6ys that have saved the Provinces from what might have been severe 

. and prolonged distress. . · 
19. The low_range of p1ices of agricultural produce is again reflected. in 

the trade statistics of the year ending the 31st :March 189·t. The followmg 
quotation from the annual trade report brings this out very clearly:-

"There was a marked fall," it is there stated, ''in the price of agricultural produce during 
the yt>ar in spite of the fact that the harvests were unsatisfactory. This was due to the 
collaps_e of the wh<:>at ~rade during the past two 11easons, which reacted, as it. always does, ?D 
tlle pncc cf other grams. One nason for this collapse waR the damaged quahty of the gram, 
owing to which many contracts were cancelled or rerndiated, but the uncertain;ties of exchan~e, 
and the decreased demand for Indian wheat which followed them, were the chtef causes whtch 
threw a vast amount of surplus wheat upon the hands of local dealers or even the agriculturists, 
the result being a general fall of the prices of .food-grains. . 

"Thus wheat fell from Re. 3 to Be. 2-.J,-0 a maund (or by 25 per cent.); nee from 
Rs. 3-8-0 toRs. 3-4·0 per maundi gra,m a:qd pulses from Rs. 2-6-0 to Rs. 1-14-0, and juari 
from Rs. 2-2-0 to Rs, 1·14·0." · r 

The returns to which these remarks refer weret as bas been noticed, !or 
the )·ear ending 31st :M:arch 1894, and do not include the period which followed 
upon the, failure .of the wheat harvest .in the Northern Districts. These later 
returns are not yet in full available, but it may be mentioned that the absence 
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of the usual exports from ·that tract reduced the earllinofP! of the Great Indian 
J>~ninsular Railway by no less a JIUID than 40 lakhs of rupeE'S. . . 

It is shown by the statistics of the last ten years that in spite of unsatis
factory haJ"vests, imports in these Provinces are steadily increasing year by year, 
while the rise in the price of agricultural produce is clearly shown by the fact 
tbat while in 1893-94 exports as compared with the average of 1883-88 had 
i ncrcased in bulk by 23 per cent. they had. risen in value by no less than 
42 per cent. 

In the import trade of. the year to which the returns rerer, the most noticea llle 
facts were the continued expansion in the demand for coal and kerosine oil and 
the larger consumption of salt and sugar.. Cotton goods, on the other hand, 
t:lhow no perceptible increase, and it .seems certain that the expansion of local 
manufacture is checking the import of Indian-made goods, especially as regar'ls 
twist and yam. The falling off in the figures for spices and tobacco may be 
due to the poor harvests which left the people with less to spend on luxuries. 

In exports, the chief rise occurred in myrobalans ·and linseed, while there 
was a decrease in the'export of til and of all food-grains except juar and bajra. 
Cotton showed a very marked falling off. 

A. very interesting feature in the trade of the year is the great 
development which the opening of the Bengal-Nagpur Railway has given to the 
trade of Chhattisgarh. In 1890-91, when this line was first opened, this tract 
imported 712 thousands of maunds ·and exported 2,605, while in the _year 
under review it imported 1,486 thousands of mannds and exported 5,538. The 
Commissioner of Settlements and Agriculture points out that the effect of . 
the new line, as regards trade with the Eastem Districts has been, during the 
year under report, to allow the Provinces to purchase sixty lakhs worth of 
comm~ties in exchange for produce of a similar value which never reached 
the market before. · 

· 20. Condition of the .J.gricuUurtd Olasses.-The · year under revi~w, 
thoug-h hopeful at its commencement, proved ultimately to be a bad one both 
for agriculturists and for the poorer classes of people. The sole exception to 
this state of things was the Chhattisgarh Division, where harvests were good 
~nd prices easy; the year being consequently a favourable one both for cultira
tors and the labourin~ poor. · Over the greater part of the Jubbulpore Division 
and in a portion ot the Nerbudda ·Division the period under review was 
particularly trying, while in the Nagpur DiVision, where the year began 
favotirably, it turned out badly, and considerable suffering would certainly have 
resUlted had it not been that slack export trade and considerable iJllports made 
prices easy, and enabled the people to tide over the season without any very 
great hardship. . · 

'l'ho following extracts from the divisional and district reports may serve- '· 
to illustrate features of the year in the Jubbulpore and li erbudda Divisiom. 

lfr. Anderson writes :- · · 

"The year was an exceptionally trying one to the agricultUral classes and the labouring 
population over the ·greater part of the Division. In Saugor and ~mob an immense deal of 
mpital sunk in ·seed-grain has been entirely lost, "nd the same remark applies, though in a Jess 
degree, to JubLulpore. All malguzars who lent seed to their tenants have lost heavHi in this 
way, and have bad, either to draw (lU their private resources, borrow from money-lenders or 
obtain ta.kavi · advances from Government in order to assist their tenants and keep their 
villages in cultivation. The quantity of gold and silver ornameDts disposed of in order to 
obtain caeh is said. to be very great, and money-lenders have done a large business. The 
malguzars have heavy arrears of rents to collect. The cultivators in their tum have suffered 
much. 'lht>ir debts have grown heavier and many of them have been pinched for food. Even 
the better classes of cultivators have had to dispense with wheat as an article of diet and 
content themselves with an inferior diet. Anears of rent have to be faced, and they look 
anxiously fnr a return to better times. The labouring population has passed through a period 
~f great distress and privation. These remarks apply specially to the Sangor Dis~ct as a 
whole, and to the extensive wheat growing tract ill the·centre of the Damoh District. Parts of 
Jubbulpore have also suffered much, and here, as in Damoh, the new Settlement is unfortunately 
usher"d in by an exceptionally bad year. In Sau~r there are only a few groups of vill~~~~ 
in whkh the revised 8ettlement bas been eanctJoned and announced. I have just marched 

." through a portion of the wheat-growing AGreli of Damoh, and there can be no doubt of the 
fact that the people are extremely despondent, though they at the same time gratefully 
acknowledge the assistance they have received from Government. by suspension of the June 
ki&t1 and in the way of taka vi advances.'' · , 
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: ·. The folloWing extract from Mr. Phillip's report for Narsinghpur describes 
the conditions of the year in that district, and of the means taken to c.ope 
with such scarcity and distress as existed :-

,There can be no doubt that owing to the comparative failtU"e of the wheat harvest 
considerable hardship was experienced by many persons in various parts of the dit~triet during 
the past rainy season. At hanest time the field labourers were unable to collect as mm·h 
g1-ain as usual, and in consequence many of them were in sore str&its for food about the middle 
of the monsoon. I am glad to Le able to report., however, that in almost every village 
where assistance was needed by any of the inhubitants it was readily aceord~:d by tho 
malgnzar, The bulk of the tenantry did not feel the stress of hard times till seed time came 
The store of feed-grain in the district was exceedingly limited, and many of the malguzars ·who 
ordinarily advance such grain tu their tenants had no grain to advance. Similarly many tenants 
who ordinarily reserve enough of their own grain for seed were unable to do so, all their 
comparatively scanty stock being required for consumption. Consequently they bad to seek 
in some unaccustomed quarter for the necessary eupply for sowing. A sufficiency of seed-grajn 
was forthcoming, large quantities having been imported into the local markets from other 
~istricts, chiefly from Harda in the Hosbang,.bad District, when it became clear that the local 
demand for seed-grain would be considerable. Dut the difficulty was that numerous tenants 
had not the wherewithal to purchase. However, the difficulty was overcome in various "'ays. 
In some cases malguzars bought grain themselves .and distributed it to their tenants. In other 
eases the tenants purchased it direct on credit ou the security of their malguzars. And in 
other cases agricultural loans were given to the tenants to enable them to purchase for cash. 
A very considerably larger sum has been advanced under the Agriculturists Loaus Act during 
the cun·ent financial year than during the year which ended on the 31st .March last. Similarly, 
the CoUI't of Wards has recently lent a large amount to tenants for agricultural purposes. In 
the year which ended on the 30th September about Rs. 4,000 were so lent, and since ~t date 
about Rs. 10,000 have been advanrcl. Apart from these loan transactions, cons1derable 
quantities of gt·ain have been ad\':UL'<''llo the tenants of the various estates as usual. In such 
various ways have the tenants LP·u tided over their period of difficulty/' · 

In referring to thh.cA.'iiract, the Commissioner of the Division adds that:-
. '.' All this accurately ~tcri.bes the state of affairs over ~ great part of ~ ~oshan~Lad 

District also. The gre:1.t mtficnlty was the want of seed-gra1n1 but her& also this was ttded 
over in various ways, and but little land has remained unsown. In the other districts of the 
Division the ngricultural classes fared much better, bnt in them also they were feeling the 
effects of r•revious bad years, and when they saw what promided to be a b11mper harvest 
converted into a. paor or at best a moderate one, they were naturally much depressed." • 

In the Nagpur Divisional Report the following interesting remarks made 
by the· Deputy Commissioner, Balaghat, are quoted:-

"The cultivating classes" 1Ir. Chitnavis writes "w~o inhabit the plain11 are in far bett-Rr 
circumstances than those of the uplands. The latter live from hand to mouth and are- liable te 
great distress on the failure of a single season. It is true that they have in forest products a 
means of subsistence to fa.Jl back upon in the. event of their crops failing, but having no trans· 
ferable inte·rest in their holdings they are unable t;>- obtain loans either from money-lenders 
or from Government, and on their crops fa.iling they desert to Feudatory territory or to the 
zaminda.ris." · · 

The foregqing extracts have shown that the year under review was n trying 
one to the agricul~ural cla.c;ses in all}larts of the Provinces except the Eastern 
Districts. · · · 

21. This statement possibly does not as yet allow of perfectly safe 

S 
comparison being made with the figures of the preced· 

:rATElt.l!Nr G. • ds th tr f f la d f la , mg year as regar e ans er o n rom one c ss 
to another. From such information, however, as is available it appears that the 
area held in absolute occupancy tenant right has declined, except in Jubbul· 
pore, Nimar, Chanda, l3handara and Balaghat. The decrease is for the most 
Jlart explained as due to malguzars having availed themselves more freely of 
their rights of pre-emption, while such increase as occurred is ascribed to a 
number of absolute occupancy tenants ejected by malguzars having recoTercd 
p9ssession of their holdings through the Civil Courts. In Jubbulpore and 
1\imar no explanation is given for the differences, and it is probable that they 
are the results of more correct classification. On the other hand, the area held 
in occupancy tenant right has increased by more than 160,000 acres, all districts 
e-xcept Damoh, Seoni, Narsinoohpur and l3ilaspur having shared in this adTance. 
In 'Vardha, Bh!ndara, Balaghat and Raipur the increase is partly attributed . 
to the purchase of occupancy rights under Section 62 of the 'l'enancy Act~ 
1-'here _were 115 cases of such }lurchases in 'Vardha, while the number of 
applicants for th~se rights were 240 in Raipll!', 58 in. Balaghat and . 55. ir 
:Hhandara. These results ate encouraging as compared with last year, and 
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·crciiit is due 'to District Ofticers. for explaining the provision . o! the law to the· 
·tenants while on tour. _ · · 

The subject of the acquisition of occupancy rights by purchase seems to 
·have had careful attention from ·nearly all Deputy Commissioners during the 
'year, and is discussed in most of the reports. There is a strong consensus of 
·opinion that the fact that Section 62 of the Tenancy Act. h.:'\s hitherto been 
.taken so little advantage of is either-and this is too case in the Nagpur 
country and the upland districts of the Jubbulpore and Nerbudda Divisions-

. that the ordinary tenant is satisfied as he is, and has no desire to spend money 
on rights which are to him of dubious value; or, in the rest of the ProYinces, and 

·indeed everywhere, the result is explained by the still ge;ner~lly prevailing 
· ignoran.ce on the part of the tenant of the power of pu.rchase wh10h the law has 
-given him. · · ' 

·nIt does not appear," writes lfr. Anderson from the Jubbulpore Division,. 
·n that any ordinary tenants have purchased occupancy rights· during the year. 
"'£be matter is not referred to except by the Deputy Commissioners of Damob. 
"and 1\Iandla; whose opinions are that, so long as they are not dispossessed of their · 

:cc holdings, ordinary tenants are satisfied with their position and do not think it 
'"worth while to pay down cash for the superior status." · _ 
: ·_ Similarly, the Deputy Commissioner of Betul quotes as typical the 
'statement made to him by an ordinary tenant that "he paid his rent year after 
·cc year, and the malguzar did not trouble him; why should he purchase any 
"further riO'hts?" · 0 • . 

· The Commissioner of the Nerbudcla Division also very pertinently points 
·out that to the wild hill tribes who are so numerous in parts of these Provinces 
-the acquisition of a settled status, far from being. an object of desire, is most 
·distasteful. They prize, more than anything else, their freedom to move their 
.cultivation from place to place, and laugh at the idea of their being ever willing 
·to pay money for a permanency of occupation, which is the last ·thing they 
· 1·eally wish for. · . 
· On the other hand, in Chhindwara the Settlement Officer brought to notice 
'a system of purchase of occupancy holclings, which had established itself there 
l1efore 1883, and which has· given further evidence tt.at the principles of the 
'Tenancy Act of that year we1·e t ertainly consonant with methods and' practices 
ahen.rly in existence among the people. These principles, however,_ although 
they had the high mPrit of giving new .incentives to thrift and industry, were 
·novel in Indian legislation, nnd it is always a matter of difficulty and of patient 
and continuec~ effort to bring home to the bulk of the people even the simplest 
;legislativ~ change. In this particular rose the difficulty has been increased by 
.. the circumstance that in large areas of the· Provinces ordinary tenants have no 
·present grievance, and by the further circumsta:Dxe-which has obtained far less 
attentio:p. from D.istrict Officers than its importance deserves-.that the ordinary 
:tenant in these Provinces is very far from being a tenant-at-wilJ, and is, in 
:point of fact, almost as efficiently protected by law from arbitrary treatment as 
the occupancy tenant proper. \Vhat, therefore, is needed is for Deputy 
C.ommissioners, . Settlement Officers and their Assistants to continue to explain 
io tenants, on the one hand, what their real rights are, and, on the other, to 
point out to them the ease with which they can, if they will, acquire the status 
'of occupancy ryots. In a recent tour diary the Deputy Commissioner of 
Raipur, mentions his coming across a village in which the malguzar had made 

'an attempt at n general enhancement of ordinary rent~. Upon this th~ tenants 
.in a body applied for the purehase of occupancy rights an,l obtained them. 
Similarly, in Balaghat, the Deputy Commissioner now reports that he io~ rec'eiv
'ing applications for purchase every day. 'l'he Chief Commissioner commends 
·tb• se facts to other lieputy Commissioners as an encouragement to them not to 
relax their efforts in bl'inging to the knowledge of tenants the means of protec-
1tion which the law gives them. · 
: . · In only a very few reports has any reference been made to the relations 
'between landlords and tenants. The. subject is one of muc.h importance. 
an~ Deputy Commissioners have large opportunities in the ·course, both of 

. 1h~Ir. daily revenue work, and more partiCularly when moving about the country
in the cold weather, to acquire valuable information regarding it. The Chief 
·commissioner- considers t~at-it.is:a; subject which-.may-appropriately b0 referred 

~ . 
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.. to in an .aJ.mual r~yiew of t~e lle\"enue a4.ministration -of the .year, and he 
desires that, ·for t'1e future, a paragraph should be devoted to it in the 
district and division,al reports. 
' 22. GfJrJet•m•ent LoanB.-The extent to which loans were taken under 
the Land Improvement and Agriculturists Loans Acts during the year ending 
the 31st l.Iarch 1894, again shows an advance on the figures of the pre\ious 
year, the amount disbursed having risen from Rs. 2,07,976 to Rs. 2,17,:337 • 

. The increase was most striking in the Jubbulpore Division, where the sums 

. advanced amounted to Rs. 60,812 against Rs. 21,537 in 1892-93. The cause of 
this large increase was the general failure of the rabi harvest in the Division, 
e-pooially in Saugor and Damoh. These districts alone absorbed more than half 
the total amount allotted to the Division, and yet the demand was so great that a 
t<pecial grant of fixe lakhs had to be subsequently sanctioned for ad van~ to reallv 
necessitous agriculturists. The amount advanced in the Nerbudda Division, 
where har¥ests were also poor, was similarly largely in excess of the figure of 
the preceding year, and there is no doubt but that an even larger sum would, 
if available, have been eagerly taken up. In the Nagpur Division, on the other 
hand, the advances made under the Agriculturists Loans Act decreased consider
alJly, except in Balaghat; the decrease being attributed to the improved condition 
.of the cultivators at the close of the season in 1892-93, as compared with what 
.it was after the bad harvest of 1891-92. In the Wardha District, where the 
.number of applications fell from 1,239 to 296, it is explained by the Deputy 
Commissioner that. cultivators were either already too much indebted to 
loqal money~ lenders to incur further liabilities, or were so badly off that they 
were afraid to bind themselves down to pay instalments at fixed dates. He also 
thinks that applicants were discouraged by the number of applications for loans 

. that had been refused, owing to want of funds, in the previous year. The 
decrease is also considerable in the Chhattisgarh Division, especially in Bilaspur, 
and is explained as due partly to the prosperous condition of the people, and partly 
to the greater degree of caution exercised by Revenue officers in recommending 
loans to ordinary and occupancy tenants without security. Some of the decrease 
in Bilaspur and Sambalpur seems to have resulted from delay in disposing 
.of applications-a cause of decrease which must not be allowed to recur. 

As regards Land Improvement Loans, it is curious to note that, in spite 
of the unfavourable character of the year, which would, it might have been 
expected, have made · both malguzars and tenants reluctant to incur. any 
liabilities which were not absolutely necessary, the amount advanced (Rs. 36,204), 
was considerably larger than the figures of the previous year, and was especially 
large in the Jubbulpore Division, where the conditions of the year were most 
unfavourable. 

. In the Kagpur and Nerbudda Divisions, on the other hand, the amount 
·.adYanced was less tb.an in 1892-93. 

Chhatti!!=garh is still far behind the other Dhisions in rt>gard to the 
amounts taken for land improvement, but this may be due in some measure 
to the present prosperity of the people, which makes them more independent of 
Gonrnment help. • 

The reooYeries of agricultural loans though, with the exception of Chhattis· 
garl1, they were less efficient than in 1892-93, were still.fairly satisfa~tory, except 
in llosb.angabad and Wardha, where large amounts falling due dunng the year 
.remained uncollected. A collection of 01 per (.>Cnt. on a demand of nearly a 
]akh-and-a-quarter was, in a year of bad l1arYests, ,·ery fair.' In Hoshangnba~ 
the arrears are reported to have been due from the ryots of the Charwa ryotwan 

. tract who were unable to pay owing to bad harvests; while in "'ardha, where 
the balance is much more considerable (Rs. 6,235), the Deputy Commissioner 
has given no explanation for non-collection. 'l'he COmmissioner of the Kagpur 
.DiYision thinks that the poor cotton outturn of the year may perhaps partly 
account for the very large arrear balance. 'l'he matter should have been more 
fully dealt with by the Deput.Y Comm~ioner, and the Commissioner must now 
see that the work of collection is pushed on, ·wherever realization is possible 
without causing undue hardshif. It is not creditable to the superlision exCl'cisc4 
bv the former Commissioner o the Division that he should at the close of the year be ignorant of the causes of such large arrears. They should certainly have 
attracted. his attention earlier in the year, and he.should have been able ~o refer 
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in his annual report ·either to the reasons for permitting the arrea.rs or to the 
orders he had issued to ensure realization from all those who could r~lly pay. 
·The ·Deputy Commhsioner's attention is specia!ly drawn t51 th~ very large 
bahnco of uncollected interest. Whatever leruency the ·Circumstances of a 
season may suggest in regard to the recovery of principal, the payment of 
interest should be uniformly insisted on. 
, Recoveries under the Land Improvement Act showed a marked improve-· 
ment on the figures of . the previous year, the outstanding balance being only 
lls. 2,174 against Rs. 5,522 in 1892-93, while the net amount for recovery was 
practically the same in both years. Had it not been for the comparatively large 
balances in Raipur and Sambalpur, especially in the latter, the results would 
have been even better. In the present prosperous circumstances of the Chhat· 
tisgarh country there is no excuse for allowing revenue arrears of any kind, and 
the Commissioner should see that Deputy Commissioners both insist on and 
secure the prompt payment of all revenue demands. . · 

The divisional and district reports contain very little of· general interest 
in connection with Government loans, and in the Nerbudda and Jubbul· 
pore reports the subject has been very cursorily-indeed too cursorily
dealt with. In the districts of the Nagpur Division the complaint is ·general 
that the allotments were inadequate, and that numerous deserving applicants 
had to be sent away owing to want of funds. The Deputy Commissioner, 
Narsinghpur, also found his allotment insufficient, and it is certain that as 
cultivators get to realize the advantages of these loans, and if they find that they 
can obtain them promptly and without difficulty, the annual demand for 
advances will assume very large proportions, . and tl?-e work involved ill 

·preliminary enquiry and in the distribution of the money will become a severe 
tax on the time and energies of District Officers and their establishments. In 
the past year· (1894-95), the provincial grant under this head was Rs. 2, 75,000~ 
In the current year it has been raised to Rs. 3,50,000, and there is no reason to 
think that if funds are available, this steady expansion will cease. In that 
event the question will arise as to whether it will be possible to carry on such 
large operations without additional agency. But for the present and for some 
time to come the work can 'doubtless be dealt with by that staff, and it is 
·essential that no effort shoulcl be spared to increase the extent to which these 
loans are made available. For the Chief Commissioner is confident that few 
measures have given more direct and real satisfaction to the people and done 
more obvious practical good than the systerri of Government loans at easy rates 
~~~ . . 

So far, Deputy Commissioners and their Assistants have shown the most 
creditable energy and. promptitude in dealing with these loans, though the 
Chief Commissioner is constrained to notice with regret the . exception to the 

: general rule which was afforded by Bilaspur during the year under review.· In 
· that district the Deputy Commissioner himself notices that. there was "extreme 

delay" in some cases, and the Commissioner believes that both here and in. 
·sambalpur the falling off in· the demand for loans was to some ~xtent due to 
the difficulty and delay experienced in obtaining them. .. It is hoped that t}la 
_Deputy .Commissioners of these. two district~ will_ now exert themselves to bring 
.their districts in this respect up to the level of the ~est of the Provinces. 

23. JJistribution f!f Sanads for improvements • ....:.This subject appears to 
· 'have received considerably greater atteJ?.tion on the part of District Officers during 

'the year-under review·tha:Q.;in the preceding one. This is evident from·the ·fact 
.that the_ number of samuls granted has- increased from 211 to 427.. Special 
attention seems to have been paid to this matter in the Nerbudda: Division, 
·especially by the Deputy Commissioner, Hoslmngabad, who alone has the credi,t 
··of ·issuing ·113 · certificates -out of -171 · granted in the Division. Seoni has 
.contributed a fairly large number (51), and so have Balaghat (38), jlhandara (25) 

. and Chanda (22) •. In the CbPattisgarh Division. the number has .riSen .fro!Il 
· 69 to 110; ·of which ·sambalpttr contributes 73 against· none ·in the previous 
·year •. · Applications have. increased in Seoni, and t4e ·increase is· ascribed to 
-the exertions of the· Land Record staff in making tho. orders 'widely known. 
'The applications were also numerous in Chanda, where 39 proved unsuccessful, 

. and the Deputy' Commissioner observes that "people are . becoming alive to 
'' the advantages of 'thesEr sanads; and are ready ()nough io claim· them with 
'' or without good reasons.". -o~ the other hand.~, the experience- of the Deputy, 

• 
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Commissioner of Betul was that, in spite of hls inspecHn~ works of improve
ment and offering sanads,· the. tenants were unwilling, ~ven when he was 
encamped ·in .their villageS, .to apply for them. The Chief Commissioner 
cannot, however, but believe. that this reluctance must have been due to some 
misconceptio:Q. which did not come to the Deputy Commissioner's notice. 
· Th~ districts in 'Yhich.no. action was taken are Jubbulpore, Wardha and 
Nagpur. The Deputy Commissioner, Jubbulpore, has not touched upon the · 
subject in his report, while the Deputy Commissioners, Wardha and Nagpur, 
eontent themselves with. remarking that orders have now been issued on 
the subject in the sense of the remarks contained in paragraph 23 of the 
Resolution ·on the 1tevenue Administration of the Provinces for 1892-93. As 
JSOon as the Settlement of a district is completed, the number of improvements 
effected ar:d of applications for their fo~mal registration may· be expected 
largely to mcrease. . /' .. 

!I.-VILLAGE RECORDS. 

24. The measures which. are being taken, as successive districts come under 
Settlement, to place the Land Record arrangements in each on a more or less 
.uniform and efficient· footing, were steadily proceeded with during the yeax. 
lToposals on these lines were drawn up oy the Settlement Officers of Hoshangabad 
and Chhindwara, and were sanctioned by the Chief Commissioner. In Hoshang· 
a bad, where patwaris are v~ry numerous and where, owing to hereditary claims, 
their number cannot at once pe reduced, 6 pies per rupee of ryoti rental and 
5l per cent. on the· malguzar's jamas had to be fixed as patwari cess. While in 
Chhindwara, where the conditions were more favourable for fixing a reasonable 
number of circles, 4l pies on tenants and Sl per cent. on malguzars WR$ 

found sufficient. In Hoshangabad every possible opportunity will be taken to 
reduce the number of patwaris to a reasonable limit as deaths or dismissals make 
this possible. But this must necessarily be a· work of time. 
. In the Jubbulpore, Wardba and Narsinghpur Districts the changes in the 
patwari arrangements which had been sanctioned by the Chief Commissioner 
were carriOO. into effect. Care was taken both in Jubbulpore and Narsinghpur 
to make the alterations in· the limits of circles as slight as possible, so as tn 
.prevent, as far as might be, the loss of the local knowledge of their former 
circles acquired by patwaris during the period of survey. 

. In Wardha the revision of the circles was made more difficult by the 
existence of a number of hereditary (termed locally kulkami) patwaris, who 
possessed long-standing rights in widely scattered villages which, if it had· been 

·found necessary to ~etain these rights intact, would have made the formation 
of compact circles impossible. ·A compromise has now, however, been sane- ' 
tioned by the Chief Commissioner under which this class of patwaris will be 
given hereditary rights in all the villages of their new circles, which invariably 
ip.clude at least one of the old kulkarni villages, on condition of their relin-:
quishing these rights in such of their former villages as have been. thrown into 
other ciroles. · · 

·The scheme for reducing the Nimar patwari staff was steadily kept in view 
during the year, and in 6 cases where patw:aris had resigned or had been dismissed 
circles were abolished and the villages merged in adjacent circles. Similarly., 

.in the Sambalpur District, two circles· were abolished. On the other hand, 
·in Balaghat, the extension of cultivation has rendered circles, which were 
suitable when the arrangements. were originally maae, too lar~e to be properly 
managed by a single patwari. Sanction was accordingly obtamed during the 
year to the reduction of some of the larger charges, and to the formation of 

· 9. new circles. · . · 
The enforcement of the patwari rules in the Chanda zamindaris was under· 

taken in the previous year, and during the year under review the patwaris have 
'been trained in survey. 

With the extension of the patwari system to the zamindari estates of 
Chhindwara and lloshangabad, which has now been arranged for, there will, 
as the Commissioner of· Settlements and Agriculture points out, remain no 
:proprietary -area · ~ the Provinces unprovided with a staff for the maintenance 
of vil~ge _re~rds. · · 
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·. 25. The work and conduct of the staff of patwaris and Revenue lnsT>ec· 
tors seems in most districts to have been fairly good, though the Chief 
Commissioner would have been glad if more explicit reference bad been made 
to the subject in the district reports. There are few classes o'f public servan~ 
whose duties bring them into more intimate contact with the people, or whose 
conduct, whether good or bad, is more likely to influence the cultivatirtg classes, 
either in favour of, or adversely to, tho methods and machinery of Government 
administration. Cut off, as they frequently are, from head-quarters, they have 
easy and frequen.t opportunities of harassing the villagers by exacting forced 
labour, taking supplies without payment, or demanding money for services which 
they are in reality bound to render gratuitously. In these circumstances it is a . 
primary duty of Deputy Commissioners and their responsible Assistants to see 
that the work of these offi.yials is strictly and systematically supervised; that 
oomplaints are promptly and thoroughly enquired into and cases of real 
P,clinquency severely pllnishcd. · . · 

· 'lhe Chief Commissioner desires that all District Officers will bear these 
remarks in mind; will see that practical effect is given to them, and will state 
in their next annual report· how the land record staff have worked and whether 
their relations with the people have been satisfactory. In the reports of the 
year under review, the l5eputy Commissioner of Balaghat, whose district has 
gained an unenviable pre-eminence for the occurrence of cases of forced labour an~ 
non-payment for supplies by minor officials, is the only officer who has any 
remarks on this particular point. Could the Chief Commissioner believe that the 
absence of reference to .this subject in the other reports were due to the absence 
of any causes of complaint, he would be gratified. Bu,t, in view of facts which 
have otherwise been brought to his notice, he is unable to come to so favourable 
a- conclusion, and would wish the subject in future to be specifically referred to. 
· As regards efficiency of ·work, it may be observed that in Bhandar~ the 
Deputy Commissioner complains of the idleness of the patwaris, and of a want 
of proper supervision by the inspecting staff, while the Deputy Commissioner of 
Nimar writes that he cannot say much of the patwaris. "The greater part ?f 
them" he reports "have, I fear, too much time on their hands, and a certam 
"number are rather listless in their work." In Bilaspnr, also, Mr. Womack remarks 
that "the Revenue Inspectors are reported not to have sufficient acquaintanc:e 
"with their executive work. They have had :no systematic training in checking 
·" patwaris' ·records.'' Finally, as regards the Raipur staff, the conduct and 

, discipline of which attracted adverse comment last year, the following remarks 
of the Director of Land Records and Agriculture may be quoted:-
. " The unea.tisfactory·s.tate of the Raipur staff was described in last yt-ar's report, and it is 
·but fair to remark that the present Depnty Commissioner ~succeeded to a troublous heritage, 
.owing ~o .. the. neglE'ct. of the. Land Record staff hy his predecessor!!. Since the close of the 
Settlement, up to last year, the staff o~ pa.twatis and Inspectors steadily deteriorated, and it is 

. impoasible to t~::s:pect ·a. return to hahits of discipline in so short a period as one year. 'lbe 
fact that it was necessary to punish 23 out of the staff of 26 Inspectors in tha year under 
report displays the abse~tce of discipline, and mllreover indicates that steps are being taken to 
.bring the staff back to a state of efficiency. The Assistant Settlement Commissioner paid a 
.visit to Raipur during the year, and made a very thorough inspection indeed of the patwaris' 
papers. His remarks were forwarded to the Deputy Commissioner, who has cordially 
co-operated with this Department in giving effect to his recommendations. Some new blood 
has already been infosed into the Raipur Inspector staff, which was somewhat denuded m 
favour of . other districts shortly after the close of the Settlement. It is doubtf11l, 
however, whether we have gorie sufficiently 'far in this direction, and probably some more new 
men will ·have to be introduced so as to raise the standard of work. But at present 
the existing Inspectors. are being granted a last chance of improving the state of afiairs, and 

.• of showing themselves ali~~ to the numerous warnings which have been disregarded in the past.'~ 
It is cl~r that in these districts much improvement is possible, and that 

· the greatest care will ha. ve to be taken in the selection and training of Revenue 
Inspectors and in the removal of. all patwaris wl;lo are idle and incompetent. . 

On the other hand, the Chief ·commissioner has noticed with satisfaction 
the excellent work done by patwaris and Revenue Inspectors in the Saugor and. 
Da~oh: Districts, and he has pleasure in quoting the following extract on this 
subJect from the divisional report :- . . . 
. _;,. The Deputy Commissioners of Sa~ooor and Damoh both testify to the usefulness of the Land 
.Reco.rd sta~ in making. syste~~c inqn\rie3. in conneotiou with the scarcity. .~The Revenu~ 
Inspectors, t~e Deputy Comm1sstoner, Sang-or, writes, 'formed a really useful and reliable agency 
!or the collection of inform:1~ion regarding the agricultw:al conditions oftheir circles.' They. 
' •• • • • • t • • •• ; •• • '. 
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submitted. weekly reports under cettain specified hea.d.s which were abstractel br the Assistant 
. : S~ttlement Officer and submitted to the Deputy Commissione1·, who was thus kept in touch 

· . mth the state of affairs from week to week in each circle. The Deputy Commissioner, Uamoh, 
11rTites as follows:-~ Much extra work bas been thrown on the Land Record staff, ov.-ing to the 

. · failure of the wheat crop, in connection with taka,i, registration of grain srocks a.nd nluation 
· ··of crops, and it has, on the whole, been well done.· In taka vi enquh·ies the local knowledge 

· posses~ed by the Inspectors was invaluable, and enquh·ies by them were much more efficiently 
done than those by Tahsildars who did not possess the same detailed local knowledge.'" 

The Deputy Commissioner of Damoh elsewhere refers to some cases of mis· 
. -conduct among patwaris, owing to their being allowed to cultivate land. A 

holding belonging to another tenant had been recorded in a patwari's name, rents 
were shown at lower figures than those fixed, or as p::1icl when still unpr.id, while 
in one instance a patwari had entered himself as occupancy tenant of land which 
he held in ordinary right. The Deputy Commis8ioner thinks that in Yiew of 
these, and similar facts, patwaris should be entirely prohibited from holding land; 
but the Chief Commissioner is inclined to agree with the Commis~ioner that so 
drastic a remedy is not required, and that insistence on compliance witl1 Rule 7 (c) 
of the Patwari Rules, coupled with. severe punishment of any detected cases of 
such misconduct, should be sufficient. • · 

In considering the work of malguzari patwnris, with wlwm are classed 
the zamindari patwaris of the Balaghat aml lihand::!.ra 1Jistricts, they must 
be grouped according as their districts are- · 

(a) still under .cadastral survey ; 
(~) with cadastral survey ccmplete, but with assessment work in 

progress ; · 
, (c) with cadastral survey complete and no assessment work going on. 

It is only in the last class of vil1'-lges that the land Record statf is entirely 
.employed in its ordinary .duties, and that strict compli:mce with the rules can be 
jnsisted on. At present only the districts of the Chhattisgarh Division, with 
Seoni, Damoh, Betul and Nimar, fall into this class, 

26. As regards the question of compelling patwaris to reside in their circles, 
.satisfactory progress has been made. The details, however, which have been· 
.given by the Director of Land Records show that the question of non-residence 
needs immediate and careful attention in Jubbulpore and Damoh, in both of wllich 

. -districts Settlement operations have now come to an end, and that in Raipur 
.and f5ambalpur more vigorous and sustained action is necessary. ln Betul also 
.the matter should be taken up without delay, and the Chief Commissioner will 
expect the Commissioners of the three divisions in which these districts are situa
,ted to..secure some definite progress during the current year. The great impor
tance in promoting efficiency of work of patwaris. residing in their charges was 
pointed qut in paragraph. 29 of last year's Resolution, and all District Office1'S 
.should continue to give the matter their careful attention. 

27. It is only in connection with 'districts coming under class (c) tb~t the 
.question of punctuality in filing village papers has to be considered. Generally 
there seems to have been improvement in this respect, though it is noticed 
'that in Raipur map correction was unduly hurried and in some cases· scamped 
in order to ensure the submission of papers by the prescribed date. This ten• 
dency to sacrifiee good work for merely paper results must be carefully kept in 
mind and guarded against in all districts. -
. 28. The instructions which were gi~en in paragraph 31 of last year's Revenue 

· Resolution regarding the necessity of systematic check of Land Record work by 
Deputy Commissioners and their .Assistants-instructions which were reinforced 
by the Government of India. in their orders acknowledging that Resolution-· 
issued. too late to affect the figures of the year now under revie\v. The Chief 
Commissioner believes, however, from the tour diaries which have recently been 
before him, that these instructions have been receiving general attention during 
the past camping season. 
· In districts under survey, little, if a_ny, inspection by the District Revenue 
&taff is ~xpected, but such check has been especially enjoined in districts 
under assessment, "in order," as the Comm.ISsioner of Settlomcnta and 
Agriculture aptly puts it" that on the departure of the Settlement Officer at tho 

. close of Settlement-there may be no abrupt transition, and that the control of the 
~nd Record staff may pass into hands not qnite un~amiliar with tho .duties th?S 
mposcil on them.'" 'Ih<.osc orders seem to· have rccc1vcd more attention th::m lD 
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th~ previous year; ·rn:J'ubbUlpo~e, where~ howe~er,·fi~~es hav~ not bee~ given, 
the papers ol a large number of villages are sa1d to have been checked by the 
Deputy Commissioner and his Assistant, some testing having also been done by 
Talisildt~.rs. In Wardha the Deputy Commissioner (Mr. Crump) tested 209~ 
numbers in 47 villages, and his Tahsildars. 2,185 in 162 villages. In Chhind
wara and Nagpur also some checking was done by Assistant Commissioners and 
Tabsildars, but in Hoshangabad, Saugor and Narsinghpur no testing .nt 
all was done by the district staff. In Hoshangabad the result is the more sur
prising as the attention of the Deputy Commissioner was specially drawn to the 
matter by the Commissioner of the Division. In N arsinghpur the negative 
results aro ascribed to the absence of patwaris from their circles, but this 
explanation cannot be regarded as adequate.. The Chief Commissioner would 
have expected a large outturn of testing work in this district, as his absence of 
connection with, and control over the Settlement staff has been a frequent 
subject of complaint on the part of the DeJ>uty · Commissioner. It is hoped 
that these three districts will show better results during the current year. 

In the seven districts where the Land Record staff is entirely under the 
control of the Deputy Commissioner, the amount of testing effected by them 
and their Assistants, though still inadequate, shows sam~ improvement on the 
figures of the previous year, 186 villages having been checked as against 173. 
Moreover, it appears from the district· reports that the returns do not really 
represent the' amount of work done. Thus, in Damoh, where the return is blank, 
the Commissioner notices that the papers of 47 villages were checked by the 
Deputy Commissioner and his Assistants, and simi:lar references to the failure to 
record the amount of testing done are made in the Raipur and Sambalpur 
reports. ·It is advisable that a systematic record· of check work should be 

. maintained in all districts, and arrangements for s~euring this will now be made. 
The work done .. bY Tahsildars is less than in the previous year, though it shom a 
gr~at improvement on the work of 1891-92. This work forms a very essential 
part of the rev~mie training ,of Tahsildars, and Deputy Commissioners must see 
that they take their proper share in it. The returns of the Bilaspur District, 

~ where 164 .villages and over 5,000 entries were checked by 'l'ahsildars-just 
double what was · effected in the whole of the other six districts concerned
shows what can be done when attention is given to the matter, and tho Deputy 
Commissioner (Mr. Womack) deserves credit for these excellent results. As 
was pointed out last year, more work of this kind should be done by Assistant 
and Extr~·Assistant Commissioners under,training; for there are few things that 
ean give them a more practical insight into the· relations of our revenue system 
with the peopl~ of the country and of the difficulties with which Revenue 
Officers have to deal. In this, as in other matters,. Commissioners of .Divisi6ns 
must not rest satisfied with criticism of results at the close of the year. It is 
during the year that their control can and should be exercised, ·and for neglect 
or insufficient work they, quite as much as District Officers, will be held respon· 
sible. 
. 29. The amount of testing effected by District Superintendents of Land . 

Records, their Assistants and by Revenue Inspectors was generally sufficient. The 
only exceptions were Nimar and Betul, and, in a measure, Seoni, where, however, 
the staff was largely employed on ryotwari work and boundary demarcation. . . 

.. There has again been improvement in the . checking of jamabandis by 
kanungoes, and in some districts the errors detected by them were numerous. A. 
Itevenue Book Circular (VI-57) was is~ued during the year pointing Ol,\t the duties. 
of kanungoes, stress being laid on their primary duty of registering and checking 
village statistics. It .was found that in many cases it had been customary to 
utilize their services as general assistants to the Tahsildar in his revenue work. 

III.-LAND REVENUE COLLECTION. 

30. The progress of the land revenue demand during the past three years is 
.exhibited in the following statement:- . 

189!!·93. 1893·94. 1894-95. 
I 

Rs. •A. p, Ra. A. P. Rs. .&. p,· 

·Land revenue on the kistbandi. 'I' 67,88,066 16 4 73.05,570 12 . 2 . ';6;64,667 a 5 
l~crease over t~t for preceding year ... 7,216 11 1 5,67,503 1.2. 10 3,59,096 7 3 
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The figure for .1893-94 exceOO.S that entered in last year's re-port by 
Rs. 2,16,801-4-4. This excess is due in the main to alterations in the kistbandis 
for last year in the Saugor and Jubbulpore Districts consequent on revision 
of assessment. Intimation of these alterations was, however, received by the 
Deputy Commissioners too late to allow of their inclusion in th~ district reports. 

The net additions' to the kist bandi during the year aggregate Rs. 3,59 ,096· 7-3. 
Of this total, Rs. 3,25,887 represent the enhancements of revenue effected at 
the revision of assessments now in progress in· the Provinces, and nearly the 
whole of the remainder is due to lapses or resumptions of revenue-free grants. 
· There is a considerable decrease in the Chhattisgarh Division amounting to 

Rs. 4,579, but of this Rs. 3,897 represents the reduction in zamindari takoli 
mentioned in paragraph 40 of last year's Resolution, while the balance is due 
par~ly to the revision of assessment in certain muaft villages in the Sambalpur 
District and partly to remissions on account of land taken up for public pur· 
poses. The decrease of Rs. 439 against the N agpur District under the head 
"Revenue-free grants " is due to a mokasa holding.. which had been previously 
res?IDed having been restored to the grantee, while the sum of Us., 25 against 
Ra1pur has resulted from the release of a muafi plot which had been resumed 
under a misapprehension. 

The net demand for the year, including cesses but exclusive of advance 
payments made in previous year, was :- · 

On current account 
· On arrear ·account 

Rs. .&. r. 
.... 78,57,38-1! 0 8 

. 10,79() & 10 

. Total ... 78>68,130 9 6 

Of the arrear demand Rs. 2,421·1·0 were collected, leaving a balance of 
Us. 8~375·7-10 outstanding, the whole of which, with the exception of small 
items against Damoh, Seoni and Chanda, represents the amount suspended in 
Saugor in 1892-93 which could not be collected owing to the failure of the rabi 
harvest in the year under review. · 

Collections on account of the current year's demand amounted only to 
Rs: ·71,14,410-15-5, leaving the exceedingly large unrealized balance of 
Rs. 7,42,923·1-3. In view of the altogether exceptional circumstances of the 
year in the Northern Districts, the results are not unsatisfactory. 

In the first place it should be observed that of the inconsiderable reported 
balance in Chhattisgarh all· but Us. 48 was nominal. So that the demand in 
this Division may l:ie said, as was the case last year, to have been collected in 
full. Similarly in the Nerbudda Division, the balance in the Chhindwara District 
was nominal, so that with the solo exception of Hoshati.gabad, where there 
was a small balance, the demand here also was collected in full. 'Vheat, 

. the most important item in the agricultural economy of this tract, was a failure 
in Narsinghpur and Hoshangabad, and the Chief Commissioner considers these 
results distinctly creditable to District Officers. The Deputy Commissioner 
of Narsinghpur, especially, had great difficulties to contend with, as a regu .. 
lar agitation was organized in his district to give as dark a picture as possible 
of the crops as well as of the circumstance~ of malguzars and tenants, and thus 
to compel concessions similar to those which had been granted in the adjacent 
tracts of Saugor and Bhopal. It was only by careful and critical local en. 
quiry that these interested statements were shown to be untrue, and the 
collection of the revenue pushed to so successful a conclusion. Tho Deputy 
Commissioner points out that the revenue did not come out of the malguzars' 
private funds, as they succeeded in realizing rents from tenants; and he 
illustrates this by the fact that in Oourt of Wards Estates 75 per cent. of 
the rents were collected. Of the remaining districts, l!andla, Bhandara and 
Balaghat show a clear balance-sheet, while in Nagpur the arrears were trifling. 
Even then, in this year of exceptionally poor harvests and low agricultural 
prices, it appears that in 11 districts out of 18 the demand was practically 
realized in full. · . 

. Turning now to the remaining seven districts, jt will be observed that tho 
great bulk of the arrears was confined to the three northern districts of Saugor, 
Damoh and Jubbulpore, where wheat is the staple crop and where the whoa' 
puttum waa one· and four annas respectively. Of the total arrears of over seve~ . . 
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lakhs in this Division, Rs. 5,68,272 · represented the J wie klst in Saugor and 
Damoh which was. suspended with the approval of the Government of India. 
In Jubbulpore there was no suspension; but, looking at the fact that wheat 
only yielded a four-anna crop, and that the low price of all agricultural produce 
put malguzars to unusual straits ·for money, the Chief Commissioner agrees 
that a balance of just over one lakh out of a demand of more than 9i lakhs was 
not excessive. Unfortunately in the present year the wheat crop in this district 

. has again proved a partial failure, and a formal measure of suspension has now 
become necessary. · · 
. Of the balance in Seoni (Us. 4·,641) Rs. 1,160 have since been realized, the 
rest being due from. malguzars whose crops had been such a failure that it was 
difficult for them. to meet +heir demands. In Chanda crops have been very 
poor for several years past, but the arrears ( Rs. 8, 790) are all said to be realizable ; 
while in Wardha, where the balance was considerable (Rs. 27,273-4 per cent 
of the revenue), the Commissioner points out. that a larger area than usual 
(56 per cent.) had beep. sown with cotton, that the revised and materially en
hanced revenue demand had to be met, while the cotton crop was only an 
eight-anna one and its price unusually low. In these circumstances he consi
ders that the Deputy Commissioners both of this district and of Chanda were 
right in not using undue pressure on those malguzars who were in obviously 

. straitened circumstances. · · 
Reviewing the matter as a whole, the Chief Commissioner considers that 

. Deputy Commissioners deserve credit generally, not merely for realizing 
wherever realization was proper and possible, put for the discretion shown by 
them in refraining from harsh measures where circumstances showed that such 
measures might have caused legitimate discontent and probable permanent 
impoverishment. To secure a· clean revenue balance-sheet without regard to 
circumstances and with .the aid of th~ very severe mea-sures which the law, 
to meet c~;tses of wilful default, very properly permits, is in reality a far 
easier task, and one that requires far less knowledge and discretion than to 
judge exactly when to be severe and when to show leniency, so that in each 
year the maximum revenue may be collected which· it ·is possible to collect 
without crippling the permanent resources of the people., The Chief Commis
~.ioner is glad to think that his· officers perceive the necessity of working, in 
this as in other administrative matters, in sympathy with the circumstances 
of the people, and he considers that they have dealt_ successfully with the diffi
culties of an unusually trying year . 
. · The decrease in advance C()llections. is satisfactory, the total being 

Rs. 3,033-13-5 as compared with Rs. 3,588-13-9 in the previous year. In calcl?-
lating their amount the sum of Rs. 7,158 from the Jubbulpore District has been 
excluded, as it was due to a mistake made in realizing revenue from the malguzars 
of the Bargi and Bilehri groups, in accordance with the rates of the revised assess
m~~t.which really only came !nto force in July 1894. Even in_ the Chhat~isgarh 
DIVISIOn, where the amount Is largest, the payments .are sa1d to have been 
~nt~rely voluntary. In other Divisions these collections are reported to be due 
to payments erroneously made in excess when remitting revenue by post office 
money order. The total amount of advance collections is still, however, too 
large, especially in the Chhattisgarh Division, and Deputy Commissioners s4ould 
·continue to discourage such collections as far as possible. 

31. Land .Revenue not on the roll (fluctuating . demand) -The Revenue 
STATEllBli'l! No II·B demand under this head consists for the most part of 

, . . , "' · · demands from ryots holding direct from Government,· but 
1t also mcludes the revenue from lapsed and resumed muafis and malik-makbuza 
e~cheats before it ~s br?ught on the' roll, as also the triennially fixed takolis 
payable from zammdan estates. - · . · 

· · 'Ihe demand and collE)ctions for the year under review are compared below 
. with those of the two preceding years :- . . . ' ' 

Am!a?d81ll1llld 
Collel!tiona 
Do.lanee 
Net eurrtnt dema.od 

· Coll~tloua 
Dlllanee 

1891-92. 

Ra • .&. r. 
&,'78.'1 1 a 
6,1411 'I 9 
1.64.0 9 6 

. 51,19,1811 10 1 
2.06,876 8 10 
11:1,309 1 s 

1893-93, 

Bs. .&, 11. 

12.224 a 
7
6. 

. 8,767 10• 
2,397 141 I 

1,34,890 I 1 . 
J,l3,oo.l 6 II 

21,679 13 0 . 

Jb, ,&, P, 

23.~21 1S 3 
16,749 3 11 
6,77a a ' 

ll,f9,100 . 19 . 9 
:t,ltl,lll 1S 10 

33,0:18 u 11 
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. The incre3:se in the demand for the year under review is considerable, 
amounting toRs. 14,270·8-8, and is chiefly due to the spread of ryotwari cul· 
tivation in Nimar and Hoshangabad, where considerable progress was made 
in the allotment of survey numbers. Nimar alone contributes Rs. 11,828-11·8 
to the total increase. It is also due to the extension of patch culth-ation in 
Seoni and llandla~ In Chanda the revision of forest takolis and in Balaoohat 
the yariations in the total ryotwari demand have added to the demand. 

0 
In 

Jubbulpore and Bilaspur the demand shows a marked decrease, but it is not 
explained either in the district or divisional reports. 

The balance outstanding at the close of the year was again larger this year 
than in the past two years. It was very large in Hoshangabad, Mandla, Seoni, 
Chanda and Chhindwara. In Hoshangabad, Mandla and Chanda, the heavy 
an·ears are explained as due to the failure of crops, while in Seoni they appear 
tl} have been largely due to non-compliance with the standing orders as to the 
appointment of patels through whose agency revenue iii. ryotwari rillages should 
inYariably be realized. In Seoni these orders seem to have been.entirely ignored, 
and the Commissioner must now see that carefully selected patels are promptly 
appointed for all ryotwari rulages in this district. In Chhindwara the Deputy 
Commissioner states that collections could not be commenced as early as they 
should have been, owing to delay in the submission of patch cultivation kist ban
dis by patwaris. This is obviously a most inadequate and unsatisfactory explan
ation. It is the Deputy Commissioner's duty to see that these important state
ments of demand are punctually prepared and sent in. On the other hand, 
revenue under this head was collected in full in the districts of the Chha ttis
garh Division, the balance of 6 annas 6 pies shown against Sambalpur being 
1·eported to be irrecoverable. Similarly, in the Nimar District, where the demand 
was larger by Rs. 11,829, or 200 per cent., than in the previous year, realizations 
were very satisfactory. In the newly settled Singbajee ryotwari tract the whole 
demand was collected without r~sort to process of any kind, and it is stated in 
the district report that local enquiry shows that the current year's aemand will 
be collected with equal ease. This, as .Mr. Robertson remarks," speaks volumes 
"for the success of the Settlement and for the class ·of cultivators we have been 
"able to obtain." It also, the Chief Commissioner would add, speaks well for 
the efficiency of the Nimar revenue staff, and of the methods adopted by the 
Deputy Commissioner for realizing his ryotwari demand. In Hoshangabad the 
l>alance, large in the previous year, has grown to more than three times its 
former amount. In his report, which is in other respects also a meagre, and 
unsatisfactory one, the Deputy Commissioner dismisses the matter, as the Com· 
missioner remarks, "somewhat curtly," by ascribing it' to bad crops. The 
Chief Commissioner understands it to be the case that the crops in the ryotwal'i 
country in Hoshangabad were very poor, and the Deputy Commissioner has an 
area to manage eight times as large as the Deputy Commissioner of Nimar.' 
Nevertheless, the as:::essment on these ryotwari holdings is an extremelv light 
one,· and nothing short of a disastrous failure would explain or justify any 
material shortcoming in the collections. The ryotwari system is an admirable 

. ~ystem, if it is well-managed; but it must be well-managed if it is to be a 
g-ood system, and the Chief Commissioner is constrained to the conclusion that 
the conduct of the ryotwari tracts is, on the whole, since the improvement of 
C.1ort of Wards' management, the IE>ast ~:m.tisfnctory part of the revenue work o! 
Deputy Commissionerd in the$e Provinces. The reason, he believes, to be that they 

. have not yet realized their duties and 1·esponsibilities in the matter. The ryot• 
wari holdings are formed nnd constituted by tho Settlement Officers ; they fix: 
the allotments, they 11oelect tue tenants, they deciJe the rents, they makti the 
regulations, and the Deputy Commissioner is only c1lled in to collect the assc~s
ment. 'lhe Deputy Commissioner has the up-bringing of a child, in which he 
had no previous interest. Nevertheles!l, the venture depends for its suc..:e .. s on 
the close personal control of the Deputy Commissioner, nnd the credit of the 
State itself, which has assuwed the position and responsibilities of lnndlord, is at 
~take. • · 

'fhis the Deputy Commissioners now must all' realize and take to heart, 
and the Commiss;oners in turn must maintain a much closer supervision over 
this part of the work of their District Officers. 'lhcre is manifestly room for 
imprc;,vement in. the system in. Mandla, if, as is reported, the holdings. are .. 
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frequently deserted within a couple of year:J; it is bad work wht>n, as in Seoni, 
the Deputy ('om missioner bad not for three years e.tamined the details of his 
rent balances to see what would be collected or what mus·. he remitted from the 
de:tth or insolvency of the tenants; and when unusual urrear:J accrue, as in 
lloshangabad, a Deputy Comn1issioner must be on firmPr ground of· intimate 
personal knowledge of the affairs of his tenants, than to re! ort that the arrears 
are • no doubt' due to bad crops. . 

'rhe Chief Commissioner admits that the extensive ryotwari settlements in 
Charwa h:n-e made a heavy addition to the already sufficient work' of the Harda 
Tahsil ; he haS~ accepted the neces:-ity for the creation of a new Tahsil in that 
part of the country, spedally <·barged with the regulation and expansion of 
ryotwad srttlemt·nt, and it remains for the Ueputy Commissillner and the C<;>m· 
missioner to work out the details as soon as possible. Mc-anwhile tho Deputy 
Commissionf'l' must carefully examine thA arrears on his rent-roll, and take 
prompt and mP.thodical steps for recovery of the realizable items. 

The large balances i~ lfandla and Chanda also need the attention of the 
Deputy Commissioners concerned, and District Officers generally must realize 
that now that ryotwari cultivation is assuming such large proportions iD: various 
parts of the Provinces, the regular realization of this class of reyenue will need 
similar careful and systematic attention to that now given to the collection of 
land revenue on the roll. · 

The instructions issued in Revenue Book Circular No. VI-59 are reported 
not to have been given effect to during the year in the Seoni and Chanda Dis
tricts. . Commissioners should see that these rules. are brought into force in all 
districts during the current year. · 

32. JlliscellaneO'Us Land .Revenue.-The demand and collections for the 
snuKBNT No. n c. past three years are contrasted below:-

1891···· ,....... 1 , .. ~ ... 

Hs. A. p; · Rs. A, P. Rs. A. :r. 

Arrear demand 1,387 9 6 1,282 9 0 2,090 7 0 
Ct,llections . 1,:~67 4 II 943 4 4 1,435 5 0 
BalaJJce 20 5 6 339 4 8 655 ·2 0 
Net current demand 72,7t9, 2 8 43,279 4 7 50,148 0 2 
Collections 70,516 3 8 41,303 2 7 48,710 9" 5 
Balance 2,232 15 0 l.!J76 2 0 1,437 6 9 

· The'revenue under this head, which declined last year, ha;s increased some- . 
what during the year under report. The increase is most marked in lfandla, 
N arsinghpur and Wardba,. In :Manella iii was· due to the addition, for the first 
time, of a sum of Rs. 3, 706 on account of malikana realized by Government 
from malguzars for payment to the ex-talukdars of Ramgarh and Shahpura; 
while in Narsinghpur it was made up in the main of the payments by the 
Nerbudda Coal and Jxon Company in col).nection with prospecting for coal in a 
new field,. and also of the payments of Rs. 1,836-8-0 by one Parmanand for 
an encamping ground at lfandli which was sold to him during the year under 
the provisions of Revenue Book Circular No. VI-49. In Wardha anew item of 
Rs. 2,315-2-0 was realized, being the royalty for stone quarried by the Great 
Indian Peninsula Railway Company. The demand rose considerably in Jubbul
pore, Bhandara and Nagpur, and the increase is said to be due to the keen 
competition for quaJ;ries and fisheries. The decrease iS remarkable. in the· 
Saugor and Hoshangabad Districts, and is accounted for by a fall in receipts 
from quarries owing to railway.construction work having come to an end and 
by lessened receipts from forest license fees in the Charwa ryotwari villages; 

Collections appear to be. on the whole satisfactory. The demand was 
realized in full in the Nagpur and Nerbudda Divisions with the exception of 
Hoshanga bad, and the balance outstanding in other districts at the close of-the 
'fear ~as inconsid~able, except :ii;t Sambalpur, where~ however, it is said to be 
m tram of collection. . · · . · , · 

Two sources of· the ·income ·from miscellaneous land ·revenue have been 
·affected by orders issued during the year under review. In the one case it was 

' ' . ' 
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found that cultivatio11; in the beds of. no~-navigable rivers had been wrongly 
excluded from the adJacent malguzar1 villages, and the proceeds of leasin~ it 
credited to Government. This has now been put ri~ht and these lands res~red. 
to their rightful owners. . 

0 

In the other case the subject of the leasing of the rioohts of fishln~ in riYers 
and streams was brought to the Chief Commissioner's ;otice by the dispropor· 
tion between the generally small sums realized and the expense and trouble 
caused to a very poor section of the people by the monopolizing of those ri~hts. 
In most districts fisheries have now been thrown open, but in the Chhattisgarh 
Division, where receipts from this source are large, the matter is still under con· 
sideration. 

The very large .sum leTied as fines in the Raipur District (Rs. 964) was 
noticed in section 41 of last year's Resqlution, and it was pointed out that in so 
large a district discretion should ·be observed in punishing non-compliance with 
summons. In the year under review the amount realized under this head 
(Rs. 696) shows a satisfactory decrease, but it is still very large as compared with 
the figure of 1891-92 in Rai pur itself, and the amounts realized in other districts. 
The matter should continue to have the Deputy Commissioner's attention. 

33. . Uoeroive processea. -The following table shows the extent to which 
it was necessary to use pressure to collect the revenue in each of the past 
two years : - · 

JlJliBtiLYOU NBBBtiDDA Ni&PVB Cll'll .U''I'ISG&IUI Toru. DIVISIO!f, DIVISION, DIVISION, DIVIBIO!I, 
Processes. 

1892-93, 1893-94. :1892-93. 1893·114. 1892·93. 18981l'. 1892·93. 1893-114 . 189!93. 1893·96. 

------------ . - ----. 
N otlces oi .demand ... ... ... 675 U27 339 262 3114 668 101 m 1,400 a, us 
Defaulters broagbt t.o District or Tahsil Reid· 

Quarters ... 23 67 60 71 66 88 1 ... 14.0 :ne 
Defaulters imprisoned In Civil Jails ... ... -~ ... . ... ... 1 2 1 ... ll I 

Attaehment of moveable property ordered ... 1,028 1,64.6 1,83' 1,&7 1,169 J,SM 667 1,819 ,,676 6,606 

Attachment of moveable property ell'ected ... 177 261 92 7S.. 67 189; 8 10 839 1,2M 

Sales of moveable property etfeoted ... 6 11 1 ' 'I 27 1 ... 16 d 

A considerable increase in the number of coercive processes issued was no 
doubt to be anticipated from the unfavourable character of the year in most 
parts of the Provinces, but some of the figures in the above table are certainly 
not covered .by this explanation. This is especially the case in Chhattisgarh, 
where, in spite of a very prosperous year following another scarcely less prosper· 
ous, the number of attachments ordered rose from 657 to 1,819. In Raipur the 
increase is ascribed partly to the indiscreet action of a Tahsildar, and partly to 
the fact that· in remitting revenue by {'Ost~l order, malguzars frequently make 
paym'ents slightly less than the full sum due from them. Much difficulty is 
said to be felt in realizing these short payments, and coercive processes are fre· 
quently necessary. It would be well if in each such case the Tahsildar would 
send for the malguzar, see that he understands exactly what he has to pay on 
each instalment, and, if he wishes it, give him a written. statement of this demand. 
In Bilaspur the increase is ascribed to strict compliance with the Chief Commis· 
sioner's orders that no measures are to be taken to realize revenue before the due 
date-an explanation which cannot be regarded as adequate; while in Sambal
pur the ill-judged procedure of a Tahsildar is again brought forward as an explan· 
ation. The Chief Commissioner cannot regard an1 of these explanations as 
sufficient, and he thinks that the results of the year 1n Chhattisgarh clearly show 
that insufficient care was shown by Deputy CommissionerS in personally super· 
vising this branch of work, and that a good discretion was not shown in the selcc· 
tion of Tahsildars who were authorized to issue coercive processes without refer· 
ence to the Deputy Commissioner. It is certainly not every Tahsildar who is fit 
to have these powers, and District Officers. should never grant them unless the 

. work of the Tahsildar concerned has, as a whole, given them confidence in his 
tact and judgment. The Chief Commissioner trusts that the results of the cur· 
rent year will show that this important subject has had attention. It is certainly 
discreditable tha~ the number of attachment. orders in Chhattisgarh, .with its 
excellent crops and prosperota circumstances, was larger than in any of the other 
Divisions, where not only had the crops been bad, but where the demand was so 
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much enhanced. As an illustration of how unnecessaey these numerous orders of 
attachment were, it may be observed that on 1,819 .orders, attachment actually 
took place in only 10 cases, while in no single instance was sale found necessary. 

In the other three Divisions such increase in the issue of coercive processes. 
as occurred is not larger than might have been anticipated from the .untoward 
character of the year. Indeed in the N erbudda Division it is noteworthy 
that the number of notices of demand and attachment orders actually decreased. 
The pressure of the seasons is however very clearly shown by the fact that 
the number of attachments ejj'ected rose from 92 to 784. 

A gratifying feature of tho year's statistics is that in spite of the large num· 
ber of orders of attachment issued, sale was only ·found necessa'ry in 42 cases, 
while in only two instances were defaulters imprisoned in· the Civil jail. 

As regards the general principles which should guide Revenue Officers in 
enfo~cing .prompt payment, the importance of care 'in selecting Tahsildars who 
may properly be empowered to issue coercive processes on their own motion has 
already been pointed out, and Commissione~s of Divisions should make a point of 
noticing the names of Tahsildars who have been so empowered, and of satisfying 
themselves that they are fit to exercise such powers. Moreover the instructions 
contained in Revenue Book Circular No. VI-24 regarding the broad rules to be 
followed in the selection of the mode ~f pressure which should be used in indivi
dual cases cannot be too often brought to the notice of all Hevenue Officers. In 
this, as in other revenue work, however, the really essential point is the possession 
by Deputy Commissioners and Tahsildars of a detailed knowledge of the charac· 
ter and circumstances of malguzars and tenants, and Deputy Commissioners 
should do all they can to insist on Tahsildars familiarizing th~mselves with all 
details of their charges. 

34. The system of remitting revenue by postal money-orders has now been 
introduced into all the districts of the Provinces, and the statistics of the year 
give every reason to think that its advantages are being rapidly recognized. In 
most of the reports the subject has been adequately dealt with, but the Chief 
Commissioner observes that, in spite of the very explicit instructions on the 
matter in paragraph 44 of last year's Resolution, the Deputy Commissioners of 
Saugor, Hoshangabad and Wardha have entirely omitted to notice it. In the 
reports of the current year the instructions above· referred to must be carefully 
complied with in every district. 

In the Nagpur Division the system was most largely resorted to in the 
Chanda District, where nearly Rs. 10,000 were so remitted. This was only what 
was to be expected, as it is especially .in large districts removed from the railway, 
and where other means of communication are defective, t}lat the advantages of 
this mode of payment are most obvious. In the Nerbudda Division the system 
is very definitely growing in popularity. In Narsinghpur the amount remitted 
rose from Rs. 3, 777 to Rs. 15,795, while 'in Chhindwara the remittances increased 
by Rs. 15,429. In Betul, another remote and somewhat. inaccessible district, the· 
amount remitted reached the large sum of Rs. 38,792. In Nimar the total remit
tance amounted only to lts. 787 ; but money-orders were only introduced into 
the district on the 15th :March of the year under review. · 

- The amount now annually remitted in Raipur, anot~er district where 
distances are great and communication defective, is now very large, and reached 
over a lakh and eight thousand rupees in' the year under review. In Bilaspur, 
remittances fell off from Rs. 9,947 toRs. 7,585, and no explanation of the decrease 
has been attempted by the Deputy Commissioner. There is no prima facie 
reason why remittances here should not be as large as in Raipur, and the Com· 
missiol:ler of the Division should satisfy himself that the· system has been fully 
explained to the people, and should see that if there are any special local obstacles 
to its expansion, they should be, if possible, removed. · 
.· Satisfactory progress is shown in the Jubbulpore Division. In Jubbulpore. 
1tself this method ·of payment is said to be gaining ·in popularity, and nearly 
Rs. 15,000 were remitted, while in Seoni the total reached Rs. 10,223.. In · 
Damoh, where the system was only introduced in }!arch, the amount remitted was 
small ; but in :Mandla; although it was introduced here also in the same month, 
the su~~ att3:.ined was much greater, and over Rs. ,16,000 were· received at the· 
treasunes m this wa.y,. . . · 

The peputy,Com.:mi,ssioner, Mand.1a (Mx:. A.Iay :Mahomed), has. considered. 
the·question with some care. His opinion is that while, no doubt, very convenient 



to th? ·p~pl~, th~ exp~nsion of the revenue money-order system is not exped.ie~t 
for his distnct, smce It strengthens the tendency, already sufficiently strong m 
these bac~ward tr~cts, for m.alguza~ never to le!lve their own villages, and pre
vents their becommg acquamted mth the Tahsildar and other officials as they 
would do if they had to go to the tahsil two or three times a year to make revenue 
payments. There is no doubt some meas~re ?f truth in these remarks, but they do 
not apply at all to the more advanced· distncts ; and even in those which are 
backward the Chief Commissioner is sceptical as to how far the Tahsildar gets 
any real acquaintan~e ~th mal~zars when they come in to pay revenue. 
. Both the Comnnss10~~;ers of .Nagpur. and Jubbulpore notice that the system 
IS much mor~ resorted to m the case of small sums than large ones. For larcrer 
sums it is cheaper to send an agent or servant with the remittance than to pay 
the prescribed comr¢ssion. It would, on this account, seem advisable to lower 
the rate of commission on the larger amounts, but this matter will be separately 
discussed. 

· The Deputy Commissioner, 1\.fandla, recommends. that a malguzar who owns 
several villages should be permitted ,to make the. remittance for all villages by 
means of a single money-order, and he also suggests that where several people in 
a single village have to remit small payments of miscellaneous revenue they 
might be allowed to club together and remit in one order form. Both these 
suggestions seem useful, and they might be separately reported to the Com-
missioner of the Division for consideration and orders. ' 

On the whole the Chief Commissioner thinks that the progress made in this 
matter is satisfactory, and he is glad to observe the increased interest in the sub-
. ject which Deputy Commissioners are now taking. · 

IV.-LAND REVENUE SETTLEMEN1'. 

35. Settlement of lapsed assignments of revenue.-The sum added to the 
s IV revenue under this head during the year was ]ls. 3,108-5-5, 

, TATEllEn •.· as compared with Rs. 2,374-9-10 in the year preceding. 
There were 23 oases pending for settlement at the commencement of the year and 
78 settled but not reporte(J., while 193 occurred during the year. Of these 181 were 
reported dur~ng the year, 88 were settled but not reported, and only 25 ~ases 
remained unsettled at the close of the year. These figures show that promptitude 
was observed . during the year in bringing lapses to ·notice, and it is clear that 
the instructions contained in Revenue Book Circular No. VI-37, which, as was 
noticed last year, were added to and made more precise during that year, have 
received the careful attention of Deputy Commissioners and Tahsildars. 

This statement does not at present distinguish between cases of lapses and 
resumptions, and the Commissioner, Nagpur Division, thinks that such distinction 

• · would be interesting as showing how far muafis have been resumed in ordinary 
course of lapse, or whether resumption has been brought about by alienation or 
in execution of a sale decree. 'Ihere are, however, separate statistics of alienations 
and sales, and the Chief Commissioner is of opinion that the present state~ent 
sufficiently serves its purpose. 

Revised muafi Registers'for Bhandara and Betul were completed during the 
rear, and those for Nagpur, Wardha, Haipur, Bilaspur and Sambalpur will, it 
IS said, be completed during the current year. The Commissioner, Jubbulpore 
Division, gives no details of the progress made in his Division, merely observing 
that the matter has not been overlooked; while the point has not been noticed, 
except in Betul, in the district or divisional reports of the N erbudd.a Division, 
where,. however, it should be noted the work is apparently being done by the 
Settlement Department in Hoshangabad, Narsinghpur and Chhindwara. The 
preparation of these registers is a matter of considerable importance, and the 
Chief Commissioner desires that both Commissioners of Divisions and the. 
Commissioner of Settlements and Agriculture (in re1o1pect of districts under Settle
ment) will do all in their power to_have them completed and sent to press during 

·the current year. 
36. Re-assessment of land retemte.-In the year under review the Settle

ment Department was again almost entirely occupied with Settlement work 
proper (rent-rate fixation and revenue assessment) as opposed to surve,r. 

. The settlements of the Jubbulpore, Narsinghpur and 'Vardba Distncts were 
brought to a close, and the announcement of the revised rent and revenue 
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assessments was completed. ·Assessment work was vigorously pushed on in. 
IIoshangabad, Chhindwara and Nagpur, while in the earlier part of the year some 
work was done in Saugor. · Towards the close of the year the Settlement es~b
lishments of the three first-mentioned districts were transferred to Seoni, Bhan;-: 
dara and Detul; Settlement Officers were appointed to these districts, and the 
regular work of re-settlement was begun. . . . 

As regards survey work, only four districts, fiiz., 1\Iandla, Chanda, Bhap.
dara and Balaghat, remained unfinished at the close of the previous year. Dur
ing the year 1893-9·11 operations were practically brought to a close in the three 
latter districts, while excellent progress was made in the :Mandla survey. Ryoi
wari settlement was energetically pushed on in Mandla, Balaghat and Chanda, 
and in the latter district excision proposals for some 250 miles of country were 
submitted. A small amount of ryotwari excision work which remained to be 
done in Damoh was also completed. 

Fair progress was made in the. survey of the Chhattisgarh Zamindaris,. 
though owing to the rton-supply of traverse sheets by the Survey Department 
the outt~n of work was smaller than was anticipated. . · 

The final reports on the Raipur and Bilaspur Settlements, and that on the 
summary .settlement of the 1\Iandla District, were submitted to the Government. 
of India shortly after the close of the year, and the Settlements of these three 
districts have since been sanctioned. The report on the Damoh Settlement has, 
for the present, been withheld from submission, as it is necessary to see how the 
revised settlement will work in the changed circumstances of the district brought 
about by the failure of recent harvests. · 

The above is a concise statement of the main directions in which work 
proceeded during the year, but it seems advisable to add a few details as to the. 
work done in the several districts. · · 

J ubbulpore.-The small balance of assessment and announcement work 
which remainef. to be done was completed shortly after the close of the year. A 
revised patw:art halkabandi was framed and· sanctioned, and the muafi register 
was completed. Finally the Settlement report has been written and is now
being translated. The total cost· of re-assessment in this district (including 
traverse survey) is just over four lakhs of rupees, and is almost covered by a. 
single year's revenue increment which amounts to Rs. 3,95,000. 

Khan Bahadur Aulad Husain has now left·Jubbulporeto take up the Settle
ment of Seoni, and, the Chief Commissioner is glad to think that he will be able 
to avail himself, for yet another district, of the great industry, tact ap.d capacity 
of so tried and experienced an officer. . · · · 

In Nagpur there was at first some delay in attestation owing to fever 
among the staff, and work was again delayed in July owing to the Settlement 
Officer's deputation to officiate as Commissioner of Settlements. But excellent 
progress was made in announcement, and the Settlement of this district is now 
on the point· of completion. With regard to 1\Ir. Craddock's work, the Chief 
Commissioner can only repeat what he said last year. llis reports have been 
most careful, .interesting and .complete, and his rent and revenue proposals have 
been charactelized by great good sense and circumspection. · 

In Wardha work was successfully brought'to completion by 1\f.r. Blakesley, 
his assessments having been favourably received by the people. Patwari circles 
were revised and the Settlement report is now being written by Rai Bahadur: 
Parshottam Dasi the former Settlement Officer. The Wardha Settlement is 
remarkable for its cheapness, the cost-including traverse-being· only Rs. 88 
per square mile. · · · · · · 

· In Narsinghpur · also Settlement work was completed, especial success· 
Im~n~ been attained in securing. the malguzars' conSent to the reduction of 
excessive ren.t~ where they existed.· A revised patwari halkabandi was submitted· 
and sanctioned and the maufi register was· completed. ·Here, as in Jubbulpore, ·. 
the total cost of assessment is almost covered by ·one year's revenue· increment~· 
Mr. deBrett mamtained his reputation· for business capacity and promptness of 
work; and has now been transferred to the Saugor Settlement. · · . 

. Mr: Sly's' work m IIosfu1ngabad was· s6me'what delayed 'by .his deputation' 
to Sn~la as Under Secre~ary; Revenue and': A~icultu.ral Department, but good' 
progress ·was i:nade; and the Settlem:en.t·'will; it is hoped;· very ·shortly be com
pleted. Mr. Sly's work has shown the same· care, ·ability and knowledge o~ 
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the feelings and circumstances of the people that ha-re characterized it in pre
vious years, and the Chief Commissioner Tery greatly regrets that by his 
appointment as Under Secretary to the Go-rernment of India in the lle-renue and 
Agricultural Department the ProYinces will, for a time at least, lose the serrices 
of this able and sympathetic officer. . 

In Chhindwara excelle~t progress was niade, and here also Settlement 
operations are on the point of completion. The Chief Commissioner quite 
agrees with Mr. Carey that "Mr. Montgomerie may be congratulated on the 
"progress attained this year. lie has proyed himself a most conscientious and 
"laborious officer, and his sympathies for the pc,'<>ple are so marked that one can 
" feel quite safe in his hands against OYer-assessment." . 
· The following remarks of the Com:missioner of Settlements and Agriculture 

will show how matters stand in Saugor :-

"Matters were in a backward state in this district when last year's report was written, and 
the unfortunate scarcity of the last seaEon has thrown the opel'ations still further out 
of gear. About the end of April the Settlement Officer reported that, owing to the failure 
of crops, the state of affairs was such as to justify the belief that land would go largely out of 
cultivation, and that it would be impossible for him to announce a rerued ast:esEment on the 
basis of the attested records. Fortunately there is now no reaEon to suppo!;e that the pahvari 
papers under preparation will disclose such a fa~t~l a rasa as was then anticipated by the Settle
ment Officer. 13ut at the time it was deemed advisable to suspend Settlement operations, mainly 
in view of the fact that the services of the land record staff were required by the Deputy 
Commissioner to deal with the apprehended scarcity." 

Shortly after the close of the year it was decided to post Mr. deBrett to 
Saugor to take up the threads of the Settlement work, and to ascertain what 
effect the scarcity had had on the circumstances of malguzars and tenants. 
The harvest of the current year has also been poor, and proposals will shortly be 
submitted to the GoYernment of India recommending a short-term Settlement 
of this· district on specially lenient principles. • 

Settlement Survey was m progress during the year in the four. districts of 
lfandla, Chanda, Bhandara and 13alaghat. Work was completed in the three 
latter districts, and good work was done in :Mandla. The following state
ment shows the area surreyed: that for which land records were written, 
and the cost per square mile:- · 

I .... M """' ·~.,. .. Square miles for I C01t per equare mile 
District. which records were of the area IUM'eyed 

prepared. and recorded. 

RF. 
Mandla 739 739 35 

Chanda 294 395 71 

Bbandara 64,3 748 85 

Balaghat 678 678 22 

The outturn of work was satisfactory, and the cost per square mile, except 
in Chanda, where "only a small balance of work scattered o¥er a large area 
~'remained fo:.: completion, and where the permanent staff had to be maintained 
·"at its full strength", was as low as or e;en lower than in thepre;ious year. 

It was anticipated that as a consequence of the appointment of a special 
Assistant Settlement Officer to hold inspecting charge of Zamindari Survey in 
Chhattisgarh, progress there would ha;e been markedly better than in the 
previous year; but owing to the failure of the Survey Department to furnish 
sufficient traverse sheets these anticipations were not fully realized. Still the 
outturn of work was good, 729 miles ha-ring been sur-reyed as against 4-i2 in 
1891-92, and the quality of work both in field and office was reported to ha;e 
much i:mproted. A sufficient supply of survey sheets is now a¥ailable; and as an 
officer has been placed on special duty to settle the numerous boundary disputes 
which had impeded work in 13ilaspur, the figures of the current year may be 
expected to show a marked ad;ance on those of 1893-9·1. 

A good deal of work -was done during the year in connection with the 
survey and Settlement of ryotwari tracts. 
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In JUandla the Assistant Settlement Officer (lli. Scott} submitted rent-rate 

reports for 148 villages, and revised payments were announced in 209 villages. 
In Chanda. rent-rates were sent in for 67 villages and assessment proposals for 
88 villages. 1\Ioreov'er excision proposals for some 250 square miles of country 
in the Forest Reserves were drawn up and sanctioned during the year. In 
13alaghat rent-rate proposals '~ere worked out for 297 villages! the ass~ssments of 
which have been sanctioned smce the close of the year; wh1le 37 nllages and 
plots excised from the forests of the Damoh District were surveyed and assessed. 

1he allotment of ryotwari lands ~as proceeded with duri~g .the year in 
Tioshangabad, Nimar, 1\landla and Balaghat. In the first two distncts progress 
was small. The best lands have now all been allotted, and it is n~turally more 
difficult to find sett!ers for the poorer tracts. In Nimar cultivators from Berar 
arc, it is said, proposing to settle. 

In 1\fandla the work of allotment was superv-ised by special Inspectors, 
and over 2,000 numbers were disposed of ; but, as bas been noticed above, 
many of these allotments have been counterbalanced by the surrender or deser· 
tion of others previously taken up. It is not possible to instil settled habits 
into the people of the hills all at .once, and -if a genuine colonization is to be 
made, the areas must be carefully selected in the neighbourhood of civiliz.ed 
tracts of count.ry, from which a nucleus at least of settlers of the agricultural 
classes can be formed, and orders lJave b£'en, given for settlement in the future 
in closer attention to these principles. · 

In Balaghat work was not satisfactory, chiefly, it is believed, owing to the 
inefficiency of the Tahsildar. A specially selected ,officer has now been p~sted 
there ~ho will shortly, it is hoped, be able to show more satisfactory results. 

The excision of cultura ble waste from forest land was, as bas been already 
mentioned, taken up in Chanda, and :nroposals for excising 250 sqt!are miles of 
land were sanctioned. The two other districts where this question is of import
ance are Seoni and Betul, and in both districts the appointment of. Assistant 
Settlement Officers to be in special charge of this work has been arranged for. 
Indeed the pr9posals for Seoni have already been submitted and have been 
~anctioned since the close of the year. 

As regards the general principles of assessment, it may be mentioned here 
that the question of limiting the proportion of.assets taken as revenue was fully 
discussed during the year, and it was decided by the Government of India that 
more :than 60 per cent. shall only be taken in cases where the present revenue 
exceeds 65 per ce:Ii.t. of the assets as revised by the Settlement Officer,. and wl1ere 
this revenue has been hitherto paid without difficulty. This decision necessitated 
numerous changes in the ·jamas sanctioned for theN agpur ana Wardba Districts, 
and reductions amounting to Rs. 20,638 and Bs. 10,641, respectively, have 
been made in these two districts to the very grateful relief of the proprietors. 

. In dealing with the numerous cases of the fixation Qf malikana which 
. came before him, the Chief Commissioner found that the fiJation of the pro
portion of profits payable to the. inferior and superior proprietor,' respectively, 
was very liable to vary with the idiosyncrasies of the officers dealing with the 
several cases. Starting, therefore, from a memOl'andum on the subject recorded 
by Sir R. Temple in 1864, he found it expedient to lay down broadly the prinA. 
ciples to be followed in these enquiries, and to prescribe the method in which 
enquiry. was to be made. The result has been to give greater fulness and 
uniformity to the procedure, and at the same time to ensure that due regard is 
paid to the interests of both parties in these cases. 

The rules for the excision of culturable land from Government forests and 
its settlement on ryotwari principles were carefully revised during the year, and . 
have since been approved by the Government of India. The Provincial Settle
ment Code was also revised by 1\fr. Fuller before he went on leave, and has 
been approved as a guide to Settlement Officers in their work. 

· The formulation of a brief statement of the general principles or rules on 
which Provincial Settlements are to proceed formed the subject of corre· 
spondence with the Government of India durin(JI the year, and the rules have 
been finally sanctioned since its close. The Chie~ Commissioner welcomes these 
rul~s. as gi'!ing the land-owning and cult~vating classes an ass~ance that the 
reVlSIOn of land ·revenue assessments m these Provinces will proceed on 
clearly defined and reasonable lines. 
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The following is a summary of the results of the year in the importan.t 
work of the revision .of land .. revenue assessments :-

lNB?BCTBD. B!llT·lllTBS DRAWS UP., AsSBSSB)). Number of 
District. cultivatoN' 

Villages. I Square milee. Vlllag~a. · I Square miles,! Village•. 
boldingt 

Squa.re miles. dealt with • 

.. 
Saugor ... 590 85\lo 269 4-51 ... . .. .. 
Jubbulpore ... ... .. . ... . .. 218 su 7,175 

Naraioghput ... ... ... .. .. . 652 1,119 80,477 

Hosbangabad ... 4U '190 369 622 121 187 15,99)3 

Chhiudwara ... 413 '138 238 368 659 1,019 27,310 . 
W&rdha ... ... ... ... ... 692 l,uH 18,528 

Nogpur ... 576 9ll 135 238 7'10 1,145 20,250 ---- ---------------------
'l'OTAL ... 2,026 3,293 1,011 1,677 3,112 I 4,828 ll9,83ll 

The total revenue enhancement effected durmg the year amounts to, in 
round numbers, .Rs. 3,37,000, and rents have been fixed for the holdings of 
119,832 tenants, a remarkable pedormance. The year's expenditure in the 
revision of the assessment in these seven districts came to Rs. 2,32,165. • 

rrhe Chief Commissioner considers that the progress made has been most 
satisfactory, and that both. :Mr. Fuller and his locum, tenens, lfr. Craddock. are 
to be congrat)llated on. the. excellent outtu.rn of work which they have to show. 
It is with much regret that 1\Ir. Woodburn realizes that this will be the last 
occasion on which he will have an opportunity of acknowledging lli. Fuller's 
services in these . Provinces. His fourteen years' work in the Central Provinces 
have been years of unremitting energy and unabated enthusiasm in his work. 
The . present system of Settlement may be said to. be his own creation, and .he 
has spared no pains in elaborating its principles, working it out in detail or 
in encouraging and stimulating Iris officers to earnest participation in its 
practical application. The loss. of his special experience will be gre1tly felt 
in the Provinces he has served so vigorously, and in . acknowledging. once more, 
as previous Chief Commissioners have so often acknowledged, the excellence 
of his last year's .work in the Central Provinces, the Chief Commissioner. can 
only wish him many yaars of no. less useful and successful work in the Pt·o· 
vince which he has now elected to rejoin. Of the officers who worked under 
him several have ·already been noticed, but the Chief Commissioner would 
desire to acknowledge the excellent services .rendered by the Assistant Settle· 
ment Officers, especially by 1\Iessrs. Dunne, Scott, Hasan Khan, Kutb-ud-din 
and Parmanand, and also the good .work done by·l\Ir. Lancaster in connection 
with Zamindari Survey. 

V.-REVENUE CouRT WoRK. 
37. Proprieta1''!J mutations.-This statement shows transfers of mahals 

S 
· v· and shares in mahals and plots by private sales. It also 

TATBllENt • ' h 1 f h h } b d f t • f . · . s ows sa es o sue · ma a s y or er o cour m ore-
closure orin execution decrees and cases of mortgage with possession. The foliO'!· 
ing table gives details of the area alienated by sale in each Division during each 
of the last three years :- · 

·Area trauaferrcd by ule. 
Divieion. 

1891·92. 
I 

1892·93. 1893 !),L 
I. 

Jubbu1pore Division 62,185 165,771 76,31~ 

Nerbudda. 'do. l36,0H · 77,9H 85,ilG . 

Nsgplir do. 81,015 U8,9~4 \17,501 

Chb~ttisgarh dll. 84,231 75,301 69,0~8' . - -363,455 457,957 818,5,83 
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These figures do not include transfer by mortgages with pos'session. . If theso 
.be added, the statistics of-. the area alienated in each of the three years would 
fitand ·as follows :-

lSDl·D2. lS92·D3. 1803·91. 

Acree. Acres. Acres. 

44:9,060 531,643 428,357 

· · . Tilere·hna been a very considerable decrense ~n private. £:ales an~ in sales 
by -order of court,.w~le transfers by ?Ilortgage w1th :possessiOn have mcreasecl. 
The decrease in sales 1s most marked m Saugor and Damoh (oven after exclud· 
in01 the area erroneously shown as sold in the returns of the previous year) and 
is ~ttributed to the. scarcity in those districts, buyers having had no spare 
eapital to invest and sellers wishing to hold out for the better price which better 
times would bring, but it i~ most clearly due to the action of Government in 
·ref1-aining from a demand for revenue, which the· harvests could not pa.y. The 
sale of document stamps in these two district~, stationary from April to 
October, increased a.t sowin~ time by 70 ·per cent. in·~augor and 50 per .cent. in 
Damoh, and according to the Superintendent of Stamps represent loans ~mount .. 
ing to 50 lakhs in the one district and 20 lakhs in the other. How far these 

'-loans are covered by mortgages is not yet known. A decrease is · also notice;;. 
able in Narsinghpur, and the Deputy Commissioner writes: "this phenomenon 
"can, I think, be explained by the fact that Settlement operations have been 
".in progress in the district during the period under consideration • • '* 
~ co.nsequently there was a natural re~uctance 'throughout the district to pur· 
"chase villages during the period of .survey and attestation leading up to 
announcement.'' This explanation is borne out by the Chhindwara figures, · 
where also there was a decrease. But in Hoshangabad, on the other hand, 
w~ere Settlement wprk likewise was in active progress, sales. of both classes 
increased. It is difficult to find any general explanation for statistics which 
depend on such numerous and complex faetors. The increase in transfers by 
priyate sale and by mortgage with possession was remarkable in Jubbulpore. 
'l'he area transferred. by private sale increased from 1(j,42iJ acres -to 22;426, and 
by mortgage with possession· from 1,089 acres to 27,537, and shows that in 
spite of the.leniency shown in the revenue collections the effect'of the-seasons 
was very severE:"ly ft:lt in the district. . 

. There was a· small increase in Nimnr and Chanda, but it has not been noticed, 
ei-cept in ·Chanda,' where it has been a$cribed' partly to the character of the 
season, and partly to the fact that the necessity of having formal mutation of 
na.mes in such cases has become better known. 

The percentages of sales which were made respectively to money-lenders 
·and to persons belonging to agricultural classes have not been given in some 
.of the district reports, tl?-ough this information was specially asked for in the 
· concluding portion of paragraph 59 of ti?.e last year's Revenue Resolution. It 
.should be observed, however, thB:t the. subjec~ generally has been treated with 
,much gra~ter care in the year under review.. The only disbicts in which it has 
not been adequately referred to are Jubbulpore. Saugor and· Hoshangabad. It 
appears, .however, from such statistics as are furnishe4 by the Deputy Commis
sioners that, except in the Jubbulpore District itself, the greater proportion of 
the transfers in the Jubbulpore Division were made in favour of agriculturists~ 
~pecially in Damoh a~d Mandla, where the percentages were 91 and 80 respec,. . 
tively. In Jubbulpore, out of 154. transfers, 84 were made to· money-lenders 
.n;nd the rest to agriculturists. In Nagpur: only 19 per cent. of the transfers 
:were made.· to. money-lenders,. against 4()- per cent. in the previous year, while 
~ Balaghat; on the other hand, nearly all the transfers, 19 1n number; are re .. 
·ported to have been made'to money-lenders. More than half of the transfers in 
lloshangabad, Chhindwara and Betul were made to ·money· lenders, while in., 
the·Chhattisgarh Division. the percentage amounts ,to·only .17. . 

In view of the unfavourable conditions of tlie year, the statistics, as a whole, 
are not "uilsatisfactory.: ·Even aftet allowing for the · 86,000 ·acres in Damoh, 
ert:Ol,leously shown as sold in last year's returns, the area sold in the Provinges has·• 
dec::reas~d by <>ver 50,000 · acres, the prosperous circumstances of Chhattisgarh. 
hemg illustrated by.the decline of sales in. that Division from 84,000 acres in 
1891·9~ to 59,000 acres _in the year_under re\icw .. : 
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. ·As regards the prices obtained !or land sold, the statistics do not affarJ 

~uch mat~ial for COJ?l~Ue~t. The Jlrices obtained by printe sale are genenlly 
be!fer than. those realized m execution of decree, the obrious explan.1tion of this 
~emg ~t m !he latter class of cases. only the decretal money is shown as con• 
mderation, while tho frequently heavy_ encumbrances are omittOO... The compul
sory character of the salea1so, no doubt, affects sales unfavourably. The ratio of 
t~e p~ces ob~ed to the ~T'ernment re\-enue payable was again remarbbly 
high m· Seom, where land pnvately sold fetched as much as 187 times the Govern
ment jama1 62 times being the ar:erags for the Lakbnadon Tahsil. This onoo 
more illustrates the excessive leniency of the cuncnt assessment of this district. 

In Chh.attisgarh tho prices obtained are not high, and would not in thetri
selves indicate a light assessment. But until this tract was quite recently 
.opened up by the Bengal-Nagpur Railway the money demand for land was 
slight, and it may also be noticed that though prices are still. low, they are, 
notwi~hstanding the recent revision of assessment, considerably higher tlan 
they were a few years ago. 

38. Partitums.-'fhfs statement Shows . the progrfss made by District 
sU.rD n:..&.. Officers iri. the disposal of partition _cases. The follo~ 

m: . figures indicate the work done in each Dhision ~...:.. . 

C .. ua :ro:a Diil'<!SU.. i>lil'(lio o._ 
. 

__::'_• --==- . ,_ ···"'-~·· ~~=· - ' . L 

Di:rlsion. Pending ~-~, . 
~tbdri.n, E1mw Ptndin~ 

from· daring Total. adjaalcd ow ·T~ .,,date"' 
prmOWI 7e&r• orwuc:t plft&ioD. ,. .... 

:year, oiL .. ... --- --~ - .. 

Ju~nlpore Divisi?n · •.. 42 41 83 lO '39 '49 s .. 
. ' ' Nerbudda do. ··-· 23 40 63 17 23 •o 2.3 

) 

N~~ur .. do. . . . .. 58 .89 ·91 25 87 'ez ~ 

dG. ··as ; ·. .. 
Chhattisgarh ... 40 lU :9 "25 ·u t.l 

~- .·: ·-·:. - .. , _::.:.:~· ·- ---·- .. ... ·-
' .. 

: 

Tour. 183 • 205 868 91 'lU . 211 153 .. I 

,_ .. .. ... . . ' :. 

The number of cases instituted ·has increased from 157 to 205, owing 
~hiefly to the marked increase in Jubbnlpore, ·Narsinghpur, Raipur and Bil:l.9-
pur. The Deputy Commissioners, Jubllulpore, Narsinghpur and Bilaspur gim 
no reason for the i:p.crease, while the Deputy Commissioner, Raipur, states th,3.t 
it is difficult to assign any special grounds ~or the increas& in the numb~ 
cf applications in a particular year_. . Last year the Deputy Com:missioner., 
Chanda, predicted that partition cases in his district woUld rapidly become 
more numerous, as it had, he said, become more geDerally known that restrictions 
«m partitions which formerly. existed in this district had been removed. Thi3 
expectation was not, however, realized,· as only three cases were instituted in ilia 
past year. This the Deputy CommL"siozier attributes to the badness of ilia 
season, which rendered proprierors less inclined to incur the expense of partition 
:proceedings. Cons1derable progress seems to have been ·made during the year 
under renew in the disposal1)f partition cases in all district:B, except Jubbulpore, 
and the result 6hows a great improvement over the past year.· In Jut bulpore, 
however, only four ·cases were disposed of during the year, and 2S arc still 

, pending, of ·which one was instituted in 1893. The Deputy Commissioner 
explains that cases-were left pending until they'could be taken up on the spot 
~. the touring season. It is hoped that they have been now disposed of on tb.eSe 
lilies. · · - . . · . 
· The number of cases disposed of in· all :districts has incrc3Sed from · 4 4 
to'l24, but the pending file, cming to the largo number of institutions during 
the year, is no smaller than it was in tho prctions year. There is a large 
number of Qld cases still pending in Chands, .Wardha and Raipur, and the 
De,puty Com,missioners shoUld see that e!fcctive arnmgemcnta·arc m..:We !or tho 
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speedy disposal of these cases, unless they have, as the Chief Coinmissioner 
hopes is the case, been disposed of on the spot during the past tour~g. season. . 
. .·'The Deputy Commissioner, Raipur, thinks that . mo~e JX>wer should be 

given to partitioning officers to enable them to settle disputes summarily,. and 
he thinks that this could be done without any risk of serious injustice.. The 
Ccimmissioner of the ~vision admits that this might facilitate prompt disposal, 
but-he considers, and in thi.s the Chief Commissioner is inclined to .agree with 
him; that. it would be unwise to entrust Extra .. Assistant Commissioners .in 
Charge of partition with much greater power than they already . possess under 
the rules. . The enlargement of the powers of Deputy Commissioners seem, 
however, t,q deserve cons~deration, and npgh~ be separately referred for orders~ · 
, . It is not stated in any of the District reports, except those o~ the Chhattisgarh 
Division, whether the arrangements suggested in paragraph 61 of the last year'~ 
Resolution fo~ the disposal of partition cases in camp w.ere given effect to during 
the year, and the Chief Commissioner desires that this point should be explicitl'f. 
noticed in all futq.re . reports. The suggestion was acted upon in . the districts 
of ~4e Chhattisgarh DiviSion, and the result was that more work was got through 
'than in th~ preceding year •. The Deputy Commissioner, Raipur, however, is of 
~~on that the set~lement of partition work in camp is n<?t, as a general rule, 

· practic.ab~ in a. large district like. his. B~t the ~o;nmissioner of .• the :pivi.· 
sion·does not agree with him. lie thinks that ·.partition cases ~an mvanably 
be _diSposed ·of ·more promptly and with ·greater ·fairness ·and :accliracy on the 
llipot, and in this· the Chief Commissioner entirely concurs. 

:·:39. The·ni.u:nber of partition cases fdr~isposalin ·Divisiori~l ·.Offices was103 
· Su"rB:u:m ·vi-B. agains~ 56 during_ the year ·1 ~92-93, while ~ose <fu.posed 
. .. . · · . . . of dunng the year were 83 as ·compared wtth·34 m:tbe 
previous year, of which 7! were .. finally sanctioned, ·three were quashed ·under 
Section ·15, ·and six:·were returned for ·revision. ~he cases left undisposed-of at the 
.end of the·year were 20~ while last year the number ·was 22. ·These figures 
~ow a decided improvement over the past year. It may be mentioned here that a 
defect ~ the ·prese~t procedlire. f~r regulating itnp~rfec~ .P.artitions has'recently 
lleen.pomted out by the·Comwss1oner~of the .. Nagpur D1ViSton. ·He 'shows th~ 
by the wording of the Land Revenue Act each ·separate village tnlist 'be divided 
into the ·number of shares asked for, arid ·he illustrates· tveey ~clearly '·tlie' very · 
manifest disadvantages arising from this· necessity:. ·He ·also:"tbinks that 'ID.Ol!e ·· 
discretion should be allowed to Revenue_Officers in''B.llowing or rJfusing -imperfec.t 
partition. · The subject Ois, in the Chief Commissioner's .opinion,· one of great 
unportanc~ to the agricultural community, and is now under his consideration.·· 

40. This statement exhibits the extent to which interference of Revenue 
:' 'SuTB~Bkr;VII. . ~. '.OfficerS. is 'sought· under the provisions :of '.the . Central 

. :Provinces Land ·Revenue · and .Tenancy Acts. The 
~umber of institutions of mutation cases has declined. further. this yearc 
from 8,703 to 8,485, the decrease being .most noticeable in Damoh, Nagpur, · 
:Bhandara, :Balaghat and Raipur. . 1.'b·e Deputy Commissioner, Nagpul', 
ascribes the decrease to the currency of Settlement operations in the.cqurse. of 
which the names of all proprietors who are in possession are recorded, ·and th.t, 
necessity for filing applications for mutation thus obviated. This is probably 
a true explanation, and would :apply to all ·districts under Settlement. ln 
Bhandara the .number of cases was· exceptionally large in ·the preceding 
rear, but no explanatiop. was then given ot the unusual incr~se. It is now 
explained that it was due to the death. of three Q~; four co-sharers in certain. 
Eamindaris, and to the discovery of some old cases in which proceedings 'for mU• 
tation had not been made owing to the deaths of the proprietors not. having been 
brought to notice by their heirs. This explains ·the diminution of· cases ·during 

. the. year under review; but the Deputy Commissioner should have stated what 
action was taken on the apparent neglect in ·reporting the cases referred to; and 
whether the ·persons who were to blame were fined. Similarly, in Raipur, too 
_figures of last year were swelled by the death _of two·.malguzars1who· owned 
about fifty villages, and the number of cases was consequently Sm.aller in the 
year under review. · The larger ·number ·of ·cases which were :_registered in 
some districts is-'generally ascribed to deaths -of malguzars holding a number 

, of vill~ges, but in a. few cases it is put down to the· enforcement: of. the penal 
sections of the· Land-:-Re-v:enue ·-Act· in ·cases ot.fallute ~to gi~Gtiriformati.ODt 
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w-hich resulted In bringing a larger number of cases to )io-ht, The Chief Com• 
missioner inclines to agree with Colonel Thomas in th~kin{JO that ne(Plect to 
give in!o~mation of changes is by no means unoonli~l.On, anl' that the 

0
Deputy 

Cl~ss10ner would do well to enforce the penal pronsions of the law mo1·e fre
quently than now appears to be the rule. The importance which the law attaches 
to the prompt intimation of proprietary Changes is shown by the SC,'Cl'6 pf'nalty 
which Section 127 of the Central Provinces Land Revenue Act attaches to 
failure to report such changes, and proprietors must be made to realize their 
duties in this respect. . . 

Tenancy .Act.-The number of cases for deposit of rent also shows a 
further decrease from 650 to 621. The decrease is fairly ·general, and is in 
several districts considerable, but is not large in the aggregate owing to its 
being counterbalanced to some extent by the very marked increase in Narsingh· 
pur, Raipur and Bilaspur. Increases are due to special reasons. InN arsinghpu: 
the tenants of . tho Niwari estate, consisting of 14 villages, were directed not 
to pay. rent to the proprietrix as arrangements were being made for taking the 
E£tate under the Court of Wards, and they consequently deposited their rents 
ih the Treasury. In Raipur the increase was due· to a quarrel between tho 
tenants and their. malguzar in the Drug Tahsil; while in Bilaspur it resulted 
from the large number of applications made by the tenants of the malguzar of 
'Akaltara and the zamindar of Korba. On the other hand, the decrease, which 
'was general in the other districts of the Provinces, is generally ascribed either 
(1) to the introduction of the rent money.order system, (2) to tenants having 
become cognizant of their rights and of the remedy which deposit gives them 
against any excess demand on the part of the malguzar, (3) to a better under- · 
standing between the landlord and the tenant. But Colonel Thomas thinks 
·that the 2nd is the real reason for the decrease, " for," he remarks "both tenants 
'" and gaontias now know pretty well that the former are protected from pay-

''·" ing more than their proper rents." 'Jhe Deputy Commissioner, Hoshangabad, 
. has still to verify, as desired by the Chief Commissioner, the special causes 
·a.Ssigned in the report of 1891·92 for the large decrea'se in these applications 
:during that -year, and the Chief Commissioner is displeased to find that this 
explanation has not yet been given. 
·. The number Qf applications for the grant of occupancy rights has risen 
:from :213 to 385, but of these cases 359 arose in the three districts of 
:nhandara, 13alaghat and Raipur. It should be noted, however, that it is 
;precisely in these three districts that most pains have been taken by Deputy Com
missioners and their Assistants to explain to tenants the provisi~ns of the law 
on this 'subject. . . . . 

41. OiDil Oourt Utigation.-Tbe number of suits for arrears of rent aro 
· con~rasted below with those of the previous year :- . · . 

1892·93. 1693·114. 

Decreed for Decreed for De~rt>ed for Decl'f'f!d far 
Divilion. 'Compro· plaintil! in defendant or Com pro- plaintill in defendant or 

mised. whole or dismissed in iniscd. · whole or diamia•t•d b:a' 
in part. default. in part. dufiLult, 

.Jubbulpore Division .. 164 1,067 369 I 176 1,205 Sll 
Ne:budJa · do, ... Uu 2,033 438 181 2,146 580 
Nag-pur . · do. . .. 275 2,424. 64,2 26S 2,623 896 
Chha.ttisgarh do. •• ' 122 667 297 67 61>0 283 ---- --Tor.u. ... 807 6,181 1,7~6 692 6,633 1,870 

The number has risen from 8,734 to 9,195, owing chiefly to the statistics 
of tha Nagpur Division, ex:cep&. Balaghat, and to those of Jubbulpol"ll, 
·lfandla; Seoni and Narsinghpur. The reason for this increase is that which 
is generally given in the district reports, viz., that !;I·cater pressure was required 
for the collection of rents owing to the straitened circumstances of tcnnnts 
consequent on ·the scanty crops of the year. This also accounts for the 
increase in the number of decrees executed by ejectment, which rose from 
fOB to 312. In Saugor and Damob, where suits for rent arrears decreased in 
number, it is the result of the entire suspension of the June revenue instalment 
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in these districts, which wag mad~ subject to a similar concession by malguzars. 
in the matter' of r~nts.. In Sambalpur it is ascribed partly .to good harvests 
and partly to the indulgence of considerate gao~tias. 

1 
Suits for ej~ctme~t of ordinary tenants on the ground that they had e!l-

croached on sir or banJar land have decreased from 731 to 461; the ChhattJs. 
garh Divh,ion, with its large wast<:J areas and som~what lawless Chamar trnantry, 
beinno responsible for as many as 384 cases. Th:ts figure, however, represents 
a degl'case in tho figure for the past year for Raipur and Sambalpur. Th~ 
decrease in Raipur is said to be due to some extent to malguzars ha \"ing 
realized that the most effective and advantageous procedure in cases of petty 
encroachments is to apply for enhancement of rent under Section 14 of the 
Tenuncy Act. : . . 

'l1he number of notices issued under Sec~ion 56 {1,669) is about the same as 
last year, the figure of the year under review being only 34 in excess. 'The num .. 

· ber is as usual small in all districts excf'pt in Bhandara and Raipur, in which the 
figure continues to be large. No notices were issued in Damoh, Hosbangabad 
and Watdha. The number of statements of agreement has further declined 
from 183 to 101, and there are fewer decrees for ejectment made absolute. 
No agreements· were filed in Bhn.ndara, although there were 504 notices ; while 
only 3 were filed in Raipur, where 641 notices were issued. The Chief Com
missioner is surprised that no attempt has been made by the Deputy Commis
sioners of these districts to explain these curious results, the more so as their 
attention was specially drawn in Section 66 of !ast year's Resolution to the 
interest and importance attaching to some analysis of these· statistics. Their 
explanation of the ;figures should now be obtained· by the Commissioners 
of Divisions concerned, and submitted for the Chief Commissioner's perusal. 
In spite of the small numbers of agreements filed only 89 were· made absolute. 

· In the concluding portion of' paragraph 66 of last year's Resolution, Deputy 
Commissioners were asked to make enquiries regarding the outcome of these 
notices, and to embody the results in their Revenue Reports, but none of them, 
except the DeputyCommissioners,Balaghat and ].fandla,have furnished informa. 
tion on this point, the report having probably reached them too late to allow 
of their instituting enquiries before the close of the year. The enquiries made 
by the Deputy Commissioners, Balaghat and Mandla, show that a large number 
of notices are empty threats, in which occupancy tenants declining to pay the 
enhancement demanded, the malguzar did not see fit to proceed further. The 
result indicates, as remarked by the Commissioner, Nagpur Division, "unneces
" sary harassment on the part of malguzars, who probably issue a number of 
".notices as a test whether more rent can be obtained without any intention of 
~'proceeding further .should the notices fail to have the immediate result 
" desired." The matter is one of great importance and, although the Chief Com· 
missioner is unwilling to give trouble, he must ask Deputy Commissioners to 
have inquiries made in the current autumn as to the actual result of each such 
notice issued in the past year and in the current one. · · 

An increase was expected in the number of suits for recovery of possession 
·owing to Tahsildars being now empowered tQ 'try such suits. There was a 

decrease, however, from 1,1t7 to 987, a result doubtless due to the failure of 
'crops, making ma]guzars unwilling to eject. · , 

VI.-0THER HEADS OF REVENUE ADMINISTRATION. 

42. Land acquisition.-The following statement exhibits the areas taken 
STATl!HBNT IX. up under the Land Acquisition Act during the past three 

years:- · 

.. .I 

1891·92. . 1892·93. 1893·94 • 

A. ll.. P. A. B. P, 'A. ,Jl., P. 
Roads ... 2,311 3 22 882 0 28 ' 896 2 15 
Railways ::: 

~ ... ... 1,606 0 15 725 2 39 481 2 35 
Others. purposes ... . .. . 6,460 1 8 602 2 89 8,892 8 81 - -

TOTAL ... 10,378 1 5 1,710 ~ 26 4,771. 1 1-

' 
· · The area. acquired during the year· under teview was .more than double 

that of the previous year; the increase being due' to a considerable quantity of 
land having been taken up in Raipur for fuel and fodder reserves. The largest 



area. for ~oads _was acquir~l in Chanda, while 3~1 aet·es were ~a'ken up for !his 
purpose m Ra1pur and B1laspur. Th~ bulk of the area acqmred for Railways 
was taken up in Raipur and Bilaspur. 

The longest pending o:.t.se is dated the 21rd November 1890, and is shown 
against lloshangabad. 'fhe Deputy C01nmissi•)ner has given no explanation 
of the reason why the case was allowed to dra~ on for the p1st four years. 
The matter should be looked into and the case disp[)sE>d of with as little delay 
as possible. There are four more long pending ca:;;es, but of a later date 
(1892) entered against Jubbulpore, 1\[andla, Bilaspur and Sambalpur. The 
Deputy Commissioners, Jubbulpllre and Bilaspur, have given no explanation 
of the delay in the disposal of these cases. The Deputy Commissioner, :Uandla, 
states that the case in his district was disposed of by him during the year, but 
was returned by the Commissioner of the Division for further information. 
The case shown against Sambalpur relates to a small ;:trea taken up for a 
Rifle Range, and could not, it is said, be disposed of owing to the unwillingness 
of the Military authorities to pay the compensation, and the refusal of the 
owners to surrender possession. The procedure in cases which came up for 
sanction was generally satisfactory, though undue delay is still sometimes 
allowed to occur. Act I of 1894 came into force during the year, and a ltevenue 
Book Circular was issued drawing attention to the salient features of the 
new Act and to tho main points of difference in procedure from the former Act 
of 1870. 

43. Action, of Deputy Commissioners under Bectiou 320 of tl~e Oiva.l 
Procedur~ Oode.-The number of execution cases . sent dut'ing the year to 
Collectors under Civil Court precept is compared below with those of the past 
four years :-

1889-90. 1890-91. 1891-92. 1S!J2·93. 1893-9~ 

N run ber of sales ordered by Civil Courts 
during the year ... . .. 1,108 1,256 1,306 2,270 1,9Sl 

Number of cases in which sale has been 
averted ... . .. . .. 632 494t 491 664 4(8 

Number of cases in which sale has been 
averted by temporary alienation ... 71 57 58 54 3.,1, 

Number of cases in which ~;ale bas t~ken 
place ... 276 271 312' 440 830 

Number of cases pending at close of year ... 618 709 776 776 762 

It will· be observed that the number of sales ordered by the Civil Court 
has declined from 2,270 to 1,981. The largest decrease was in Sa.ugor, N arsingh· 
pur and Hoshangabad. The decrease is also considerable in Nimar, and the 
Deputy Commissioner finds it difficult to assign a reason for it. He thinks, 
however, that there is a growing inclination in his distt·ict to settle these cases 
out of c01~rt. 'Ihe number in which sale was averted by payment of c1aim has 
aho fallen, and so has the numbel' in which sale has been arerted by temporary 
alienations, though the total number of cases under Loth heads bears about 
the same proportion to the cases in which ~"ale was ordered, as in the previous 
year The procedure has thus had the result of affording time to judgment· 
debtors to make the best arrangements they can for payment of the claim, and 
this has saved nearly one-fourth d the properties of ~hicb sale was ordered by 
the Civil Court. · · 

The pending file of the Deputy Commissioners appears rather hca vier than 
last year, although the number of cases pending at the close of the year decreased 
by 14. There was a large decrease in the sales ordered by the Civil Court, and 
it would not have been too much to expect a proportionate decrease in the file 
of pending cases. ·The districts in which the largest number of cases were pend
ing at the ~lose of t~e year are again the same as last year, tJiz., lloshangabad, 
Nagpur and Ward~~ where the figures returned are 15~,150 and 97, respectively, 
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making up more than half the cases for all districts taken together. The Deputy 
Commissioner, Bcshangabad, attributes the largeness of the pending file to very 
heavy work in his district, while the greater· number of pending cases in the 
N agpur District Me reporte4 to be now nearly ready for disposal. Deputy 
Commissioners have been relieve<! of much of their work by the appointment 
of Civil J udgcs,. and the Chief Commissioner trusts the matter will now be more 
vigorously taken up, and that better results will be shown during the current 
y~~ . 

44. General Revenue Bttsiness.-The year is characterized by a great 
increase in the number of institutions, which have risen from 43,9~2 to 62,127, 
or by 41 per cent. The increase was chiefly due to the figures of the Jubbulpore 
Division, where the number of applications for loans was.quite abnormally large. 
There was also some in01·ease in Narsinghpur, Wardha~ Chanda and Raipur. In 
Damoh the number of institutions rose from 1,464 to 13,685; a·result chiefly due 
to the extraordinary· number of applications for ngricultural loans in this 
district. In Chanda cases relating to mutations and kotwars were also numerous. 

The number of cases disp~sed of during the year was 61,8\H as contrasted 
with 44,758, while th~ number of cases pending at its close· was 5,541 as against 
5,391.. As institutions increased by over 18,000, it is satisfactory that there 
was so slight an increase in the peuding file. Indeed, in all Divisions, except 
Jubbulpore, the number of pending cases was considerably smaller than in 
1892-93. The district which 1·eturns the largest number of pending ca'3es is 
Jubbulpore, where the figure is 743 as compar'ed with .130 in the previous 
ye~r. The figure is also large io Hoshangabad and Wardha, and in the 

· former it is attributed· to the inclusion in the returns of kotwars' applica
tions for· help from Government ·in collecting their dues, which are, say~ 
the Deputy Commissioner, sometimes unnecessarily prolonged by. pleas of pay
ment and other objections by tenants. Substantial imp~·ovement h~s been made 
in reducing the pending file in Nimar, Chanda, Raipur and Sambalpur, but in 
Bhandara and bilaspur the number of cases pending is 1arger than last year,. 
in spite of a considerable decrease iiJ. the .vear's institutions. The heaviness of 
the file in Bilaspur is particularly noticeable, and is attdbuted to the delay in 
the disposal of revenue busine~s in the Bilaspur Tahsil, owing to the· incompe
tence of the tahsil kanungo to cope with the worK:. The Commissioner of the 
Division reports that this official has now been dismissed and a more competent 
man appointed in his place. In this, as in other matters, there is much room for 
improvement in Bi1aspur, and the Chief ·Commissioner is not satisfied that 
the De_puty Commissioner maintains that systematic and vigilant. control 
·over his subordinates that is essential for the effective disposal of business~ 
·Mr. Woodburn looks for material improvement in thia respect. . 

The disposal of long pending cases is shown in the following table, which 
gives details by Divisions of the Cllses pending for various periods during the 
last two years :-

NUMBBR OP CASES :PENDING MOBB THAN-

Division. 

Three months, Six months. Nine months. Twelve months. 

.•. {1892-93 ... 181 45 6 54 
J ubbulpore •· .. 

1893-94 ... 297 86 41 50 

•. r892·98 ... 186 28 21 75 
Nerbudda ... 

1893-9-:lt ... 224 28 .. 37 83 

···f891-93 
... 246 108 50 124 

Nagpur ... 
1893-94 ... 137 96 51 185 

···f892-98 ... 158 79 80 35 
Chha. ttisgar h 

.. 1893-94 ... 286 52 ·38 40 
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The aggregate of cases pending ~or periods exceeding three months has increased . 
from 1,426. to 1,681 ; those pendmg for two longer periods from ~95 to 475, and 
those pendmg for 3 and 6 months. from 1,031 to 1,206. The only Division which 
showed an improvement on the previous year was Naoopur, but as the number of 
institutions in the Nerbudda Division was less than that in 1892-93, while that 
in Chhatti~garh was practically the same, an improvement should also have been 
shown here. The mMter should Lave the attention of Commissioners -of Divi· 
sions. 

45. Lambardars and .Mukaddams.-The work of bringing the appoint· 
ments of mukaddams into accordance with the rules contained in Revenue Book 
Circular No. I.-48 was completed during the year, and a considerable number 
of lambardar and mukaddam cases were disposed of. 

· The position of mukaddams continues to be rPspected by the people, and is 
said to be becoming more and more sought after in the Chhattisgarh Division. 
These officials are reported to have done their duty satisfactorily, and the only 
complaints received in regard to their work we1·e from Jubbulpore, Hoshangabad, 
l3handara and Chanda. The Deputy Commissioner, Jul)bulpore, writes: "Com· 
''plaints are still being received from the police rt-garding the absence of 
"temporary resident mukkadam gomashtas. These men are generally paid 
"servants of rich malguzars ana bankers, who often transfer them from one 
"place to another to suit their own convenience. It has been impressed upon 
" the malguzars that in cases in which they wish to transfer these men, they 
"should make proper arrangements to fill up their places before the t.ransfer 
"actually takes place." In Hoshangabad they were chiefly found fault with in 
respect of failing to assist kotwars in the realization of their dues, and the 
Deputy Commi~sioner has issued instructions drawing their attention to the 
rules contained in Revenue Book Chcular No. I-42. In Bhandara and Chanda 
some fines are said to have been imposed on them for neglect of duty. 

46. Kotwars or Village Watchmen.-These men are reported to have 
worked fairly well in all districts except in Sambalpur, and there have been very 
few cases in which they were punished with fine or dismissal for neglect of duty. 
Their position in Sambalpur does not, however, appear to be satisfactory. Dur. 
ing the year under review 75 kotwars were dismissed for neglect of duty, 11 
absconded and 64 were warnE!d for negligence. The whole question of the 
position and remuneration of village watchmen in this district is under the con
sideration of the Chief Commissioner. The number of dismissals during the 
year was certainly very large, and is said to be due to the insufficient enquil'ies 
made by the Extra-Assistant Commissioners entrusted with the work. The 
Deputy Commissioner has, however, taken steps to prevent such summary 

· dismissals in future. Last year the Deputy Commissioner, Damoh, reported 
. badly of the kotwars in his district, but this year matters appear to have 

improved. Fewer cases of misconduct have occurred, and no kotwars have been 
dismissed. 

Considerable progress has been made in revising the lists of kotwars in 
the Nagpur Division. 'The work in the Nagpur District will be brought to a 
close during the current year, while that in the Bhandara District is reported 
to have beeJ;J. completed in the great majority of cases. The action taken by the 
Deputy Commissioner, Nimar, under Revenue Book Circular No. I-62 has 
resulted in no less than 161 unauthorized kotwars being removed in that 
district. The kotwar system in the jagirs of the Chhindwara. District is said 
to be on an unsatisfactory footing, and the Settlement Officer is now employed 
in the preparation of a scheme of kotwars' circles for these areas. , 

In Balaghat, R.aipur and Bilaspur some cases occurred in whic]l kotwars' 
dues were not paid by the malguzars, and immediate steps were taken to realize 
them through the agency of the tahsil staff. The Deputy Commissioner, 
Raipur, writes: "The Sllbject of kotwars' 'jewar,' or fees, which I noticed last 
"year, continue~ to give trouble. I ha¥e in some cases enforced the rcsponsi· 
"bility of the mukaddam, but in Chamar villages this theory cannot be pushed 
"too far. The recovery of a large number of petty sums, each item perhaps 
"requiring separate enquiry, is a great tax on the time and patience of Tahsildars. 
"The cases are further coJllplicated, as the Tabsildar of Drug reports, by an 
"ambiguity as to the meaning of the term 'J>lough of land' on which the fees 
" are talculated.'' · Considerable difficulty was also experienced by the kotwars 
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of the Damoh District in the realization of thrir dues. owing to the system of 
cash payment calculated on the rrntal. Undf'r this system it is possible for the 
rate to vary in every village in a single circle, and the. k.otwar is not told the 
exact amount he should collect. The Deputy CommiSSIOner has, therefore, · 
directed the patwnris to prepare a list of payments asamiwar, and expects that 
the difficulty will in this way be greatly lessened. Difficulties were also expe
rienced by the kotwars of Jubbulpore and Wardha in collecting their dues, but 
they were due to the badness of the harvests. The facts reported from Raipur 
emphasise the importance of discretion on the part of the Deputy Commissioner 
in giving kctwars help in recovering their dues. There is no doubt that the 
more they are helped in this way the more they will depend en help ; and the 
exact point where the outside help is necessary to keep them efficient is a 
matter which must be left to the loc·al knowledge and good judgment of District 
Officers and their Assistants. It is impossible on such a point to lay down any 
general instructions. 

A few cases occurred in some of the districts in "hich kotwars were 
dispossessed by the maJguzar of their service land, but they were all reinstated 
by the Deputy Commissioner. The malguzars, and in some places the police 
also, appear to be under the impression that they can remove kotwars and 
appoint other men to the post without any reference to the district authorities; 
and it is, as the Commissioner, Cbbattisgarh Division, remarks, necessary that 
this impression should be removed. · 

In connection with revenue work, generally, it may appropriately be men
tioned here that an opportunity 'has been taKen of thoroughly revising and 
bringing up to date the provincial compilation of Revenue Book Circulars. The 
orders on each subject, which have been issued separately from time to time, 
have been amalgamated in comprehensive Circulars: obsolete ordex:s definitely 
cancelled, and all subjects dealt with in the Revenue Department, including 
Nazul and Forests, which had previously been separately dealt with, included 
in the new volume, which will shortly be published. This volume of Circulara 
will be accompanied by a volume containing all Local Acts dealing with 
revenue work, tt;gethet with the notifications published by the Chief Commis
~ioner under these Acts. 

47. Tourir.g and Inspectitms~-The amount of touring- done by District 
Officets was generally sufficient, and the ·statistics furnished by the Deputy 
Commissioners show that there has been distinct improvement in this respect. 
In no case was the duration of the period spent in camp less than 64 days, which 
is the time durin~ which the Deputy Commissioner, N agpur, was on tour. The 
longest period spent in camp was by the Deputy Commissioner, Damoh, who 
:was out in his district for 139 days. The Deputy Commissioners, Chhindwara, 
Hoshangabad and R.aipur were also on tour for a long period, the time spent 
by them in camp being 136., 1J 8 and 104 days, respectively. The Deputy Com
missioner, Bhandara, inspected all the tahsils in his district, but the exact period 
of his tours is not ~tated. The amount of touring done by Assistant Commis
sioners arid Extra-Assistant Com~issioners was also satisfactory, except in 
Boshangabad and the districts to which only one Assistant is attached. 

The exact periods spent in camp by Commissioners of D.ivisions have not 
been stated, except in the case of Chhattisgarh, the Commissioner of which was 
on tour for 133 days. In future reports a brief sketch of the tours made, and of 
the periods occupied by them should be given. The Commissioner, Jubbulpore 
Division, only remarks that " * ·* * during the last 6 months of the year I was 
"more frequently absent from than present at bend-quarters." The inspections 
made by Commissioners were frequent and thorough, and the Chief Commis
sioner is especially indebted to Colonel Thomas for his careful and detailed 
inspections of the district and tahsil offices in his Division. Mr. Anderson's 
inspections in Jubbulpore were also valuable. 

The tour diaries submitted by Deputy Commissioners have again been most 
car~ful and interesting, and have enabled the Chief Commissioner not. only to 
reahze what Deputy Commissioners are doing more vividly than is possible from 
a m~re study of reports and returns, but have als0 given him a fuller and more 
detailed knowledge of the circumstances and special needs of the several districts 
of t}le.Provinces than he could have gained by personal insFection in necessarily 
:rap1d JO~meys. · 
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:: . · He wishes. to aekuowlPdge esp~cially th~:> l'Xcellent diariPs submittf'd by 
,'Messrs. Nrd_ham,.'f:B-uri~ and Crump in the Nagpur Division, by ~Ir. Saunders 
and .Mr. Chrtnans m Balaghat, the fot•mer of whom succeellell 111 bl'in,.,.iu!J' t,> 
Ji~ht a number of abuses in connection wit~ forct>d labou·',,non-pavmeut f~t· :'up. 
plies and unnecessary strength of the pollee force, t·egudlllO' which ordfr$ hate 

. since issued. Mr. C.)uke in the Damoh. District, ~lr. It~bertsnu in Nimar, 
, aod 1\Ir. Fox-Strangways in Raiput· al~o submitted diaries of much interest and 
.:practical value. . 
· It may appl'Opriately be mentioned here 1 hat tho subject. of the at·ran,.,.e 
ments to be made in connection wtth supplies for officers on tour was conside~ed 

:with C<lre and detail during the year, and Circular orders were i~sut'd lavin·(J' 
stress on the necessity of the strictest supervision in this matter l)ver Nativ~ 
·:subor·dinare~, an,d recommending tbe adoption of a pLtn, which had predously 
been tried with succfss by more than one officer; 'of entrusting a travellin(J' 
baniya with the charge of supplies r«>quire!l for a camp. The plan was tried by 
the Chief Commissioner himself in part of his tour, and was found to w01•k fairly 

·well. Deputy Commissioners and otber officers have been asked to report on 
·the results of their trials of thi,; system, but it is too early as yet to form a 
definite opinion as to its success or as to whether it will be a perceptible relief 
to the rural population, · 

Instructions were also issued on the subject of begar, or forced labour, and 
the matter has been receiving the careful attention of Deputy Commissioners. 
· · 48. The Chief Commissioner has again to acknowledge the valuable assis· 
. tance which he has received f10m Commissioners of Divisions in dealing with the 
work of the year. The failure of crops in Saugor and Damoh and the measures 
of reli'ef which this failure necessitated threw a large amount of very arduous 

. and responsible work on .Ur. Anderson in the Jubbulpore Division, and the 
Chief Commissioner is greatly indebted to him, both for his untiring work in 

. this matter and also· for the firmness and good judgment which he showed in 
dealing with the numerous questions which had, almost daily, to be disposed 
of. These Provinces have had no previous experience of anything approaching 
to famine, and District and Divisional Officers alike were quite new to 
the task which faced them . in the two N orthem Districts. The special 

·thanks of the Administration are due to all those officers, English and Native 
alike, who so willingly co-operated in this work, and who did so much to prevent 
. a severe temporary calamity developing into prolonged and extensive distress. 
The work done by ~fr. Cooke in Damoh, and by Mr. Raghunath ltao, his 
Assistant, deserves special mention, nor should the excellent and untiring 

·services rendered by Messrs. Leventhorpe and Starkey, of the Public Works 
· Department, be left unnoticed.· 

In the remaining Divisions, ~rr. Woodburn is specially indebted to Colonel 
Bowie, whose ir..timate knowledge of the people and calmnes~ of judgment, have 

'given wuight to his influence in his Division, and to his advice in many matters 
connected with revenue administration. The orders referred to in clause 3 of 
Section 72 of last year's Resolution for widening the powers of Commissioners 
of Divisions formed the subject of careful consideration during the year. A. 
decision has now been arrived at as to the points in which extended powers can 
be given, and the orders will shortly issue. They will be noticed in greater 
detail in next year's review: · 

49. Among Deputy Commissioners he desires to acknowledge the good 
work done by lir. Nedham, Deputy Commissioner, Nagpur; l1r. Duff, Deputy 
.Commissioner, Jubbulpore; Mr. Cooke, Deputy Commissioner, Damoh; 
Mr. H. M. Laurie, Deputy Commissioner, Bhandara; Mr. Phillips (and his 
locum tenens Mr. ~Standen) in .Narsinghpur; 1\Ir. Robertson, Deputy Commis
sioner, Nimar; and Mr. Fox-Strangways, Deputy Commissioner, Itaipur. , Many 
of the officers of the Provincial Service also rendered excellent service, and the 
names of Messrs. Bhargo Rao, Greany, Trimbuk · Rao Desmukh, Barish 
Chandra Bose and Ram Krishna Rao deserve special mention. 

· 50. Of the report.a received, those from Damob, · Mandla, Narsinghpur, 
.Nimar and Raipur are the best, and reflect the keen interest taken by the Deputy 
Commissioners of those districts in their revenue work. On the other hand, 
some of the reports are so mea~e and badly written that the Chief Commissioner 
can scarcely believe that the Deputy Commissioners concerned have even read 
them, much less drawn them up themselves. The reports from Dilaspur and 
Hoshangabad are particularly unsatisfacto~y. The report from Sambulpur, 

' 
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thouooh.it shows signs of having been compiled by an officer who has a consider
able knowlcdooe of the district, is written in such imperfect English, and contains 
such flagrant instances of bad grammar and composition, that it is difficult to 
understand how the Deputy Commissioner could have signed it. It was observed 
most truly some years ago by 1\fr. Jones, the then Chief Commissioner of these 
Provinces, that if there is one report more than another which a Deputy Com
missioner should write himself and take an interest in writing it is that on the 
revenue administration of his district. To an officer who has taken any real . 
interest in the work of the year, and in the land and people of which he bas 
been put in charge, it should be an opportunity which he welcomes, and not 
a labour, to review periodically what has been done, to discuss the effect of 
Government measures on the welfare and progress of the people, and to submit 
his views on the many and complex questions which constantly arise in connection 
,with revenue administration. The Chief Commissioner trusts that he will not 
again have to notice reports which are obviously the work of head clerks or other 
subordinate officials, and which have not even been properly revised by the 
Deputy Commissioners in whose names they are submitted. 

'I he divisional reports which were due on the 15th November were 
received on the following dates :-

. Jubbu1pore Division ... 17th January 1895., Nagpu~ Division... lOth January 1895. 
Nerbudda , ... 20th February , Chhattlsgarh , ... 22nd Decembet· 189.J.. 

The delay in the submission of the reports was even greater than last ye~u 
in all Divisions. The report from the Commissioner, Chhattisgarh Division, was 
received only a month behind time, but those from Commissioners, Jubbul
pore and Nagpur Divisions, were late by two months, and the Commissioner, 
N erbudda, submitted his report after a lapse of three months from the date 
prescribed for its submission. The delay in the Nerbudda Division was caused 
by the exceedingly late submission of the Narsinghpur report, of which no 
explanation is given by the Deputy Commissioner, and 'which the Chief Com
missioner has observed with displeasure.· The Commissioner, Nagpur Division, 
attributes it to his being new to the Division, while the reasons assigned by the 

. Cominissioner, Jubbulpore Division, are (1) that the latest report did not reach 
him till the. lOth December, and (2) that in view of the urgency of the tour in 
Saugor and Damoh he thought it better to be late. with his report than to delay 
his tour. . · 

The Chief Commissioner has again very strongly to impress upon officers the 
necessity of punctuality in the submission of these reports. When they are late 
the Provindal review is correspondingly delayed, and criticisms and instructions 
which are intended to guide and assist in the work of the year are often issued 
only shortly before its close. · 

51. As in last year's review, the Chief Commissioner, in conclusion, desires 
to commend to the spedal notice of Deputy Commissioners the remarks that 
have been made -

In ,.aragraph 14 on the supervision of malguzari for~-sts, 
, , · 25 on the supervision of the w01·k of pat waris, 
, , 33 on the use of coercive processes, · 
, , 37 on the transferd of land, 
, , 41 on the result.a of notices of enhancement. 

He hopes that all these matters will receive their particular attention in the 
reports they will compilt~ £o1· the current year. . 

0RDER.-0rU.et-.~d, that a copy of this Resolution and its annex:u•·es, with 
the usual number of spare copies, be submitted to the Government of Indh, in 
the R~v~nue and \!!;ricultural Department; that copies be forwarded to all 
Colll1Ills~1oners aud Deputy Commissioners, the C .. mmis .. ioner of Settlements 
and AgriCul~ure att~l S~ttle.men~ Officers; that copies be distributed ace 1rding 
to the sanctioned d1~tnbunon list; and that the Resolution be published in the 
OentraZ Provi11t:t~ Gazette. 

[True Extract.] 

ll. H. PRll ST, 

OfJ'g. Cl~ief ~e,·~·etaru. 
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No. 0·141. ANNEXURE A. 
I 
·-.._ 

FROM --------. 
SUB.JECT. L. S.· CAREY. EsQ., 1. c. s., 

Annual Settlement 
Progress Report, OFFG. COMMR. OF SETTLEMENTS AND A<;}RICULTURE, 

1893-94. 
Central Provinces, 

. 'fo 

1.1HE CHIEF SECY. TO THE CHIEF COMMR., 

REVENUE DEPARTMENT, 

Central Provinces. 

Dated Camp, the 22nd Marc!~ 1895 .. 

SIR, 

I have the honour to submit the usual Annual Report on the progress 
of Settlement operations in these Provinces during the year ending the 30th 
September 1894. . 

In describing the operations of the 12 months, I have classified them as 
usual according as they relate to-

( 1) the assessment of malguzari villages ; 
(2) the survey and recording of malguzari esta~es preparatory to 

' assessment ; 
(3) the survey and l'.ecording of zamindari estates ; and 
(4) ryotwari settlements. 

I.-ASSESSMENT OF MALGUZ.ARI ESTATES. 

2. The settlement of the Jubbulpore, Narsinghpur and Wardha districts 
"'as brought to completion, the revised rent and revenue assessments being 
announced to the people. Assessment work was continued in Hoshanga bad, 
Chhindwara, Nagpur, and for part of the year in Saugor. 11owards the close 

·of the year the Settlement establishments of the three districts first mentioned were 
transferred to Se.oni, Bhandara and Betul; Settl~ment Officers were appointed, 
and these districts were brought under settlement. . 

3. Jubbulpore.-At the close of last year there remained 21~ villages for 

Kb B b
-" 

1 
d H assessment and 541 villages for announcement. This 

an a .... or Au a us· k h b d' d f 0 h 344 '} ~ain, o. x. B., Settlement Officer. wor as now een 1spose o . n t e square m1 es 
Mr. Abdul Hak, Assistant re-assessed during the year a revised assessment of 

Settlement Officer. R , 7 93" 1 b fi d · • • f 77 s. 2 , ,_, 1as een xe , g1vmg an mcrease o per 
cent. over the present demand. Some reduction of excessive rents on land held 
in ordinary right was deemed necessary, and in pursuance of the policy of past 
years the consent of the malguzars was obtained to the reduction of the total 
rent by 5 per cent. · -

Announcement followed so close on the heels of attestation and assessment 
that no deta.iled check of village records with a view to the tabulation of changes 
and their embodiment in t•ental certificates was necessary as in the past. 'l'he 

· work of announ~ement proceeded therefore both smoothlY. and expeditiously. 
Some ryots, it is truf', petitioned against their revised rental, l>ut this was attri
butable to the shortness of the crops. There l1as been very little rent enhance
ment in this district, and the only conceivable grievance that the tenants could 
have in this connection. is that the reduction of exorbjtant ordinary rents was 
not .of a sufficiently rvdical character. Special trouble was taken at the time 
of announcement to explain to ordinary tenants the terms on which they could 
acquire occupancy right, but the efforts of the Settlement staff proved unavailing: 



Probably the rents of ordinary tenants in this district are so hiO'h that tha ryots 
have, ~ot a su~ equal to 2~ ti~es the rental available i~ ready 

0
cash. 

1 he reYtsed halkahandt was framed and sanctioned, the number of 
patwari circlPs being iucreased from 404 to 407. The thref'! new circles were 
formed in the hilly portions of the district where the exi:;tin• .. circle:i were 
unmanageably large. The number· of changes is thereforo very 

0
&mall and the 

local knowledge {)f the patwaris will continue unimpaired. ' 
A new muafi 1·egister h:1s b£>en drawn up on the lines prescribed by the 

Chief Commissioner. This work entailed considerable labout· in this district, 
owing to the number of alienations of revenue both in the shape of plots and 
villages, and it wa::> further complicated owing to the doubtful terms in which 
the conditions of some of the grants were couched. . 

Three villages have bPen assessed on ryotwari principles, aud proposals· 
were submitted in regard to the treatment of five nazul villages in the vicinity 
of JuhbuJpore. The assessment of a number of nazul plots lying scattered 
about the district was also effected. 'fhe final Settlement report has been 
writ~en by the Settlement Officer, and its translation has been taken in hand. 

The total cost of the Jubbulpore Settlement has been R5. 2,93,362, fallinoo 
at the rate of Rs. 82~5-0 per f>quare mile,-a figure somewhat in excess of th~ 
e:>timate given in last year's report, where it was explained that the change in 
the contt·ol of the Settlement had made it one of the most expensive in the 
Provinces. Including the cost of traverse at Rs. 31 per square mile, the final 
cost rate for the district amounts to U.s. II::~-5-0 per sq ual'e mile or 2 annas 10 
pies per acre. It is, moreover, noticeable that the total cost (including tt·averse), 
which amounts to H!', 4,03,8!8, is all but·covered by one year's increment of 
revenue, as the enhancement obtained from revision of assessment is Hs. 3,9j,l91. 

Rhan Bahadur Aulad Hussain having brought this Settlement to a success
ful close, has now, undaunted by age, undertaken the revision of assessment in 
the Seoni district. He writes in high terms of the efficient assistance rendered 
to him by his assistant :Mt·. Abdul Hak. 

4. Nagpur.-Great· delay was again experienced this year in ~tarting 
attestation work in Nagpur, owing to the prevalence of 

Mr. R. H. Craddock, I.e. s, fever. The result was that the 441 m&.ha.ls which 
Settlement Officer. • d f t t t' t t f h d t'l th Mr. E. H. Blakesley, 1. o. s., remame or a tes a Ion were no ou o an un 1 e 
Settlement Officer. middle of April instead of beinCP finished. by the end of 

lllr. E. A. de Brett, I. o. s., F b 't' • t d Th 0 
• 76 '}}a h' 1 Settlement Office!'. e l'Uary, as an 1Clpa e , e I> Vl ges W lC l re• 

Mr, Mal,adji Naik, Assistant mained for inspection were all duly disposed of, and 770 
Settlement Officer. '11' fi 11 d f h' h 11.1 C ·· ..ld k Mr. Permanand, Assistant Vl ages. we:re na y assesse ; 0 W lC .a r, rau OC 

'3ettlemcntOffice:: .. dealt with 616 before his appointment as Officiating 
Mr. .BabmanJI Mancbel'Jt, C . · f S tl d A ' It • th Assistant Settlement Officer. 'ommiSSIOnet• 0 et ements an gncu ure lll e 

month of July. 
1\ir. Blakesley, who was placed in temporary charge of the ~agpur Settle· 

ment, submitted rate reports for 135 villages, and the balance of work left for 
dispos~tl is 4.U villages to be rent-rated and 576 to be assessed, 

During the year excellent progress has been made with announcement, the 
revised assessments of no lE>ss than 869 villages having -been given out. The 
number of appeals is somewhat larg~"'r in this district than in any other, 
especially in the case of tenants, but the Settlement Officer remarks that many 
of them have emanated from a small circle of' villages, and are traceable to the 
influeuces of an individual who has instigated the ryots to contest their rents. 
Apart from this, moi:it of the appeals have been filed by well-to-do brahmins and 
wealthy pleaders who have purchased land. It is ~~erhaps no matter for surprise 
that app:'als are more numerous O\fing to the pt·oximity of the villages to the 
heud~quarters of the Administration. The balance of villages fur announcement 
is 1,099, and this work is, as I write, completed for the whole area which has 
been finally assessed, and there only remains in such CllSC3 to give effect to the 
reductions neces=-itate<l by the orders of the Government of India, p1·est:ribing 60 
per cent. of assets as the usual limit to the State's share. The necessary 
examinDtion of assessment papers, with this end in view, was entrusted to Mr. 
deDrett, Settlement Officer, who was deputed to Nagpur for the purpose, and 
proposals have, since the clo~e of the year, been submitted to the Secretariat. 

Allowing for these reductions, the increment of revenue obtained in this 
district up to date is approximately Rs. 1,30,000, or 20 per cent.-rents having 
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been enhanced 15 per cent. Good progress has been made in the preparation of 
the rc~ht(·r~ cf alicr.ntion of land revenue and revised patwari circles. · The 
cost of the Settlement up to date i~ Rs. ~,45,403, a11d it is estimated that an addi· 
tional expenditure of Rs. 48,000 will be incurrt·d before it is finished. This 
will briog the total cost, including traver6P, up to Hs. 113 a square mile, which 
is nbout the sam" rate as in Jubbulpore. Had the .Settlement been concluded 
in December 1894, as was nnticipated before Mr. Craddock was appointed to net 
as Commis~ionrr of Settlements, the total cost would not apparently have 
exceeded Rs. 107 to the square mile. Mr. Craddock has left on record favour
able notices of the work of his Assistants, Messrs. :Mahadji Naik, Permanand 
and Bahmanji ~·Jancherji. The two former did excellent service at the time 
of announcement, and .l\lr. Permanand has shown himself a thoroughly capable 
officer in every way. . 

5. Wardha.-The field work in this district was completed in the previoUs. 
Rai Babadur Purshotam Das, year, and rent-rate reports had been submitted for the 

Settlement om~er. whole district. There remained· the assessment of 692 
~lr. E. II, Blakesley, I. c. B., '}} • f 1 014 '1 R • Settlement Officer. Vl ages, covenng an area o · , square Inl es. a1 
Mr. Jagnnnatb, Assistant Set- Eahadur Parshotam Das fell ill in January 1894. His tlement Officer. h 
llr Abdul Gba.ni, Aiai•tant place was taken by Mr .. E. H. Blakesley, who broug t 

~<etllemeht OffiCCI'. the Settlement to a close in a creditable manner, his 
assessments being favourably received by the people. 

The numl)er of ryoti holdings dealt with during the year was 18,528, and 
the rental of the tract was raised 7 per cent. The rt}vision o'f. assessment in this 
district, as sanctioned by the Chief Commissioner, added Rs. 1,43,000 to the 
rent-roll, but of this sum Rs. 10,500 Will be struck off the revised kistbandi, in 

· accordance with the recent orders of the Government of India. The percentage 
increase of the revised revenue of the district on that hitherto paid will be 25. 
The most striking feature of this Settlement is its phenomenal cheapness in all 
branches. The total cost, including traverse, is Rs. 1,95,262; or lts · 87.14-0 
per square mile, which is distributed as follows· among the various operations :-· 

Rs. A. P. 

'l'ra.verse 25 0 0 Per square mile. 
Survey 25 4 6 Do. 
Assessment 37 9 6 Do. 

'lhe Settlement Officer also submitted proposals for the revision of patwari 
circles, the framing of which was complicated owing to the existence of certain 
' kulkarnis ' or patwaris having hereditary :rights over scattered villages. 'I'he 
proposals have been' sanctioned by the Chief Commissioner, and have been 
brought into force, but the question of the manner in which these hereditary 
rights can best be recognized remains for disposal. The winding up of the Settle. 
ment was, on 'Mr. ·Blakesley's transfer to N agpur, entrusted to Mr. J agannath, 
Assistant Settlement Officer, whose work throughout the Settlement has been 
warmly commended in a letter I have received from Rai Bahadur Parshotam Das. 
The Rai Bahadur, whose energy and devotion has been recognized in many 
previous reports, has suffered in health owing to the exposure he has undergone 

·in conducting the Settlemeuts of the Chanda, Bilaspur and Wardha districts. 
He has now been posted to the Small Cause Court at Jubbulpore, where during 
his leisure moments he has undertaken to write the final Settlement report of this 
district. . · 

6. Narsinghpur.-Here, as in Wardha, at the close of last year' all 
· inspection had been completed, and rent.rate reports had 

Mr. E. A. de Brett, 1· c. s., been submitted for the whole district The work out-Settlement Officer. . • . . 
lllr. Hassan Kbau, Assistant standing was the assessment of 052 VIllages, consti~ 

Settlement Of!icer. . tuting 827 mahals and coverinO' an area of 1 119 square 
Mr. Kanb1a Lal, Ass1stant 'l 0 ' 

Settlement Officer. m1 OS. 

The early part ot' the season was spent by the Settlement Officer in 
enquU:ing into and reducing the exorbitant rents of ordinary tenants,-an 
operat10n which has played a considerable part in the re-settlement of the district. 
In his .tour ~:lr. dellrett met with considerable success-the malguza~, as a rule, 
accepting his proposals when the double risk of loss from an assessment based 
on assets inflated beyond the rent-paying ability of tenants-was 'pointed out tG 
them. • 



The announcement of the .whole db--trlct., comprising 1,093 Ti.lhges, wa.s 
effectOO. during the year under report, in accordance with rules framed by the 
Commissioner of Settlements, on the occasion of his Tisit to :\"arsinghpur, 
while the revised revenues were being given ont. In this work the Settlement 
Officer and both .Assistant Settlement Officers oo-operateJ, but the lion's share 
was accomplished by ~fr. H.a.ssan Khan. Here, as in Jubbnlpore, the records 
of 4-U Tillages a...o;;sessed in preTions years had to be brought up to date to form 
the basis of the announcement operations. 1he rerised patwari halk!l.bandi has 
been framed and sanction obtained to the reduction of the number of circles 
from 277 to 269. The semce lands of some men have been resumed where the 
cultiT"ation was found to interfere too much with their lecitim.'lte duties. 

The register of revenue-free vilbges and plots has ~been drawn up in the 
form prescribed, and has been submitted to the Secretariat since the c!ose of the 
year. 

The actual expenditure of the year is Rs. 34.,643, toRs. hl,OOO est:i:m!lteJ. 
This has raised the rate per square mile from Rs. 45 toRs. 52-12-8. 

It was pretiously assumed that the work would be completed in Yay, but 
the operations were prolonged into September, some delay occurring in 
announcement, owing to the late receipt of orders on assessments. 'Ihe newly 
prescribed procedure for the revision of the malikana payments of inferior to 
superior proprietors also entailed further inves~ooations, and the Settlement 
Officer's time was taken up in disposing of a dispute relating to the date on 
which the Settlement of certain tillages expired. It should moreover lJe added 
that :llr. deBrett could have been transferred sooner to Saugor h.."ld the opera· 
tions in that district been resumed at an earlier date. 

The total cost of re-settlement has been Rs. 2,25,226, falling at Rs. 99-6-10 
per square mile, or if traverse be included at Rs. 132-6-10. 'Ibis is all but 
coT"ered by one year's increment of reyenue, the revision haTing added 
Rs. 2,12,359 to the rent-roll. 

:Mr. deBrett has fully maintained his reputation for business-like capacity. 
and ::llr. Hassan Khan has, as usnal, rendered most loyal and efficient assistance. 
The Settlement Officer attributE'S much of the success in announcement to the 
patient and careful wav in which Mr. Hassan Khan explained thf' reri.sed 
assessments to the people, and compelled an acknowledgment of their jnsth:e. 
The success attained in this r~peet m:~y be gauged by the number of_ appeals, 
which were very few indeed in this ciistrict. 

The work of llr. Kanhh Lal is aho favourably mentioned. 
7. Hoshangabad.- Mr. Sly had hardly recoverfd the ground lost during 

his three months' lrove of absence in the prP-rious ye:1r, 
Mr. F. G. Sl.r, t. c.&., ~ttlt- when he was transferred in Julv last to Simla to act 

me~~. 0:uC:b.nd-din, .Militant as Under Seereb.ry in the Ueve.nue and Agricultural 
Eettlement omce;r. . Department. This has further delaYed the c:.mpletion 

Mr. Appa 8ahlb lfohite, .b- • h ld• h } ~ 
•iltan\ Eenlement Ofiim. of the Settlement. Dunng t e co weat er t 1e "'ettle-

. ment Officer completfd the attestation and inspfction 
f the 441 villages of the Harda tahsil. lle also wrote rent-rate reports 
or 369 villages of the Sohagpur tahsil which l1ad hel'n previously 

inspected, and before be left for Simla he assessed 121 of these estate:;. lie h3s 
therefore still to submit rnte reports for 4-U and to assess GS~ T"ilbg~ 
all which work he hopes to complete by the middle of ~fay, as wE'll as the revi
sion of the settlement of the two Jagirdari Pstates, which are situate in the Her 
shangabad district. During th~? year the Settlement OfficPr dr:tfted a new wajib. 
ul-arz, whict was sanctioned by the Chief Commissioner. ReviseJ ass€'ssmcnts 
were announced for H3 m·1h1ls lying in the Seoni and lloshang:ll):Jd t.:ll,sil.s. 
The work was started by the s.~ttl€-ment Officer and prosecuted by ~~ r. Kutuh-ud
din, .Assistant Settlemer.t OfficF-r, who is stated by lli. Sly to haYe shown consi
derabl'! tact, and to have won the confidence of th~ people: the result being 
that few appe:1ls haYe been lodged against the assessments of this district. 

The expenditure of the year is Rs. 3t,i30-lt-11, exclusive of Its. ·10G-4-4 
on ryotwari settlement pure and simple. I est:inuto that it will cost anothrr 
Rs. 30,000 to complete the Settlement, and its total cost, indudin;; tl3Yerse, 
will then t~mount toRs. 2,82,'3~7, falling at Rs. lC'l- J 8-11 per Stlu:ue mile. The 
increment of revenue alre1dy obtained in the m1hals, thl'! a.:;sessment of whkh is 
completed, amounts to Rs. 1,75,724. 'Ihe work submitted by .lir. Sly is 



c11:uactcrizcd hy Mr. Craddock ns of excellent merit, and his office is a model 
one. 'l'ho SHttlement Officer writes in •;ery high term~.t of the ability of !lr. 
K utub-ud-din, whose efficient assist::mco in the work of announcement ha& 
already been adverted to. 

1\lr. Appa Sahih 1\Iohito is lacking in experience, and has not yet had an 
opportunity of proving his worth in field work. 

8. Chhindwara.-The number of vil1ages to be assessed in this district is 

Mr. C. W. E. Montgomerie, 
r. c. a., Settlement Olllcor. 

· Mr. RRjaram, A11i•tant Sf!t• 
tlement Olllcn. 

· Mr. llh11o .flarde, Assistan~ 
Scttlemont Officer. 

1,3!0. Up to the close of last year 921 had been 
in~pected and 797 rent-rated, but assessments for only 
262 villages bad been completed. This year very good 
progress has been made. The balance of 419 villages 
1ying in the Sausar tahsil have been inspected. Rent· 
rate reports for 238 villages have been submitted, and 

650 villages, covel'ing 1,019 square miles, and constituting the balance of the 
C...:hbindwara tahsil, have been finally assessed. . 

In preparation for tho announcement work the Settlement Officer sub
mitted proposals for the revision of the wajib-ul·a~z and for the determination 
of the rnte at which pat\' ari cess should be levied under the new Settlement. 
'l'he revi!led jamas of 255 villages have also been announced. The field work 
was carried out in the face of considerable difficulties, owing to the particularly 
unhealthy character of the season. 

The preliminary report for the Sausar tahsil was also submitted during the 
yenr, and since its close rates for the remainder of this tahsil. have been sub
mitted and sanctioned. 'Ihere remains then but· the .assessment of 419 vil
lages, and the compilation of the report on the revision of the assessment of the 
J agirs. During last field season, after local enquiry, a summary record of rents 
for the 600 villages in the Jagirs lying scattered about a hilly country, 1,400 
square miles in extent, was prepared; and, on a reference to the Secretariat, the 
]'rocedure to be adopted by the Settlement Officer, in dealing with the special 
powers and privileges of the Jngirdars in connection with the Police, Excise and 
Pandhri administration of their estates, was prescribed. Preparations were also 
made for the summary survey of the J agir viiiages on the rough system of 
length and breadth measurement, a patwari staff being E-ntertained and trained; 
but the actual work of measurement was not commenced until after the close 
of the year. ' 

· The revision of assessment of the Chhindwara tahsil has given an increment 
of Rs. 60,311-an advance of about 50 per cent. on the present demand. 
Alto~ether 27 ,:no ryoti holdings were dealt with. The percentage of rent 
enhancement is only .9 per cent., to 17 per cent. in the previous year. In 
thE1 more backward tracts assessed during this season great caution had to 
be exercised in the treatment of the rents of villages peopled by aboriginal 
tribes. It is hoped that this Settlement will be completed by the 15th April, 
with the exception, perhaps, of some announcement work. If this expectation 
be realised, the total cost of the Settlement will amount, allowing Rs. 25,000 for 
the expenditure of the current year, to Rs. 2,50,270. The cost-rate, including 
traverse, wouU then fall at Rs. 111·6-10 per square mile. '!'he cost-rate for 
assessment will be somewhat bhher than in other districts, which is attributa~ 
ble to the illness anu death of Mr. Dori Lal, Settlement Officer, shortly after 
the inception of opE>rations. The delay that thus unavoidably occurred has 
never been made good. Mr . .Montgomerie may be congratulated on the pro· 
gress attained this year. He bas proved himself a most conscientious and 
laborious worker, and his sympathies for the people are so marked that one can 
feel quite safe in l1is hands against over-assessment. :My recent tour through 
this district has fully convinced 'me of the leniency of his soil classification. It 
may be that he is too prone to trust merely to statistical considerations in reduc
ing rents, but this is a defect which a little more experience will remove. 
The Settlement Officer warmly acknowledges the services of Mr. Raja.ram, 
Assistant Settlement Officer. This officer has displayE-d considerable tact and 
despatch in announcement work, and his business-like qualifications are of no 
mean order. · · 

· Mr. Bhao Barde is a. very painstaking officer wl1o has greatly increased t1 e 
value of his work by amending the weak points in his soil classing. 
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9. Saugor.-:llatters were in a backward state in this diBtrict when hst 
year's report was written, and the unfortunate SC3ITity 

'!\rr. c. R. CleYfl:md. 1. c • .., of the last season has thrown the operations still further 
8-!tt'ement Offie<>r. 

Mr. uajraj Singh, AS6ist.ant out of gear. About the end of April the Settlement 
Se~:.~n:~!:~ Amin, Aa·, Officer reported that, owing to the failure of crops, the 
ei.tant Nttlement Officer. state of affairs was such as to justify the belief that 

'!\1~. t J~wala5 ~~had, ~uist- land would go largely out of cultintion, and that it 
ant e t men (M. would be impossible for him to announce a rensed assess-
ment on the basis of the attested records. Fortunately there is now no reason 
to suppose that the patwari papers under preparation will disclose such a 
tabula 1·asa as was then anticipated by the Settlement Officer. l3ut at the 
time it was deemed advisable to suspend settlement operations mainly in new 
of the fact that the services of the Land Record staff were required by the 
DE>puty Commissione: to deal with the apprehended scarcity. '!'he Settlement 
Officer and two Assistant Settlement Officers accordingly left the district, and Mr. 
Gajraj Singh, Assistant Settlement Officer, was placed in charge of the office 
until ·operations were resumed. 

During the field season attestation was completed in 612 'ilbges, leaTing 
a balance of 120 unattested, and 590 were inspectOO. including 1·U attested in 
the previous year. In all 313 villageB have still to be iru;pected, 1,019 to be 
t·ent-rated and 1,724 to be assessed. · . 

Of the five groups· ccmprising 259 villages, the re-assessment of which was 
sanctioned in the preTious year, two were announced in the rains of 16U3 and 
the remaining three during the year under . report, i. e., before the scarcity 
declared itself. 'Ihe increment obtained in "these villages amounts to 
Rs. 52,642-0-11, or an increase of 68 per cent. 1he rental of the tract has only 
been raised .1 0 per cent. 

In view of the considerable indebtedneFs of the tenants of the Khurai 
tahsil, a somewhat novel attempt was made to induce malguzars to reduce 
the debts due by their ryots and to agree to a reasonable annua.l kistbandi for 
the balance, in consideration· of the promise· of a relatively light assess:rpcnt. 
The experiment was only tried in about a dozen Tillages, wl1en the failure of 
the wheat harvest changed the aspect of affairs, and rendered the success 
of any kistbandi arrangement impracticable. It is very doubtful .how far such 
a scheme has within it the germs of a successful i€sue. It is but too probable 
that the malguzars would assent only to the striking off of amounts :which they 
knew to be absolutely irrecoverable, and the tenants would only be benefited 
in so far as they obtained a more leni~>nt kistbandi than would otherwise be 
accorded. It would be a risky policy to pledge Government to wah·e its 
legitimate claims to revenue in return for such chimerica.l sacrifices on the part of 
the malguzars, and it has been decided by the Administration not to renew the 
experiment. :Moreover, the enquiries made baYe demonstrated that the tenants 
are not indebted by any means to such a serious extent as was originally 
imagined. 

Office work was pushed on during the rains as far as was po~ible with 
the aid of paid contracto~, but the absence of the patwCAris in their circles made 
the progress slow; and it was ultimately deemed wiser to postpone the prepara· 
tion of duplkate traces and the compilation of ryotwari abstracts until the 
effect of thA scarcity had declared it~elf. 

Th~>re is therefore plenty of office work to be got through, and Mr. deBrett, 
t11e newly appointed Settlement Otflcet·, will find llis hands full. Includ
ing the expenditure of tbe year, which amounts to Rs. 35,G38-1-1, the total 
cost of survey and a~se~sment up to date is lts. 2,-12,041, and I question 
whether it can b11 completed for Jess than Its. 70.0( 0, 'l'his will bring the cost· 
rate of a~sessment per f'quaro mile to Rs. 61-5-8, a figure considerably in 
adnnce of any other district, and tho cost-rate for the: district, including 
traverse, would be Ita. 130-15-1. 
. 10. 1t was ment!oned in last year's report that the occa..c;ion was taken of 

the assembling of the ryots at the time of announcing revised rents and janus 
' to explain to them carefully their rights under thl:$ Jaw. 'Jhe address, as now 

delivered by the Assh.tant Settlement Officer in charge of announcement work, 
has become quite a special feature of this operation. The text of the discourse 
h furnished by the Tenancy Act, and the terms of the revised wajib-ul-arz arc 
likcwi£:e expoundoo. 



llitllerto·in only a few dis~ricta has any su~cess been attai;ned in' induci~~ 
t·yots to purchase occupancy r1ghts under SectiOn 62 of the Tenancy Act, m 
~pite of all endeavours to set a fashion at the time of announcement. In 
\Vanlhn, however, Rai Dahadur Parshotam Das' efforts to establish the practice · 
1tave been singularly fruitful \Vhen contrasted with theahor~ive a~tempt~:~ or ot!ler 
llistricts, for 64 tenants availed themselves or the opp•)rtumty of purchasedurmg 

·the announcement operations of the yo:1r. Altogether 21J7 tenants have pur
chased oc•:upancy right in this district si.nce January 1893. 

1!.-TnE SURVEYING AND RECORDING OF MALGUZARI VILLAGES 

PRELIMINARY TO ASSESSMENT. · 

11. In the malguzari arJa of these Provinces survey operations have been 
contracting rapidly of late .. Last year only four distri~ts remained incomplete, 
viz., ~fandla, Chanda, Bhandara and Balaghat, and durmg the year under report 
operations were brought tJ a close in the three latter districts, with the exc~ption 
of some 31 square miles in Bhandara. 

l 2. MiJndla.-A vecy good season's work has been accomplished, .for which· 
Mr. :r. R.Scott,AIISi~tan~Set· :Mr. 8cott deserves great credit. In the malguzari area 

tlonne~tot:tcor. 520 square miles, c::mt~ining 300 villages, were sm·veyf'd 
and recorded; while in the area to be settled in ryot\vari fashion 213 square miles, 
comprisi11g 148 villages, ·were similarly dispo~ed ·of. '!'he number of fields 
checked by Inspectors' test-lines is 29,212, falling at 19 per cent. of the total 
surveyed as in the previous year. The Assistant ·~ettlement Officer himself ran 
58 lineal miles of test chaining, while the other members of the supervising staff 
ran 238 mi~es. In k hasr~ writing 51 per cent. of the entries were checked 
hy the Inspectors. The office work in connection with this area was completed 
(luring the year under report. · 

Apart from the mere technical work to which the aboT'e figures relate, 
1\Ir. Scott has pushed on with commendable vigour the re-settlement of the ryot~ 
wari lands in this disttict, and indeed these assessment operations are the most 
important section of his work. His duties in this connection may be summarised 
as follows :-{1) framing of rate reports, (2) application of the sanctioned rates 
and submission of Assessment reports, (~) announcement of the revisPAl assess~ 
monts and distribution of certificates, ( 4·) selection of patels for each village, and 
(5) allotment of unoccupied numbers in ryotwari villages. As stated above, an 
area of 213 square miles, comprising 148 ryotwari villages, were surveyed during 
tho year. The occupied lauds have been formed into 14,420 survey numbers, 
~overing 41,916 acres; while the unoccupied, but culturable area, consisting of 
.58,650 acres, has been carved up into 10~266 survey numbers, the balance being 
l'ecorded as minhai forest or pasture land. The I'Cnt-rate report for these 
villages was submitted on the· 12th October, just after the close of the year. 
llevised payments were announced' and certificates distributed to the tenants 
of 209 villages, of which the final assessment proposals had previously been 
submitted to the Chief Commissioner. · 

The Assistant Settlement Oificer also drew up proposals for tl1e award of 
hereditary status to the patcls of nine villages, who had substantially improved 
their estates by constructing embankments, digging well~, &c. These men han~ 
not yet l10wever fulfilled the oonditions which entitle them to hereditary status, 
the highest reward that Government can confer on them. It was accordingly 
decided to give them a higher rnte of ~ommission on collections, in the hope that 
this won_ld pro\'e an incentive to further progress .. For the work of allotting 
unoccupxecl but culturable survey numbers in villages already settled ryotwari, 
two special Inspectors were told off. They succeeded in allotting 12,462 acres 
or 2,06d survey numbers, the revenue demand on which is Rs. 2,702. 

· In compliance with instructions conv.,:ved in the Chief Commissioner's 
nesolution No. 804, dated the 12th March 1892, the boundaries of 31 ryotwa1i 
villages were revised so as to include a sufficient area of forest for the village 
'fl.istar, and with a·new to incorporating within village limits cultivated and cul
turable tracts that had been originally excluded through inadvertence. · 

In addition to his duties in connection with the·r~·survey of malguzal'i and 
·ryotwnri nrcus, nd the nssrssm~nt of the la ~cr, ~Ir .. Scott bas also to snprr·+:e 
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the preparation of the kistbandi khationis not only of 307 ryotwari villages 
already re-surveyed, but also of 280 which have still to como under survey anJ 
of 167 other cultivated plots, which it has been decidad not to settle t•yotwnr. 
lmt which still continue under revenue management. The kistba.n!lis of these 
75t villages were all lodged in the tahsils before the 15th May. F11r the prosecu
tion of much of this work the Assistant Settlement Otficer has to employ a speci::\l 
staff of men, as the circle patwaris are altogether taken up with their duties 
in connection with the re-survey. · · 

. :Mt•. Scott's ryotwari work is described by Mr •. Craddock as excellent. u~ 
l1as, moreover, submitted a very good report. _ 

13. Oltanda.-Out of the patwari staff of 145, an average of 95 men were 
Mr. T. 11. nunne, Assistant employed on annual papers tltroughout the year, li:lav

Settleu•cnt Officer. ing only 50 on Settlomtnt survey. 'fo complete the dis
trict within tlm yes.r, it was necessary to entertain 27 patwari assistants. 
The se.nson was exce!;Sively unhealthy, like the last, and at the outset ther~ 
we1·e few of the staff who diu not suffer from fever. The work was, moreover, 
scattered throughout the four tahsils, and the distance.~ to be tt·aversed by the 
Inspectors and supel'Vising officers were very great. · A further difficulty con. 
sis ted in the extraordinarily smlll size of the :fields, which averaged •40 of an 
acre to •58 in the previous year. In spite of these drawbacks, the Assistant Set· 
tlement Officer was able to ·complete the re·sut·vey of the malguzari area, as well 
as of some ryotwari villages in Wat·ora and Sironcha. tahsils. The area com.· 
}lleted in survey was 29:1t squ:u·c miles, while khasru. was written fol' 8U5 squat·u 
miles. 

'l'he Inspectors' lines touched 7 per oent. of the :fields surveyeu-a pcrcenta~ 
certainly lower than what i11 usually expected, but by no means inadequatA, con• 
sidering the diminutive size of the fields dealt with and the cli~tanccs the 
Inspectors had to travel. }.,or the same reasons the amount of test chaining run 
by the;, Assistant Settlement Officer and his supervising staff is some\vllat below 
standard. The gt·eat advantage of olubbing contiguous fields, held by the same 
man in the same right, is manifest in this district. For the 4t lakhs of fields 
to be ret:orded 51,687 khasra entries sufficed, and great labour was thus saved. 
The Inspectot·s checkeu 19,966 or 38 per cent. of these entl'ies-a not 
inadequate amount of check. - A large amount of otfice wot·k was got through 
during the reces~, and the qualit.y was found satisfactory on my predecessot·'s in .. 
spection. 'fhere remain some art·ears in connection with au villages in the 
Sironaha tahsil,' which is due to the unwieldy size of the patwari's circles in 
this part of. the district. . 

As in Mandla, the excision of waste lanJs and the assessm:?nt of villngas 
in ryotwari fashion has formed an important part of the Assistant Settlement 
Officer'::~ duties. During the year rent-rate repot•ts fot• 07 villages wore sent up, 
and assessment statistics were suhmitte:l for 8'3 ryotwal'i villages, some of whit:h 
lie in the Sironoha. tahsil; while other.s have been recently carved out of a blo~k 
of forest on the Chanda-Waro1·a road. Announcement work will be taken in 
hand in the present fielU season. Excision pt•oposals havd l)een RRnctioned 
for· an area of about 250 square miles soattet·ed nbout the Cis. W ainganga. 
:P,eserves, and tlteir demarcation and settlement will shortly be undertaktln. 
' 'fha incidence of expenditure ou Settlement opet·ations during the year i!,l 
high, as is always the case when only a small balanoe of work Sllattered over a 
large nrea. remains for completion and the permanent. staff remains at full 
strength,· It has, moreover, to be remembered that the expenditure covet·s the 
assessQlent of 90 square miles, 

Tile total cost of survey operations in Chanda is Rs. 1,16,005, falling nt 
Its. 40!!l·8 per square mile, This is a deddedly moder..tto rate wllon the 
conditiQns of the di.sh·ict are borne in mind. 

1\lr. Dunne ha~ IQ~i~tained his reputation for good skady work, and has 
e1uned the ~ok,nQw ledgments of. th~ Deputy Commissioner of his distriut. 

14. Bhanda1·a.-Tha operations in this district were under the control 
"' ,.., c s . , . ~... of Mr. Swiney from the lOtb November l803 up 
wr. ... wmcr, .otllll ... ~• t 7th A t 189 4 1. 1 t • 'I 1 J;ettlemcnt Ollicor, 0 ugus ·;~~1 W uen 1e wen on prl Vl ego ea \'0 
:Mr. Lachman l'iraji, Sapcrin• prior to rt-joining the Survey of India Department. 

t.endeut. . His place W!l.S taken temporarily by the Settlement 
SPJ,Jerlntcndcnt, Lachmo.n Piraji. 
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The work this year lay in the more jungle portions of the district, and the 
marked unhealthiness of ' the ·season delayed the operations. Of the 185 
patwari circles, 131 'w~re completed i~i the previous year. Thus only .54 
patwaris were available to complete a considerable area.. 'fhe necessity 
of employing assistant patwaris was soon apparent, and 27 men werf} 
entertained-their number bting subsequently incrensed by 10. Th~se 
measures enabled the Assistant Settlement Officer to survey 643 and to wr1te 
up the records of 748 square miles .. The b.~Iance le~t to be completed is 31 
square miles, which is being worked off this sEason under the Settlem:nt 
Officer's orders. In some villages thl:lre. are omissions of survey to be S? ppl.ted 
at the time of attestation. The s~ttlement Officer is alive to these defiCiencieS, 
and will see to their rectification. . . . 

The Inspectors' check lines touched 6·69 per cent. of the total number of 
:fields surveyed, and they tested 35 p~r cent. of the khasra entries. The amo~nt 
of their check was then sufficient, but the number of pertals run by the Aosstst. 
ant Settlement Officer was not up to the standard. 

The office work was completed before the close of thtl year, but I gather 
from Mr. Napier's report that some :revision is necessary in the misls of tho;;e 
villages~ the boundaries of which have been altered on comparison of the 
maps of adjacent estates. There has been some want of method in the Hhan
dara office in this connection, and delay has also occurred in effecting boundary 
comparison with the Balaghat district. For this I gather that the B,llaghat 
office is mainly to blame. l 

I The expenditure of.the year amounts toRs. 2_-2,749-13-3, which brings up 
the total cost of the re-survey of the district to.Rs.1,15,160, falling at Rs. 34 per 
square mile. For a difficult.rice country this is certainly a not excessive o:utlay · 

· · .. The thanks of this Department are due to 1\[r. H. :M:. Laurie, the Deputy 
Commissioner, for taking steps to ensure the completion of the. survey witbi.n 
the year; and,.in taking leave of Mr. tiwiney, Mr. Craddock has recorded h1s 
acknowledgments for much assistance rendered to the Settlement Department 
during the past eight years. . ...... · · . ' 

. , 15 •.. Balaghat~-The silr~ey of this district has been brought to comple-
. . . . ' tion during the year; 678 square miles, comprising 67 

Mr. G. E. Parker, Aaaiatant ryotwari, 2 malguzari, 4 thekedari and some fazil-jungle 
Settlement Officer.. · •11 , · .. · d h" ' · · d 1 t d Th 

. . . . • . . Vl ages. wer~ surveye , and t e recor s co:inp e e: e 
work was carried on under adverse circumstances, owing to the: late. r~ce1pt of 
traverse sheets, the unhealthiness of the tract, .its difficulty of access, and the want . 
of village help. The check of the survey work was adequate. The number 
of .kha~ra entries. per acre was· very small indeed, owing to the 'large. areas of 
for~st Jn?lud_e~ m t~e villages under survey. The percentage tested 'Yas 34, 
which might well have been higher, seeing that the total number of entries was 
so small. Including the Us. 15,086 expended .this year, the total cost of the 
survey amounts to R&. 76,017, or Rs. 32-5-1 per square mile. · . 

Rent-rate. proposals were also elaborated by_ the Ass'istant Settlement 
Officer for the 297 ryotwari villages surveyed during the previous year. Orders 
were received form the Secretariat in regard to the three groups, of which one, 
comprising 74 villages, has been finally assessed, and the other two eubmitted to 
th.e Secretariat since the close of the year. . Some dt>lay has occurred in dealing 
w1th t~em, owing to the discovery of certain discrepancies in the statistics which · 
necessitated their return for correction. '!'be rate report for the 67 villages 
surveyed during the year under report was also submitted by the Assistant Set
tlement O~cer. The announcement of the revised payments in the case ·of all 
these 364 VIllages has still to be done. Mr. Parker has now left the Provinces 

· for good on his reversion to the Survey Department of the Government of India. 
His services to the Department have been acknowledged by .Mr. Craddock. 

III.-THE SURVEY AND RECORDING OF ZAMIND.lRI ESTATES. 

16. At the beginning of the yea~ Mr. Lanc~ter, Assistant Settlement 
Officer, was deputed to hold inspecting ~harge of zarnindari survey work in the 
three Cb~~tthlgarh, di~tricts, and~ marked improveme~t in the rate.of progress 
wa~ anticipated. fhis expectatwn has not been reahzf'd to the full, owinO. 
to the. failure of the Survey Department to furnish sufficient traverse-sheets t~ 
the Bilaspur and Samba! pur patwaris. The area surveyed in the latter district 
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h~ fallen. from 256 to 177. square· miles: the aveuge number of pltwaris at 
., ... W?rk . dur1n~ the year bemg 44, as contrasted with 77 in the past yea.r. In 
· · ~ill).spur an mcreased amount of survey has been accomplished but of the 78 

men constituting the staff of patwaris only SS worked throuo-hout the year 
while 27 did a half-season's work, and for 18 no sheets at all we~e available. ' 
. The. ou~tu~n of work is t~erefore disappointing; on the other hand, there · 
~s every mdicat10n that the quahty of the work, both in field and office has much 
Improved, and Mr. Craddock, who inspected the offices, has left on 1~ecord very. 
favourable comments on the character of the work. 

17. The following figures will show the position of affairs in the zamin· 
daris :-

Area. I Area. Area. eorveyed 
to be previoo$ly during eea.son Ba.le.nee. 

surveyed. eon eyed. under report, 
' 

- -
Sq. Miles. Sq. Milea. Sq. Miles. Sq. Milea. 

Raipnr ... ... 1,423 795 us 380 

Bilaspur ... ... ~,086 257 304. 1,524 

s ambalpur ... 1,700 334 177 1,189 

The areas to. be surveyed have been arrived at by adding up the universal 
theorem areas given by the Imperial Department. Of course the village areas 
will vary slightly, but there should not be any very great discrepancy. During 
the present season, however, it has been arranged that the Survey Department 
should traverse some new zamindari villages which are considered suitable for 
cadastral survey. This will increase the areas now shown as awaiting survey. 

Good progress was made in past years in Raipur, and not a few circles have 
already been completed in the western zamindaris. The work now remaining 
to be done is returned as 380 square miles. This unsurveyed area lies in 45 pat· 
wari circles, of whieh 36 should be comi?leted this year. A large balance of 
work will remain in 9 large circles, and some assistance will doubtless be required 
to enable the patwaris to finish their work within a reasonable time. 

In Bilaspur 1,524 square miles remain for completion by 76 men, ten of 
whom should finish their circles each year. The traversed areas in this district· 
embrace a large area of forefit, which needs no detailed survey. As we have 
now a sufficiency of t~averse-sheets, rapid progress may be looked for in the 
~~ . 

In Sambalpur the case is different, and the. zamindaris of this district are 
much more closely cultivated. Moreover the prevailing cultivation is rice, and 
the fields are excessively small. It has als.o to be borne in mind that zamin-

. dari patwari circles are in.ordinately large, The question of affording some 
assistance in backward circles will not be lost sight of, as the cost of the opera
tions will be considerably enhanced if they are allowed to continue unduly long, 
and the fixed establishment of.the inspecting s~aff remains at full strength. 

18. The following figures relating to the season's work are of interest:-

Pereen~e 
No. of field• of field• No. of khurr. Percentage of Coat·rate pe 
toneyed. checked b7 entriea. kh&err. eutriea ~quare mile 

Inapecton. checked. 

- - --- -
' Bt. 

Raipur ... ... 1,98,8!8 8 68,17! ss 34 

Bilaspur ... . .. 3,62,103 8 86,012 87 25 

Sa.mbalpur ' 3,90,U7 13 51,839 51 49 ... ... 
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The incr~ase of the incidence per square mile in Raipur overt · ~fQari j "' 1 

-year is due to the appointment of the Assistant Settlement Officer, o .t.2rQ o~ -, • ) '® 
whose pay and travelling allowance is qebited to each district. In il~ _.~ 1 

the rate has fallen, owing to greater progres~ having been made, the re IY<t~. _J 
more regular supply of traverse-sheets. The rate in Sambalpur ia abn ' ~· l ~~-~ 
having been swollen by the contribution to the Assistant Settlement Officer's pa , -
the disbursement of rewards, which should have been paid in the previous year, 
and a large expenditure on instruments. Moreover, as above stated, 33 of the 
77 patwaris were idle throughout the year, owing to lack of traverse-sheets. 
The amount of check effected is, on the whole, adequate. In a rice country, 
notorious for the smallness of its fields, the running of pertal lines to check 
8 per cent. of the total numbe! is generally deemed sufficient. The number of 
khasra entries is relatively small, compared with what is found in the. Raipur 
and Bilaspur khalsa. Apparently holdings are more compact in these zamindaris, 
and the lakabhata system had not the same hold in the past. This is probably to 
be attributed to the fact that there was not the same demand for land, and new 
cultivators were not coming year by year to c1aim a share of the better -lands 
in consideration of their joining the village community. Under this system 
the malguzars of the khalsa profited in so far as they succeeded by this means 
in bringing their poorer lands under cultivation. In the Sambalpur 'khalsa. 
the case is different, and clubbing was much resorted to at the time of :Mr. 
Nethersole's re-survey. · · 

The percentages of check are higher in Sambalpur than in the other dis
tricts, as the Inspectors had so few. circles to deal with that they had more time 
to devote to each. · 

19. Mr. L~ncaster has been very active in the control of the large areas 
entrusted to him; and has covered considerable distances. rhe office work has 
much improved under his' supervision, and was completed in due time, with 
slight exceptions. The results attained reflect credit on the .Assistant Settle
ment Officer. 
· The existence of a number of boundary disputes in Bilaspur has proved a. 

hindrance to the progress of work. Now, however, that Mr. Tabor, I. c. s., has 
been placed on special duty for their Settlement, this cause of delay should 
cease to exist. · 

20. The survey of . the Chanda zamindaris has been undertaken during 
the current season; a patwari staff having been trained while the traverse oper
ations were in progress. 

IV.~RYOTWARI SURVEY AND SETTLEMENT. 

21. The ryotwari Settlement operations conducted during the. year in 
Man~la, Chanda and Balaghat have already been described. The only otper 
. ryotwari work dealt with last season was the survey and assessment of 3 7 
villages and plots excised from the forests of the Damoh district. When sanc
tioned by the Chief Commissioner, the assessments will be announced, and early 
allotment is anticipated in most of these areas, as numerous applications have 
been received. 

22. The following figures indicate the progress which has been made in 
. the allotment of ryotwari lands in the Hoshangabad, Nimar, Mandla and Bala

ghat districts :-

Year in N11llJIBB J.LLOTTBD. 

which Total Revenue 
Dittrict1. thrown number Area of payable on 

open to of survey Previously. Daring Balanee nn• allotted allotted 
allotment. numbers. year. allotted. numbers. numbers. 

--
Acres. B•. 

· Hosha.ngabad 
(Charwa) ... 1890 5,845 4,162 145 1,038 71,719 63,80~ 

Nimar ... . .. 1892 1,514 1,083 148 283 . 35,007 23,217 

Mandla ... ... 1898 44,454 24,232 2,068 18,154 87,44-' 29,275 

·Balaghat ... ... 1 1893 '113,736 9,215 27 '4,494 55,504 18,338 
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'. The progress in Hoshangabad and Nimar has been slow, as all the best 
!l'reas ":era allotted in previous ye::irs, and more ~ifficul~y is naturally experienced 

, m finding settlers for the poorer Ian~. Two VIllagt>s m Charwa were reserved 
for colonization by North· Western Provinces ryots. It was at first intended to 

~ ~ecru!tt~ese men direct, ~~d sanction w~s given to the e;Xpenditure of ns. 2,920, 
m brm~mg down 40 families and ~rantmg them subs1steuce allowance until 

_ their first· crop had ripened. Ultimately a :\orth-Western Pl'ovinc<~s man 
desirous of becoming patel of mauzah Bhal'ari, was induced by Mr. Sly to coloniz; 

. it with Hindustanis, on a promise of commission at 20 per cent. lie brou(l'ht 
· down I 0 famlies of Hindustani ryots, who were allotted land but his under. 

taking to settle 20 ~ore such families has not yet been fuifilled. The diffi. 
culties attendant on all such schemes of colonization are apparently very great 
as the climate of Charwa has hitherto proved fatal to the Hindustani settler: Th~ 

' Deputy Commissioner, Nimar, has l'ecently received overtures from some Berar 
men for newly opened areas in his district. In 'Mandla fair pro(l'ress has been 
made through the agency of special G.Jlotment Inspectors. Only very limited 
success has hitherto been met in Balaghat, but the appointment of special 
I~spectors should, it is anticipated, soon lead to the attainment of the object in 
v1ew. 

23. The exclSlon of culturable waste in Chanda has taken a good start 
under Mr. Dunne's auspices during the year under report. The other dis
tricts where the question is still of importance are Seoni and .Betul. Owing to 
unavoidable delay in taking up the settlement of the former district little 
has been done in selecting culturable areas for disforestment during the year 
under report. Since its close, however, Mr. Hill, Assistant Settlement Officer, 
has been posted to Seoni with a view to the selection of areas fit for cultivation, 
and their settlement, on ryotwari principles, when once the question of excision 
has been settled. Similarly, in Betul, nothing has been done by the District 
authorities on the information collected by the Divisional Forest Officer. '!'he 
Settlement Officer who has recently been posted to the district has called for 
the papers, so that no time may be lost in starting work on the arrival of the 
Assistant Settlement Officer who is to be deputed to Betul for special ryotwari 
work. 

GENERAL, 

24. As mentioned in the report for 1892-93, local traverse work is now 
confined to ryotwari villages in J\fandla, Sconi, Hoshangabad, Chanda and 
Balaghat districts. The area traversed and computed during the year was 100 
square miles. 

25. , Revenue Survey Party No. 9 was engaged in the traverse survey of 
zamindari villages in Chanda, Balaghat, Bilaspur and Sambalpur, and disposed 
of 2,942 square miles, at a cost of Rs. 31 per square mile. 

26. The completion of the area remaining for survey will cost approxi
mately Bs. 49,000, and the assessment of the 20,307 square miles, as yet unas
sessed, will require an outlay of about Rs. 7,30,200. 

1'he area finally assessed under the Provincial progr3mme is 23,794 square 
miles, the corresponding figure last year being 1 8,U71 squarP miles. The cost
rate has risen during the year from Rs. 46 to Rs. 46-14-1, which is doubtlt-ss 
due to the fact that the completion of the settlements of N a~pur and liosh::mg· 
abad was delayed, owing to the deputation of the Srttlement Offict;rs, without 
substitutes, to other appointments. lind tile areas remailling for assessment in 
these districts, i.e., 912 and 1,488 square miles, respectively, bt><'n finishf'd in 
accordance with the programme, there Wt~uld doubtless have brcn a s~ight 
int~rease of expenditure, but the cost-rate would have Uf:'en very matt>r1ally 
lower. 

We are, moreover, entitled to claim due crPdit for J'artially completed 
work in the districts of Saugor and Chhivdwara, a consideration which would 
justify the lowering of the rate. 

27. The office of Setthmcnt Commif..sioner was held 1y Mr. J. D. p,1lJcr, 
1. c. s., c. 1. E., from the ct mmencctrent oft}Jp year up to 20th July lb!H, when 
be was appointf'd to act as Commissioner of the Nerbudda Division. llis place 
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w:ts taken by Mr. It. H. Craddock, I. c. s., who. held charge up to the close of 
the year. · , ~ 

During his cold weather tour !Ir. Fuller inspected field work in Na.rsinooh
pur, Sa.ugor, Uamoh, Jubbulpor9, Seoni, Man.dla, Balaghat, Bhandara, ~agp~r. 
Chbindwara, Betul, Hos.hangn.bad and Nimar, and during the rains office work was 
in!!pected by Yr. Craddock at Raipur, Bilaspur, Sambalpur, Chanda and 
lloshangabad. . 

28. In November 18931\{r. _]I. D. Ratnaparkhi of the Provi11cial Civil 
Service took over charge of the office of Assistant to the Settl~ment Commis
sioner. He inspected field work during' the cold weather in Raipur, Bilaspur, 
Sambt~lpur, Balaghat and Seoni, and was deputed to Chanda and Balagbat in 
connection with office inspection. His duties, however, appertained more tG 
the Land Record branch of this office than to thC;, settlement side, though he 
diJ. inspect some zamindari pa.twaris engaged in survey, and went to Chhind
wara in the month of 1\Iay 1894 to .instr11ct the Settlement staff tif that district 
in announcement procedure. 

He has displayed zelil and activity in the field, and his inspection notes 
were of a careful and searching character. 

29. In conclusion, I regret the late submission of this report, which is due 
mainly to the many changes which have taken place in the staff. The Settle
ment reports of three districts, vi:., Narsinghpur, Nagpur and Saugor, were 
written by one Settlement Officer, Mr. deBrett, and the figures were therefore 
available for compilation on a .date much later"tban usual. · 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

L. S. CAREY, 

OjJg. Commissioner of Settlements and Agriculture. 
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STATEMENT I . 

.Ddail& of eata!Jliahment etttplo!Jed on regular Survey and Settlement during the year endi1t!J 30t& SeptemlJ~r 1894. 

-
COXTBOL. BtTl'BRTISIOlf. : O:rPIOB. 

Di&trict. 
Inspectors (temporary). 

Patwaris. Remarks. 
Settlement Assistant Superin• District Inspectors English Vernacular 

Officer. Settlement tendent. Bavenue (permanent). Clerks. Clerks. Servants. ~ 

. Officer. Ins pea• 
' tor. 12 months. 8 months. 

-------- -
1 s 8 4 IS 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 18 

- - - - -
( 

Saugor· ... 1 2 1 1 •14 1 ... •420 5 6 10 

Jubbulpore ... 1 1 1 1 •13 6 ... •407 4 '1 16 

Mandla ... ... 1 1 1 •6 10 4 •114 1 s 4 

Nareinghpu,r ... l 2 1 1 •s 6 ... 11269 4 6 9 

Hoahangabad 1 2 1 1 •12 6 ... •420 6 2 10 . 
Betul ... 1 J 1 1 •6 3 ... 11174 3 4 8 

Chhindwara ... 1 2 1 1 •6 7 4 •144 2, 8 9. 

Nagpur ... 1 3 1 1 •12 12 4 '•259 8 '1 13 

Chanda ... ... 1 1 1 •6 6 4 - •145 1 3 6 

Bhandal'!l ..• 1 2 1 1 . •s 4 2 •185 1 3 9 Settlement Officer with one Auistant joined 
in September 1894. 

Balaghat ... . .. 1 1 1 •4 6 ... •95 1 8 4o 

-
~ 

Ra 1189 (a) 1 ! ipnr (Zamindari) .•. ... I ... 1 4o 3 1 2 s ~ 
I I I 

~ilaspur do. ... ... >- 1 . .. 1 4 4 1 •44 (a) 1 1 ... ~(a) Tbe Patwari Fund clerk gets an allow· . ance of }(,, 10 from Settlement Funds • 
I I 

ambalpur. do. ... ... ) ... 1 4 .,.~·,} 4 1 •s6 (a) 1 1 1 J s 
' 

• These ftgure• ehow tbe whole Land Record staff, only a t•ortion of 'ivhich was occupied in Settlement work. For all P atwari circles not under Survey or Settlement village papers we1·e prepared u usual. 



STATEliENT II. 

_>rogress made in 8eetlement Field Survey during tke year ending 30th September 1894. 

ARliA. DETAILS OF ORBOJt, . 

Average 
number of Length of check linea 

patwaris run by-

Number of Average size who ought 
Number Namber Percentage to have been Remark•. Diatrict. Total in Surveyed in Surveyed fieldA of each working Figure of of villages of fields on total 

district to previous during year aurveyed. field. on 15th - efficiency for which checked number Superin-
be surnyed. years. under December, (a). maps by circle'! of fields Settlement tendents, 

report. February prepared. Inspector's surveyed. Officers and District 
and April. check lines. Assistant Revenue 

Settlement Inspectors 
' - Officers. and Tahsil 

Inspectors. ------ ------------- ---- ------·- ---
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

. - - --- -- --- --- -------------- ---- -
Sq. miles. Sq. miles. Sq. miles. Acres. ·Chains. Cba.ina. 

-

.. { llalguzari ... 2,423 775, 526 I llandla ... I 
Ryotwnri ... rso 382 213 I ---- -- ---- ---- I 1,54,650 309 118 8·35 448 29,212 19 4,657 19,052 
• Total ... 3,203 1,157 739 -------- J • As recalculated. 

ChAnda ... 2,867 2,563 294 4,72,384 ·40 '17 5·63 289 29;487 7 1,425 12,387 
I 

Bhandara , ... 8,4.18 2,744 643 4,05,559 1·0 64. 13·94 290 27,138 669 1,908 10,552 

. I 
comparison of Bala.ghat ... 2,318·59 1,640-18 678·41 60,559 5·18 32 28·2 227 •9,312 15 t 1,05615 3,926·05 • Boundary 

• 7,915 fields was done. 
of f Boundary comparison 

1,107 field• wae done. 

Raipur (Zamindari) ... 1,423 795 2-iS 1,98,343 ·so 45 7·27 172 24,204 8 1,875 4,01~ 

Bilaspur do. ... 2,085 257 304. 3,62,105 •53 47 8•40 191 27,980 8 1,829 8,087 

Sambalpnr do. ... 1,700 334 177 3,90,147 ·28 44 527 120 51,119 13 I 731 6,000 



STATEMENT III. 

Progmta made in the preparation of_ revise4 Land Records during tlze year endi11g 301 ~ September 1894. 

ARBA. IN SQU.A.RB MILBS. - D•TAII.S OP CHBCJt. . 
- Number of entries 

cheeked by-
Numbe1· Number Number Number 

Total in For which For which of of of of Number Percentage 
Remarks. District. district for kho.sra. kbo.sra. kba.sra kha.sra. fields for villages of on total Settloment which W&B written entries entries which for which entries number Officer 

Superin-
kha.sra. written wilhin wdtten. per acre. kha.sra. khasra. tested by of and 

tendents, 
District to be previously. yea.t·. written. written. ,Circle entrit>s. Assistant Revenue . 

written • Inspectors. Settlement Inspectors . Officers . and - Tahsil 

' Inspectors. 
~ , 

----- --·- -----·- ---
1 2 

. 
3 4. f 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 lS 

------- -- - -· --~---- ------ --

-
~. • { Malgnzari ... 2,423 743 526 I . 

"Mandla I 

Ryotwari ... 780 881 213 i ' 

I 1,46,90t ·Sl 1,54,650 448 74,745 61 1,348 16,191 . . ---- -
Total - J ... 8,203 1 ,124. 739 

. ----------.. . 
Chanda ... . .. 2,857 2,462 395 51,687 •20 4,72,384 289 19,866 38 1,289 14,991 

Bhandara ... ... 3,418 2,639 748 70,304 •15 4,71,'785 290 24,543 35 3,143 10,823 . 
B~lagbat ... .. 2,818·59 1,640·18 678·41 20,524 •06 60,557 227 6,997 34 1,038 3,295 . 
14ipur (Zamindari) ... . .. 1,423 745 23'7 ' 68,172 •45 1,98,948 172 19,433 35 865 5,880 

Bilaspur do. ... ... 2,085 237 280 sp,072 ·48 3,31,645 168 32,244 37 850 8,616 

s~mbalpur do. ... . .. 1,'700 319 164 51,839 •49 3,98,040 120 25,592 fil 4·4 6,890 , 
. 



STATEMENT II. 

Progreas made in Settlement Field Survey during tke !J6ar ending 30th September 1894. 

ABBA. DETAILS 01' OB:EOX. 

Average 
number of Length of check linea 

patwaris run by-

Number of Average size who ought Number Namher Percentage to bave been Rema.rk1. 
Diatrict. Total in Surveyed in Surveyed fieldR of each working Figura of of villages of fields on total 

diatrict to previous during year aurveyed. field. on 15th efficiency for which checked number Supcrin-
be surveyed. years. under December, (a). ma.ps by circle~ of fields Settlement tendents, 

report. February prepared. Inspector's surveyed. Officer• and District 
' Assistant Revenue and April. check lines. 

Settlement Inspectors 
' Officera. and Tahsil 

Inspectors. 

------ --------------- ------ ·------- ---
1 2 8 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 l4r 

- ----- -- --·-------- -------------- --
Sq. niilca. Sq. miles. Sq. miles. Acres. ·Chains. Cha.in1. 

{ llalguzari ... 11,423 '1'15, 626 I lla.ndla ... I 
Ryotwnri ... rso 382 213 I ---- -- --·- ------ r 1,54-,650 3·09 118 8·35 448 29,212 19 4,657 19,052 
• Tota.l ... 8,203 1,157 739 -------- J • At recalcula.ted. 

Chanda. ... 2,857 2,563 294 4,72,384 ·40 77 5·53 289 29;487 7 1,425 12,387 

Bb&ndara , ... s,us I 
2,744 643 4,05,559 1·0 64 13·94 290 27,138 6·69 1,908 10,552 

I -Balagha.t 2,318·59 1,640·18 678·41 60,5&9 5'18 32 28·2 227 •9,312 lfi t 1,056·15 3,926·05 • Boundary compa.riton of ... 
7,915 fields wa.s done. 

t Boundary com pa.riton 0 

1,107 field• wa1 done. 
f 

Ra.ipur (Zamindari) ... 1,423 795 2-'8 1,98,348 ·so 4S 7·27 172 24,204 8 1,875 4,0H\ 

Bilupur do. ... 2,085 257 304 3,62,105 •53 47 8•4{) 191 27,980 8 1,829 8,087 

Sambalpnr do. ... 1,700 334 177 3,00,l.J.7 ·28 44 527 120 51,119 13 
I 

'131 6,090 

N OTE,-(a) Obtained by dividing the area. tnrveyed plu, one-third o£ the area rccordl"d by the fij!'Ure given in column 7. 



STATEMENT III. 

Progr~as maile in the preparation of_ reviaec$ Land Recorils during the year ending 30t a September 1894. 

AREA IN SQUARE HILES. - DaT.&ILS Ol' CHl!CX. . 
- Number of entries 

checked by-
Numbe1• Number Number Number 

Total in For which For which of of of of Number Percentage 
Remarks. District. district for kha.sra kbasra kba.sra khasra fields for villages of on total Set.tloment which was written entries entries which for which entries number Officer 

Superin· 
khasra. written within written. per acre. khasra. khasra. tested by of and 

ten dents, 
District to be previously. year. written. written. .Circle entries. Assistant Revenue written. Inspectors. Settlement Inspectors . Officers • and - Tahsil 

lnepector&. 
~ 

I 

----- --·- -----·· --------
1 2 . 8 4 f 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

---------- -- - -- ------ ----- ·--- ----· 

-

{ Ma.lguzari ... 2,423 743 526 I . 
Mandla. I 

... Ryotwari ... 780 881 213 i 
I 1,46,90l ·81 1,54,650 448 74,745 51 1,348 16,191 . --- ---- ·- -----
I 

Total - J ... 8,208 ] ,124 739 

.. ----- -------- . 
Chanda. ... ... 2,857 2,462 395 51,687 •20 4,72,384 289 19,866 38 1,289 14,991 

Bhandara. ... ... 3,418 2,639 748 70,304 ·15 4,71,785 290 24,548 35 3,148 10,828 

Halngha.t ... .. 2,818·59 1,640·18 678·41 20,524 ·06 60,557 227 6,997 34 1,038 3,295 . 
Raipm· (Zaminda.ri) ... 1,423 7!5 237 ' 68,172 •4.5 1,98,348 172 19,433 35 865 5,880 ... 
Bilaspu1· do. ... ... 2,085 237 280 8_6,072 ·48 8,31,645 168 32,24.4 37 850 8,616 

Samba] pur do. ... . .. 1,700 319 164 51,839 ·49 3,98,040 120 25,592 '51 44 6,890 
I 

-



STATEMENT IV. 

Progress made in tne .disposat of Settlement Office work duri1t!J tke year ending SOta September 1894.. 

Pre~>&ratlon 
~ 

Inking. Map copying. Area ealeula· 
Area passing Area entry in Totalling of milan kho.s· by Settlement khaara.s and kbasro.s and tion. Officer. jamabandis. • jamabandi.s. 

ra~~, }inswan 
Copying. Binding. and J&.mbandi 

Diab-lct. abstract. Remark.; 

--------- --------- - ----------
Sheets. Sheets, Numbers. Villages •• Villages. Villages. Villages. Villages. Villages. , - ---------- ------- ---·--

1 z 8 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 - --------- ------ ------ ---------- ------ ------ --. ... f i'!'otal to be disposed of 872 -872 1,46,904 448 448 448 448 448 448 ldandla ... 
Diapoaed of during year ... 872 872 1,46,904 448 448 4.S 448 448 448 ------- ------ -------- ----

Balance ... ... .. . . .. .. ... ... ... .. . 
----- ---- ---------------

Chanda ... { ToW to be diepoaed of ... 672 672 51,687 289 817 317 817 317 317 
Dispoaod of during year ... 672 672 61,687 289 287 287 287 287 287 ---........------------------- ------------------

Balance ... ... ... ... . .. 80 30 80 30 30 ----- ------ ----- ----------------1-·------- ------
Bhandara ... { Total w be die posed of ... 741 741 70,304 290 ' 290 290 290 290 290 

Dispoeed of during year ... 741 738 70,304 290 290 290 290 290 290 

---------- ----- ------... Balance ... ... 8 . .. ... .. . . .. ... . .. .. . - ---------- ------ --------- ---------- ----------
llalaghat ... { Total ic be di1posed of ... 712 712 20,524 227 227 227 227 227 227 

Disposed of during year 712 712 20,524 227 227 227 227 227 227 ... 
~ --------------------------- ---------

B&lanca ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . .. . ~· . ... 
---- ------ ------ ------ ------ --· --- ------

Raipur Zamindari. { Total to be di1poaed of ... "869 359 68,172 172 172 172 172 172 172 
Dispoeed of during year ... 859 140 68,172 172 172 172 172 172 87 

------ -· ---- - --- --- ------------· 
Ba1ance ... ... 219 ... .. . ... .. . ... .. . 85 

- -- -- -· -------~ ----- ----------- ------
Bilaapllr do. ... { Total to be diapoaed c.f .. 296 296 1,20,677 168 168 168 168 168 168 

Diaposed pf during year ... 296 276 1,20,677 168 168 168 168 168 27 ----------------------------
Balance .. ... 20 ... ... ... .. . .. . ... 141 

----------- -- ·---- ------ ----- ----------------------
Sambalpur do. ... { Total to be dispoeed of ... 208 208 61,839 120 120 120 120 120 120 

Diapoeed of dufing Jear 208 73 (a) 61,839 120 120 120 120 120 98 

--- -------- ----- ------ ------ (b) 153 abeeta of eea•on 1892· Balance (b) 135 - 22 

I 
... ... ... ... .. . . .. ... ... 93 were dioposed of during 

I 
the year under report. 

(a) Escluaiveof ll,OOOnumbeu 
c&lcula~d for soil pllTpol!OI • 

- .. ----- .. 
-



STA'l'EMENT v. 
8/z.owing progreu made in tke dispoaal of A1$eaament' Office worlc tlt1ring tael year ending t46 SOt/z. Septem~er 1894 • 

. . .. .. ,. 

I Nu:r.mm oP VlLUGBs ll'oB WRxoH- . 
: 'Total number 

I 
-li Diatrict. 

· •. of village11 
Bemarb. · iupt~cted - I Ryotwari 

during 110ason. Record Be~ord faired ' Record ~opied Map eheetl First trace Second trace abatracta , compleied. · auld pa.aed. 
; for-Pat.,aria. .,. -.mended.! '· made. made. - ·1Jrep&red. . 

' 
' . 

~ - - .---- - ......;..,..__........!.._ . . -----I 
I f 

I 
1 2 8 4 6 6 'I 8 l 9 10 

; 

... ---- ~ - --- - - -l . 
~ 

Saugor ... ... 690 1190 ... .. . 697 250 ~'I 'I 196 
; , 

Jubbulpore ' -... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . . .. ... 
! 
! 
i .; 

Naraiughpur 
I 2 ~ 29 -... ... . .. . .. l ... .. . .. . • . ... 
l ' 
~ . . . . . 

' ' Boahangabad ... . .. 441 
i1 

441 1441 869 294 816 44.1 Area atttlated durblg the 1ear 1893-94 i• 790 square milu. 
-

0 ! . 
i 

Chhindw~ 
t, ~ ; '''.4~9 .· "'1420 ;~''449 

. • ; 400 '. . ... I. ••· 4.19 :420 -459 419 

. 
. . 

Wardha ... ... . .. I ... I' ... ... ... , . ... ... . .. . .. 
" .. . ' .. .. ' . '. . . 

-
Nagpur ... . . . ''67~ ~· ·&76 .;• 576 '"·'644. ..... ·676 ''"679 ·· ~-IPo2 •''676 

. 
I 



-
STATEMENT VI. 

SA.owing progr~11 mad~ in tile regular revi&ion of Land Revenue .A11mment during tae !fear ettding the 80M September 18941. 

Ill PBBVIOtTI l'UBS. Dtr:Bl.NG YBAB 'lllli>BB BB1'0BT, B.u.uroa. 

Total 
Diatrict. ' to lll! Finally Enhancement Percentagt Nn'llber Percentage Inspect· Rent. Finally Enhancement Percent· Number Percen· For For For Bemark1. 

aaoe11ed, IISN:I&ed. in · of enhanct~· of ryots' by which ed. rates auessed. in age of of r)otl tage by ina pee· rent· final 

Land Revenue. menton holdings r~nta IUbmit• Land Revenue. euba.nce· holding which tlon. ratea. aaae81• 
previous dealt enhanced. ted. ment ou dealt rents ment. 

deu.aod. with. previous with. •nhane• 
demand. ed, 

- -----·- ·- - --- - - - - - ---- -
' 

1 I 8 ' 6 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 u. 15 16 17 18 19 

• - -- - -- - - - ---- --- --- - - -
Ra. a. p. Ra. a. P• 

. 
Sangor ... { Arn in Sq mllea ... 8,186 621 l 62,6U 011 68 14,406 10 { 854. 461 ... } l 64.6 1,94.1 1,665 

No. of village a 2,083 859 690 . 269 ... ... . .. ... 814. 1,246 1,'1241 ... . .. 

• 
Jubbutpore ...l A.~• In 8q. mile• ... 8,664 8,220 l 8,83,024. 64. 1,17,44.1 ' { ... ... 84.4. } '12,167 00 '17 '1,275 -G } ... ... ... 

•N o. ot tillage1 ... 2,627 2,309 ... ... 218 .. . ... ... 

Naninghpur ... { AIH in Sq mile& .. 1,710 69\ I . 84,737 6'i 17,228 • { ... ... 1,119 } 1,17,621 1' 'I 4.6 80,4.1'1 6 } ... ... ... 
~o. of Yillag•• .•. 1,093 44ol ... ... 652 . .. . .. ... 

Hoahangabad ... { Area in Sq. milea ... 2,777 1,106 } . 1,4.6,96& 69 28,075 9· { '190 622 187 } 28,758 16 6 87 111,992 8 } ... 1,049 1,484. . 
:S <'. of village• .. 1,4M 621 441 869 121 . .. 66ft SUI 

. 

{rAru in~· mi11111 
. 

'ISS 
Chhindw&ra ... !,246 489 } 22,390 ~ 14.,24.2 17 { 788 866 1,019 } 87,921 1~ 8 65 27,810 9 } ... 608 

'" No. of ,. ag1111 ... 1,3-10 262 419 238 659 . .. 806 ,19 

Wardba ... { A rea in Sq. milea ... !,222 1,208 l 
(a) 

20 { ... ... 1,014- l (a) 18,628 '1 } ... ... ... 1 (a) Effect bat atm to be 
85,726 16 23,277 28 

!'i o. of village~ ... 1,380 688 ... . .. 692 67,377 1 8 . .. ... ... I given to the redurtion I· ord~red ht 'be Oo•ern• 
ment of ndia in IODII 

1\'agpnr ... f Area in Sq. mitea ... 3,3111 1,256 } (a) { 911 238 1,145 l (a) 20,250 14 t ... 673 912 ~. 

20 23,007 15 S!8 ) 
No. of village• ... 2,208 8(;2 79,062 411 5i6 135 '170 72,949 00 ... 441 576 



' 

Month. Settlement Snperinten· 
Olli<•er a.nd dents a.nd 
Auiatant ln1pectors 

Se'tlewent paid from 
Officer. Settlement 

Funds. 

- ---
1 J 3 . 

- -- -----;-

• Ba. •• P· Bs. ... P· 

. 
Sa.ugor ... ... 17,666 811 6,225 6 1 

.Jubbulpore ... ... 12,875. 0 0 3,054.15 3 

Handle. ... ... 6,014o 8 3 4,614o 5 • 
Narainghpur ... ... 21,070 ' 6 3,895 0 0 

. 
Hoehanli"bad ... ... 19,179 8 10 8,851 l4t 6 

Betul ... . .. 1,473 s 10 1,918 111 

Chhindwara ... ... 21,187 10 0 4.,608 9 7 

Wardha ... ... 18,192 111 2,990 2 2 

.Nagpur ... . .. 26,082 1 ' 4,585 1 1 

I 

Chanda ... ... 6,928 i• 8 3,805 11 1 

Blwlclara .•. ... 8,922 9 8 3,009 1 0 

Bal gha~ ... . .. 4.,200 0 0 2,4~0 1.1 6 

Baipur (Zaminclari) ... ... 718 7 6 1,644. 11 15 

. 
Bilaapur ... ... 718 7 6 1,939 1 7 

Sambalpur ... . .. 718 7 6 1,849 10 0 

SI'ATEMENT 

H:cpenditure '" regular 8ettlet~m•t operatioru dwri,.g 

ESTAJILIJIHllBJI'l'. TIU. VBLLI.Q 

Pa.twa.ria (if 
any) paid 

from Settle· 
ment Funds. 

---
4o 

---
Bs. •• P· . 

. . 

... 

.. 

.. . 

2"0 

. .. 

. .. 

. .. 

. .. 

.. . 

·~ 

1,880 t• J 

. .. 

... 

... 

Settlement 
Clerks. Servant.. Total. Officer a.ud 

Assistant 
S••ttlement 

Officer. 

- --
G 6 7 8 

--
Bs. a,· P· Ba. a. P· Bs. a. P· B.. a. P· 

2,823 9 8 737 10 4 26,84.3 s 0 1,810 6 0 

8,125 9 8 829 G 0 19.884. 14o 11 816 u 6 

1,131 11 0 240 0 0 11,900 8 7 4.6316 4 

I 

2,700 0 0 636 0 0 . 28,301 ' 6 1,028 4o 0 

2,863 u. 0. 704. 8 1 26,839 8 1,103 11 0 

' -
411 2 8 4.4. 0 0 8,846 8 6 ... 

2,387 10 . 8 636 0 0 28,819 a 3 1,8fo3 6 0 

2,832 9 10 793 0 7 19,307 16 6 967 0 0 

2,999 011 940 u. 6 82,607 110 2,168 ' 0 

\ 

1,133 18 2 384 0 0 11,24.7 6 6 4·9' ' 0 

1,107 18 5 4.01.' 0 8,4.4.0 11 8 588 0 0 

1,171 2 8 241 1 6 9,96.11 7 9 808 a 0 

418 16 2 864. 6 6 8,146 8 8 sso ~· 6 

616 8 1 4.2 0 0 a,2a u J 298 8 6 

400 l 9 89 IS ' 8,057 8 7 298 8 6 

(a) Jncludet £1. 840·1•6 Oft II"COUIIt of nhr.tta for 
(b) Rewarda ,, 61 2 for 1808 94 .. ere paid during 
(o) Eulu•i'll of Bt. 406·4·4 •JtcDt on tlle ll·&~· 



VII. 

AU.OW.f.lfOI. COlfTili'GI1fOIB8, 

Subordinates. Total. Pay of Chain· Rewards. 
men, 

------
I 

9 10 11 12 

-------------
Re. a. p. Ra. a. p. n •. a. p. R1. a. P· 

462 13 0 2,273 8 0 1,027 12 1 ... 

'16 6 0 1,233 5 6 416 9 3 ... 

182 10 0 646 9 4 5,694 4 10 1,859 8 6 

139 12 a 1,168 0 8 4.55 0 5 ... 

887 2 9 1,490 15 9 624 15 6 ... 

169 10 0 169 10 0 143 8 10 ... 

252 12 0 2,096 2 0 796 
,. 8 45 9 10 • 

138 11 0 1,105 11 0 181 0 3 289 12 0 

2C4 lG 6 2,433 3 6 980 711 ... 

us 6 0 642 10 0 5,992 7 4 2,h2a 4 (J 

259 9 6 797 9 6 4,616 0 2 . 2,464 15 11 

246 8 0 555 0 0 1,578 "1 10 839 12 1 . 
256 8 8 686 12 .2 1,627 

(l>) 
711 1,341 7 9 

• 
166 8 8 4.64 7 2 '2,026 11 2 '402_14 ll 

72 6 2 370 8 8 1,467 6 7 
(a) 

1,100 7 6 

I 

1892-93, and &.160 on account of ringa to Khalia men. 
the :.Je&r under roport. .. 
111ent of the Ryotwari area of Charwa. 

Grand Total 
Settlement 

expenditure. 
Instrument& Miscellaneous. Total. 

and 
~tationery • 

. -------
13 14 .15 16 

-----
! 

I 

Ra. a. p; Rs, a. P· . Ra. a. P· Ra. a. p. 

460 8 1 5,533 12 11 7,021 12 1 85,638 1 1 

160 15 10 1,529 4 6 2,106 13 7 23,225 2 0 

810 15 3 5,845 0 6 13,209 8 1 25,756 10 Q 

I 

493 0 6 4,226 7 8 5,174 8 2 34,643 12 11 

' 

9 
(o) 

• 188 4 6 5,387 7 9 6,100 11 34,43014.11 

' 
220 4 6 881 4 9 1,245 2 1 5,261 4 6 

580 6 5 3,506 6 10 '4,928 14o 9 35,844 lG 0 -

77 7 7 8,898 8 1 4,446 11 11 24,860 5 6 

473 10 4 7,028 15 9 8,488 2 0 43,523 7 4 

: 
·ao3 10 4 4,008 12 a 12,928 · 1 11 24,818 2· 5 

235 15 7 6,194 8 5 18,511 8 1 22,749 13 ~ 
I 
I 

222 2 9 2,428 1 10 4,568 2 6 15,086 10 8 

i,023 9 6 851 8 10 4,843.13 0 8,5'17 1 10 

241 10 11 1,283 8 2 3,954. 12 6 7,633 15 10 

I 

1,103 2 10 1,532 7 a 5,208 7 2 ·8,631 8 5 

CosT BUI OJP suso• ua 
8Ql1.f.BB Mn.a. 

-
: 

For For 
tleld 1urve1. assenment. 

---·-
17 18 ' 

- -
Re . a. P· .'Ba. a. p. 

... ... 

... tl7 8 3 

34 18 8 ... 

... so 15 4 

... 184 2 0' 

... .. . 

. .. 3412 10 

... 2412 5 

... 38 0 8 

84 6 7 ... 

35 6 1 ... 

22 2 4' ... 

34 9 4 ... 

25 1 1 ... 

48 13 ~ ... 



STATEMEN'l1 

SA,owi•g progrtl8 tlfaae in tAe aillpOBIIl of tAe Prtnoifl.ctal programl'lte 0 ~ ... I 
' 

TBA. VBJl,BI. Cill.UTB .. U. 

Total area 

District. 
for Survey I 

and A.lseBS • Cost Cost E1timated 
ment. rate per Balance. Area Expenditure. rate per coat of . Area Balance • 

eomploted. 
square completed. square completing 
mile. mile. balance . • . 

--------
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 ------ ---- - -

Sq. mile~. Sq. milea. Ra. Sq. miles. Bs. R •• a. P· Sq. lllilea. Rs. 

Saugor ... 3,186 . 3,186 33 Nil . 3,186 1,16,614 36 9 5 1m 
~· 

Damoh ... 2,096 2,095 31 . .. 2,095 ·(e) 75,200 38 0 0 ... ... 

Jubbulpore ... 3,564 3,564 31 ... 3,564 (e) 1,49,6i88 42 0 0 ... ... 
llandla ... 3,203 3,203 21 ... 1,896 68,453 36 1 8 1,307 48,00() 

' 
Seoni ... 2.364 2,864 28 . .. 2,364 71,995 36 7 s 1m. . .. 
Naraiugbpur ... . 1,710 1,710 38 . .. 1,710 79,745 46 10 2 ... .. . 
Hoshanga.bad ... 2,777 2,777 25 2,777 84,799 so 8 7 ... . .. 
Nimar ... 1,472 1,471 28 .. 1,47.2 . 61,294 34 18 6 . .. ... 

,Betul ... 2,608 2,603 24 ... 2,608 9:},358 35 13 10 . .. .. . . 
Cbhindwara ... 2,246 2,246 28 ...... 2,246 '10,745 81 8 0 . .. 

Waroha ... 2,2.22 2,22? 25 ... 2,222 56,182 25 4 6 ... . .. 

Nagpur ... 3,312 3,312 25 ... 8,812 (e) 1,19,232 86' 0 0 ... .. . 

Chanda ... 2,857 2,857 19 ... 2,857 1,16,005 40 9 8 ... .. . 
Bbanda.ra ... 3,418 3,418 18 ... 3,387 1,15,160 34. 0 0 31 1,000 

Balaghat ... 2,3i9 2,819 22 . .. 2,319 75,017 82 5 7 ]lSI. ... 

Ba.ipur ... 5,822 . 5,822 22 . .. 5,822 (e) 1,34,486 44 0 0 ... ... 

Bilaspur ... 3,150 3,160 18 ... 3,150 3,77,871 .120 1 0 ... .. . 
I 

Samba! pur ... • 1,920 1,920 38 ... 1,920 (e) 76,200 40 0 0 ... .... 

-----
Tl)tal Khalsa ... 49,740 49,740 26 48,402. 20,81,444 (/) 4.2 0 (I 1,33S 49,000 ... 

Zamindar1 

Chanda ... 1,000 800 31 200 ... . .. ... 1,000 35,000 
! 

. 
Raipur ... 1,1::1 808 31 . .. 1,043 32,108 so 13 11 380 13,000 

Bilaspur ... ; 2,085 1,700 31 ... 6Gl 20,087' 36 12 4 1,524 ~.ooo 

Samba! pur ... 1,700 1,328 31 .. . 611 18,878 37 ,0 0 1,189 44,200 

...,..._ ___ 
Total Zamindari ... (),20'l (g) 4,72G 31 (g) 200 2,116 71,1G3 33 10 4 4,0[!3 1,32,2i)Q 



VIII. 

' . 
S17BVI1'. AISBSIKBB'l'. 

Remarks. 
Estimated 

Coat rote · Estimated final coat Area 
Eat! mated 

rate per E .1 ponditure. per Balance. cost of final co1t 
•quaro&mile. 

completed. square mile. compl~ting rote per 
• . balance . square mile • 
. 

-·- ----- --- --- __.._ ~ .....,.._, ___. ____, 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 

------------ --1-- .,._..___.._......,_,.._ .._..._. 

R•. a. p. Sq. milea. Ra. Rs. a. P· Sq. miles. Rs. Rs, a. p. 

36 9 5 521 1,17,826 226 '2 5 2,665 70,000 61 5 8 (a) Tbe malguzari area of tbia district 
~2,053 square miles) was summarily settled 

S8 0 0 2,095 61,825 29 8 2 Nil. ... 29 8 2 
611' 14 and 15 years in 1888-90, at a cost 

~ of Rs. 46,872 • 

~ 0 0 8,564 1,43,674 40 5 0 ... ... 40 5 0 (b) Exclusive of r3otwari villages . 

36 6 8 Summarily allsessed. (a) (c) Of tbe malguza.ri area. 1,907 square· 
miles were summarily settled in 1885·86 

30 7 3 Aaseeamcnt not taken up. 2,864 83,000 35 0 0 £or 12 years, at a cost of Rs. 36,693. 

4.7 10 7 1,710 90,272 52 12 8 Nil. ... 52 12 8 (d) Including some outlay in summarily 
assessing Zamindari estates in these dis.-

so 8 7 1,289 98,673 76 8 9 1,488 30,000 46 5 4 
tricts. 

34. 13 6 Assessment not taken up. 1,472 59,000 40 o ·o (e) Assessment Will commenced before the 
survey was completed, and the distribution 

35 13 10 Do. 
of the total expenditure between Survey 

do. 2,603 92,000 35 0 0 and Assessment is only. approximate. 

31 8 0 1,5\!8 91,637 60 12 3 738 25,000 51-14 10 (f) If the Bilaspur profElSsional survey 
be excluded, the Provincial rate is lowered 

25 4o 6 2,222 83,530 37 9 6 Nil. 37 9 6 
to Rs. 36 per square mile, ... 

36 0 0 2,400 1,z6,1n 52 9 1 912 .48,000' 52 10 1 
\ 

40 15 9 A:saessment not taken up. 2,857 1,17,000 40 15 s . 
34. z 1 Do, do. 3,418 1,3'7,000 40 0 Q . 
32 5 '1 Do. do. (b) 1,729 69,200 40 0 0 

4r4r 0 0 (c) 3,415 (d) 1,32,990 41 5 6 (c) Nil ... 41 5 6 

120 1 0 3,150 (d) 1,00,876 32 0 6 .... ... 32 0 6 

40 0 0 1,920 (d) 68,041 35 '1 0 ... 35 7 0 . .. 
----- - ----

4.1 13 3. 23,79-1 11,15,515 46 14 1 20,246 7,30,200 41 14 6 

Survey. 

35 0 0 Summarily asses~cd in 1888 for 10 years. (9) Exclusive of about 800 square mile · 
traversed b;r local agency. ' 

31 12 2 Da., 1890 ,11 , 

28 13 1 . Do. 1800 .. 11 .. ' 
' 

37 2 9 Do. 1889 " 14. " 

·-
32 12 1 ... . .. . .. . .. I ... ... 
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To 

SIR, 

L. S. .CAREY, EsQ., I. c. s., 

0FFG. DIRECTOR OF LAND REGORDS AND AGRICULTURE, 

OenCral Pro'Dincea, 

THE CHIEF SECY. TO THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER, 

. REVENUE DEPARTMENT, 

Oer1tral Provinces. 

Dated Camp, the 22nd March 1895. 

I have the honour to submit the usual Annual Report on the working 
of the Department of Land Records and Agriculture during the yea.r ending 
the 3oth September 1894. , 

I.-ORGANIZATION AND MAINTENANCE OF VILLAGE RECORDS. 

. 2. During the year proposals have been drawn up by the Settlement 
Officers of Hoshangaba:d and Chhindwara for the revision of the patwari staff, 

·the expansion of the supervising and inspecting agency of the Land Record 
staff, which will now be paid from the Patwari Fun4, and for the determina· 
tion of the rates at which patwari cess is to be levied under the new Settle· 
ments. The rates fixed for the ryoti cess are 6 pies per rupee of rental in 
Hoshangabad and 4l pies in Chhindwara, while the malguzars will pay 5l 
and 3} per cent., respectively, on their jamas. The district of Hoshangabad 
has an excessive number of patwaris, and under the Chief Commissioner's 
orders every . opportunity will be taken for reducing the number, but this 
reduction can only. be effected grad,ually, due regard being paid to vested 
interests. The Settlement Officer bas been instructed to submit two halka· 

· bandis, giving effect in the one to such amalgamations of circles as may now 
be feasible, and exhibiting in the other an ideal halkabandi for the guidance 
of the Deputy Commissioner of the future. As this scheme is worked out, it 
is hoped that the patwari staff will, in the course of a few years, be reduced to 
proper proportions, and that on the next revision of Settlement it may be 
possible to lower the rates which it has now been necessary to ,render payable 
by ryots and malguzars. ·, 

3. In the Jubbulpore, Wardha and Narsinghpur districts effect has been 
given to the modifications sanctioned by the Chief Co~sioner in the 
patwari balkabandi. 

Very little interference with existing arrangements has been found neces
sary in Jubbulpore, where the limits of only 16 circles have been altered. A 
few of the jungle circles, however, proved of unmanageable size, and the total 
number of patwari circles was therefore raised from 404 to 407, although 
sanction was originally given to the formation of six new circles. The pay of some 
patwaris in this district is excessive, and it has been arranged that all stipends 
in excess of Rs. 150 · per aunum are to be reduced to this figure on the 
occurrence of mutations within the family, while if the patwariship passes out 
of the family, the emoluments will be lowered to Rs. 120 unless special reasons 
exist for permitting the continuance of a higher stipend. ·~ 

In effecting the r~vision in Narsinghpur due regard has been paid to the 
inexpediency of numerous alterations, which ,involve the loss of the local. 
knowledge acquired by patwaris at the time of survey. It has, however, been 



necessa.ry to alter the limits of 40 circles, the result being the abolition of nine 
and the creation of one new circle, whereby the total number of circles has 
been reduced from 277 to 269. 

Advantage has been taken of the present revision to resume the service 
land of some patwaris, substituting a cahh remuneration where it was found 
that cultivation interfered too much with their legitimate duties. As the date 
of the expiry of the present Settlement varied in different portions of the 
district, it devolved UfOn the Settlement Officer to introduce an ad interim 
arrangement, which will hold goo·d merely until the new Settlement comes 
into force throughout the district. · 

In \Vardha the t·evision has been complicated by the existence of certain 
kz1ll.:arnis, or hereditary patwaris whose rights extend over sl:attered Yillages, 
and thus render the formation of compact circles a matter of impossibility if 
these rights in their present shape are to be maintained. A proposal has 
recently been rmbmitted to the Secretariat that these l.:ull.:ar11i8 ~>hould be given 
hereditary right in all of the Yillages of tht'ir new circles, which inYarhbly 
contain at least one of the old kull.:arni Yillages, on condition of tht'ir relin
quishing such rights in villages no\V thrown for purposes of administrative 
convenience. into other circles. -

The numbf'r cf patwaris in this district has been raised from 207 to 217, 
and the staff of Revenue Inspectors has Leen increased by two, with a view to 
secure adequate supervision. 

4. The policy of reducing the patwari staff of the Nimar district, which 
ha;; been pursued in previous years, has been steadily kept in view daring the 
year under report, and sanction has been obtained to the abolition of six circles, 
the patwaris uf which resigned, or were dismissed for non-residence, or for 
carrying on grain dealings within their circles. Similarly, in the Chandarpur 
Zamindari of the Sambalpur district, two circles which were abnormally small, 
were absorbed into adjacent circles. 

5. In the uplands of B.llaghat the patwal'is were found unable to copd 
with the work in the enGrmous circles entrusted. to them under thl:' existing 
halkabacdi, since the framing of which cultivation has considerably increased 
and new ryotwari villages have heen started. Proposals were accordingly 
submitted for the splitting up of lat·ge charges and the creation of nine new 
circles, and sanction was recently accorded to these P.rovisional arrangements 
which will hold good until the Settlement of the district is revised, and a new 
halkabandi more suitable to the present requirements of the district is framed. 

6. In the unsurveyed villages of zamindaris, holdings have been roughly 
measured during the last two or three seasons, and areas calculatel on a procedure 
elaborated by Mr. Fuller. The procedure is termed the base-line anJ offs~t 
system. Last year the results were tested by the Commissioner of Settlements 
and Agriculture on his tour through the Chanda zamindaris, and found sa~is
factory. This year the Assistant Settlement Commissioner had an opportun1ty 
of checking the records of some .villages prepared on this ~>ystem in the Phul· 
jhar zamindari of the Sa.mbalpur district, and he has submitted a favourable 
report on the subjE>ct. It may then .be accepted that thls sys~m is a fairly 
efficient substitute for a regular survey in villages which are in too prirr..itive 
a stage to be worth mapping. 

It is at present intended to make a summary survey of the Chhindwara. 
and Hosbangabad Jagirs on these lines, aud during the year some literate 
Gonds have been trained as patwaris by the Settlement Officer, Chhindwara, 
with this end in view. · 

7. The enforcement of the patwaci rules in the Chanda zamindaris was 
undertaken in the previous year, and during the year under report the patwaris 
have been trained in survey. Traverse plots now being available, survey 
has 1Jeen started. 

With the extension of the patwari system to the zamindari estates of 
Chhindwara and Hoshangabad, alluded to in the previous paragraph, there will 
remain no proprietary areas in the Provinces unprovided with a staff f.>r the 
maintenance of village ref'-ords. 

8. The conduct of the Land Record staff has been for the most part 
.satisfactory, but the Raipur district forms an exception. The services rendered 
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by the patwaris and Revenue Inspectors to the district administration of Saugor
nnd Damoh, in the collection of ivformation re~arding the agricultural condi
tions of their circles on tbe failure of the wheat crop, are acknowledged by the 
Deputy Commissioners of these districts, and it is gratifying to read that the 

· local knowledge of the Revenue Inspectors proved invaluable, and that their 
enquiries in Taccavi cases were more efficiently conducted than by Tahsildars, 
who did not possess the same detailed local knowledge. 

In Dnmoh the few cases of misconduct of patwaris are alleged to be trace
able to their connection with land, and the Deputy Commissioner expresses 
himo;elf in favour of the alterntion of the rule undf'r which p:1twaris are al. 
lowed to bold and· cultivate land. The Commissioner of the Division is of 
opinion that the rule in que;-;tion sufficiently restricts cultivation by patwar~s, 
and that, apart from metinoo ·out severe punishment to patwaris detected m 
the commission of such offen~es as are described by the Deputy Commissioner; 
no .further action is required. In these views I concur. · 

· The unsatisfactory state of the Raipur staff was described in last year's 
report, and it is but fair to remark that the present Deputy Commissioner has suc· 
ceeded to a troublous herita(J'e, owing to the neglect of the Land Record staff 
by his predecessors. Since 

0

the close of the Settlement, up to la~t year, the 
staff of patwaris and Inspectors steadily deteriorated, and it is impossible to 
expect a return to habits of discipline in so short a period as one year. The 
fact that it was necessary to punish 2a out of the staff of 26 Inspectors in the 
year under report displays the absence of discipline, and moreover indicates 
that steps are being taken to bring the staff back to 'a state of efficiency. The 
Assistant Settlement Commissioner paid a visit to Raipur during the year, and 
made a very thorough inspf'ction indeed of the patwaris' papers. His remarks 
were forwarded to the Deputy Commissioner, who has cordially co-operated 
with this Department in giving effect to his recommendations. Some ~ew 
blood has already been infused into. the Raipur Inspector staff, which was 
somewhat denuded in favour of other districts shortly after the close of the 
Settlement. It is doubtful, 'however, whether we have gone sufficiently far in 
this direction, and probably some more new men will have to be introduced 
so as to raise the standard of work. · But at present the existing Inspectors are 
being granted a last chance of improving the state of affairs, and of showing them. 
selves alive to the numerous warnings which have been disregarded in the past. 

In Bilaspur and Sambalpur matters are in a better state, although the 
number of dismissals of patwaris is larger than desirable. 

9. The work of the Superintendents and· A.s':list'ant Superintendents of 
Land Records is ~enerally well reported of, and in Sambalpur the work of 
11{r. _Chote Lal has been so esteemed by successive Deputy Commissioners that 
he lias been entrusted wit!:,. a gradually increasing share of the revenue 
.administration of tho district. This matter has been forced on my notice on 
perusing the diaries of the Superintendent of Laud Records, and I have recently 
had occasion .to point mit to the· Deputy Commissioner that there is great risk 
of the Supermtendent neglecting his leCJ'itimate duties if he is given work. 
which in other districts is generally tr~nsacted by Extra.Assistant Commis
sioners and Tahsildars. As the Commissioner of the Division is now alive 
to the situation, and has expressed himself averse to the Superintendent being 
"hampered with duties which do not properly belong to the Land Record 
Department ,, the m~tter will doubtless be speedily rectified. · . 

10. In considering the work done by the malO'uzari patwaris (with whom 
~r~ classed the zamindari patwaris of the Balagh~t and Bhandara districts), 
It IS necessary to group them according as their districts are-

A.-Still under cadastral survey. 

B.-With cadastral survey completed, but :under assessment. 
C.-With cadastral survey·completed, but under the ordinary rules. 

Class A includes the districts of Mandla, Chanda, Bhandara and Balagbat, 
in which many of the patwaris were.engaged on the survey of their villages. 

Class B includes Saugor, Jubbulpore, Narsinghpur, Hoshangabad, Chhind
wara, Wardh3 and N agpur, in which the bulk of the patwaris were employed 

..on work connected with assessment or announcement of revised revenue. · 
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Class C includes Seoni, Nimar, Raipur, Bilaspur, Sambalpur, Betul and 
Damoh. 

11. The subject of compelling pi.\twaris to reside within their circle.i 
Patnria' residence. has engaged attention, and even in three districts• 

of Class A some improvement is pereeptible-owin(p · •::~a;;:~. to efforts having been made on the conclusion of th~ 
Chanda. survey of a circle-to enforce the residence of the pat. 

wari. In the case of Mandla no figures are returned. There is still a large 
area for survey in this district, and while these operations are in progress, the 
patwaris must, perforce, spend much of their time away from their cirdes. 

The patwaris of Class B. villages have also to spend a large portion of the 
year at the Head-quarter's office, compiling statistics and fairing out the records 
of the Settlement. In spite of this the progress made in enforcing re:Jidence 
in Wardha and Nagpur is very satisfactory. In Hoshangabad and Narsingh· 
pur the figures of this and previous years indicate that there is little to com· 
plain of in the matter of non-residence. In Jubbulpore no progress has been 
made in this respect, and the time has arrived for the Deputy Commissioner 
to take action iu respect of defaulters. In the light of more careful enquiries 
instituted in the Saugor district, the number of non-resident patwaris proves 
to be 54 instead of 12, as previously reported. On the conclusion of Settlement 
operations steady improvement may be looked for, as the patwaris of this 
district are attached to their circles, and do not view the prospect of dismissal 
in the same light-hearted way as their newly appointed compeers of Chhat· 
tis gar h. 

The increase of non-residence in Chhind wara is partly nominal, as some 
of the men are newly appointed, or on probation, and others are mere substitutPs. 

As regards districts of Class C where there is no excuse for the non-enforce
ment of the rules, matters are on a satisfactory footing in Niruar and Bilaspur; 
but in Sambalpur and Damoh, and especially in Betul, where the percentage 
of non-resident patwaris is abnormally high, much still remains to be done. 

In Raipur no less than 215 patwaris are shown as non-rrsident. Even 
after deducting the 74 zamindari patwaris who are engaged on survey work, 
the percentage of absentees is very high, and close and sustained attention will 
be required to effect the desired improvement. · 

The figures returned from the Seoni district show an increased number 
of non-residents, but of the 26 men so entered only 14 are real defaulters. 

12. Turning now to the punctuality with which the annual village 
P papers were filed, districts of Class A and B have to 

reparation of the annual papers. be left altogether out of account, but it should be 
noted that no effort is spared to ensure the filing of papers for all villnges of 
these districts wherever the patwaris are disengaged. In other words, the 
patwaris of group A districts are employed on annual papers as soon as 
the re-survey of their circle is completed, while in districts under assess· 
ment, papers are prepared for all tracts, the assessment of which has been 
completed, or which have not yet come under the operations of the Settle
ment Officer. 

In four• out of the seven districts of Class C very fair punctunlity was 
attained in filing the various papers, but in Nimar 

• ~~~h. and Bilaspur the crop statistics and jamabandis of 
Nimar. some villaooes were submitted a little late. In Sam. 
BiJaspnr. balpur, b~t for the delay in filing the jama'L:mdis, 

the results would be satisfactory, and the Detul rceord would be as good as 
any but for tile unaccountable delay in filing a lar;;;e. number of )i11~wa_rs. 
Some allowance can, however, be made for the patwan staff of tins d1strwt, 
as this is the first year that they have had to deal with the ordinary duties of 
Land Record. No figures have yet reached me for the llaipur district, l)ut the 
Deputy Commissioner claims credit for improvement in respect of pundual 
submission. The inspections of the Assistant Settlement Coml..l<issivncr, lJOw· 
ever, indicate tbat map correetion has been unduly hurried, aud iu 1wm0 CJ.~cs 
scamped, in view to the submission of the prescribed papers by tho dates fixed. 
The quality of the work has thus suffered, being sacrificed merely to obt:J.in paper 
results. 'l'he Deputy Commissioner is now alive to this tend<'ncy, and e1lurts 
are being ma.de to bring the Inspectors to a proper sense of their duty. 
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Apart from this, the question is being considered of the expediency of postpon
inCI' somewhat the dates fixed for the submission of the crop statistics and jama
ba~dis. Experience gained in Chhatti.11garh during the last few years would 

·justify the belief .that the quality of the work would be improved if more 
time could be granted. It remains to be seen whether this step can be taken 
without any undue sacrifice of administrative requirements. 

13. In districts still under survey but little inspection of the ordinary 

f 
Land Record work can 'be effected by the officers of the 

Cheek 0 village papen. D" t . t t ff 0 th th h d . d" t . ~-18 r1c revenues a . n eo er an , 1n IS riC!..:i 
under assessment, the Administration has enjoined the co-operation of thes~ 
officers with those of the Settlement Department in the work of testing, in order 
that. there may be no abrupt transition on the departure of the Settlement 
Officer at the close of the Settlement, and that the transfer of control of the 
Land Record staff may pass into hands not unversed in the duties newly 
imposed on them. The instructions bore but little fruit i~ the past, and renewed 
attention has been invited to them in the Chief Commissioner's Resolution 
No. 3568 of the 11th August 1894 on the Land Revenue Administration of the 
Central Provinces, as also in the orders of the Government of India acknow
ledging receipt of this Resolution. These orders were, however, issued too late to 
produce any impression on the statistics of the year now under report 

In Saugor and Hoshangabad no papers were checked by the Deputy 
Commissioners or Assistant Commissioners, while in Chhindwara and Nagpur · 
testing was effected in only four and ten villages, respectively. The failure to , 
inspect patwari papers in Narsinghpur is attributed to the absence of patwaris 
from their circles, they being engaged in work connected with the · annolince
ment of revised jamas. For Jubbulpore no figures are forthcoming, but it is 
stated that the Deputy Commissioner and :Mr. Standen, Assistant Commissioner, 
tested the Inspectors' check of the village papers in a large number of rJlages. 
Wardha is the only, district where the amount of checking was at all adequate, 
and here 209 numbers in 47 villages came under review by the Deputy Commis
sioner and 2,185 in 162 villages by Tahsildars. In N agpur, Chhindwara, 
Jubbulpore and Hoshangabad Tahsildars have done a certain amount of testing, 
but for Saugor and Narsinghpur the returns are blank. 

There remain the districts of Group C. I contrast below for . each of 
the seven districts figures showing the amount of check effected by Deputy 
Commissioners, Assistant Commissioners ·and Tahsildars, as well as by the -
officers of the Land Record staff :-

AMOUNT OF TESTING EFFECTED BY 

SUPBBINTB:NDB:NT A:ND DEPUTY CoHHIS-
Percentage ASSISTANT SUPBBIN· T.A.HSILDABS. SIO:NBBS Al!D AsSIST• 
of kbasra TBNDDT Olf LAlm AliT ColOI::tSSIONBBS. 

District. en triM :&BOOB.DS. 
checked by ---·-·~"----

Inspeeton. Number of Number of Number of 

Villages. Entries. Villages. Entries. Villages. Entriee. 

1 2 3 4o 5 6 ,. 8 

Beoni ... ... 16 375 6,025 4.0 600 10 100 

Damoh ... . .. 11 682 7,849 51 425 ... ... 
'Nimar ... ... 21 M 618 41 633 40 2M 

Betul ... . .. 9 1511 4,917 21 210 4.9 403 

Baipur ... ... 8•5 482 19,844 39 590 32 153 

Bilaspur ... ... 11 816 . 37,992 164 5,421 42 1,178 

Sambalpur ... ... 12 343 15,405 . .. 431 13 353 

The percentage of entries tested by Inspectors in Seoni is the same as 
in the previous year. In Nimar the number has fallen very coD.sider.ably. 
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which is attributed by the D~puty Commissioner to the misbehaviour of one 
Revenue Inspector since dismissed, and to constant changes in another char...,e 
which remained vacant for part of the year. The amount of checkin{JO in 
Damoh seems insufficient, while in Bilaspur and Sambalpur as much has been 
done as can reasonably ~e expe~ted in Chbattisgarh ~·h~re the fields are very 
small. The amount of mspect10n effected by the D1str1ct Superintendents of 
Land Records and their Assistitnts is sufficient in all districts except Nimar and 
Betul, although more might certainly have been done in Seoni. The reason 
assigned for the unfavourable results in Nimar and Betul is mainly the illness 
of the staff, but it should be noted that the Superintendent of Nimar has been 
largely engaged in ryotwari work, while the time of these officials in Betul 
was much taken up with the ali~nment of boundaries between malguzari 
villages and Government forest. The only. district in which the Tahsildars' 
testing was at all adequate was Bilaspur. To these results the Janjgir tahsil 
contributed but little. From the figures returned by this district and Wardha 
a good idea can be formed of what Tahsildars can do by way of inspection, 
when they .turn their attention thereto. 

As l'egards the testing of papers by Deputy Commissioners and their 
Assistants the return is blank for Damoh, but the Commissioner, Jubbulpore, 
reports that the Deputy Commissioner and his Assistant checked work in 47 
villages. In Seoni and Sambalpur little was done, but more practical interest 
was shown iA. Nimar, Betul and Bilaspur .. 

Generally speaking, more care should be taken in keeping a record of the 
testing effected. In Sambalpur and other reports it is stated that no record is 
extant of the work accomplished by the officials who have left the district on. 
transfer. 

14. The testing of jamabandis by the kanungoes-vide Rule 42 of Revenue 
Book Circular II-17-bas received more attention than in the past in those 
districts where the papers have been filed in the tahsil. The number of errors 
discovered is excessive in Nirnar, Betul, Bilaspur and J ubbulpore, and it would 
seem expedient that orders should be issued by the Deputy Commissionet•s of 
these districts to the kanungoes that the names of patwaris submitting incorrect 
papers should be reported i.n view to their punishment. No checking was done 
by the kanungo of Bilaspnt·, and in consequence of this and other shortcomings 
he has been replaced }Jy a more competent official. A clear exposition of the 
functions of kanungoes has been given in Revenue Book Circular VI-57. 
and. it has been laid down that the primary duty of these officials is that 
of registering the annual village statistics, and that this duty should take prece· 
dence of all others. 

15. Last season the newly appointed Ass~stant Settlement Commissic>ner 
toured through the districts of Raipur, Bilaspur, Sambalpur, Balaghat and 
Seoni, and prepared exhaustive notes on the work of the Land Record staff, 
which were, in due course, forwarded to the Deputy Commissioners concerned 
for information and necessary action. The results were, on the whole, satis. 
factory, but in Raipur the :::)uperintendent of Land Records was proved 
to be wanting in the requisite power of control and management of so large 
a staff, and, was accordingly transferred to a lighter charge. 

Two new Circulars of the Land Record series issued during the year-one 
with a view to ensure the acquisition of a mot·e intimate local knowledge of 
their circles by patwaris, the other designed to remove erroneous ideas as to 
the soil classification recorded at survey and attestation being accepted un· 
questioned, and to fix responsibility on the patwari for the correction of wrong 
classing, while limiting his discretion and subjecting his modifications to the 
check of his circle Inspector. 

16. The boundary marks are· generally reported to be in a satisfactory 
condition. In Bhandara and Betul, however, some repairs are necessary. ln 
the former district the requisite action has been taken by the Deputy Com· 
missioner, and in Betul the matter has been left to be dealt with by the recently 
appointed Settlement Officer. . · 

17. Hitherto the cost of the Land Record supervising establishment· 
has been met from the Patwari Fund on:ly in the cases of districts, the Settle· 
ments of which had been completed, fiiz., the three Chhattisgarh districts and 
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Damoh. But' during the year the se;heme for the. transfer of the cost of the 
superior Land Record establishments (Inspectors, &o.,) throughout the Prcvinces 
to the Patwari Fuml has b(>en introduced with effect from the 1st April 18~4. 
Proposals were also submitted for filling up the vacant posts of Superintendents 
of Land Records by the appointment of various officials now on depubtiC\n 
in the Settlement Department. 01·dors on this case are now awaited. The old 
staff of District Hevenue Inspectors has been absorbed into the Land Record 
staff as Assistant Superintendents, or brought temporarily on the Settlement 
staff in districts for which no assistants r.re provided in the sanctioned cadre. 
The condition of the Patwari Fund has been separately ·reported on. 

JI.-ANALYSIS OF DISTRICTS WITfl REFERENCE TO PROTECTION 'FROM FAMINE. 

No village note·booka issued thia 18. '!'here is nothing to remark under this head 
year. of the report. 

JIJ.-SYSTEM OP COLJ,ECTION OF RENT AND REVENUE IN PRECARIOUS TRACTS. 

19. The inforrua.tion which District Officers have collected in regard t() 
the extent and direction of the hailstorms of the past ten years is not of 
sufficient value to warrant its submission, but orders have been issued for the 
submission of reports in future on the occurrence of hailstotms. In compliance 
with the instructions of the Government of India, the Deputy Commissioner, 
Nimar, sent in a report on a hailstorm which visited his district in February 
1894, together with a skeleton map indica tin~ its course and approximate 
breadth. 'l'hese papers were forwarded to the Local Government· for trans
mission to the Meteorological Reporter to the Government of India. 

20 .. In every report of the past few years my predecessor has made 
allusion to the systematic collection by landlords in some districts of an undue 
share of the rent after the autumn harvest before the spring crops are gathered, 
and the system has been shown to lead to the impoverishment of the ryots, 
as they a're driven to borrow· from a. money-lender in order to meet the 
inequitable demand. 

· In his last report Mr. Fuller wrote that the eection of the Tenancy Act 
which contail;ls a provision under which a tenant can recover f:rom his land. 
lord a heavy penalty for rent exacted befor~ date, bas proved a dead letter, 
"and its complete failure to check a practice which is grossly 'injurious to the 
"ryot, and in direct opposition to the policy of Government, is a striking indi· 
"cation of the failure of legislation on the ryots' behalf, which leaves it t() 
"the ryot to take the initiative." 

· It would therefore appear that if we wait for legislative action, on 
·tenants' initiative, it will be a. long time before any improvement can be 
expected. In my rece~t march through the Seoni, Chhindwa.ra and Betul 
districts I found it the rule rather than the exception for the malguzars to 
realize at the first instalment in excess of the amount to which they were 
entitled. 1 cannot but think that a good deal can be done by executive 
action to remedy this grievance, and I have no doubt that it. is a. very real 
grievance, for I found that the tenants had often to borrow to meet the demand. 
A threat from a Settlement Officer of a. severe assessment is often efficacious. 
It proved to be so in Betul, the malguzar bringing the money to my camp in 
the evening for restoration to the tenants. It seems to me idle to suppose that 
the prestige of the . Deputy Commissioner is not in most cases sufficient to 
ensure the refund of the excess, provided that in his capacity of Oourt of Wards 
he sets a good example . to the ma.lguzars of his district. If the tenants once 
become aware of their rights, and appreciate that Government is in earnest in 
supporting them against. these exactions, they will pluck up sufficient heart 
to withstand their oppressors. The record of prescribed instalments in the rent 
certificates distributed to each tenant at the time of the announcement of the 
revised assessment in districts under Settlement and the entry of the correct 
demand for each instalment in the tenant's receipt books, from year to. year{ 
should also have .an educative effect on the ignorant tenantry. Action wil 
moreover be posSlule ere long under Section 123 of the Land Revenue Act, as 
a clause has been inserted io the new Wa.jib·ul-arz regarding the relations 
of malguzars and tenants in ~he matter of rental collection. 
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IV.-liEASURES OP PROTECTION AGAINST FA.IDNE. 

(1) Fodder Beserres and .A.rboriculture. 

21. All efforts to c~othe the barren range of trap hills near Na(Ppur with 
jungle growth by sowing seed have hitherto resulted in failure, 

0 
which is 

mainly owing to the damage done by constant trespass of cattle. 'l'he Gaulia 
. of Nagpur enjoy the reputation of letting loose their cattle in the civil station 
at night. · They were prosecuted, ·but got off on the ground that the 'l'elinkheri . 
reserve is outside municipal limits. At Doctor Leather's suggestion it is now 
proposed to deal with a section of the reserv~ annually, after enclosing it with 
a hedge of prickly pear~ · 

22. There is but little to report in regard to the fuel and fodder reserves 
specially t:i.ken up in Chhattisgarh during recent years. In Sambalpur they 
are stated to be in good condition, and it has now been decided to carve them 
up into compartments in view to their being worked on rotation. 

In the Bilaspur district fuel and fodder reserves have been established in 
14 villages, and watchers have been appointed to look after them. The mal
guzars, however, are reported to adopt a hostile attitude in regard to these 
plantations, and the people do not yet appreciate the benefits which it is sought 
to confer on them. Probably allusion is made to those malguzars out of 
whose villages ~he waste lands were excised. · 

The Deputy Commissioner recommends more effective conservation, and 
the matter is receiving his attention. . ' 

The Raipur report is silent on the subject. 
23. Roadside arboriculture bas been separately reported on in this office 

letter No. 3956-116, dated the 25th October 1894. 

(2) Extension of Communications. 

24. No addition was made to the railway system of the Provinces. 
Road construction has added 75 miles of new road-way. No 1·oads have been 
raised in class. 

(3) Irrigation. 

25. In letter No. 0-472, dated the 20th June 1894, the Chief Commis
sioner sanctioned the proposal. made by the Settlement Commissioner. that Set· 
tlement Officers should b~ instructed, when dealing with villages containing 
irrigation tanks, to enquire' into the existing custom regarding the annual re
pair of these tanks, and to record such custom in the village administration 
paper. This entry in the Wajib-ul·arz will render it p,ossible for the Adminis
tration to enforce, in the case of the non-resident malguzars of Chanda and 
Bhandara who have neglected their villages in the past, the obligation to repair 
their tanks. . · 

26. There are no Government irrigation works in these Provinces, save 
a few tanks in some ryotwari villages. The Deputy Commissiouer of Chanda 
has been unable to get the J unona tank repaired by local agency, and the 
execution of tbis work has recently been entrusted to the Public 'Vorks De. 
partment. . . 

The number of certificates granted for land improvement, which is mainly 
connected with irrigation, has risen from 221 to 427. The greatest activity 

. in this respect-has been exhibited in the Seoni, H<,>shangabad, Sambalpur and 
Balaghat districts, where 51, 113, 73 and 38 sanads were respectively distri
buted. The matter ha$ engaged attention in all districts except Jubbulpore, 
N agpur and Wardha. In Chanda 39 applications were rejected, which fact 
the Deputy Commissioner construes to imply that the orders on the subject 

· ·are becoming better known, as the people claim sanads with or without ade• 
quate reason. In Betul the case is different, for when on tour the Deputy 
Commissioner inspected certq.in wells and offered sanads, but the tenants 

.· would not apply even though he .was camped in their villages. The reason 
ascribed by the Deputy Commissioner is _the. suspicious attif.ude of the poople 
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in regard tO the impending Settlement. ThA amount CXpended in the 
lloshangabnd district on the improvements, for which certificates were grante~ 
is t?stimated at Rs. 27,117. )fore sanads may be · exp~"?cted to be issu~d in 
the adjoining district of Narsingl1pur thi-1 year, as th<' Deputy Commissioner 
recently recdved a Jist of improvements from the Settlement Officer, and 
action is being taken thereon. Further enquiries are also in progress in Sam· 
balpur and Seoni. · 

V.-AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENTS INCLUDING FARMS. 
.; 

27. 'The t•esults obtained on the Nagpur _Experimental Farm have been 
separately reported upon. As in the previous year the wheat and linsecu crops 
suffered badly from rust which detracted much from the value of the experi
ments. The expPrience of the year indicated that early sowing enables tho 
plants to re~dst with some success the insidious attacks of this fungoid disease, 
and my cold_ Wt'ather tour of this season has afforded numeL·ous proofs of this 
important fact. Experiments in regard to manures have dembnstrated that 
nitrogenous manure is the one most needed by the plants. The soil seems to 
possess sufficient phosphatic' plant food, for the withthawal .of calcic superphos
phate has caused no appreciable diminution in the outturn~ 

The experiments designed to test the advantage of deep ploughing would 
seem to show that deep ploughi-og every third year with simple harrowing 
in intermediate years is the mr•st· profitable f;>rm of tillnge. Experiments were 
also made with certain ere. p mixtures and rnta ti<ms, and aho to ascertain the 
relative value of box·dung and stall-dung. The comparative merits of various 
varieties of cotton were tested, but the excessive rainfall reduced the yields, 
and no very decisive result WI'I.S obtainable. The discovery that the digging 
of a trench and the cutting off of the smface roots of trees enables spring 
CI'ops to be grown in theh· vicinity is deemed by Dodor Leather to be· well 
worthy of note. · 

The AgdcultUl'al Chemist to the Government of India made a detailed 
inspection of the Farm during· the rains, and recorded an interesting note · 
summarizing the results arrived at in the past. 

'lhe net cnst of the Farm was Rs. 6,606. 
·The Agdculturnl Class attached to the Farm has continued to flourish, and 

the junior class of the yeal' was an exceptionally good one. 'l'he prospects 
of this institution are not, however, very bright. Students bnve joined in the 
past on the premise of employment as Revenue Inspectors. Owing to the 
completion of the snrvf'y of the Provincts the demand for Revenue Inspectors 
is on the decline, and vucandes are becoming fewer every. year. The question 
of the employment of passed student~ in the future has formed the subject 
of a reference to the Secretariat. - . 
. 28. The expetimental crop cuttings effected during the last eight years, 
i. e., from 18~4-85 to 1 691-!12, wet·e revirwcd in a valuable note rPcorded by 
Mr. Fullet·, and attention was invitrcl to the ~alient features in Revenue· Book 
Circular No. III-36, which issued on tho 9th June 1894. 

The numl~er of experimrnbl crop cuttings has declined from 930 to 635 
in the year under report. The 'decre:-tse is mainly due to the elimination of 
subordinate agt•ncy-vide Rule IV of Revenue Book Circular No. Ill·34-under 
which no one of lower rank than that of .Rxtra-Assistant Commissioner or 
Assistant Settlemf:nt Officer can conduct an experiment unless specially 
authorized. But it is also noteworthy that less experiments were conducted 
by Settlement Offic~rs in several districts, as they were engaged at Head
quartei's in the winding up of thrir settlements. In tho_ previous year settle
ment was in full swing in seven districts, and i10 opportunity was lost of experi· 
menting with.a view to discover the rtla.tivc value of different soils. The 
district staff have made a normal number of experiments. · 

VI.-CATTLE·BREEDING AND VETERINARY ESTABLISHMENTS~ 

29. The provincial section of the fi.rst annual report of the Civil Veterin· 
ary Department in these Provinces was submitted last July •. There is not 
much to report in connectioh with horse-breeding, but the usual comparativ& . . ' ' 
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statement showing the results obtained from the Government stallions which 
are maintained at Suugor, Narsinghpurand l>amoh, aN given below:-

Quarter ending 
1891·92. 

December, 31st ... S 1 2 
March, 31st .. 6 4o 2 
June, 30th . ... 6 · 2 7 
September, 30th ... 4 1 • 3 

--·---1------1-----
'l'otal 19 8 u. 

NVWlBB 011 M.A.B.BS SB.BVBD. 

1892-93. 1893·9-.1.. 

Saugor.l Damoh.[. Nbar· Saugor.l Damoh.l· Nh~r· s1ng pur. slUg pur. 

1 2 5 
6 8 8 
7 9 6 
6 2 1 

----1---·1-
20 16 14 

5 
5 
7 
4 

21 

s 
·2 
6 
s 

4 
... 
7 
2 

17 

The work done by these stallions has not improved. rrhe N arsingbpur 
stallion has been sold, as he was reported to be unpopular with the people. 
Sanction has been given to the purchase of another at n. cost not exceeding . 
Rs. 650. The training of the syces at Babugarh, in accot·dance with a sugges· 
tion thrown out by Veterinary-Captain Short, bas proved efficacious, and the 
Distdct Superintendent of Police of Saugor informs mo that the trained syce 
of his district now thoroughly understands stud work. The stallions have beep. 
taken on tour by the District Superintendent of Police, but, from what I tan 
gather, the results of this measure have not been Yery encout·aging. 

A report was drawn up by the Veterinary Superintendent as to the pros· 
pects of horse·breeding in the northern districts of the Provinces, but it was 
of a meagre nature, and instructions have been issued for the collection of 
further information. Owing, however, to Veterinary-Captain Short's absence 
from the Provinces on leave and deputation,. and his subsequent illness, no 
steps have hitherto been taken to give effect to these orders. 

As regards mule-breeding, the people' of these Produces are alleged to 
be a verse to it, and nothing has been done in this 'direction. 

· 30. The Veterinary Dispensaries at Nagpur and Raipur have remained 
in the charge of District Officers. The orders for theh; tt·ansfer to the direct 
charge of the Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department, could not be 
complied with during the 'year under report, owing to Veterinary-Captain 
Short's absence from the Provinces. 

The extent to which the dispensarit>s have been used is shown by the 
following figures:-

NUliDBB OP CASBS TBEATBD. 

District. 
Averag~ 

Homed Other 
daily attendance. 

cattle. Horses. animals. Tlltal. 

Nag pur ... ... 305 285 200 790 12•30 

Ralpur ... .. 693 284. 290 1,267 1001 

The forge which was established in connection with the N agpur Dispen· 
sary has been closed as it did not pay its way. The ex-regimental farrier at 
Nagpur haa not prove4 a success, and will have to be replaced. 

31. ~J.lhere has, to judge from district reports, been the usual amount. of 
cattle disease throughout the Provinces. Owing to the failure of crops in some 
districts, the condition of. the cattle was weakly, and they were apparently 
more prone than usual to be carried off by disease. The principal sufferers 
were the emaciated surplus stock, and agricultural operations have not been 
anywhere curtailed. 

The only tract where disease appears to have assumed a serious type wM 
iu the Sakoli tahsil of the Bhandara district. 

The simple. remedies prescribed in the pamphlet which was distributed 
several.years ago are alleged to have been resorted to in some of the larger 
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villages of the Wnrdha tahsil; but, generally speaking, the people continue to 
prefer their own methods of treatment. 

The only district in which any attempt at ,halation and segregation bas 
been made is Narsinghpur, where, on the outbt·eak of diseasl) on the Ohawar
patha estate under Court of Wards' managemPnt, steps were taken which proved 
etticacious, and the disease was thoroughly arrested. .The people; of the district 
were apparently impresst!d with the success attendant on the measures adopted, 
and isolation bas since been practised by the village1·s in a few instances. The 
Deputy Commissioners of Iloshangabad and Seord express themselves in favour 
of the appointment of a veterinary establishment iu their districts. The ex
pediency of entertaining a large number of veterinary subordinates ha;;~ been 
admitted in previous 1·eports, hut the necessity of proceeding very slowly in 
these Provinces is equally apparent. · 

The Deputy Commissioner of Betul has .sozn.e refl~ctions on the proba
bility <>f the dissemination of cattle disease by the transport for sale of the hides 
of aniu1als dying from disease. 'fhis i:; doubtless a fit subject for investigation 
by the Supedntendent, Civil Veterinary Department. 

~ o systematic enquiry into the nature of local cattle disease has yet beeri 
undertaken. . 

VII.-AGRICULTURAL AND FISCAL STATISTICS. 

32. · As in previous years the agricultural returns required by the Govern
ment of India were prepared ill this office. T:ije instructions issued by the 
Government of India, in Revenue and Agricult:ural Department Circular 
No. 9·28 of 26th February 1894, on tho subject of the exhibition of mixed 
crop returns were given effeqt to during the year. The re-survey of the mal
guzari portion of the Provinces is now all but completed with the single excep
tion of l\Iandla, and the value of the figures relating to this area is annually 
increasing. The survey of the. zaminda1is in Chhattisgarh and Chanda and · 
the jagirdaris of Chhindwara and Hoshangabad will probably take a few more 
years to complete. · · · 

VIII.-TRADE AND TRADE STATISTICS. 

33. The quarterly and· annual returns of rail-borne traffic continued 
to be issued and reviewed by this Department. . 

l>uring past years road traffic was nowhere registered in .these Provinces 
in view of the fact tJ:tat there was very little long·distance road traffic in the 
Provinces. But the Government of India recently expressed a desire that a 
moveable staff might be entertained with a view to ascertaining the traffic on 
routes which. might subsequently prove profitable lines for the construction 
of feeder railways. The following routes were accordingly selected by the 
Administration :-

. Baipur-Dhamtari, in the Haipur district. 
Bilaspur via Mungeli to Kawarda, in the Bilaspur district. 
Gondia to Burha~ in the Bh:mdara and Balaghat districts. 

L?c~l candid~tes for the posts of moharir w;ere selected and sent to N agpur 
for trammg. Forms were prescribed and work was started towards the close of 
1893. Monthly returns were ·received from the Deputy Commissioners and 
compiled in t~ office. In the following table the statistics of the traffic are 

· exhibited :- . · · · 

'Raipur. Bilaspnr. Balaghn.t. 

Maunds. Maunda. :Maund&, 
-

Exports ... ... .. . 55,736 30,326 1,54,708 

Import• ... ... ... 5,65,'130 1,22,521 87,600 . 
The export naturally exceeds the import in the case of Balaghat, as the 

railway station is. at Gondia on the Bengal.Nagpur Railway, .while in the other 
districts the railway station is !).t the. he~d ·quarters of the district. 
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There was some delay in starting the work in :Balaghat and Bilaspur, and 
the returns are not therefore a complete index of the season's traffic. It is, 
moreove'\', proverbially dangerous to generalize from the figures of one season. 
It has accordingly been decided to continue the registration for another year on 
the same routes. 

IX.-MUSEUliS. 

34. The main additions to the collections of the N ngpur ~f useum during 
the year were specimens of coins presented by the Bombay and Bengal Asiatic 
Societies, some Lucknow pottery, a collection of fggs of Indian birds, a model 
of a Hindu temple carved in :fine sandstone, nine stone images from thf' remains 
of an old Buddhist temple, a:od some geological specimens from Koradih and 
Bokhara. in the N agpur disttict. 

The Museum was visited by 2,13,216 persons, of whom 1,02,287 were men, 
72,24:6 women and 38,683 children. The number of nsitors fell 1:3,000 below 
the :figure of the previous year. 
. The Raipur Museum was visited by 2,38,938 persons against 1,28,500 in 
the prenous year. 'Ihe increased popularity of this institution· is ascribed to 
the influx of people to head-quarters on the occasion of the Durbar held by the 
Chief Commissioner. 

GENERAL. 

35. Pictorial lesson s~eets desctibing the most prominent agricultural 
insect pests in India were translated into three vernacular languages, and supplied 
to sch?ols through the Inspector-General of :Education. · 

Z6. The operations in connection 'lfith the 'rearing of the tassar crop have 
not met with very much success during the year. 'Ihe }"'orest Divisional 
Officer of Chanda, Mr. Lowrie, has interested himself considerably in the matter, 
but his first crop of worms died from disease, and out of the next crop of 1,000 
worms only 200 cocoons were gathered. A further experiment is to be made 
this year. 

In Balaghat 1,904 acres have been selected for tassar baris, partly in the 
lowlands of the Lanji and Sonawani ranges and partly in the uplands, but the 
Dhimars hold off, alleging the position of the baris to be unsuitable owing fD 
tho damp ·and mist. The real reason for their action, in the opinion of the 
Conservator, is to be found in !he fact that they have found the industry un
profitsble, and have no desire to revive it. 

In Bhandara, where the Forest Divisional Officer has fostered the industry, 
there is reported to have been a very fair crop of cocoons. He writes :-"The 
Dhimars were unable to confine themselves to only 5 acres of the 20-acres 
plot, and in two cases extended their operations owrnearly half the entire plot. 
There is no doubt that when the season comes round again the same men will 
resume operations." A pared of 20,000 cocoons obtained from the Bilaspur 
district was forwarded to :Mr. Otto Anz, of Hamburgh, for experiment in con
nection mth his intention to start a tassar reeling industry in India. Unf?rtun· 
ate1y scme of these cococns were injured in transit, o" ing to inexpenenced 
treatment prior to packing. The balance, howeYer, sufficed for the purpose, and 
a report from that gentleman is awaited. 

37. 'Ihe office of Director was held by :Mr. J. B. Fuller, I. c. s., c. I. E., 
up to the 21st July H\1'4, when he was rrlieved by Yr. R. H. Craddock, I. c. s., 
who held charge up to the close of the year: 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

L. S. CAREY, 

Offg. Director of Land Ilecords and .J.griculture, 
Central Procincu. 

Seeretlll'iat Preu, Nagpur :-64·95-700. 
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Agricultural Statistics. 
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I.-Showing progress made in compelling patwa.ris to reside within their circles. 
J.- Showing the extent to which punctuality was observed in filing the principal village 

returns. · . 
K. (1).-Sbowing financial results of action under the Land Improvement Loans Act (XIX 

of 1883) in each district of the Central Province& during the financial year ending 
31st March 18941. 

(2).-Sbowing efficiency of collection. 
L. (1).-Sbowing financial results of action nnder the Agriculturists Loans Act (Xlt of 1884) 

in each district of the Central Provinces during the financial year ending 31st 
.March 189-1. 

(2).-Sbowing efficiency of collection. 

Revenue Statistics. 
!.-Showing the alterations which have occured in the demand of Lana Revenue on the 

roll during the Revenue year ending 30th September 1894. . 
II.-Sbowing demands and collections-

A.-Land Revenue on the roll and cesses usessed on the Land Revenue, 
B.-Land Revenue not on the roll. 
C.-Miscellaneous :Land Retenue. 

111.-Showing coercive processes used in collection of Land Revenue under Sections 93 ana 
9! of the Central Provinces Land Revenue Act. 

IV.-Showing results of the annual enquiry into the ]apsin~ and resumption of revenue• 
free estates made under Section 130 of the Central Provinces Land Revenue Act. 

V.-Showing mutations of proprietary rights a.s registered under Section 125 of the Cen .. 
tral Provinces Land Revenue Act. 

Vf .. A.-Showi:ng progress made by Deputy Commissioners in disposing of partition cases. 
VI·B.- Do. do. Commissioners do. do. 

YIL-Showing work under certain heads of Revenue business. 
VIII.-Showing principal suits between landlord and tenant undel' the Central Provinces 

7 enaocy Act. , 
lX.-Showing the action taken by Deputy Commissioners under the Land AcquisitioJl Act, 
X.-Giving details of land sold by Collecto.r under precept from Civil Courts, 

XI.-Showing general Revenue business transacted during the yeat, 



Annexure C. 

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS. · • · 
.. 



Dilbietl. 

1 

Saugor ... 

Damoh ... 

Jubbulpore ... 
1\budla ... 

.Seoni ... . 
N arsinghpur ... 

Hosha.ngabad ... 

Nimar .. 
B;t~i ... 

,. 

Chbindwara .. 

Wardha ... 
Nagpur ... 

Ch:mda. ... 

Bhandara ... . ' • 
Balagba.t ... 

Raipur ... 

Bilaspur ... 
Sambalpur ... 

ii 

STATEMENT ~.-Showing the Rainfall of the gear in each district of tl~e C'e~ttrl 

~ Year. 
June. 

I 

--
2 3 

----------- -
Inches. 

... 1893-9!o ... 15·71 
Average of 26 years preceding ... 5·79 

... 1893-94. ... 14•67 
Average of 26 ycal't1 preceding ... 6'05 

' 
.. 1893-94 .. . 20 71 

Average of 26 years preceding ... 8·91 

... 1893-94 ,, 9•57 
Avel'l_lge of 26 years preceding ... 1075 

... 1893-94 ... 1()'77 
Average of 26 years preceding ... 10'95 

. , . 1893-94 ... 16•45 
Average of 26 years pre'ced iog ... 10'08 

... 1893-941 ... 15'21 
·Average of 26 yeal't1 preceding ... '/·93 

... 1893-94 .. . 907 
Average of 26 years preceding .. 'J·OS 

. .. 1893-94 ... 6•96 
Average of 26 years preceding s·8o 

.. , . 1893-94 ... g·.n 
Average of 26 years preceding ... 10·02 

.. 18iJ3-94 ... 4'90 
Average of 26 years preceding ... 7•89 

.. 1893-94 ... 9•8.J, 
Average of 26 years preceding 995 

... 1893-94 .. 5•!)2 
Average of 26 years preceding ... 8•74 

. .. 1893-94 ... o'23 
Average of 26 yeart preceding ... 11'10 

.. 1893-IJ4 .. 9'79 
Average of 36 years preceding ... ]3'21 

.. 1893-94 ... 4'55 
A nrage of 26 ycara preceding ... U·G4o 

... 1893-94 ... 10·27 
Anrag11:of %67ears preceding ... 9·02 

... 1893-94 . .. 16·09 
Average of %6 ycare preceding ... 8'78 

E.t.11L1' :M ONSOOJl, 

Numbe> 
July. August. Total. of rain 

day• dur; 
tho th"' 
montba. 

-- -
4 li 

--

Inches. Jnchea. 

9•55 19•49 
16•10 18•02 

10·06 18·51 
18·96 13'16 

9·86 22·a-t, 
19·67 14·78 

10·09 18•26 
16·28 13•69 

8·4H 16·68 
16•28 12·71 

10•10 17·85 
15'41 U74o 

3"60 11•10 
15•21 15·29 

1•45 8•67 
8·89 8·35 

4··4-R 13•10 
1410 ll'<i2 

4·U 8·89 
11•!!5 7•70 

9·65 10 9B 
12·3,1, 7'4.9 

7·59 )5•75 
13:::1 8·44. 

11'4-8 I 2·31) 
16•70 13'08 

8·09 15·3-t 
ltH2 13 07 

12•18 25•75 
194~ H·4S 

12·2!) l!)·J(j 
1467 13•12 

20"85 ]4·21 
13·63 103, 

) 5•04t 12•07 
17•68 a·s1 

6 

Inches. 

44>75 
85 4.\ 

43•24 
37•1'/ 

53·11 
'3'86 

3i·92. 
40•711 ' 

35•93 
S9 9i 

4.J.•40 
. 4.0'23 

29·97 
38 4.8 

19'19 
24.32 

24;5-t. 
U52 

22'80 
28·97 

25'l:i3 
27•72 

33']8 
:n·co 

29 76 
38•52 

28·1,6 
40'59 

4·7·72 
4709 

36·00 
39,3 

45•33 
82·89 

43•20 
'1·22' 

'I 

-

. 

3f.O 
I 
! 

4t ... 
31. 
3t1 

\e 
J; 

4'7 
66 

46 
M 

4.8 
1)4. 

34 
47 

Ill$ 
'7 

32 
88 

.n 
n 

35 
88 

37 
25 

42 
:::s 

47 
88 

44. 
60 

66 
60 

H 
4.9 

40 
45 

69 
64. 



'rovinces during the .A.g1•icullural Year ending 'Slat May 189:£. 

)ep• 
nbcr. 

Octo· 
bor, 

L.lTB :VolfSOON, 

Nov· 
ember. Total. 

Nnm· 
ber of 
rainy 
days 

during 
the three 
montbl • 

~"J ~ ... ber. nary. 

COLD _W:U'l'liBB. 

Febru· 
ary. Total. 

Nnm· 
berof 
rainy 
days March. 

during 
the three 
months. 

Hor WBATlll!ll. 

April. May. 
Grnnd total 

Total. for the 
year. 

.--- ......-...... .______. -- --- - .--..-ot------------1---
8 9 10 11 13 13 14 15 16 18 19 20 21 22 

--------------------1---- , 

cbcs, Inchee. Inches. Inches. 

~·62 2•09 2•02 18•73 
7·71 1'2llj •24 9-17 

'·19 1•23 2•09 20•51 
9·78 1'8() '13 11•80 

i·3G 3·80 1·9-t 22·10 
.o 51 1·46 ·a2 12·29 

)·Sa 3·30 3:39 17·55 
6·16 1-33 ·:J3 7·82 

)·63 3·97 . 2•82 }2•4,7 
8·91 l'SS ··!3 11·22 

) •!:),!, 1•63 1·38 9·95 
8'53 1'33 ·so 10·1a 

7·86 
8•!)9 

•50 5•01 13·37 
1'1)3 •27 10·79 

·77 
1'12 

•67 4'67 
·26 No 

21 
7 

24 
9 

23 
6 

25 
10 

23 
13 

15 
10 

19 
9 

10 
8 

Inches. 'Inches. Inches. Inches. 

'60 

'51 

•95 

'32 

•56 

'36 

'78 

•37 

•56 1·04 
·63 •21 

•35 3•83 
•40 ·28 

·t.6 •34 
•65 •23 

•03 
·98 

1•60' 
1'49 

·so 
1'83 

1•39 

•13 
2.18 

'51 . 1·72 . 2"23 
·51 ·45 1•82 

·03 
•28 

•ll 
·as 

·85 
•16 

·02 
·31 

·88 
1•22 

·13 
1·06 

4 

3 

3 

1 

3 

1 

Inches. Inches. !nches. Inches. Inches. 

•25 
•29 

'12 
'31 

•13 
·55 

•2J, 
. 1•06 

•07 
·11 

·07 
·26 

'94 •40 
•65 •41 

•26 
·40 

•15 
·16 

•31 
·u 

·23 
·n 

'42 
·10 

·16 

·56 

·66 

·'35 
·SO 

•l2 
·sa 

•20 
1'37 

•26 
2•17 

•57 .1·91 
·60 1'66 

'34 

•57 

·36 

'49 
'85 

·57 
·sa 

'31 
·sa 

68·05 
51·02 

76·21 
58·85 

55•73 
52'10 

4-1!•79 
51'32 

24'30. 
33'41 

' ' . :·, 
1·26 
7•47 

•41 
2·51 

2•70 }4,•37 
'56 10·54 

18 
15 •45 '20 

·zo 
1'19 

2 ·35 
·62 

·01 
·21 ·46 

·36 
1'29 

89•47 :~ ,. 
47'54 

~·so 
10·30 

•98 
2-22 

6·02 
13•10 

5'50 5'51 2•01. 13'05 
8 87 2·35 •56 11"78 

s·o.t. 5·83 2·96 16·83 
(hlo3 2·27 ·43 12·13 

J·OJ 2·55 I·St 1520 
7'74 1'91 •52 10•17 

1•21 4·61 2'27 18•09 
10 43 1"43 ·55 12·4.1 

8·03 9·00 2'15 29•18 
10·82 1·47 •40 12•69 

0·75 1·01 '59 12·35 
6·96 1'91 .86 9•23 

.1·93 t·5o 1·30 14·78 
8 s.i 1-67 '4.7 10•68 

3·76 - ·66 17•56 
U'Z •4.0 11'82 

12 
13 

18 
12 

22 
16 

25 
14 

1!) 
18 

25 
14. 

t3 
12 

15 
19 

23 
27. 

'43 

•44 

•41 

•87 

'35 

... 
';!0 

'29 

'27 

-21 

'11 
•90 

•08 
·37 

·~461 "·21 
'12 
•77 ·37 

•19 
1"70 

1•11 

·12 
1·55 

•42 •78 1•20 
•18 •92 

1'05. 1'55 
•26 1•35 

·os ·so 
·29 •42 

·Q.) •24 
'37 •:!5 

·s:o ·35 

·IY.) 
1·u 

•39 

·88 
·1•01 

'29 
·91 

1'12 

1 

3 

2 

2 

1 

:16 
•36 

·02 
1'22 

•03 
'74 

·38 
•49 

•03 
•75 

, ...... ,. 
'63 

.. 
- '86 

•02 
·33 

•04 
'27 

"18 
•27 

·02 
•4{) 

•47 
•90 

•20 
·33 

·08 
•54: 

'93 

•55 

•72 

•16 
·49 

·5o 
1'12 

·02 ·OG 
·67 2•29 

·12. ·62 
•64 2'28 

662 

1•29 

'61 
1'52 

2'90 

•10 
2•63 

38·62 
4.2·14 

'50·63 
4()-.i() 

46•22 
519Q 

48·92. 
66·63' 

78'39. 
62·31 

48·75 
57'4oS 

60·06 
47·59 

62•30 
511·86 

iif 



~·. STATEMENT B.-Showing the cha1•acter of the Seasons in each tlist1•ict of tlte Oentral Provinces during the .Agricultural Year ending 31st May 1894. 

[Outturn in a:nnas per rupee, takiog 16 nun as to represent au Average· Crop.] 

KHAnnr CnoPs. Rux Caol's. 

Dlttrletl. 
.. 
Juu. Tur. Rice, brood· Rice, trans• Cotton. Til. Koclo and Sugo.r·cano. Wheat. Gram. Masur, Lbueed. 

casted. planted, Kutki. 

- -- --------------,___,_ --------1 2 8 • 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 18 -------------------------------------
Sausor ... . .. u 12 12 14o 10 8 u 14 1 10 12 J 

Damola ... . .. u. 12 18 14 14o 18 u. l4o 2 1! 12 '1 

lullbulport ... . .. 14 '1a 12 12 14 15 16 16 • u 14o I 

Manella ... ... 18 12 18 11· 111 18 13 16 8 16 l' 8 

Seoul ... . .. 14. 12 10 8 10 8 16 15 lSI 14. u. ' Nanlnghpur ... ... 18 12 9 'I 8 8 10 8 10 18 12 '1 

Hoebanga'bad ... . .. 10 10 10 12 u II 11 14 8 a IS 'I 

Nlmar ... . .. 14 11 12 12 141 8 14. 14 l2 11 10 12 

lletul ... . .. 10 10 8 12 12 8 12 12+4 12 12 12 . .. 
Cbhlnclnra ... . .. 16 14 . 12 13 14 12 18 15+5 16 1G 6 . .. 
Watdha ... . .. u 18 8 4 ... 6 12 10 & ... j ••• . .. 
NarpiU' ... . .. 11 18 12 12 12 6 u. 12. 11+1 1' 12 8 

Chanda ... . .. 8 8 8 J ' ' 4 8 8 8 6 6 

l!b.andara ... . .. 6 8 8 10 6 8 12 8+2 6 8 6 ... 
Bal&ihU ... ... ' i 6 8 u. 9 18 8+8 ' II 11 . .. 
EalpiU' ... ... 14 12 15 111 u. u. 14 10 11+1 " 14 18 

!!UN pur 
"' ... ... 8 14 10 14 11 12 I 10+1 10 8 8 

I 
. .. 

S..mbalpur \ ... ... . .. 8 15 11 _ _11_ ·~ "' -: ~ . . -- --



~TATEMEN'r 0.-Skowin,q the Progress of Cultivation in each District of the Central Provinces during _the Agricultural Year ending the 
- 31st May 1894. 

(1)-DETAILS Olf AREA. 

AREA INCLUDED IN HOLDINGS. .AREA NOT INCLUDED IN HOLDINGS • .. 

ABEA IN OVLTIVA.TION. Total area 
Grand total included in .Area double· 

Districts. holdings of area, 
cropped. 

Out of· (occupied Scrub jungle -
Hill and Occupied by 6pl.u 13. 

' Cultivation. area) 4 and 5. Groves. Tree forest. and grass. Under water. rock. roads and Total 7 to 12. 
Under crop. Not cropped Total 2 and 8. buildings. 

within ytlar • . . 

2 3 6 I . 7 8 10 11 12 13 15 

.. 
Acres. Acres. .Acres. .Acres. .Acres. .Acres • .Acres . Acres. Acres. .Acre11 . Acres, Acres. .AcrE's. Aero a. 

Saogor ... ... 1,015,570 '14,276 1,089,846 132,893 1,222,739 988 240,779 436,828 45,977 58,549 84,867 817,988 2,040,727 25,101 
I 

De.moh ... ... 556,473 75,153 631,626 101,276 732,902 269 161,528 148,972 40,047 169,419 17,737 537,972 1,270,874 29,778 -- - ·-· . . 
Jubbulpore ... ... 1,099,855 284,448 1,384,303 62,210 1,446,513 1,130 '138,233 319,049 79,94a 263,113 34,240 835,70A 2,282,221 108,887 

Maodla ... ... 547,995 (a) 79,190 627,185. (a) 52,948 680,133 (a) 717 _ (a) 103,479 (a) 623,239. 49,740 189,474 16,019 982,668 1,662,8(11 40,418 

726,091 142,401 
I 

868,492 41,191 909,683 726 Seoui ... ... 282,657 226,199 50,588 63,004 
I 

20,837 644.,011 1,553,69i 36,249 
; 

--l...-------!-'-------------- --------- ---- ----
l'otal Jub~ulpore Division ... 3,945,984 655,468' ! 4,601,452 390,518 4,901,970 3,830 926,676 1,754,287 266,295 743,559 I 123,7UO 3,818,347 8 810,'317 240,433 

I ------ ------ -·----------------------· -- ---
Narainghpur ... ... 634,376 43,561 677,937 49,847 727,784 815 126,902 146,195 84,408 42,034 18,202 368,556 1,096,340 12,233 

Hoabangabad .•. ... 1,051,126 69,256 1,120,382 207,556 1,327,938 95 270,178 148,895 76,124 36,214 41,544. 573,050 1,900,988 10,907 

Niiliu ··- ... 506,599 40,581 547,180 99,2£9 646,479 178 141,833 151,873 33,212 50,462 21,253 398,811 1,045,290 23,231 ... 
Betul ... ... 649,718 334,999 984,717 68,371 1,053,088 6 a12,re88 99,095 55,24.4. 114,010 22,269 608,307 1,656,395 12,026 

Chhiodwara ... ... 701,400 131,510 882,910 52,085 884,945 194 145,814 197,587 55,830 154,702 20,055 574,182 1,459,127 11,2U 

--------- ---- ---- ----- --------------------- -------
Total Nerbudda; Division ... 3,543,219 619,907 4,163,126 477,108 4,640,234 1,288 997,410 743,645 254,818 ' 897,422 123,323 2,517,906 . 7;to8,140 69,639 

In\ ThA ii.,.,,~.,Q in t.l>A A0'1'icmlt.nra1 Seriea are wron!!'. 



... 

~. 

. 

... 

\Vudba 

·STATEMENT 0.-Sho~oing tl~e Progress of Cultivation in eaalt District of the Oentral Provinces ~uring the Agricultural Year ending tile 
81st May1894,-(Co.ncld). 

(I)-DETAILS OP An.EA.-(Concld). 

AREA. INCLUDED IN HOLDINGS. I All.ll1 NOT INCLUDED IN HoLDINGS. 
I : 

I 
I I 

.!:BBA IN OULTIVATION. Toto.l area.' 
i lucl udcd in ' Grand total 

Diat.rieta. l•oldinga ; I of area. 
I Occupied by Out cf (occupied Scrub jungle Rill and ; 6 pllll 13. 

Cultivation. o.rca.) 4o and 5. Groves. Free 'foreat. Under wa.ter. roads and Total 'I to 12. 

·Under crop. Not cropped Total 2 and 8. 
a.nd gra.as. rock. buildings. 

within year . 

1 ! I 8 I 4o ( 5 ·j 6 
I 

'1 I 8 I 9 I 10 I 11 12 I 
13 I 14 

. Acres. Acree. Acres. Acres. Acres. • Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acre&. Acrea. .ACI'CB· Acres • 

... . .. 921.,881 116,678 1,041,059 100,022 1,141,081 74 26,819 ·80,008 85,848 111,168 27,473 280,885 1,421,466 

Area dou!Jie· 
cropped. 

lG 

Acres. 

7,01.i0 

-Nagpur ... ... ·1,250,937 ~2,509 1,843,4.46 .230,900 1,674.,846 J.,186 183,655 180,940 60,93!) 126,424 43,0G5 646,049 2,120,395 11,896 

Cba.nda .• ... 622,336 106,324 '128,660 165,186 893,846 1,884 437,893 207,153 143,035 23,527 27,957 84.0,949 1,734,7!15 61,405 

{Kbalaa ... 609,208 50,693 659,801 09,544 729,345 1,820 218,859 139,975 84,610 24,460 80,788 4!19,512 ·1,228,81i7 187,701 
:Bbandara ... 

Za"Dindarie ... 288,600 19,047 807,647 15,263 822,910 1,018 843,798 li8,66G 29,830 68,899 19,416 £i80,656 903,466 78,480 

IKbalaa ... 855,805 81,696 887,001 20,444 .4071445 470 108,002 220,320 80,397 34,508 24,460 418,157 826,602 95,774 
Jlalagb&t ... 

136,990 7,577 630,617 89,933 · Zamindari~ .,. 144,667 8,101 147,668 105 122,695 49,0!·5 15,842 298,1'ol4 6,098 4·91,849 ---- --------------- ----- ----- ---· --- --------------- ---
Total Nagpur Division ... 4,187,757 4.24-,424 4,612,181 604-,460 5,216,641 6,037 1,390,121 996,ora 399,001 687,000 179,247 8,057,457 8,8/4.,093 422,245 

------- -- -----" ------------ -------- -----
ll.aipnr ... ... ""2;53!r,283 - ''232,020- "2,764.,303 "1J7,8T5 2,802,118 489 2~,726 711,59-l. 161,1l6G 46,4t:ll 5~,1:188 . 1,219,404 4,02l,£i!12 061,249 

·{Khalaa ... 1,84.1,624 '77,593 1,419,217 11,814. 1,431,031 826 98,635 878,691 74.,276 9,4.79 25,624 587,Ci31 2,018,G02 307,476 
'"'Bilupur 

Z.mindarie ... 133,298 19,242 152,54.0 1,000 153,540 542 8,985 ! 20,G73 4,/09 1,384 4,940 47,239 200,7'•0 8~.942 

!embalpur ... ... 632,739 123,823 756,562 41,237 797,799 2,316 90,400 232,948 50,846 16,778 21J,532 419,8!-!0 1,217,079 (),800 

1-- ---- - ----------
Total Cbhattlsgarb Divi•ion ... ,,639,94,4, 4.:i2,Gi8 5,(j92,G~2 91,866 5,18.,488 4,123 444,800 1,349,006 291,187 74,102 109,990 2,274,114 7,4£i8,()02 1,07Uii7 -- ------------ ---- ---- ---- -------- -----------

GauD TotAL ... 16,316,90-\ 2,152,477 18,4-G9,3B 1 1,503,952 20,033,333 16,278 8,7\19,013 4,84~.889 1,211,301 1,902,083 630,200 12,207,N24 sz,aol,lo7 l,803,7k4 

... ·• ·=n.-· ~·-~~···:" ... 
"""'" __ ... ..... --



. 

' 

Saugor 
Damoh 
Jubbulpore 
:Mandla 
Seoni 

Naralagllpur 
Hoahangabad 
Nimar 
Betul 
Chhindwara 

Wardba 
Nagpur 
Chanda 

Bhandara 

Balaghat 

.Bat pur 

BUupur 

Sambalpur 

STATEMENT C.-Showing the Progress of Irrigation in each District of the Central Provinces during the .Agricultural Year ending the4 

31st May 1894. 
(2}-DETAILS Oll' IRRIGATION, &c . 

.. • IRRIGATION. NUllBEB Olf IBBXGA'l'Ol!l WELLS • 

Dlatriete. ·AaBA I'Bll:IGA'l'ED ll'BOlt'"- Number of Number. of Number ·of 
artificial irriga· plough· 

' ploughs. 
Temporary. Durable. tion tanks. cattle. 

Wells. Tanks. Other sources . Total. . 
1 2 8 4 ·5 .. 6 ·7 8 0 10 

Acres. A eras. Acres. Acres. i 

... ... .. , . .. . 5,425 152 388 ; 5,965 1,411 1,802 8 50,454 .166,559 .... ... .. . ... ·1,431 379 600 2,404 . 858 753 49 39,112 78,224 ..... ... ... .. . 2,298 58 294 2,650 , . 896 675 12 81,417 100.183 
840 560 296 1,196 .:335 4 205 41,887 ·83 780 ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... . .. .995 .25,~99 -383 27,127 728 888 532 36,766 &4,074 -------- ----- ------------·- ---

Total Jubbulpore Division ... 10,489 26,942 1,911 39,342 8,669 3,622 806 249,636 618,814 -------------------------- --------- ---------... ... ... 1,697 . .. 483 2,ulo 421 279 .. . 30,877 76,210 ... ... ... .. . 2,519 2 372 2,898 5~7 570 1 '37,498 150,).!85 ... ... ... .. (4) 13,012 224 (a)l,059 14,295 2,083 1,189 1 22,937 79,84.8 ... ... . .. ... 7,847 : ... ... '1,847 :·3,613 . 2,196 .. . 38,532 108,131 ... ... ... ... . 5,170 12 96 5,278 3,287 373 12 ... . .. -----~-- ----------------- ----- ------ ---- --
Total Nerbndda Division .. 80,245 238 '2,(}10 82,493 . 9,951 -4,557 H 129,84~ • 4.13,9i4 

---------·- -------------- ------ ---------... ... ... . .. 2,44.J. 8() -26 2,500 516 636· '2 49,540 99,080 ... ... . .. . .. 9,848 '12,136 211 22,195 3,233• 773 667 67,545 135,090 .. 8,428 133,820 5,320 ·-147,568 '1,690 246 :5,206 64,446 129,882 ... .. . ... .. 
{Khalsa. ... 9,783 15'1,566 203 164,552 995 232 i6,145 4~,590 97,180 ... "' Zamindaria 2,413 110,027 ;4 112,444 233 109 13,187 25,706 51,412 ... 
{ Kh~lsa. ... 2,228 "82,792 ... 85,020 3,052 579 :2,081 as, sao '16,660 ... ... Zamindaria 1,424 -19,401 20,825 833 66 581 6,117 12,:!84 ... ... .. ----- - --------------------Total Nagpur Division ... 86,568 612,772 5,764 555,104 10,552 2,64.1 17,869 300,274 601,638 

---. ---- ----------- ----- -------
' ... . .. 4,785 13,607 2,830 20,722 6,893 197 1,638 194,408 613,220 

f Khalsa ... ... 854 4,020 328 4,702 1,099 167 :3,971 96,445 276,976 
••• Zamindaris ... ... ... ... 1 1 1 .. . 

5:743 
·8,100 7,875 ... ... ... ... 1;742 8,204 479 '10,425 8,887 52 75,401 159,740 

------ ------·-------~ ----- --------------·TOtal Chhatt:sgarh Division .. ··6,881 25,831 8,138 35,850 11,330 406 11,352 3'14,354 957,811 
------------- ----- ------ -------------· . GRAND. TOTAL 84,183 565,783 12,823 662,789 • 85,502 11,226 30,041 1,054.,108 !,592,137 ... 

" 

(a) :;The dilference 'of 10,944 between tl1t~lle figures and those against No.6 (d) Wells a.ud 6 (e) Other 8ources of A-2 (Agricultural ·Serills) is due to the area. irrig<~.tcd from "Ziras" (pits dug on tho b1uke of uallas for irrigation 
· · purposes):having been included in colunln 2 (a.rea. irriga.ted from wells) in this Statement to make the same correspond with the ·aroa. sho1vn in oolumn tiJ of the aa.me ata.toment for tho previuua year, whereat the area 10 

irrigated ha•· been ahowa-againat 6 (e) "Other sources" in Statement A·2 (Agricultural Series). 



STATEMENT D.-Showing the .Area under each of the Pt•incipal Cropa i11 each X 

(1),-CROPS GROWN IN TH!. KB.&.l!.IP {oft SEH.Ul.l) 

RIOB RIOB I J·=-TBAliSPLAI!ITBD. JIBOA.DOA.STIJ), JtrABI. Allli:AB 
(TUB.) Kodo .Arhar Urad, Cotton· 

Districts. 
Irriga• Unirri· 

ted. gated. 

-------- - ---
1 2 3 

Acres. Acres. 

Saugor ... 92 1,227 
Da.moh ... ... 112 
Jubbulpore ... 5,991 
Mandla ... 120 
Seoni ... 25,779 63,768 --- ---
Total Jubbulpore Division 25,871 71,218 

------
Narsingbpur .. ... 880 
Hosbangabad ... ... 107 
Nimar ... ... 2 
Betul ... ... 
Chhindwara ... ... 665 

Total Nerbudda Division ... ... 1,654 
---

Wardha .. ... 21 
Nagpor ... 11,852 14,084 
Chanda ... 186,125 27,896 

Bbandara .•. {Khalsa . .. 142,455 85,873 
Zaminda.:i ... 98,412 66,177 

Ba · {Khalsa ... 79,121 143,808 
lagbat ... · Zamindari ... 16,41P 51,050 

Total Nagpur Division .. 484,383 888,409 ---
Raipur ... 3 990 

• {Khalsa ... ... 19 
B!laspur ... Zamindari ... ... ... 
Sambalpur .. 1,181 21,103 

-----
Total Chbattisgarh Division. 1,184 22,112 

------
GBumToTAL ... '511,438 483,393 

(a) Includes 622 sawa. 
3,458 macca (maiz.) 

Total .. . 4,0EO 

(ll) Includes 1,693 ranbili. 
1,136 mustard. 

Total .. . 2,829 

(") Includes 23,705 bir (grass.) 

(d) Includes 7,923 mustard. 

{e) Do. 
Do. 

504 be.jra. 
7,Sl94mai~. 

Total ... 8,498 

(/) Includes16,171 bir (grass.) 

(g) Do. 4,611 rantU. 

(h) Do. 2,639 mustard. 

Irriga· Unirri· Unlrri· 
ted. gated. gated. 

---
' 5 6 

Acres. Acres. Acres. 

65 22,947 56,19~ 
304 74,500 30,886 ... 176,040 8,753 ... 8,,292 1 

... 14,434 11,481 ---
369 372,213 107,820 --------.. 25,559 7,534 

3 19,130 3,592 
20 17,318 146,946 ... 12,!1.13 12,691 

.. . 8,604 54,901 ------
23 88;024 225,664 

12 7,286 
{5) i25.o45 204 5,809 

5,690 28,308 20,940 
15,054 47,384 2,830 
12,333 30,194 740 

2,910 26,426 432 
2,983 18,295 809 ------39,186 163,652 150,296 ----------

14,305 1,436,019 515 
2,700 831,239 160 

52,666 166 
3,516 479,600 ... 

--------
20,521 2,799,524 841 
---- ----

60,099 3,418,413 484,121 

(i) Do.· 461 maize and 1 on account raji or mandwa. 

(;') Do. 799 kultba. 

(k) Do • ..,;~.-
643 castor. 

31,920 jagri, 
1,530 mu.tard. 

827 karar. 

viii 
Total ... 84,420 

and (.tur). mung Cotton. arha.r Til. 
Unirrj: kutki. nnd (tur). 
gated. wotb. 

--- --- ------------ -'I 8 9 10 11 12 18 

Acres. Acres. Acres. .Acres. Acrea. Acres. Acre•. 

12,735 64.,210 397 3,336 7,4,59 12,386 69,96\l 
9,12~ (a) 55,923 282 8,239 3,69(1 3,14.5 25,86~1 
,,776 

• 164,910 2,925 14,181 2,737 12,646 f7,5!ll ( 
200,558 2 196 198 ... (p)28,6H 

6,749 (i) 123,812 !,286 4,522 2,617 3,627 18,5Sii ( ------ ------------
33,382 609,413 5,89:! 25,474 16,601 31,704 190,596 ----- - ---- --- --- -
23,475 67,558 1,174 777 2,463 35,884 22,!l5A 
20,196 (11) 67,978 2,160 677 2,062 12 917 (o)62,2~3 

603 (s) 1-1,987 (f}38,333 25,14.6 95~01 12041 61,845 
72,462 123,950 1,726 6,501 1,909 s 643 21,49S ( 

104,235 ... 90,509 7,254 2,578 13,937 41982 8,600 ( -- - --- --- -- -
221,571 864,977 50,64.7 85,679 115,672 106,467 167,183 

--- --- ------
240,151 896 772 2,682 6,765 264,034 2,882 
213,654 3,436 38,554: 4,780 42,007 114,472 26,8!l0 ( 
20,082 611 9,955 12,056 814 16,750 1.232 
41,690 12,128 1,587 4.232 26 11 2,93R 
1,866 10,716 746 8,406 101 ... 861 
1,278 28,720 2,847 20,827 46 10 677 (1' 2,815 17,500 968 21,449 26 12 664 

-----~---- --- --- -------
521,466 82,407 55,429 69,432 49,285 895,289 36,144 
------~ ------- - -. 

7,427 4,121 19,209 M,767 (l 269,378 77,053 202,721 
4.8 (14) 7 0,686 604 51,574 2,847 8,501 26,181 (1 
82 27,728 178 6,452 1,498 862 1,880 .. . (18) 15,904 98 53,982 7,457 ... 31,845 ( 

- ------ ·-------- -
7,557 383,696 77,933 814,729 15,923 28,572 1U,676 ·------------- - --- -

783,976 1,440,493 18.9,901 445,314 197,481 557,032 508,599 

(l) Includes 8,786 on account of maize and 131 for mandwa. 
(m) Do. 6,611 do. do. grass (bir.) 
(n) Do. · 5,496 do. do. eawa. 
(o) Do. 82,306 do. do. til-tur. 

Irrigated. Uniffigated. 

(p) Includes 71 1,986 on account of ebilliee. 
(q) Do. 4,947 a• follows :-

2,010 bajra 
2,337 maize · 

Total .. • 4,947 

(r) Includes 54.,178 on account of grau (bir). 
(1) Do. 8,873 do. fawa. 
(t) Do. 1,220 do. til·tur. • 
(u) Do. 989 do. mungfallt. 
(") Do. 19,651 Irripat1il bajra. 

Iffigated. Unirrigated. 

(w~ Include• 939 895 on account of Gaoja. 
(z Do. 65,134. on t.ccount of jagni, 
(.y Do.-

(1) 
(2) 

Total 

IJ 

8 

11,025 maize. 
U.,4.U aawa, &c. 

25,436 

u,.iffigateil. 

(.t) Include• 11,0S7 on t.cconnt of grau, 
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rCLUDINO PE.ItlrANENT ORCHARDS AND Gll.OV.tS. 

Sl\tt 
li:mp). 

-
15 

Acre a. 

1,803 
481 

2,354 
150 

4,878 -9,666 -1,653 
1,362 
2,038 
4,6.~7 
2,150 -ll,869 --1,780 
1,612 

492 
£83 

54 
172 

67 -. 4,760 -
4,488 

739 
JOj 
134 

--
6,465 -

31,760 

StrGAB·CAll!. 
0 KOVl!B Ali'D 

0ABDllll' CBOl'S, 
OBCIUBDil. 

Imgra· Unirri· Irrlga· Unirri· Irriga.· Unirri• 
ted. gated. ted, gated. ted. gated. 

- --------- ---
16 17 18 19 20 21 

. 
Acres. Acre1. Acrea. Acree. Acres. Acres. 

1,332 332 64 1,594 292 131 
452 41 82 516 336 423 ... 1,010 ... 10,560 ... 336 ... ... ... . .. 4 
&J.i ... ... 34J 33 361 --- - --- -----

2,631 1,383 96 13,011 661 1,255 --- - - ------- -
620 3!)9 30 2,041 108 310 
199 313 38 492 (p)332 (s) 2,639 

73 1 27·1 472 1f:JI 512 
a,949 ... 53 1,870 14 282 
3,439 ... 32 18 (2) 17 (2)1,775 ------ --- ----- --11,280 713 427 4,893 652 5.518 --- ------ --- --- --180 ... 249 2,012 277 815 

416 ... 2,788 1,088 2,726 7,288 
3,195 ... 292 218 13 547 
4,47-1 ... (8) 132 139 78 1,034 

717 ... 10 2 97 592 
1,204 ... 40 152 158 73C 

362 ... ... 17 2S8 191 --- - ----------
10,548 ... 3,511 3,628 3,637 ·n,2oo --- -----·----- .....__ 

1,1U 50 182 12,259 537 (12)8,341 
1,39L 991 28 4,824 57 (16)1,839 ... 2,028 . .. 685 ... 5i 
8,874 ... 3 586 96 224. 

------ - --- - ---6,409 3,069 213 18,354 69( 10.461 ------ - -- --- ---
30,868 5,165 4.,247 39,886 5,64C 28,434 

.Unirrigated, 

(1) Includes 64,9M jagni. 

(2) Do. 
(3) Do. 
(<I) Do, 
(5) Do. 
(6) lJB, 

Irrigated. Unirrigaterl. 
chillies 8 1,520 

(1) 
(2) 

11,819 on account of maize. 
1,435 grass (bir). 

' ll,OOJt on account of ringni (jowar.) 
as f'>Llows :-
Jagai 435 
KarJi U7 

Total ... 583 

1JISCEJ;LAYBOUB 
POOD CBOl'S. 

Irriga· Unirri· 
ted. gated. 

--- ---·-
22 23 

Acree. Acres. 

226 15,895 
52 80 . .. (e) 13,622 ... (i) 61,216 
19 (l) 9,506 ------

297 100,319 --- -14,176 166 
256 (q) 6,700 

79 (u) 29,002 
(.y) 60 (g) 27,449 

2 (3) 12,603 --- ---
563 89,930 

------
438 2,706 
395 3,026 
-71 5,117 

(9) {19~ 8,18t 
10,860 

167 10,393 
14 4,1M -- ---

1,288 43,1138 
--- ---

61l 10,134 
34 (17) ( 797 

l 13 
15i 2,608 

------
257 13,552 -----

2,405 247,739 

(7) The figures against Nos. 9, 29 and 30 of ,t\·3 (agricultural aeries) 
are wrong, 

(8) Includes 4 on account of pan (Betelleaves.) 
(9) Do. 18,266 viz:-

Irrigated. Unirrigated. 
~..._..._-~---J 

Khalsa. 
(1) Ra.jra 6 
(2) 1\rakai (maize) .. . 
(3) Kultha .. . 

369 
888 

6,74~ 

Total ... 4t 8,004 

Irrigated. Unirrtgafell. 
'-----..---....1 

· · Zamindari. 
3 128 

618 
9,509 

3 l0,251i 

(10) Include~ 1.804. and 81 on account of oilseeds,-;;spective~ 
(11) Do. 1,660 mustard. . 
(12) Do. 4,055 chillies. 

220 Jasan. 

Total ... 4,275 
4,066 garden. 

Grand Tot&\ ... s,sn• 
(13) hcludeal1,539 grua (bir), 

lU!SCl!LLAliEOt18 
TOTAL. 

li'O•·POOD CROPS. 

Blli.UU. 

lrriga• Unirri· lmga· Unirri· 
ted. gated. ted. gated. 

--------- -------24o 25 26 27 28 

Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

1 fl7,361 2,072 358,057 ... (c) 23,708 1,17C 234,694 . .. {f) 16,237 ... 495,926 .. . . .. 378,046 
15 (m) 5,725 26,693 306,962 - ---- --- ---
16 133,031 29,941 1,773,885 

------ --- ---... 30,102 924 237,582 
30 (r) 54-,415 85>< 25S,229 

(w) 939 (w)17,982 1,566 4~3,625 ... (z) 17,090 7,0~~ 381,866 

- (4) 1,500 3,49( 423,101 ----------. 969 121,089 18,914 1,754,40~ ------ -----
1 13,865 1,157 548,~96 

25 17,682 18,406 630,108 
5,630 145,386 150,286 

} (9) ... 
6,152 162,390 216,(122 

406 111,575 135,905 
51 2,443 83,6:>1 242,659 ... 6Jl 20,065 119,303 ------ --- ---
77 46,789 542,630 2,043,179 -- -----
-fi (13) 13,130 16,245 2,140,339 

672 4,210 1,024,508 ... .. . 97,632 . .. 1,229 8,827 617,868 

--
8 15,031 29,282 3,880.34i - ---

1,070 315,940 615,767 9,451,814 

Kll.alsa, Zamindari. 

(14) Includes 41,714 and 13,830, tJi:e :-

Khalsa, ZamindGri. 
(1) 

<9 
39,403 kodo ra.bar 13,fi63 kodo ra.har. 

2,311 sawa 176 sawa. 

Total ... 41,7U. 13,839 
-·-

KAalsiJ, Zamindari. 

(15) Includes 10,205 and 290, t~iz :-

Khal1a. Zamindari. 
(1) 2,486 mustard 
(2) 7,719 burree 

Total ... 10,205 

Z83 mustard. 
7 bnrree. 

290 

·(16} Includesll on account of condimentl. 

(17) Do. 416 and 71 tJis:-

(1) 
(2) 

KAalst1. 

415 jondbri Of makai 
1 bajra 

416 

(18) lnclniles 15,141 tJiz :-
(1) Guiji 485 

· (2) KultJU 14,656 

15,14.1 

(19) hcludea 11920 Barret. 

7 



STATEliENr D.-SitawinJ the .J.rea. under each of thll Principal Oropt in each .Dls~ 

District. Wbeat, \'\"'heat, 
pis.si. other kinds. 

-- -1 2 3 _______ .....,__ 

--- -----
Aerea. Acres. 

Sangor ... 402,793 103,722 
Damoh ... 133,588 87,8G9 
Jubbulpore ... 158,145' 89,458 
:Mandla ... 19 '133,909 
Seoni ... 194,253 (j) 32,717 

---- -----
Total Jubbulpore Division ... 889,798 4t7,675 ----- ---
Narsinghpul' ... 23,601 3,071 
Hosbangnhad ... 402,0~3 79,996 
Nima1• ... 3,~57 37.013 
Betul· .. 115,432 17,298 
Chhindwara ... 69,934 50.188 

----- -----
Total Nerbudda Division ... '<"04.887 188.496 ------
Wardha ... 16.215 176.730 
l>agpur ... 85,580 209,369 
Chanda. ... 16,073 69,638 

llhandara (.r) (Khalsa. ... 74,67!1. 31i,6i6 
t Zamiodari .. 13,807 4,200 

Balagbat (Khalsa 15,206 8,111 
'" (. Zamindl!.l'i. .. 5,202 1,363 

---------
To~l Nagpur Division .. 226,757 506,087 -----
Raipur 118,795 89,337 
Bilaspur {Khal>a .. 107,605 2,385· .. Zamiudari.. 29,2t2 
Samba! ,Fur ... ... "i,167 

--- ---
Total Chbattisgnrb Division 255,622 93,189 ----------

GBAli'D TOTAL ... 2,076,064 1,235,417 

(a) Includes 126 al. 
3 kusmti. 

Total ... 129 

(b) Includes, riz.-

(c) 
(d) 
(e) 

(1) Chillies 4.07 
(2) Garlic ] S9 
(3) Brinjt\la (BhatR) ... 336 
(4.) Shukurkand (Sakla) 721 

Total ... 1,623 

Includes 9,270 barlev. 
no. 115 AI (dy~). 
Do. 102 barley. 

Wbeat, 
gram. 

' 
Acres. 

34,109 
46,802 

240,180 
794 

45,872 

--
. 367,757 

---· 
219,303 
98,087 

£6::1 
43,468 

(p) 60,162 

--
421,889 

-----
2,299 
3,734. 

!lOO 
1,003 

117 
300 
175 

8,618 

420 
~26 

34> 
1 

--
681 

798,945 

<{~ 
(i) 
(j) 

Do. 5,737 on account of Rajga. 
In the Agricultural Series this haa been included again•t No. 30 

of A·3 ~M•acellaneous food crops) 
lncludca 102 and 165 on accou11t of •pkes and condiment., 

Do. 6117 barlet 

(2.)-CROPS GROWN IY 'TRR 11 

~ 
I 

Tiuri· Lins •. , 
Gtam. Peas. Masur. Llkh. Linseed. SUI 

-- - ------6 6 'I 8 9 10 - ---
Acres. Acres.· Acres. Acres. Acres. A err 

'I 
71,356 2,448 10,071 8,249 3l'i92 8,.: I 
23,052 356 7,70-l. 1,65-l. 3:1,120 9,: I 

87,532 1,532 85,106 2,125 67,356 17, .. 
53,381 17 4,975 1 8,052 2,t. 
40,723 8,256 28,078 84,329 39,819 6• '. 

I 
I --__, 

276,644 7,609 85,904 41,358 183,139 -.5 -- --
90,770 2,609 32,713 11,430 7,747 12,. 
54,742 4,046 6,0i2 22,535 • 2:.!,846 11,: 
10,914 2,079 6,290 87 7,336 
85,676 8,174 30,!'82 20,115 5,198 -· 
62,188 1,945 14,&72 6,000 8,3'il 8,t· 

------
254,500 13,853 90,259 60,2~7 61,408 32,f 

-
14,331 5,521 9:'3 14,139 H6,858 f 
37,8S6 (a) 9,974 4,500 65,810 194,618 :. 
12,4•)5 8,210 278 37,589 (t) 107,177 ... 
25,867 2,522 1,311 94,6:!0 67.778 
8,469 758 1,357 62,122 28,8(13 
9,263 t,n9s 2,118 45,8i5 37,0::.8 1 
4,908 1,835 4~9 ll,OH 10,5:!3 

' 

-------_ _, 

113,189 29,918 11,026 811,159 692,005 1,1 - --
24.173 75,23'! 27,235 126,691 552,1120 1,! 
12,2~7 67,043 (C) 88.2i3 92,012 8~5,1!18 3 

659 18,696 6,421 2,020 h,31S 
1,541 2,320 4W ... 4,0:,2 . .. 

----- -
38,600 163,297 72,::7:> 220,723 8!16,215 1,6 

---- --- --------
6S3,023 214,077 259,654 633,407 1,723,757 60,9: 

(k) Includes 
Irrigfi(Ul. Uuirri.qated, 

... 1,021. and 5,416 •·i:.

(1) Sp1crs. and !Jhi lliea • ~Garlic 
cond1mcu~s. lJbana 

Total 

Irri,galed. 
(},) 

l•H 
65 

814. 

Unirr(qaterl. 
G5 

437 
6!.:7 

Total ... 1,319 

(2) l\fangoea ... 41 3,9U. 
Sbakarkllnd (sweet'potatoc•) ()()9 (3) 

Total 

Grand Tot&l 

(l) Jncludea ... 
(m) ltepre•ente 41 (Jye). 
(n) ExLihita-

(1) Garlic 
(t) Chilli<'l 
(3) sw~t pot.atoel 
( 4) V CI)Ct.abll'l 

To till 

1.:.3 

710 Total...4.,007 

1,02& 6,,16 

Irr~qafnl. 'liiliffigaltd. 
1,5t-6 aud 1,13G on accouot ol chilli• 

Irr(qaitd. tTnirri!Jafe4. 
2Li•l 1:1 
12 11 
2 ... 

2:J. 2fi 

6G9 



{he C t ZP en ra rov,mces d urzng 11 :A e · grzcu u ura l gear en zng 8 ag a· s1 t M '1s9,t • 

{UNDA.Rl) SEASON. 

Totu.ooo. M!LONS. GABDJ!l'f OROl'B, 

'igated. Unirriga• Irrigated. Unirriga· Irrigated. Unirriga· 
te(l. ted. ted. 

• - -- ------
11 u 13 14 15 16 

---------------
lcres. Acres. Acres, Acree. Acres. 

10 2,425 ... 4o 1,064 
13 1,2:>7 ... ... 787 
62 1,030 ... ... . .. ... 85 ... 
10 1,6:J8 (h) 13 ... (i) 296 

·-- --· 
! 95 6,385 13 4 .2,147 --

.... 1,095 ... ... 962 
8 2,386 ... ... (k) 1,213 
7 268 ... . .. (l) 2,359 
8 711 ... ... (n) 569 
8 971 ... ... (g) 1,250 

' 
20 6,831 ... ... 6,353 

I 

82 1,560 ... 4 4.70 
81 l,51l3 ... ... 2,70!. ... 789 ... ... (u) 1,906 
37 152 ... ... (y) ( 1,911 
2·1 17i ... . .. l 658 

426 356 ... ... 384 
508 48 ... ... 144 

1-
1,108 4;,643 ... 4o 8,177 - --

229 2,560 188 2,878 1,752 
41 .6'17 ... ... (D) 336 ... 100 ... . .. . .. 

160 153 ... ... 823 

- -- --- .. 
430 8,4.60 188 2,878 2,911 - ----

],659 20,521 201 2,886 19,588 

(o) Includes 47 eaiRower (unirrig~tecl). 
(p) Do. 11.691 on account of wheat, linseed, &c. 
(q) Includes 605, viz.-

(1) ' Potatoes 
(2) Chillies 
(3) Turmeric 

Irri!Jated. 
199 
3i9 
53 

Unirrigated. 

601 4 

Total ... 
'----.--.J 

60G 
(r) Includes 893 Safllower. 
(s) Do. 1,860 on account of popat. 
(t) Includes-

Til .. . 
Caator ... . 

24,072 
8,660 ·-Total 82,732 

Irri!Jafeil. Unirri!Jated. 

Acres. 

1,112 
937 

(~) 2,160 ... 
(i) 830 

4~539 

1,036 
{k) 5,670 
(l) 2,000 

(n) 44 
(q) 22 

8,772 

176 
6,696 

(u} 6,171 
(y) f 3,6 :l7 

~ 472 
1,400 

831 

--
18,933 -

(.d) 5,872 
(D) 2,164 

79 
161 

--
8,276 ---

40,520 

(u) Includes 1,616 and 6,041' on account of chillies. 
\,vj Do. ... 1,11,69"- t:iz.-

Irrioated. Unirri!Jatetl. 
(1) 1\Itiizl\ ,., 5 
(2) Ringni (Jawari) 85,0i9 
(3) Popnt, Kultha 

and Ut:ad 

Total 

26,610 

1,11;694. 

' 

MI80BLLA'IU!OUS JOOD MIBCELLANEOUI NON· I TOTAL. Caol'a. FOOD CROPS. 

Irrigated, UnirrigR· Irrigated. Unirriga· Irrigated. t'nirriga· 
ted. . ted. ted. 

' ------------- -17 • 18 19 20 21 22 

-- - -----
Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. Acres. 

983 3,859 9 524 2,066 6i8,47G 
809 2,004 .. . (a) 132 1,109 84!1,072 ... (c) 10,278 .. . (d) 148 G2 712,754. 

(f) 6,2,)6 . .. ... ... 210,367 
115 (j) 1,066 ... 100 434 4f!8,251 

-- --
1,407 .22,913 9 90-i 3,6i1 2,378,920 

------------
158 469 . .. 63 1,120 41J6,983 
318 1,4~7 11 203 1,550 801,396 
87 634 (m) 3 (m) 135 2,45() 72,183' 

112 391 ... (o) 68 681. ~72.118 
150 '11 1 (r) 4.00 1,409 284,642 

---- ---
825 3,012 15 869 7,219 1,837,322 

----- - ---
759 398 3 223 1,314. 380,064. 
26~ 1,198 21 82 3,024 611,295 

(v) 241 (v) 112,931 . .. (w} 3,'i61 2,147 375,922 
(z) 145 (z) 56,819 51 1,266 2,144 366354 
(z) 186 (z) 7,926 ... 422 868 118,736 

453 (z) 2,2n 97 167 1,360 123,411 
103 60-J. 5 110 760 36,7!J2 

' 

--------- -
2,155 182,097 177 6,037 11,617 2,012,574 

------ --- --
. 2,163 3,737 32 (B) 1,780 4,364 1,032,584 

86 (E) 1,336 1 (F)419 4.64 619,913 
2 50 ... .. . 2 71,606 

496 1,076 . .. 118 1,4/9 11,365 

-------------
2,747 6,199 33 2,317 6,309 1,765,473 -- ---- ---- ---
7,134 214,221 .234 10,127 28,816 7,994,289 

(to) Jnclndes 3,731 cotton. 
(.~:) The figures ag11inst No.9, 29 and 30 of A.·3 (Agricultural series) 

are wrong. 
Ji'JJ:ALSA.. ZUUNDARI. ,---..A.---..... ,---· --"----,., 

(y) Inclndcs-
Irrigated. Unirrigated. Irrigated. Lnirrigated. 

(l) Bhlltai ... 79 8 
73 (2) Chillies 633 

(3) Onions and 
garlic 236 

948 2,635 

8'1 

118 

45 

2 

47 . 

(z) Includes, fliz . ...;. 
Z..urnm.uu. 

(A) 
(B) 
(C) 

(D) 
(E) 
(F) 

KIU.LS&.. ,---"-----, 
Irrigated. Unirrigated, 

(I) Barl•y 7 79. 
(2) Urad, Po· 

pat 45 821 
(3) Ringni 8,721 

Total ... '1 54,621: 

Jncludea 8,320 mangoeL 
Do. 1,022 dyes. 
Do. 21 Hirwa. 

r---"----"""1 
Irrigated. U11irrigated~ 

131 23 

131 

7,233 
294. 

7,550 

Irrigated. Unirri!Jafed. 
T>o, ... 2S 42t) on account of condiment• 
Do. 483 on ancount of harley. 
Do. IS do: Safll.ower. 



tt: STATEMENT E.-Showing tlte results of E~pe1·imentall1a'rvestings made during the Agriauitural Year ending 31st Mag 1894~ in the case of 
wheat, gram, linseed, rice, juari1 cotton and sugar-cane. 

: 
AVEBAGB O'OTT'D'RN JN LBS, PER ACRE WITH NUMBER OJ!' CUTTINGS JN CORRJ!Sl'O:N:t>I:NG 16 ANNAS Ot'TTtrll.N OALCIJLATBD :PROM l!XPBBIM:B:N'rl:NG 

- l!AOJJ:·OASE (IN llRAOKETS). • ' OJ!'l'ICER'S EiTIM:ATEI 01' C:BBPS lN A:NIIIAS PER BUPBB. 

District. Soil and position clo.ss. 
(The letter M. denotes that the land Rice (unkusked). Rice (unkusked). 

waa ma.nured). Cotton Sugar· 
(with cane Cotton Sugar• 

Wheat. Gram. Linseed. 
Trans· Broad· 

· Juari. seed). (gurh). Wheat. Gram. Linseed. "Trans. Broad· 
Juari. (with cane 

planted~ casted. planted. rasted. 
11eed). (gurh ). 

I I I 
--

I I I \ I 1 11 8 4 6 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 16 17 I 18 

" 

r 
( Mar-Raman Dhanai Geunra, M ... 7(1) ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . ... .. . I Kabar ... 60(1) ... 60(1) ... ... . .. ... 800 ... 320 ... ... ... ... .. . 

Kabar ordinary ... 260(3) ... 190(1) ... ... ... .. . . .. 694 ... 804 ... ... ... ~ ... .. . 
Mund I, ... 29(7) ... 56(3) ... ... ... . .. ... 680 . .. 297 ... ... ... ... . .. 
I .. I, M. ... 6~g~ ... .. . ... ... ... ... . .. 800 .. . ... ... . .. . .. . .. .. . 

_j 
•• I, Sasira .. ... .. . ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... .. 

I, Tagar 20(1 60(1) ... ... ... .. . ... .. . 400 ... ... ... ... .. . . •• ... ... .. I, ordinary ... 47(38) ... 50(1) ... ... ... .. . . ... 580 .. . 267 . .. •... .. ... . .. 
" I, ordinary Geunra, M. ... 5(1~ ... ... ... ... . .. 

'496 
.. . ... ... ... .. . .. . .. 11 . .. 85(3 225{2) 79(3) . ... ... ... .. . . ... 480 287 ... ... ... ... . .. 

" II, 11. ... 80(6) ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . 539 . .. , ... ... . .. ... ... . .. 
Sangor Dry'" " ll Tagar .. 42(3) ... ... .. ...... ... ... ... 480 . .. ... ... .. . ... ... .. . .. II, Tagar Geunra ... 25(1) ... ... . .. ... ... .. . 400 .. . ... . .. ... ... .. . .. II, ordinary ... 168(22) ... 89(4) ... ... ... .. . . .. 588 ... 829 . .. ... ... ... . .. .. II, ordinary, M. ... 200(1) ... . .. ... ... ... ... . .. 800 ... ... ... .. . ... .. . .. . .. II, ordinary Ge~ra, M. 

~··· 
155(1) ... . .. ... ... ... ... . .. 620 .. . ... . .. .. . ... . .. ... 

Bayan ... 88(2) 
SSCl(l) 

... ... ... ... . .. . .. 616 ... ... . .. ... ... ... 

I : =" ... 183(8) ... ... · ... ... ... . .. 661 939 ... .. . ... ... ... .. . ... 92(1) 
900(1) 

... ... ... ... .. . . .. 786 ... ... ... ... ... "I 
Rathian ... 70(2) ... ... . .. . .. . .. 810 960 

·~5c 
... . .. ... ... .. . 

,. ordinary ... 122(6) ... 80(1) ... ... . .. .... . .. 531 ; ... ... . .. ... ... . .. . UG I ,, ordinary, M, ... ... 65(1) ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . ... ... ... ... . .. 
,. Ujaraba ... 805(1) ... .. ... ... ... .. . "6so 

805 ... ... . .. ... ... . .. 
,. Tagar ... 165(1) . .. ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 

li'atarua ... ... 270(1) ... ... ... ... . .. . .. .. . 640 ... ... . .. ... ... .. . 
: 

r · (Kabar I, Bandbwu 6(1) - . .. ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... . .. ... .. . .. . ... ... ... 
I I .. n. ... 140(1) ... . .. ... ... ... . .. . .. . .. ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... 

llund I, •.. 4(3) ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . . .. ... ... .. . ... ... ... ..... 
" I, TA.gaT ... CR(6) 800(1) 100(1) ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... . .. ... . .. ... ... 

Damoh ... 1 Dry ... { " I, Tagllr. M . ... 18(3) ... ... ... . .. ... ... .. . .. . ~ ... ... . .. ... . .. , ... ... I ., I, Randbwaa ... .. . 600(1) ... ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... 
., II, Tagar ... ... 130(1) ... ... . .. ... . .. ... ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... 

· , II, Tagar, M. 7'.i(1) ... . .. ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . ... .. . ... .. . ... 
ll'a~rua .. ... ... ... ... fl'l~(~\ ____._ 

, ... . 



t! . .... .... 

.'tubbnlpore 

Mandla 

Seoni 

Narslnghpur 

Hotbangabad 

Nimar. 

Betul 

Chbindwara 

{ 
{ Mnnd U, Tsgo.r 

"' "'1 "' t Domatta. Tsgar 

( 

J

Kabar I 
, I,M. 

" II ., II, M. 
Mnnd I 

Dry .. , ., I, ordinary 

l 
, I, Tag~r 
,. 1. Dhanal Tikra 
,. n; Tagar 
, II, Dhauai Tikra 

· { · {Morand I 
"' Dry ... ., . 11 

~ ~
Kabar II, ordinary 

Dry .... ,, It, Bandhwas 
"' Mund I · 

,. II 

L 

(Morand Thal, M. 

I 
11 Dhongar 
, Jholawala 
,. ordinary, M. 

Dry ... -1 ,, ordinary 

I 
Kabar U, ordinary 

, 11, ordinary, M. 
Rankar Dhongar 

,, ordinary 
L , ordinary, M. 

~ 
·~Thaur ,,,. 

0 
Tbaur,. M. 

ry ... Mal I, M, 
., III 

l 
Dry .. • Kali II 
I . { , .II, M. 
rr•g '" Morand I, M. 

'" Dry ... ,. II . 
brig... ,. II, M, 
Dry , .. Sibar 

J~ ... 
I 
L 

Morand I, ordinary 
,. I, ordinary, M. 
,. I, Tagar 
,, I, Tagar, M. 
., I, Saman 
., l, Saman, M. 
., I, Saman Khari, M. 
., 11, ordinary 
,, II, ordinary, M. 

118(6) 
120(2) 

800(1) . 
320(1) 
831(5) 
800(1) 
890(2) 
840(1) 
372(3) 

250(3) 

500(1) 
513(3) 

240(1) 

850(1) 
Sfi0(1) 
420(1) 

000(1) 
740(2) 

241(4) . S50i1) 
.200(2) 

1,010(1) 
4.32{11) 
400(5) 
632(5) 

560(37) 
670(9) 
820(1) 
450(2) 

. 461(11) 
450(1) 

645(1) 

642(15) 
540(1) 
498(9) 
490(1) 

487(3) 
470{1) 

480(1). 

... 
272(8) 

420(1)' 
492(5) 

6SO(l) 

1,000(1) 

410(1) 

.... 

• 

180(1) 

160(1) 

220(1) 

292(4) 
226(2) 

... 
260(1) 

290(1) 

230(2) 

400(1) 
460(1) 

... 

.··· 

... 
240(1) 

. ... 

99'0(1) 
750(2) 

840(2) 

29'o(l) 
787(8) 

1,4.05(1) 
230(1) 
760(1) 

465(2) 

... 

s,tio'(1) 

4,110(1) 

480 
512 
571 
600 
543 

1,088 
84.3 

8 

660 
653 

480 

639 
458 

1,010 
627 
-619 
7SO 
728 
758 
937 
726 
701 
600 

792 

794 

772 

618 
540 
559 
490 

... 
556 
470 

466 
480 
560 

666 

740 

497 

517 
693 

812 

615 

656 

288 

• 218 

820 

417 
350 

416 

857 

278 

533 
. 613 

516 

88~ 

... 
1,133 
1, 

580 
826 

1,124 
868 
760 

... 

... 

. .. 

... 

... 

... 

. .. 
... ... 
... ... 
1,7~3 . .. 
8,131 ... 
. .. ... 
... . .. 
... .. , 



STATEMENT E.-Showing the results of Experimental Harvestings made during the .Aitricultural Year ending 31st Mayl894, in the case of 
wheat, gram, linseed, rice, juari, cotton and sugar·cane.-(Ooncld.) 

Diatdct. 

1 

Chhindwara.
(Concld.) 

Wardha 

Soil and position class. 
(The letter AI. denotes that the land 

was manured). 

2 

( ~Morand II, Tagar -

I Dey , 11, 8aman 
"" , . II, Saman, l\1, 

I 
., II, Sam an Kharl, !1, 

Irrig. Sahara Santa Bari, M. 
(Khardi I, Utar 

I 
, I, Saman 
., I, Saman, M. 

l 
, I, Saman Khari, !1. 
" II Dey ... ~ , II, M. 

I ., II, Khari, X. 
., II, Ujar, M. 

Ritari Ujar 
l ., . Saman, M. 

(Kali I, M. A.bpaahi ... 

I 
, II, ordinary .. . 
,. II, ordinary, M. .. . 

Morand I ... 
., I, !1. . .. 

I , I, ordinary ... 
, I, ordiuaey, M. • .. 

... DrJ ... 1 ., I, Po.thar ... 
,. I, Patho.rordinar7, Wahuri .. . 
, I, Bo.ri Barani .. . 
11 II, .. . 
" II, M. .. . 

I ., II, Pathar, !1. . .. 
K!mrdi ... 

,, 1(, ~ .•. 
lBardi ... 

( { Kanhar, Y. 

I 
Dry ... Morand I. 

" I, 1\1. 
Inig. ., I, )[. 

1 

(Morand I, Kbari, ll 

I 
" I, Pathar 
., I, ordinar;r, M'. 

"' ,. II 
Dry... ,, II, M. 

,. II, ordinary 

l , II. ordinary, ll. 
.... !'_-.. 11, Ran, M. 

A.VEBAGB OtiH'IJ':aN IN LBS.PEB AOBB WITll lflll[llEB 011 otTHINGS Ill' 
BACll O.UB (IN BBAOK:BTB), 

!lice (unhuaked). 
Cotton Sugar• 

COJlli.BSPONDING 16 ANNAS 017T'.Iroli.N O.U.OULA.TJID liROlll BXPBB.IMENTING 
Ol!'FIOBB'S JISTIHA.TES Oll OBOPS IN ANN.lS l'BB lttll'.BB. 

Bioe (unhusked). 

Trans· Broad· 
Wheat, Gram. Linseed. I .Juari. with cane Wheat. Gram. Linseed. • Juari. 

Cotton 
(with 
seed). 

Sugar• 
cane 

420{1) 

... 

570(1) 
653(1) 

427{2) 

247(1) 
430 (1) 

640{1) 
680(1) 
635(2) 

480(1) 
712(8) 

610(1) 
531(7) 
640(1) 

890(1) 

... 

... 

... 

89o(l) 
205(8) 
495(2) 

so5(1) 

200(1) 

. . .. ... 

130(1) 

planted. casted. 

, .. . .. 

... 

... 
447(8) 
644(4) 

1,110(1) 

248(8) 
510(2) 
740(1) 
745(1) 
895(1) 
250(1) 
230(1) 
l«l(1) 
260(1) 
400(1) 

1,120(1) 

616(2) 
666(2) 

800(1) 
853(2} 
882(1) 
84.0(1~ 
285(1 
220(1 
210(1) 

606(3) 
540(1) 

750(1) 

650(2) 

510f4) 791 8) 
660 1) 

6~~-(1)1 

(seed). (gurh). 

10 1 11 

175(1) 
252(1) ... 
237(1) 

218(4) 
277(1) 

196(8) 

157(1) 

... 

420 

731 
714 
718 

"649 
860 

"81a 
731 
640 

12 13 

"624 
816 

610 

·•·' 
. .. 
820 

"26( 

Trans• Broad· 
planted. casted. 

14 J 15 

. ... 

16 

''657 
624 
888 

258 
628 
7«l 
745 
895 
250 
230 
140 
260 
457 

''458 

"875 
617 

750 

811 
672 
820 
560 
743 

(gurh). 

17 18 

.... 

•• 
... ... 



f {K ll 
... ... ... .. . ... ... ~m .. . ... ~· . ... .. . . .. . .. : Dry... K:nhar 

. .. .. . ... ... ... 
si£c1> 

... .. . ... ... ... ... .. . . .. ... . .. 
llersi, Kanbar ... ... ... 880(1) ... . .. .. . .. ... . .. 219 1,171! . .. ... .. . . .. 

I Irrig. llcl'li, Kanhar ... ... . .. . .. 490(2) . .. . .. . .. ... ... ... .. . 1,202 ... . .. ... . . .. 
Chanda ~ Dry •. { Morond ... ... ... . .. 

797(2) 
. .. 4.80(1) ... . .. ... ... .. . .. . . .. 64.C ... . .. 

I '' M. ·~ 
... ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . ... . .. 

525(2) 
... 1,836 ... . .. .. 

Irrig, Morand ... ... . .. 
6o(l> 

... ... .. . ... . .. . .. '" ... 700 ... ... . .. 
lOry... Ward! ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . ... . .. ... 192 .. . . .. ... . .. . .. 

Irrlg. {":ardi, Satang, M', ... ... ... .. . 1,ni~1) ... . .. .. . ... ... ... .. . 1,514 ... .. . ... -R1tari ,. M. ... ... ... .. . 908 1) ... ... . ... ... ... ... .. . 1,211 ... ... . .. ... . 
r . , { Xanhllr ... 275(1) ... ... ... . .. . .. .. . . .. 628 . . . .. ... ... .. . ... . .. 

Dry"' Morand ... 260(2) ... 240(1) ... . .. ... . .. ... 576 ... 820 ... . .. ... ... ... 
frrig. Morond, M. ... ... ... ... .. . ... . .. . .. 1,860(1) ... . .. .. . . .. ... ... 1,81 
Dry ... Morand, Warthernya, Saman, ... ... . .. ... 850(1~ . .. . . '~ . .. ... ... . .. 1,700 ... .. . ... ... 

Bhandara Irrig. Sehar, M'. ... ... ... .. . 1,560(1 ... ... .. . 1,940(1) . .. ... . .. 1,8~ .. . ... . .. 2,217 . 
fKardi, M. ... 252(1) ... . .. .. . ... .. . ... 886 ... .. . . .. ... ... -Dry ,.. Ritari . ... ... ... . .. 800(1~ ... ... .. . . .. ... . .. . .. 1,280 ... ... . .. ... 

Ilardi, Warthernya, Saman, M. ... ... ... ... 1,880(1 ... ... .. . . .. ... . .. .. . 1,840 ... ... . .. ... 
Irrig. Marhani, M'. ... ... ... .. . ... . .. ... . .. 1,085(1) ... ... ... .. . ... . .. . .. USB . 

J t•WSom" ... ... ... I ttl 428(2) ... . .. ... ... .. .. . .. . 44.5 .. . . .. . .. 
., Sa.man, ?tl. ... ... ... ... 783(2) . .. ... ... ... .. . ... .. . 783 . .. ... ... . .. 

Dry ... Morand, M. ... ... ... .. . 8110(1) . .. ... ... ... . .. ... 780 .. . . .. . .. . .. l 11 Saman,M. ... ... ... ' ... 885(1) . .. ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. 1,180 . .. .. . ... 
Balaghab 

Sebar, M'. ... ... . .. ... 540(1) . .. ... .. . ... ... ... . .. 120 .. . ... . .. ... l ""•· { ""''· "· ... ... ... ... 1,665(2) ... ... ... . , .. . .. ... . .. 1,84.5 ... . .. ... 
,. Saman, M. ... ... ... ... 2,055(1) 1,075(1) ... ... . .. . .. ... ... 2,849 1,488 ... .. . ... 

f Sebar, Saman Wartbernya, M. ... ... ... ... . .. 360(1) ... .. . ... . .. . .. .. . 720 ... .. . . .. 
Dry .... ,, Jhilan, M. ... ... ... ... 2,320(1) 

29o'(l> 
... ... ... ... .. . ... 2,820 . .. ... . .. 

. Bardi, M. ... ... ... . .. .. . . .. ... .. . ... ... ... . .. 1,160 . ... . .. .. . . 
Raipar ... { D {Kanhar ... 845(1) ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... 652 ... .. . ... . .. ... . .. ... 

ry "' Dorsa ... 420(1) ... ... ... . .. ... ... . .. 672 ... . .. .. . ... ... .. . . .. 

... { IKanbar 880(2) 620(1) ... ... ... ... ... 502 520 .. . ... ... ... . .. . .. 
Bllaspur • 

II M. ... ... ... ... 1,853(8) ... ... ... ... . .. ... 1,853 ... .. . .. . 
Dry... Dorsa ... 460{2) ... ... ... 

soo(s) 
... . .. , ... 1,086 ... . .. ... 

'87sl 
.. . . .. . .. 

I " M. ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... . .. . .. 
lMata.si, M. ... ... . .. ... ... ~97(8) . .. ... ... . .. ... ... . .. 8841 . .. ... .. . ... 

• .( {Baba.l, M . ... . .. ... . .. 2,820(1) 1,560(1) ... ... ... . .. .. . . .. 2,651 2,2691 ... ... . .. 
I Dry ,,. Berna, M. ... 

~·· 
... . ... ... 1,420(1) . .. .. . ... ... ... ... .. . 1,8931 ... ... . ... 

Sambalpur 
Mal,M. ... ... ... ... ... 1,155(2) . .. . .. ... ... .. . ... . .. 1,416 ... ... .. . 

"'l {Barcha, M. ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . ... 2.64.0r~ .. . .... .. . . .. ... ... ... 2,64.0 
Irrig. ,, M. (Panikhari) ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . 2,400 1 . .. ... .. . ... .. . ... 8,2!00 

At Darclm, M. ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. ... 8,860 1 . .. ... ... .. . ... ... . .. 1,840 



STATEMENT E.-Shozoing the results of Expe1•imental Harvestings made during the Agricultural Year ending 31st May 1894, in tlte case oJ 
wheat, gram, linseed, rice, juari, cotton and sugar·cane.-(Ooncld.) 

J>iatdct. 

1 

ChbindwiU'I.
(Concld.) 

Wardha 

Nagpur 

Soil and position class. 
(The letter 111. denotes that the land 

was manured). 

f ~:Morand II, Tagar 

I 01'1 ., 11, Baman 
'"' , II, Saman, M. 

I 
, II, Sam an Kharl, H. 

Irrlg. Sahara Santa Bari, M. 
(Kbardl I, Utar 

j 
" I, Saman 
., I, Samnn, 11. 

l 
, I, Baman Kbarl, H. 
" II 011... II II, M. 

I II II, Kh&ri, ll. 
11 II, Ujar, :M. 

Rit&ri Ujar 
l 11 Saman, M. 

(Kall I, M. Abpa.ehl 

I 
,. II, ordinary 
, II, ordinary, M. 

Morand I 
, I, M. 

J 
I, ordinary 
I, ordillal'1, M. 

... Orr '"1 I, Patbar I, Pathar otdiuary, Wahnrl .. . 
I, Bari Baranl .. . 
It -
II, M. .. . 

I , II, Pathar, M. .. . 
Kb~~ordi .. . 

,, M. .. . 
lBardi .. . 

( { Kanbar, H. 

., I, M. I 
Orr ... .Morand l. 

lrrig. ., I, 111. 

(Morand I, Kbari, H 
., 1, Pathar 
, I, ordinarr, u. 
.. 11 

01'1 ... ,. II, M. 

" 11, ordinar;r 
•• II, ordinary, M. 
" II, &an, M. 

Kbardi 
llllmi 

AVBBAGB 017TT1J'BN IN LBS, PBB AOBB WlTli NtmliBB OJI' OlJ'TTINGB IN 
BAOli O.t.SB (IN B'BAOXBT8). 

Rice (unhu8ked). 

Co:aBBSl'ONDING 16 ANNAS Ol1'1'TtrBN OALOiiL.t.TBD liBOlll JIJ:l'BBIMBI.I''l.'li.I'G 
0l!'J.Il0BB'8 BSTWA.TBS 011 OROPB IN ANlUB l'liB B171'BB. 

.llio11 (unltusked). 

Gram. Linseed. I 
Trans· Broad· 

Juarl. 
Cotton Sugar• 

with oa.ne Wheat. Gram. Lln•eed. • Juarl. 
Cotton 
(with 
1eed). 

Sugar• 
cane 

4.20(1) 

... 

57.0(1) 
653(1) 

42'7{2) 

247(1) 
4.30 (1) 

640(1) 
680(1) 
635(2) 

480(1) 
712(8) 

Gioh> 
631(7) 
640(1) 

890(1) 

... 

s9o(1) 
205(3) 
495(2) 

805(1) 

.... ... 

130(1) 

planted. casted. 

, .. ... 

... 
... 

4i7(s) 
644(4) 

1,110(1) 

2.is(s) 
610(2) 
740(1) 
745(1) 
895(1) 
250(1) 
230(1) 
14(1(1) 
260(1) 
4.00(1) 

1,120(1) 

na(2> 
666{2) 

800(1) 
853(2) 
882(1) 

840(1~ 
285(1 
220(1 
210(1) 

606(3) 
540(1) 

760(1) 

650(2) 

010~4) 791 8) 
660 1) 

650(1)1 

460(3) 
265(2) 

(seed). (gurh). 

10 1 11 

ti5(1) 
252(1) 

237(1) 

218(4) 
277(1) 

196(8) 

167(1) 

... 

420 

731 
w 
718 

"649 
860 

"813 
731 
540 

12 13 

"624 
816 

'iho 
·•·' 
... 
820 

... 
260 

Trans• Bread· 
planted. casted. 

141 l 15 

. ... 

16 

"657 
624 
888 

2GB 
628 
740 
745 
895 
250 
230 
140 
200 
457 

453 

'875 
617 

750 

811 
672 
820 
I') GO 
743 

605 
424. 

. ... 

•• 

(gurh). 

18 

... 

. .. 
6,100 

... 

... 

... 



Cbancla 

Bhandara 

Balagbat 

Ralpur 

Bilaepnr· 

Sambalpur 

f 
Dry ... ( ~:~bar 

{ Bcrai, Kanhar 

j Irrlg, Bcral, Kanbar 

{Morand 

t ~;;., {:~~ :~'0• M, 
rrJg, Ritari 

11 
M. 

r . {Kanbar 
Dry"' Morand 

Irrlg. Morand, M. · 
Dry... Morand, Wartbemya, Saman, 
Irrig. Sehar, M. 

f
Kardi, M. 

Dry ... Ritari 
Bard!, Warthornya, Saman, M. 

Irrig. Marhanl, M. 

fKanhar Saman 
., Saman, l\1. 

Dry ... Morand, M. 

L , Saman,M. 
Behar, M, 

Irrig. ·{Bobar, 1\f, 
., Saman, .M. 

f 
Behar, Baman Wartbernya, M. 

Dry .... ., Jhilan, M. 
Bardi, M. 

{ 
D {Kanbar 

"' ry '" Dorsa 

· { IK~;har M. 
... Dry... Dorsa 

I , M, 
lMatasl, M. 

( fBn.bal, :u. · I Dry "' i Berna, M. 

'"lrn;,. f;: N.·(P..ru.ril 
(At Barclla, M. 

275(1) 
260(2) 

252(1) 

84.5(1) 
420(1) 

880(2) 

460(2) 

, .. 

620(1) 

... 

82(1) 

eo(l> 

880(1) 

4.90(2) 

797(2) 

1,614(1) 
908(1) 

sinh> 
1,560(1) 

800(1) 
1,980{1) 

783(2) 
8!10(1) 

540(1) 

525(2) 

428(2) 

885(1) 

... 1,66G(2) ... 

... 2,055(1) 1,075(1) 

860(1) ... 
290(1) 

1,859(3) ... 
800(3) 
~97(3} 

2,820(1) 1,560(1) 
... 1,420(1) 
... 1,165(2) 

480(1) 

1,960(1) 

1,940(1) 

1,085(1) 

"' . ,,, 

•••t 

... 2,640(1) 
!,4.00(1) 
8,360(1 

628 
576 

336 

652 
672 

502 ... 
1,096 

... 

620 

,·•• ... 

... 
219 

192 

820 

... 

1,178 

1,202 

1,836 

1,614. 
1,211 

1,700 
1,840 

1,280 
1,840 

1,84.5 

700 

. .. 
1,180 

2,34.9 1,483 

2,320 

2,651 

720 .. . 
1,160 

... 
1,963 

878 
8341 

2,2691 
1,893! 
1,4.10 

... 

... 

... .. 

... 

... 
"' 

. .. 

... 

... 

... 

. .. 

J,MO 
8,!00 
1,840 



STATEMENT F.-Showing the. Betail Price• in seer& per rupee rultn!J for the more important 

WJDIAT. RIOII, (l0JUION. Jtr.t.B • 

. . 
District.. Year, ..s .-5 .; m .it 0> ~ 0> • c.; co 

&5 .; QO g! ~ ~ m .... 0> ... QO 

4 ... .$ ~ .r:i " • QO 

-5 .... ... .... 
.1f 0> 

~ ()) ... 
~ 

«> .... 
"' .:f OQ -4 \<:1 QO -:r .., 
CD ... lO f'1 ... ~ ... ... .... 

~ .. .... .-i >I) .. :S 
.., 

!;! .... 
~ 

.. t> .... 
i ;- .... 

f ~ 
... .., 

i 
.., 

'!: ~ a .e ro. e .... e .... g, .... ... 
~ ~ 

=- ~ 1:1 t ..g " 0 ~ I> ~ ...., z ~ .::;~ -ell z ·::e -ell z .. ::e roo ------ - - ----- - - -1 2 s _:_I_:_ 6 7 8 9 10 11 1.2 13 u. - --- - - -- - - - -
. 

Saagor. ... 1893-941 14:16 15·45 14•64 12·36 9·07 9•79 11·06 9·79 ... . .. 25·95 18•45 1892·93 11"7'7 12·70 12·'70 18'73 9·70 970 9•70 9•07 ... ... 16•56 .16•56 

Da.mob ... 18.J.3-94 18'70 18•70 16·10 12•75 12•0 12•0 12·0 10·0 ... . .. 20·0 . .. 1892·93 17'16 '17'16 1'r11) 16•10 11·44. 12·63 12•63 12•0 ... ... 20·0 
T 

Jubbulpore ... 1893-94 16·0 ]7·0 16·50 17·0 13•50 14!'1)0 14•50 14;25 19·0 22'0 u.·o 17·60 1892·93 13•0 18·0 13•75 18"25 11•0 12"50 13·50 13•25 17•0 18•0 21·0 19•25 

Mao.dla ... 1893-941 18·0 19·0 18·0 20•0 12·0 14•0 15·0 12'50 ... .. . . .. ... 1893·91 16'0 16•0 16•0 160 12•0 12•0 16·0 12·0 ... ... . .. ... 
Seoni ... 1893-94. 19•417 19·47 24·88 20·86 11•48 11·48 13·57 13•57 ... . .. .. . . .. 1892-93 13'57 13•57 13'5'7 16·59 11-48 11·48 11'48 11'48 ... ... .. . ... 
Narsioghpur, 1893.9-1! 16•() 18·0 18·0 14·0 9·13 9•13. 9•18 9·13 ... ... ... ... 1392·93 12•80 10·66 12'80 14•0 9•13 9'13 9·13 913 ... ... ... ... 
Hosb:lngabad. 1893-94 18•42 18·4.2 17·66 16'97 10•25 10·25 11·86 11'28 ... . .. 28•80 . .. 1892·93 12·61 14•23 14"23 15·22 10·40 10'40 10·40 10'92 14•92 16•80 16'80 15·96 

Nimu ... 1893-94 15•06 17·07 16•0 17•07 11•93 12·47 12'47 13•06 20·66 22•541 24•80 241•80 
1892·93 1280 13·47 12 80 1-1•22 10·55 11·83 1i:83 1193 1908 22•54. 20·()6 20·()6 

Betnl ... Hl93-94 20'57 20 57 20·57 19·63 9•0 10 80 10•80 9•82 U·O 24•0 27·43 27'0 
1892·93 12•0 13·93 13'93 17·28 O·O • 9·6 (1·60 9·0 14•90 17•28 17'%S 2:?·73 

Chhindwara ... 189:3-941 15•20 16·8!) 15·20 1(3'89 10·0 11•43 11·4·3 10·0 IS·O 18·0 28·88 28·8S 
1892·93 10•13 10•34 11•69 13'82 889 100 11:43 10·0 12·0 13•09 160 U4:C 

\\'a.rdha ... ·1893-94 16'0 16·0 16•0 lG·O 10•0 10•0 10•0 to·o 17•14, 17'14 20·0 20·G 
1892-93 13•33 13·3S 13'33 13·33 11'42 11'42. 100 10·0 17•U. 17•17 17'14 17'14 

Nagpur ... 1893·9~ 16'25 17·50 18•75 16·25 11'87 11·87 12'50 !'1·87 19·69 18·7f, 22•19 2U·G~ 
1892-!}3 1187 11·87 11'87 17'50 10·62 11'2S U·SO 11'87 16·87 1687 1!lS7 18'7( 

Chanda ... 1893-9-t. 13'72 13•72 17·60 14..61) 12 ·so 12•80 14 G6 12•57 16·24: 14 83 17•76 16•;!t. 
1802·93 12•57 lO·!lC 12'57 14•32 11'73 1173 H-80 1280 U8i 1680 16'32 17·'~ 

.Bha.ndara ... 1 '393-94 15•0 18•75 18•75 17 50 12•50 12•50 13•25 12•50 ... .. ... . .. 
18!l2·93 12·50 1250 11•25 18·75 11'!5 12·50 15•0 12·50 ... ... ... ... 

'Balaghat ... 1 !i93-9t. ] 5'7!> 16•0 17•50 16·0 15'30 16·0 17·50 16•0 ... ... ... . .. 
1892·03 1181 11·81 11·81 1312 16·57 l:i'lO lti'lO 15•10 ... ... ... ... 

Raipur ... 1893-9·~ 19·68 21·~5 26'55 19•()8 18'25 t6·9a 17'50 U·lA ... .. .. ... 
1802·03 lU~ 12 90 13•12 18 50 13·68 13 C5 1308 13·68 ... ... ... ... 

Bilaspur ... 1893-94. 21·30 22·~0 24·62 22''2 18·0 18·0 18•() 18·0 ... ... .. . .. . 
1SII~·03 1131 13·31 13•81 18•93 18•0 161~ 1694 20·09 - ... ... ... 

Sambalpur • .. • 1893-94. l.I.·U us·o 21'0 17•50 13·1~ 16·33 16 09 17·50 ... ... . .. ... 
1893·93 1US 11118 11'81 u·o 16·63 u.·88 ... U87 ... ... ... ... 

:.xvi 



!inds of Agrlcultzeral prc.duce during tke .dgricultzeral Year ending 3l.st Mav 1894. · 

aux. KtT'Ul AJI'D KO»O. Lnri!IBID, I . CO'l"l'':rr, CLl!AJ'ID. 
I 

' 

8l ..,; . oi • 0'5 

m 
oi 

"' ~ oi 
0) 

~ gf QO 0) 0'5 0) • QO 0'5 m .... <C) .... QO m .... .... ... Col .... .... 
""" 

C) .... QO 
·~L ! QO -!! ..;. .... -:1 .. QO ~- i 

..,; .... A• .... .a Cl) .;! C) ... (!) 

.:f lr:t ... .;! ~ .... ClO :! II) ClO i II) llO ... 10 .... w .... ... llll .... .... II) .... 
OQ ... .... 

-5 llll .. .... 
-1! 10 .. ... 

i 10 .. ... 
~ ... i w 

... 
~ j 

... 
i i ... i to -:= ltll -:: .., ... lt:l 

1 "' 
10 .... ... Ill .... ., .... fo .. II : :i =-

: .. 
=-

I» A 

=-
1>11 to l; ~ ~ "' 0 "' 0 ., ::s ~ ~ ~ ~ ::a .... ~ .: ~· ~ llo4 ::a ~ llo4 :s 

- - - - - - -·-- --- -- - - -16 16 17 18 11J 20 21 22 23 241 25 26 27 28 29 80 - - - - - - - --- - - -. 

' . 
19•01 24'73 22·43 19•0 .. . . .. . .. ... 8•87 8•87 9·28 9·71 2•29 2•21) 2•71 2•71 

15·45 16·48 16•47 16•4.7 ... ... ... ... 8·~7 8•87 7"56 8•87 2'40 2'04 2•40 2·0 

26•0 26•0 20'0 18•0 . , .. ... 23•29 . .. 10•12 8•60 8•12 8·6Z ... ... 2·25 2'25 
18·60 1662 1850 1869 ... ... 86•0 . .. 9•62 8·o 8·80 9'12 2•47 ... ... ... 
20•0 21•0 21•0 23•50 .. . ... . .. ... 8•75 . 9·0 8•50 8·75 1·75 1·75 2•25 2•75 
17'50 ,17{) 17 25 19•0 ... ... . .. ... 8•';5 8•76 8·75 8•76 2·50 2'50 1'75 1•76 

i 

21•0 24•0 ·.24•0 82•0 15·0 19•0 20•0 17•0 10·0. 10·0 10•0 10·0 1•75 2'0 ... 2'0 
24.•0 24•0 2-l.·O 19'0 17•0 16•0 18•0 16·0 12·0 12·0 9•50 1o·o 2•0 2•j). ... 1'76 

17•92 19·47 lZ4·R8 24·88 ... ... ... . .. 18•57. 13·57 18•57 9•77 1·50 1•50 2•46 2'46 
18·57 12·4i . 13'157 16•69 ~ ... ... ... . .. ... . .. .. . 13·67 2'49 2·49 1•60 1•60 I • 

\ 

21•0 21•0 28 0 I s·o s·o 8·0 8·o . 2·0 2·0 2•0 2·0 ... 
~·· ... ... .. . 

12·80 16•0 16·0 16·0 .... ... ..... . ... 8·o: 80 8·0 · s·o 2'0 2'0 2•0 2'() 

28•80 27·0 80·~1 24·0 .. ... ... -.. 9•ll ... ... 9·60 1•60 2•0 2•50 3•80 
16'61 liNi6 18•75 22'15 ... ... .., ... ... ... .. . 8·68 8·33 2•85 1'90 2'0 . 

18·58 19•08 20·~6 )8•58 .... ... . .. . .. s·o 8·0 . .. 8•61 1•88 1•88 2•28 .2•28 
17•26 . 14.·21 16'10 18•68 .. 10•1$ 10•18 8'29 2·23 2•20 1·78 1'88 ·''' ... ... ... ... 
24·0 24'0 24•0 24'0 14'40 17•28 17~8 15•43 ... ... ••• . .. ... ... . .. . .. 
12'70 12•70 13·50 18·0 11•37 13·93 <!.4.-40 14·40 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
19•0 19 0 25•83 25·33 16'0 16·0. 22~86 14·22 9·84 10•67 9•14 9•14 1·60 2•0 2'0 2•0 
10•13 11'69 11'69 16·89 11•43 14·56 12·31 16·0 9·14o 9·14 8•0 10·66 2·66 2•0 ·1·60 2•0 

14'54 16•0 16·Q. 17'77 ... . .. ... ... 9•88 s·8s 10•0 ·10•0 . ... 2•28 2·28 2•28 
14'55 13'33 11'4.2 16·0 ... ,. .. ... .... 10·0 8•88 8·o s·o . ... 2•52 1"64 2'0 

l6'25 16•25 20•0 20•0 .. . ..... . .. ..~ 9·28 8·72 8•72 8•16 . 2•25 2·25 2•50 2•50 16·;Z5 12"50 13•75 16·25 ... ... ... .. . 7•31 Nl 7·87 8·72 2'82 2•50 1•76 2'25 

9•!0 10•40 18•47 16·66 ... . .. . .. ... 9·20 8•17 9•20 8·17 2•0 2•0 2•0 2•10 
13·0 11"10 11'80 9·20 ... ... . .. ... 8·06 7•30 8'17 8·Go 2•20 2'10 1•70 1·70 

15•0 16·0 20•0 17•50 ... . .. .. . ... ... . .. . .. . .. ... . .. ... ... 16•0 15'0 13·25 17'50 ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . .. . ... ... .... 
16-80 18·0 17"150 16·0 ... 21•0 20'0 ... . .. 12•50 12•50 S.·O ... ... . .. ••• 19•20 18·0 10·80 . 14.'40 ... ... . .. . .. . .. ... .. . ... ... ... .. ... 
17•50 18·80 18•60 19•12 ... , ... .... ... ... . ... .. . ... ... 17·0 ... ... . .. 15·93 1215 18·60 16•81 17'20 11i'68 ... 8•43 8•4.3 7•55 ... 2'26 2•25 2•25 ... 
16•75 16•75 20•0 18•69 ' ... . ... .... ... . . . .. .. . .. . ... ... .. . .. 1615 ·12!·66 '12"56 :trn ... .. ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... .. . . .. . .. . .. 

I 
I 

1&0 17"0 18·0 •l'/•!5 ... ... -.. 2'0 2'0 2•0 2'0 .. . ... ... . .. . .. 12·0 12•0 lS·O 13'56 ... ... , .. J·O 2'0 2'() s-o ... ... ... . .. .. . 

xvii 



• 
STATEliENT G.-Showing the Area held bu tlte .sereral classes of Landlords and Tenants, a~Jd 

Ma!f 
(1).-DETULS 

LUI:» JIJ!LD lilt lJ:ALGUZ.I.ll.ll, 
Total area in· 

Distrieta. eluded ha 
holding. 

Area held Area cultivated Percentage of 
as Sir. other than Sir. ocrupied aNA hdd 

~ 1 malguura. 

-- - -. 
1 s 8 ' 5 - - -

Acres. Acres. Aerea. 

Sa.ugor ... ... ... 1,2~2.~39 138,227 75,694. 1N3 

Damoh ... ... ... 732,903 90,910 89,926 17'85 

Jubbulpore ... .. .. . 1,448,518 152,828 74,606 16·00 

Mandla ... ... ... •680,138 ' 28,505 28,84.1 B·7G 

Seolli '" ... ... 909,708 
. 

140,819 68,888 22•94. . 

--- - ---Total Jubbulpore Diyiaiou ... 4,991,990 550,789 286,850 16·78 - .. 
:N~ingbpur ... ... ... 727,784. 86,567 4.0,099 17·00 

Roabangaba.d •. , . .... ... 1,827,938 208,029 88,298 2:!'31 

Nirnu 646,479 • 49,299 12,611 957 ... ... .. . 
Betul ... . ... . .. l,Oij3,088 76,239 83,937 10•46 

.Chbindwara ... ... . .. . 884,945 1.21,621 56,687 20111 

-
Total Nerbudda Di'f'iaion ... 4.,640,234. • 641.755 231,627 16·67 

. 
Wardha I 1,141,081 186,916 68,965 . 18·00 ... . .. ... 

J 
Nagpur ... ..• ·+ 1,574,346 182,621 50,377 u·79 

Cbanda ... ... ... . 893,846 78,417 27,348 11•80 

{Khalsa • ... ... 729,345 122,288 25,~26 2000 
Ehaudara ... 

Zamindarl ... .. 822,911 4.6,765 9,859 17•00 

{=art 
... ... 4.07,446 66479 12,109 ' 1683 

lla.lagb&t ... 
147,668 22,4.25 a,ws 17'4.9 ... ... 

-
· Totalllagpu Divi.aion ... 6,216,642 64.5,841 197,089 16'16 - -

'Baipu:r ... ... ... !,802,118 406,267 161,668 20'00 

... {Kbalaa ... 1,fJU,031 161,8C5 93,270 17'80 
BUupur 

5,01il 29·8 Zamindari ... 153,539 40,179 

Sambalpur. ... ... .. . ,.97,799 146,6941 88,212 £3·00 

-
Totai Chbattiegarh Di'f'iai.on ... 6,184.,~7 7U,40G 2:!8,006 2030 -

Gun Tout. ... !0,033,303 2,.&92,'100 , 1,011,CM;i 1750 

e'fhe total of colo.mDt 1.2 of G (1) a11d 28, 83 and 84. of Q (2) doet oo• agrH ,•t~tb the liprct GITen ln eolumo I of 0 (1) 1how111g 



a;lso tke Rental in each District of the Central Provinces during th~ Agricul ture Year ending . 31st 
1894. 

· 01' PROPRIETORS. 

L.&ND BELl> BT lJALI:I:•:W:I:BtrZJ.8. LuD. nBLD BY RBVEN17E·:mu OnAN'l'EEs. 
Total area held 

--------r-----·1----~----;-_;_---lby proprietors,i.e. 
total of columns 
3, 4, 7 and 10. Number of 

holdings. Area. Revenue 
assessed, 

Number of 
holdings. Area. Revenue 

assessed. 

-------1·-------1----------11--------1--------1----------1----------l 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Rmu.:axa. 

~------·l--------l----------t-------·t--------1----------t----------t----------·----------~ 
No, Acres. Re, a. p. No. Acres. B.s. a. p. ~cres. 

8,1641 22,452 a o 797 9,238 

%,507 29,498 14,803 !2 8 671 4,190 

6,728 61,931 58,158 2 8 8,766 9,978· 8,154 8 0 289,343 

3,078 858 0 0 24 69,975 

866 '1,954 8,123 1 7 9 205 216,861 

--------·r-------·1----------·l-~-----1---------l·----------f~-----• 13,020 131,801 94,888 8 1 6,157 23,657 8,233 8 0 998,09 7 
----·1-----t~-----1----1..._.....-............. -------1 

851. 17,490 7,961115 'I 

695 22,760 8,362 9 9 

11,428 177,208 1,13,284 0 0 

857 9,874 4,312 u 11 

7,471 2,682 15 1 

99 1,408 

209 3,551 

1,218 21,811 

208 

23 283 

894_14 0 

78 14 9 

16,279 0 0 

11 0 0 

145,564 

322,63~ 

. 260;433 

119,758 

186,062 

--------I--------J----------·I---------~1--------l.----.-..~---l------~--• 234,30i 13,853 1,36,554 6 'I 1,573 26,767 1,034,450 17,835 0 9 ----1·-----1------r----1--·t-----1----
3,777 

9,030 

8,679 

52,174 

102,888 

69,453 

48,674 0 0 

1,15,320 9 7 

32,184 ci 0 

{e~) {b) (c) { 
4,164 J · ~ 55,07GJ ~ 43,087 15 G J 

850 9,430 6,547 0 J 

606 

140 

10,808 

1,296 

4,895 10 ·7 

224 6 6 

7,834 

990 15,431 

716 18,715 

92 8141 • 

16,712 0 0 

25 ·0 .0 

265,889 

850,717 

193,963 

203,204 

66,05\\ 

79,896 . 

27,126 

----~--- --~-- _, ___ _ 
21,746. 800,625 2,49,433 10 ' 2,339 42,794 16,737 0 0 

2,791 10,4.{)2 8,631 8 ' 88 

2,475 81,607 15,075 I 0 

.... 

5,266 . 42,009 18,609 5 7 59 

63,885 708,736 49,89,85 . 9 7 9,ns 

1,186,849 ________ , ___________________ _ 

859 

256 

1,115 

9&,833 

208 0 0 

26 8 0 

234 8 0 

42,539 11 9 

579,091 

286,498 

45,230 . 

~84,806 

d1Jference of 46,351 wh1cb 1s the same as the area of waste land villages, included in column 2 of G (l) like lsst 7ear, . ' . " xix 



• 
STATEMENT· G.-SluH.cing tke Area lleld 'l;g the several cla&ses Q/ Landlord1 and TeJw1ds and 

May 
{~).-D£T.HLS 

L.t..W"D BJ.LD sr usoLtl'fll occaucnr I LU11 aauo ~'It occnucr 7UU'H, 
L.u'll llliLD Ill' OlllH:t: ••r n• •• 7 

'ld.t.li'N. ••ea'l»r 'lDU1'1 or ou.u 
, tUIUL 

I 
I 

l>l.sl:rkta. ' No. of Area. 'Rent. 1 Incldenet No. of .lML lltut • lutid~nee Area. &nt. lot1deae41 
holdings, l'""m. ,_,.. )>4!f&eN, p41r acrt, 

'* ~ -
13 u u 18 11 !1 u I :t:l 

No. Acres, E.s. a. p. Rs. a. p. No. Atroa. B.a. a. p. Ba. a. 1'· Acre•. E.s. LPI .... 
8augor 

~· 
... 17;,8S 179,965 1,92,071 15 9 1 1 1 Si,.lS9 %90,001 UG,Oi7 1 I 0 16 ' 131,6!>1 l,U,St:2 U fi G 1S 10 

Dulob ... ... U,4SS 1:r!,001 1,31,&17 0 i 0 151( 19,'105 161,65, 1,52,9&! 8 8 ou l fS,Cl'l 16,il7 10 11 l 0 I 

JubbulpoN ... ... 21,">7 230,173 s. 07,CZ.S 11 
Ill 

1 II i 42,553 337,881 i.~.l83 u :1 l • 2 1G7,52'3 1,60,65! 8 10 0 16 ' 

Katldla ... ... 66! 12,8H 8,701 0 0. 10 1 : 16,03-2 211,66( 89,1n 0 ( 21 lill !3,811 
'" . .. 

Seoul ... ... ::,c:l!i 47,73< 32,593 7 ~ 0 1011 13,&i3 t~.70J 1,46,24S 
6 ' 

0 811 91,!7 ·~.180 
s 1 0 8 I 

----
Total .J ubbulpore Dlvialon ... 57,o:!< 00!,09'.! 6,7!,600 1110 1 1 II 1,21,322 1,238,7e! 11,00,642 15 1< 0 U~2 f.ll6,371 S,9S,SU 6 7 01110 

- -
5 arB!Ilgbpa.r -· . -· lO,Gfll 11\9,!3. 2,13,566 13 II 1 II l 2:!,5-Y :m.sH 2.87,535 8 I 1 I II "·!Ol 83,159 11 l 11& I 

Hosbangat.d ... ... U,M<: :Jl7,91J 3,M,SSS lj 0 1 0 ~ ZG,&li& s;s,S&.J 3,69,b76 7 3 0 lli"' c.~l~ 89,7ot 
' j 

1 • 11 

Nimar -· ... 825 t.sos 2,fi09 0 0 0 8 ' 2&,4.27 &7,47li 1,85,753 0 0 0 8 ~ %,0:\l 1,711 0 ( n u 11 

~ ... ... 7,339 1S0,7SS 93,~00 3 3 0 8 s 2!l,W 396,3.>1 1,30,8(),5 6 6 0 II S 11,~5 U,OM 
' 6 

0 uo 

Chhilldwl.t'll ·- N• 7,~0 109,:¥ 99,995 13 ll 0 16 6 2S,6M 293,77V 1,"'-033 li z 0 71 10!,159 M.9M 10 ' 0 I t 

-· -
Tolall'ierbuMI DIT1sl.oD ... 39,529 7tn.53J 7,!3,C60 u ")' 015 3 122,017 l,639,00i 11,19,001 11 ' 010 11 !S'.?il 2,31,£,35 J 1 0 u 0 

Wanlha ... N• 11,617 173,83 1,72,952 u ~ 0 U lC 21,4.28 4!!1i,8i81 8,81,320 3 ' 016 6 00,:!55 ~.6:!0 0 1 0 11 II 

Nagpar - ... 1S,Ei8!. ~.38:' 2,91,.()l,l, 10 ~ 1 1 s 33,960 

w~ 
.. 79.790 li ~ 0 IS & 811,~ 17,261 •1< 010 J 

CbaDda ·- N• 7,633 128,791 r2_9S8 0 ( 0 ~ ( &7.~ 556,1tl7 S,Sf,3%7 0 < 0 • ~ -· - -
Bb&Ddllll ... f:: ~· 1.,11"8 81,43:! 79,47611 2 013 u 19,3& 2111 1,88,Got I 7 ou ll to,t1 87,261 Ill 0 u 11 

... 1.m 26,504 ZO,il» t S 0 u 4 7,211 8%,269 87,U!l ., J 0 lS 2 22,06: 17,0fll l ,. ou • 

.Balacbat ... {E:bala •. 2,995 M,4(.1 30,72.5 ll 3 0 1f 3 8,26 lli,Gll 78,11, 10 • ou' 10,03$ 17,%11 • 2 ou • 

Z&lll1D4art ... 673 11,121 7,2i3 7 II ou 8 !,W ss.~ 30,U8 0 a ou ' 11,131 f,SOI ' 0 0 lt • . - - -
Total Barpa;r D!YislOD N ill,Sil:J 733,$)1l 8,7~-~~ 3 0 U E 1U,ot 1,1110,681 1&,113,688 8.8 ou 8 1311,&71 1.78,876 ' f 0 11 1 

--- -
Batpu.r - 21,161 318,631 1,90,138 Sll 0 I I 111,117( 8i7,701 ll,t6,831 ' I 

010 I UO,UI! l,OI,BlC' 11 1 0 • u 

-c: - u.~ 128,31 78,&97 ' ( 
0 •• .S,l&1 ~.e7E l,tll,ul I 4 0 I I 131.&3J 80,118 . ~ 0 • • 

Bilupllr 

N -. - - - a,or: 12.1J! n:m • s OlJ I 171 1111 0 110 

s.mt.lpu - - - - - - .:1,06! 111,191 1,e3,NO ' 0 • l - - •. 
-

'l'otal Cbh&Wipdl Dtmba - 14~ Mll,BS: a.ea.m 811 0 • e W,71r. 1..-.ou 10,06,730 f I 0 •• IOI,Il!ll l,811.JJf • • 0 • • 

' .. . .. ~ 
.. 

--:---- -
OMnfow.- 180,0ll l,&flll,oe. 13,30,EKI1 • a 0 t• • 1611,17( e,7i3,118'l .,,87,781 ll I 011 • 1.322,86! t.ee.m 11 1 0 11 0 

' 



alao tne llentaZ in· each .District of tne Central l'roDinces during tne Agricultural Yeal' ending Slat 
1B~4.-(0oncld.) · · 
OP TEN A.XT9. 

Lu'li811.D B'l OIIDJI'n1' nn.w'fll. Bur'fll I.Cnu . .w.'l cor.uonu. L.t.J'D VILli 

I 

LUD Blf.D a'l' I~.W.U'I'tl 
:aaat-n: ... 01 liB J..t.J'D, 

Total tenant 
Inc!· are•li. •·• Total l'tlntal (I. '·• tota ot de nee Ana 

loci· columll.!l colnm~t• 1&, 19, per beld •• Are. Nlllllbet' 
Be~t. 1 •• 18, 31 23 and a.!). acre. On account of On acennt of ,-:nt held In Num• 

of .IJU. denel and J&). C1U'nn\ Jtal, prevlou;roar. m Ilea of 'bor, Ana. Bent ollmalld. 
'oldln&'l. per acre. proprie- ~en! eo. 

ton • 

. . 
- - -

It Sll :16 a7 28 ,zg 10 31 aa 33 st 81 86 81 

Bs. •• p. B.s,a.p. Acree, B& .. p • Be. a. p.l :Be. .. p' Be. a.p Acne. ACfll.!l, Aenf, ill. a. l'· 

"'m 1128,076 3,91,836 • a 1 I II 1128,998 8,7,6,368 • 0 1 0 8 81,687 I 8 :1!,003 1110 13,2J6 19,231 11,&'13 89,812 u,m 13 a 

17,26• 188,3a:l U1,83-l I ' 1 110 G&9,41l8 e,et.m o ' 1 0 I! l211,38ll • 1 6,067 lt 3 3,7ea 8,202 1,923 17,606 11.&"' 3 9 

a.Mil IIM,~4 6,76,028 a to 1,3 3 1.131,167 11,70,721 II 8 1 8 II 6,73,@ 8 4 13,16t 0 8 U,634 11,8711 6,068 17,829 ~.~~ 11 • 

111',7~ 809,983 1,!0,167 0 . 0 8 I : II&Y77 1,18,029 0 0 0 II 2 ...... .. .... . 11,7~ 1,781 ... 1!,627 1,138 0 0 

1\1100' 808,974 1,11,600 0 11 0 10 11 684,.81» 6.37,610 1 7 1 8 6 1,78,611 11 e 13,6111 II 6 6,681 1,367 9,4116 10.~ 16.770 13 1 

- -
1.9\l!SII 1,&28,389 lf.ll,"-t l1 • 0 lt 9 8.867,6'.14 IIG,B3,1!00 13 ,. 0 1t ~ 13,68,988 11 e 80,829 e 9 . 4141,968 89,960 17,870 116,368 67,631 9 ' 

• -
G&9,2391 

-
1~400 UD,IIM 1,90,233 II 1 s on 8,76,f&a 11 fi 1 II ~ ...... ···"· 10,289 13,692 1,983 18,222 es,703 a a 

<· 

71.001 J38.~ S,68,J63 S 0 1 8 ~ G&G.4.9~ 11,33,731 111 7 1 I fi 6,11,803 9 e 29,MO 8 t' 12,567 7,240 13,680 101,4&l 1,3li,67t 1 I 

f06 11,698 8,M8001 I 8 369,9U n.ee,680 o o 0 8 6 t;62,4.9t 0 ~ 13,209 0 0 1,637 14,61» l,MO 11,830 18,371 0 0 

141501 17&.820 1,06,663 16 ' 0 8 ~ 1126,7'64. . 8,113,0!3 12 fi 0 8 1 z.az.sc 6 2 t,603 16 1 2,838 11,728 1194 17.731 20,7U 1 7 
I 

!8,,61 186,861 94,932 10 0 0 7 692.~ 8,63,t06 7 8 0 8 6 1,26,077 1 8 11,680 9 7 6,744 803 1,.f,63 13,814 8,989 15 a 

- -
138,731 8,1.11,416e 8,68,639 I II 1 0 ( 8,113M"' Z9,!0,J38 16 1 013 s 11,32,616 1 E Gl.f33 141 8 32,875 43,162 19,269 159,&1.5 U0,4Bl I 1 

- -
10,981 120,015 183,019 13 B 013 f 811,00 f,82,811 13 z 0141 ' S,59,Gro 13 11 l,fU 11 0 8,010 1,1410 15,829 ~4.99 4,26,722 lt . 0 

18,~ 1.8.\338 1,38,633 19 l1 013 ll 1,199,'102 10,68,651 12 8 0 lt % ...... ...... 1,870 20,967 1,39() 2",1~ M,268 11 ' 

... - HUI( ... ~.9ss 6,0'1,813 0 0 0 9 6 l,e8,020 0 0 2.00'1 0 0 ll,A12 9,1118 t,SOO 85,1'4.0 40,847 0 0 

Ul,99! 1,87,,614 1119,4167 ' 6 011 8 U1,3z:J 6,641,711910 ! 0 lt 8 413,1119 . ' ll.ISO 0 4 3,732 1,066 2,226 21l,M7 61,14.11 u 8 

~Oi4 U!,f33 81J63 • ! 0 11 ll ZM,662 1,96,7413 ' 2 012 4 26,4130 7 ~ I 0 o 1,066 219 848 8.1t7 13,,662 10 8 

18,~ 1.7'1,1190 1,00,906 1 0 0 II 1 826,689 1.27,.668 8 2 011 2 1,7B,SS9 s 6 1,761 8 s 866 594 1,1110 II,Z38 19,350 .11 10 

ll,03l 66,0& to,76810 lC 010 2 U9,1Wo3 811,4163 1110 0 11 G OO,t60 I s 133 1S 0 ?'83 116 1,129 11,902 13,618 0 7 

-
~~ 10,37,1:16 8,13,M7 ' 1 010 I 8,017,909 12,31,St3 10 2 0 13 0 8,t9,613 115 15 8,901118 , 18,159 33,6311 r?,&Ml 3,05,719 8,08;1115 15 1 

. - -
• f7,(811 8,37,ZM I,SS,04.f & 7 010 2 l,l73,7foe 13,77,01!3 I 0 010 2 11,21),765 11 ~ 89,1711 111 11,066 29,118 7,1124 80,812 86,239 11 •. 

7Ull Uli,tlal 1,78,861 e e o 1cr 1 1,108,SS1 Cl,8l,f30 D 0 0. 0 1C :e.oa,033 8 u _10,687 0 8 12,382 23,800 8,276 11,061 18,1147 3 J: 

... 80l fD,l'!l 111,1'1 9 8 011·1 103,1\U 7G.1Gl • 0 011 ' 76,326 I s 8,1!4810 0 S,to2 1,71!6 .m s.=s• ~~ 8 o 

'" - ..... ... 15711,1~ 1,63,!HH) • 8 
0 ' ' 

1,80,198 111 l 126 1611 6,000 83,'138 '1,037 27,115 18,177 9 8. 

- - :---
1.53.1102 1,113,SU 8,60,0111 t • 0.10 5 . 3,1160,633 , ~00,7M e 8 0 II I 10,80,711 ·' 1~ II 13,417 11 1 89,910 89,1110 S1,631 79,872 78,156116 • 

- .. _ 

1'17,18! U2rl,301 30,11,98S 0 2 0 13 8 18,338,703 :U0 ,St,BU 11 J 018 E 113,30,830 :i1 I Ui,017 1 1 J..SO,WJ 1,06,178 61.'10 e,to,41>1 10,1(),illl0 1110 

• 

xxi 



~.~ STATEMENT IT.-ShoUJing the e#ent to Mhlah Village Paper.s were .t~1lecl. and th~ resul~ ofeao~ te.stino duri~g the Agricultural Year tnding th~ 
~=: 31st Jfay 1804. · . · . 

J>lrttlelt, 
T~t.nl nnmbor Total nnmbo 
of V lllagos. of Kbaera, 

Nnmbor of 
vlllo.gce 
tested, 

AMOUNT OF KHABRA TESTING AND RESULTS, 

J .Ul.t.DAlillt 'l'BI!Ttli'G 111' X. .... OJ• 
00118, 

ll'l DUTlllO:II BBVIIli"Ull llJBPBCTOIIS, Dlr TABSJLllAIIB, nr Dartr'l'!' COICII'JIBlOJ'81 
01 .6.BB1BT.Lli1: COKK1BB10ll&li ----.----:----1----,---1- --:-----1---,-.--.,--

Nnmbor or en triOR Numbor of 
Nnmbor or oontnlning errors Poreonto.go of Rovenno Ins- Number or Nnmbcrol Number of Number of Number of 

entries tested. in root, riFht or ool. 6 on pectore' olr· villo.gos tntrios villo.ges entries viliR!l"OS 
poseess1on, col, II cles visited. tostod._ tested. tested. Usted. tested. 

'POI'COII• 
tage ollno 

Number of Number of Nnmber comet Bll• 
entrioe eut.rioe found In- triee 011 
tested. teatad. eorreot. number 

testtd. 

.. ---·----·-----I----I----·I-----I-----1·-----I--I----I----1----·1----1---
1 :a a t 11 o r a 11 10 11 11, 1a u 111 16 17 

----·-----·----ll----l----·1----~l----... 1--l----ll-------1----1----1---
Saugor 
Dnmoh 
Jubbulpore 
J.tandla 
Seoni 

••• 
... ... ... 

Total Jubbulport Di,isioll. 

Xaraingbpur 

Jt osb~to~~g•ood 
Nimar 
Bctul 
Chbiodnra 

... 

... ... ... ... 
l'otal Nerbudcla Diri6ion 

Watclha 
N&gpur 
Chanda 
llhandAra 
&lagha• 

r..aipnr 
Jli)a,pur 
Satnbalf1ur 

... ... ... ... -
Total N!ijjpur Divieioll 

-
Total Chbatti~garh Division 

Gun Tour. 

... 
1,1;7:1 
l,M6 
2,53:J ... 
1,589 

616,750 
468,341 
892,476 

423,702 

1,238 
1,346 
2,531 

"i,495 

75,841 
62,206 

l00,7J5 

66,837 
... 

1,556 
916 

1,849 

3,011 
... -UiO 

12 
6 

13 

7 

!01 
682 
8,61 

''875 

2,730 
7,84[) 
6,411 

. 6;025 

'"1a 
65 . .. 
40 

... 
600 

... ... 

... 
10 

... 

... 
100 

8,628 
42,620 
83,297 

,3;817 

1 
800 

1,800 

i,oss l----l----l----+----1--l----·1----1--- -1----11----1-1---1-

... 

7,04.1 2,301,2()9 6,610 295,179 7,331 2·49 88 1,619 23,015 156 2,456 10 100 176,302 8,248 

1,093 

. 1,56(1 
Nr· 

1,33fc 
921 

__ , ___ .. ____ ·1----1---
2,48,670 Regular kha.aras were not prepared during tue year. The stal! we.& on announcement work. Only Tarmim Jamabandls were preparocl (showing changee In 

attestation), These were prepared under the aupervision of the District Revenue Inspector and were rassod by the Announcing Otlicel'llt 
364,779 1.560 100,718 646 1•00 6 244 5,292 4.4 ... . ... ~" ... ... ... ' 
136,34.~ 720 z8,8o4 s4s s·oo s '' 618 41 sa3 ..... 264 ti:s24 t,4r6l! s·oo 
286,870 750 25,015 1,544 6•18 8 159 4,917 21 110 49 403 26,183 1,478 61)() 
225,361 814 25,493 550 2·00 8 835 7,109 54 li67 4 Ci4 ... ' ••• '" --5,656 1,262,037 8,04 180,030 8,585 25 782 17,936 160 1,410 93 721 43,507 !,940 too 1----·1----·J----·1-----1--1---- ·---·1----1----11----1-1---1-

1,380 145,359 1,380 47,520 550 1'16 7 232 4,4.13 162 Z,185 47 
2,208 247,1~3 1,295 87,224 320 •86 9 123 2,487 83 691 1C 
1,033 37,390 882 2!1,560 557 !2'20 ,.. (a) 232 (11) 8,911) 6 65 (b).%5 ... 

209 
112 

(b) 1,1()3 
... ... -... -

'" ... .. ... 1,185 802,862 1,092 48,692 4!)5 1•01 10 407 6,031 85 !16 IH AE 

... (1') 686 193,760 633 89,652 1,512 8•81 8 B9S 21,647 86 674 .,.., • .. •&at 

. .. -... -~----l-------·l-------·l-~-----~---------1·-------l·-------l------------------ ------1--------11-------1----- ------------... 6,492 9,26,514 6,282 202,663 8,434 1'70 !9 1,390 88,493 272 3,831 127 1,019 10,952 ... ... 
·----1----·1----·1----·l--1----1---"'-·1- --1----1----1---

8,636 6,731,736 8.611 488,679 7,302 2'00 u 482 19,844 89 690 82 153 605,210 11,802 uo 
!,263 2,288,681 !,263 2ro,151 4,368 1·so 29 816 87,992 164 &,421 4.2 1,178 94,042 8;fr81 8'7~ 
1,331 1,060,169 1,331 129,106 1,186 9·0C 13 343 15,405 - 431 13 853 106,932 1,230 ·1·00 

7,230 9,080,586 
1----·l----·1----·1-----l ..... ___ -l·----l~----l---,__- --J----·1----1----...,..-

7,20£ S57,93G 12,856 1'60 6G 1,64.1 ~3,241 203 6,4.42 87 1,684 ~06,184 16,813 lUl •.. 1----·1----·1----·1----·l--1----1·--- --------1----1----1-------
26,418 13,570,406 22,041 1,535,808 27,200 158 li,432 15!1l,G85 .791 U,130 817 8,524 937,005 22,1101 uo 

{rr) Th('!l() nil not Ly District Re..:..nuc Insp~ctors, but 
by l'iatrirt Supcrint<-nc!en~ of Land Recorda a~od 
Aasistant. Surermwndcut. 

(b) By Dernty Commissioner er 
Asaist:lnt Commiseioner and 

• ASiiet.ant Sct.l.kment. Ollicer, (c) B,r Settlement tlopcrintenilent 

No ojJJiZZagu 
lelfetl, 

89 

'No. of tmtri111 
te1tttl, 

1!,8441 

'$1. of ,.t,.ul 
CID!tloi •lag M'ror•· 

6t 
" Auiatant Bettlemont. Ollioer , .. fi1 ll!ll u. 



ST.AT~MENT I._;.SMtzcing progrer.s made i~ compelling Patwaris to reside 'lhitltin their Circles during fhs Agt'icultzeral Year ending Sld Mag1804.. 

PnllXIITJ.U o• PJ.fWJ.XlB •o•·an!ll .. 'l111r110111' rJliKIBBl<llro 

Total number or Pa\'ll'l!.rl.f, Nambor DOII•~Geldent (11) Oil Septom• Namblr nnMesldont (&) on Septem. 
bor 30th, 1803, boraoth,~ (ct) on 8epte111bor (&)-on 8eptetnbe.r -. 8oth,ltllla, aotb,l~ ~awu.' .. 

1 ll I • II • 
With pel'Dlillslon. Without poro With pel'lllleslon, Without por-

111ission. IJI!Balon.• .. -- . 
Bo.ngor ... . ... ... 420 6 ... ' 50 • •• 12•00 
Damob · '" ... .. 190 22 18 22 18 9·47 •. 9•47 Jubbulporo ... ... .. . 407 81 88 87 u 9-M lo·oo lrl:a.ndlo .. ... ... 

(a) i'as . ... ••• ... .. . . .. ••• Beonl ... ... ... ... 12 ... 26 9'0 19-20 (a) lncludi.Og 6Patnrla of 101:'08\ Yillap. - ......:-.---.. ------ -
Total .Tabbulporo Division ... 1,152 .68 ()8 63 136 6· 11•73 - -- -

' 
Nmlngbpur ... ... 209 4.2 ... 86 'I ... . .. ~2·6 por ocnt.. Hoshaugabad ... ... 446 8 9 8 fj 2·0 1• Nimat ... ... -· 2·12 26 10 29 6 4'0 2·00 lletu\ ... ... ... 185 ... 119 ... 81 '64•80 43•78 Chbiudwo.ra ... ... (h) 151 6 11 6 JS . s·oo lfi'()O (6) Regular Patwarls ... 14.6 . 

Forest Patwarit .., 6 - -- -- -
74 151 ' Total NcrbudJa Division ... 1,293 '17 149 121 11•62 D·SG --- --- .._....,...._ -

Wardba ... . .. ... 207 .. . 46 .... 28 22•20' lHO . Nagpll1' ... ... . .. 259 18 78 18 18 so·oo. 6•00 
1l11ewly appointed, U. ol!ctatln~r • Chanda ... ... ... 164 4 75 4 84 45•73 20•73 . Ehe.ndara ... ... . .. 185 . . 21 66 (c) 20 42 85•60 22•70 (c) Ono Patwa.ri who Jw.d permiaaion to realde ont.al.d.e 1111 cllclD 

. J3e.lnghat ... ... ... 96 9 64 8 19 66•84. . 20·00 la dead. . . . . 

" . .. - --- -
Total Nagpur Division ... 910 . 62 819 60 136 86·00 1G·oo . 

" - ---- -~ --llaipnr ... . .. . .. '109 (d)& 218 4 215 80·00 . 80•00 (tl) Oa.' of G one L.u t.t.km up b1l ~ Ll1 lila clrclil. :Bilu.splir .. , ... . .. 815 1 11 1 6 8•49 1'90 Sambalpar , .. ... •.. 233 u 2.3 14. 21 9'()() 9•00 - -- ---
total Chho,tti.egBrh Divjl)ion .... 1,257 20 .~ 11'.-16 19 w 19'07 19•25 

- ---. Gwm TOI'.a.x. ... 4.612 207 782 200 634. 17•00 14.00 . 
~ 



~ · ·sTATEMENT J.-ShoUJitJfJ tM extant to which punctualilg was observed i1a filing the Principal 77illage lletut'ns during t'M .&gricuUuraZ Yea,. ending 
~· i · · 31st JJfag1894. · 

MIL.t.lJXlt.t.BU.t., .TII'SW.t.L l.t.V:.I.II.t.ll'lll 01 'U.t.a niDn •••o.,,. - i .9 .. :U E~ l IS ~ ~a ~ .. u IS i ! 
.., .. .: :i i~ i'il ... a~ i• 'lllj .r 

i.l! ].! ~ " ·~: !a.-
.., 

Ja Ji a .., R ~ .. 
! 'l!lo£! ~1:1 

o:~a .I a ·~j !!~ as .I "' Jl -!j -o .!~~ 
gl gf. a a ~a ""a .~~ ~ ""S .. ..-:.a j.Z a li .Z.,!i Ji•; i! .!.,:r .!J.; ,!II" fi i h.! do! a.U ~~ l· ~IS.:! 13 .. ~~! !~ i ..... ~ .. -! ... 

"' Ill Ill Ill lr; lr; "' lr; lr; lr; "' Ill ----l I 8 ' II 8 r 8 8 10 11 11 13 u. 11 -- -
&agor ... ... 1,6~3 1,860 208 6 ... ... 1,678 '16~ 'Z6 195 19li . .. l,G73 1,G73 
Damob ... ... 1,846 1,8413 . .. ... ... ... 1,846 1,846 -.... ... ... .. . 1,846 1,822 
Jobbulport ... . .. 2,533 2,533 ... ... ... ... 2,533 11,310 1128 . .. . .. ... 2,588 2,816 
llaodla ... - ... ... . .. ... ... ... 

'i:589 'i:G74' ... ... . .. ... ... ... 
81loll1 ... . .. J,689 1,689 ... ... ... ... (} 6 .. . ... 1,580 1,689 

ToW ... 7,04.1 6,8Z8 208 15 ... . .. 7,041 6,087 658 101 19G . .. '1,041 6,800 

Nanlngbpu ... .. 1,003 100 ~0 1598 • ... ... 1,093 100 100 ... 898 • • • 
Hoehaugabacl ... ... 1,660 1,650 10 ... ... ... 1,660 1,604 150 6 ... .. . 1,660 1,603 
Nimar ... ... 745 7113 20 ... . .. ... 74.5 678 64 8 . .. . .. 745 67P 
&tul ... ... 1,836 1,88fl ... ... ... ... 1,836 9711 208 68 ... .. . 1,836 1,83( 
Cbhi11clwva ... ... 031 921 ... .. . ... ... 921 90 682 t49 .. . - 9lll 288 

- -- --
Total ... 6,61111 4,623 &3!1 1593 ... ... 6,655 8,847 1,080 826 803 . .. 4,502 8,806 

Wardha ... . .. 1,873 707 66"1 ... ... ... 1,873 405 968 ... ... .. . 1.878 822 
Nagpur ... ... 2,208 1,712 ... ... . .. 400 2,208 1,712 ... .. . ... ,90 2,208 . .. 
Chaadat ... ... 

'i',185 
... 

... 1184 ... ... ... 
'i:taG 

... ... ... ... ... 
'i:185 "'4.Gl Jlhandua ... ... 49<; f,lB 85 . .. 90 82 851 662 . .. 

JJ.lagha. ... •.. 680 600 80 ... ... ... 686 75 277 834 ~ .. . .. 686 611 --ToW ... G,U2~ 89< •u 85 4.96 IS,462 1,282 1,827 685 66~ 496 6,1.62 1,4.02 

- --
Rolpllf - ... 8,63r. 8,820 19:.. ... 26 98 8,638 1,994 ,70 f8 IG 98 8,636 8,241· 
JlllA•p•r - ... 1,26!1 1,26!1 ... ... . .. ... 2,263 1,221 42 ... ... ... 1,268 1,22!i 
Se.mbtlpu ... - 1,%11 1,211 ... ... . .. ... 1,211 1,170 f. I ... ... . .. 1,211 . 1,147 

'J'olal ... 7,110 6,79-a 192 ... ~ 08 7,110 6,385 653 <&a !G 98 7,110 .a,r.tr, 

Gaa.••To'U.Io ... t!i,ufl 11,868 1.7~ 1,010 61 I !I. !S,!58 18,001 a, on 1,!60 1,77G 19• 24.,166 18,023 

'.J._t.-1141• '"" aot ll"'s-N<I durl11f tbl ,..,, Tarmlm )amaoondle ohll'lrlnlf t.ht ehanrt• elnet the alt.llatiOII up to tbe Ume of annouooemont wore JINJ!&I'IId au4 &J'JIIIIl4o4 to till llettlemoD\ Dllsla. 
t .LlmuJ '*"'"' ••• Olllr &nPIIJ'II4 for 1111 htnrll o!llllN ID wlill:'b BotUe1110nl ltlm7 wor- wa1 complow4. The JIIIJ'ON ol tbelll olntlot art lila4 Ia tilt 8eUiament o111111, 

.9 .. ~U.· fi . •:i§ i~ '2~ .... '211 tall;:.! 
':~ Ji ~ 
.!!:i "'!~ u: 9o4 
Ill lr; - --18 11 

. .. . .. 
24 .. . 

217 . .. ... .. . .. . ... 
Ul ... 

• • 
61 6 
66 ••• .. . ... 

6(6 Si 

668 98 

1,051 ... 
688 1,024 ... ... 
826 4.6 
68 ... 

2,113 1,070 

no 121 
It• ... 
61 a 

172 115 

8,809 1,188 

I . 
Ji 
tt .. .~ 
JIA 
Ui 
Ill 

l8 

• •• .. . .. . ... . ... 
... 
• ... ... ... ... 
... 
... 

'tiB ... 
lllil ... 
S&7 

OS ... ... 
OB 

tl'li 



STATEMENT K (1).-Showing F:lrumcia~ Besults of action under _the Land Improoement .Loans 4-ct (XIX OJ 1883) in a~e Districts of the 
OentraZ Prov.inces during the '!lear ending 31st March 1894. 

LoANS Oll"r:!T.lNDING (PlUNOI· PAID Otr'l' .D17lUNG 'fUS PAID Oll"l' DURING YBA'B 
. 

PAL) IN WEOLB O'B PART AT UNDB'B RBPOBT ON •oCOI7NT UNDBA BBPOB'l' ON ACCOUNt B.ecoveriea made Percentage 
OOUUI!NOBIIBNT OJ Till OJ LOANS SANC'l'!Ol(BD Ut' 011 LOANS SANC'l'lONBD Dll'B• Recoveries made 

l'BU. PBBVIOt'll YBARiiJ, lirG 'l'RB l':IA'B ll'NDiill I!Bt'OBT 
on account o: on account of of interest 

Dltleion. Diatrict. 
· principal during lia.lance outstan· interest during recovered 

the yesr under ding at close of yen.r under report au the· Remarks. 
report [column 17 the year. [column 18 of amount 

of Statement Sta.teme~t K (2).] shown in 
Number. Amount. Number. Amount. Nu~ber. Amount. K (2).) column 4. 

- -- -- ---- - - r-~1' 1 2 8 4 5 6 'I 8 ,• 9 10 12 13 

Rs. a. p. B.s. a. p. Ra. a. P· Rs. a, P· Rs. a. p. Ra. a. p. 

J ·{ 

Saogor ... 118 (a) 11,295 0 0 1 400 0 0 23 9,014 8 ·o S,S2t 0 0 ll,S85 8 0 69'1 '7 1 6·1'1 (aj Please ace note (b) 
Damoh ... 6 803 0 0 ... . .. s 625 0 0 177 0 0 '751 0 0 16 2 1 5·S2 against this Dta• 

J~ Jnbbulpore ... 50 5,S78 11 0 ... .. 61 '7~617 z 0 1,238 11 0 11,757 2 0 294 9 0 5•50 trict iu Statement 
. \Jandla . . .. . .. ... ... . .. ... .. . L (1) • 
Seoni ... so 5,876 0 0 '1 2:S 0 0 6 1,200. 0 0 1,8'14 12 .0 5,226 ' 0 S24 4 4o 5'50 - . - ------- ---

Total ... !04 22,852 11 0 2 425 0 0 9~ '12,456 10 0 6,614 7 0 29~t19 u. 0 . l,SS2 6 6 5•83 

----------- - -----..a ( Nnrsingbpur 1 S6 0.0 • 2 900 0 0 936 0 0 ... ... ... .. 
i~ Hoshangabad ... 3· 2,750 0 0 . .. ... 1 100 0 0 S70 0 ·o 2,480 0 0 19 811 ·so 

Nimar ... 49 4,972 1 8 . .. . .. 4 4'1'1 0 0 1,2'7-9 10 8 4,169 '7 0 809 IS 10 6•20 

-~L Betul ... 39 4,683 0 0 ... ... 7 1,SOO 0 0 1,721 0 0 4,2fi2 0 0 S27 8 9 7·00 
Cbhindwara ... 23 2,239 0 0 ... . .. 83 S,92S 0 0 727 8 0 5,4S4 8 0 124 ()' 8 5'56 - - - ---- -----

'Total ... . 115 14,680 1 s ... ... 47 6,'700 0 0 4,098 2 3 1'7,281 15 0 780 11 2 5•32 - - ---------- -
e r Wardba ... 1 soo 0 0 . ... ... 1 266 0 0 ~ 100 0 0 466 0 0 '18 9 10 4·50 (b) Escludea Re. 0·19 

Na.gpur ... 23 8,137 8 0 . .. ... '7 2,417 II 0 2,se7 8' 0 8,187 0 0 (b) 4SO 11 5 5'90 on account of pon• 

~l 
Chanda .. ... 11 5,105 0 0 2 SbO 0 0 4 630 0 0 1,080 13 4 5,014 2 8 163 2 9 3·20 al interest. 
Bbandara ... 111 1'7,283 3 8 ... . .. 2e 6,665 0 0 8.996 13 1 19,951 6 7 914. 911 5•20 
Ba.lagbat ... 1! 952 14 1 .~ .. ... . 6 975 0 0 816 8 '7 1,111 5 6 89 9 0 4·15 

--.....- -- - ------- ---
Total ... 158 81,7'78 9 9 2 860 0 0 46 10,953 0 0 8,36l 11 0 84,729 14 9 1,611 10 11 5•07 

~~{ -- -· ----
Ratpur · 22 11,465 0 0 2 1,000 0 0 2,815 0 0 10,150 0 0 609 8 0 ' 5•Sl ... . .. ... 

e~ Bilaspu11 ... 20 18,782 2 3 ... ... 8 3,310 0 0 1,654 4 ! 15,437 14 1 813 9 10 5•90 Qa Samba! pur ... 86 ~8,41.1 1 4 ... . ... 2 .1,000 0 0 4,036 ~ 9 5,404 12 '7 1,S85 1 8 15·81 

-- --- - --------
Total ... 128 83,6@8 8 'I ... . .. r, 6,310 0 0 8,005 811 80,992 10 8 2,'158 s 6 8•19 -. -- - - --------

GU'IIT:D TOTA:L ... 605 1,02,999 9 71 , I 785 0 0 198 85,419 10 0 2'1,0'79 18 I 1,12,124 6 5 6,483 0 1 6'80 II ... 

.. 



STATEltENT K. (2).-Showi.ng e.lftciencg_ of collection 011 account of Loau utde,. tl.t 

t'14e year end in( . 
D:tlJIJ.n !'OB nn nrDElll COll.BC"l'lOll' JUDI DJ 
UPOII1', nmn r11UU oll' ..&.luu..ur. l>KlU.l!ID. ADYUCJ D l'UYIOrl NE'l'D!ll.UD. 
11'liiCB LO.US WUJ IliAD& Tl!AL 

Di rilio!ll. Distrirt. 

Prinripal. Interest. &mo~ ~- Prineipal htere.t.. Principal. lntere.;t 
(cu!umn• I+ 5 eulumut to+ 6 

-7). -8). -- I --- - --1 I 3 • 6 . 6 ,. 8 9 10 

Bs. a. p. Rs. a. P· Be. .. p. Ba. L p . B& L P· Be. L P· B.. a. P· Be. L p. 

( s.~ugor ... 3,371 0 0 70S 6 6 . .. . .. 160 0 0 %!U 6 8,193 0 0 65£ 711 

j Damoh ... 177 0 0 16 8 2 . .. ... . .. 0 IS"1 177 0 0 16 ! 1 .. 
= 0 

Jubl:ulpore 1,193 8 290 15 5 8 ... ... 0 4.6 0 ' 8 ,. . .. . . 1,23S 11 0 m 9 c .. 
~ I Yandla "' .. ... . .. . .. ... ... . .. . . . .. il"ll 

l &loni ... l,EISS 0 0 sos IS 8 28S 0 0 76 11 9 ... . .. 1,~76 0 0 8!!1 1 I 

-- ------ -
Total ... 6,4.31 8 0 1,320 9 8 333 I 0 80 15 ' ISO 0 0 !!3 ' 'I 6,&8111 0 1,375 ' I 

----f--·--------------
( Nauinghpur ... 18 0 0 I 1 IS ... ... - .. . 18 0 0 I 1 l 

..,j I Bo.sllangahad ... 3'/0 0 0 19 811 ... ... . .. . .. 370 0 0 19 I l 
A 
A 
:;;, 

~ Nima:r ... 1,279 10.3 309 13 10 1,279 10 3 309 13 li = ... . .. ... ... 
COl 

I 
= z Betul ... 1,712 0 0 832 a 9 411 0 1,712 0 0 3"4 8 : ... ... ... -· 

l Chhindwll"a ... 802 8 0 139 ]3 2 ... . .. !!5 0 0 ' 8 9 7'17 8 0 13.5 ' 
- ------ ---------

Total ... usa 2 3 803 " 1 -· ... 2S 0 0 9 8 9 ,,157 2 3 79i 0 

- -
r Wardha ... 200 0 0 26 110 ... ... ... ... 200 0 0 :!0 1 1 

I Na.gpur ... 2,167 8 0 461 15 5 200 0 0 18 12 0 ... ... 2,367 8 0 .s311 
o:i 
I:> 

1,i3) 13 ' !!U 6 1'4 ~ Clwula ... 1,351 10 8 231 1 3 100 0 l' 13 6 6 20 13 ' .. 0 

"' . z 
I! ·o 6 4,236 1S 1 mu 13ha:ul.ara ... 4,113 2 5 9~ 13 11 237 0 0 57 0 8 113 6 ' 

l Dal&ghat 916 8 7 82 8 2 60 0 0 36 13 0 &::6 8 7 •s 9 ... ... ... 

-, 

Tot.! .. 8,7.U 13 8 1,730 8 7 537 0 0 1!9 2 2 Hi I 2 8 -l8 13 6 9,101 11 0 1.~~0 11 

-
= r Eaipur ... 2,4.56 0 0 6C5 6 0 60 0 0 16 0 0 12> 0 0 :3 2 0 %,US 0 0 Ct.3 • Ill .. 
0 

'n5 ' • i Bilaapur .•. U6G l,.CG-3 9 2 f:; ~ 2 'ii5 ' 2 .•. ... ... ... ... I < 
tl l 2 •o 0 0 1! 8 0 .. c:i! ' 9 Ui.O 6 1:1 Sam ball'll-f -· 3,712 lfo ' 1,2.52 8 6 959 8 II 300 6 (.I 

--
!"otal 7,';21 7 6 2,C93 J 8 1,009 6 II 316 6 2 16(1 0 0 4.0 10 0 S.&i3 13 11 2,9G8 u. 

. . ... 
···-· 

0a.urJ) T otu. ... ~.083 11 I, 6,547 ,. 0 1,879 9 II 4-S6 7 8 w 2 8 1!1 15 10 ~4.17 6 2 6,911U 

f 



Land Impror;ement 'Loans .4.ct. (XIX of 1993) in tile D£8tricltrof tlte Central Pr01Jinces during 

31st March 1894. 

COLLI!OTTON :&Ul>l'l Olf BALAN OS. 
AOOOtJNr OIP :nr DEHAlfl>. 

A.l>VANCB COLLBOTIOJ!IS, TOTAL CoLLBcriol!fs. 

Bemarkl. 

Principal. Principal. Interest. ~riucipal. Interest. 
Principal In teres\ 

Interest. (c<Jlnmns 11 (columna 12. 
+15. . +16') 

-------------
I 18 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 19 

-· 
a •. •• p. Bs. a. p . Re. a. P· lla. •• P· Rs. •• •· Bd. a. P· Rs. a. P· Ra. a. P· 

: 

8,193 0 0 685 'Ill ... . .. 181 0 0 : 11 15 2 3,324 0 0 697 'I 1 

177 0 0 16 2 1 ... ... ... ... 177 0 0 16 2 1 

1,238 11 0 294 9 0 ... ... ... . .. 1,238 11 0 294 9 0 

... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... I 

1,87' 11 0 824 ' .. 101 ' 0 57 13 1 ... ... 1,!!74 12 0 324 4. 4 

-- ---- -. 
6,483 'I 0 1,820 ' ' 101 ' 0 57 13 1 131 0 0 1116 2 6,614 'I 0 1,832 6 6 

. . _ ___,;.... ---
... . .. 18 0 0 :a 1 li ... ... ... . .. 

870.0 0 19 au ... ... ... . .. 870 0 0 19 311 . 
1,279 10 8 809 13 10 ... ... ... ... 1,279 10 s 809 18 10 

1,718 0 0 327 8 9 ... ... 9 0 0 .. . 1,721 0 0 327 8 9 

702 8 0 119 10 6 75 0. 0 16 10 0 25 . 0. 0 4. () 3 '12'1 8 0 124 0 8 

- -
4.,064 i s 776 411 93 0 0 ~7 11, 5 34 0 0 ' 6 3 4,09S 2 3 . '180 11 2 

-. 
100 0 0 13 9 10 100 0 0 12 8 0 ... . .. 100 0 0 13 9 10 

%,367 8 0 480 11 5 ... ... . .. .. . 2,367 8 0 48011 5 

i,o8o 13 
. 

4 163 2 9 350 0 0 81 ' 0 ... . .. 1,080 13 4 163 2 9 

3,996 13 1 914 911 240 0 0 59 ' 2 ... ... 8,996 13 1 914 911 

816 8 7 39 9 0 50 0 0 6 0 2 ... ... 816 8 'I 39 9 0 

- ~ -
8,361 11 0 1,611 10 11 740 0 0 159 0 4 - ... .. . 8,361 11 0 1,611 10 11 . 

--·--- -
2,815 0 0 609 8 0 100 0 0 43 12 0 ... . .. 2,315 0 0 609 8 0 

I 

1,466 9 2 775 4 2 ... ... 187 11 0 88 5 8 1,654. 4 2 813 9 10 . 
4,036 " 9 1,335 1 8 656 0 0 205 6 0 ... .. . 4,036 4 9 1,835 1 8 . 
--- --1--. 

7,817 13 11 2,719 13 10 756 0 0 249 1 0 18711 0 38 5 8 8,005 811 2,~58 3 6 .. ,.._ -- .... -~-• - - .. 
~6.727 ! ·~ 6,428 G 0 1,690 4r 0 483 

'-r. 
9 10 SliZU 0 6411 1 27,079 13 2 6,~3 0.1 

• .. 



ST~TEMENT L ·(1).-Sh~ng Financial Results.oJ act·ion under the .dgricultut·ists 

LOA.liS OUTSTANDmG (PJUNCll'lL) 
PAID OUT DUBll!IG THB YUB PAID OUT DURING !liB 'flAB 

Ili':WHOLB OR l'A.BT J.T COM:lfll!IOB· 
UNDBB JU!POl!l' ON A.CCOUJST O:P tfl!DEB IU!POBl' ON ACCOU!IT OJ 

L0.1NS SA.l!l0l'I01'1'BD IN l'l!B· . lU!l!ll' Ill l':IU!VIOUS YBABI • 
VIOUS YBABS. 

LOANS SANCTIOIIIBD DURING 
THB rl!.A.B Ul(DEil BEPOl!T. 

Divisions. Diatricts. 

i 
Number. Amount. Number. Amount. Number. Amount. 

l 1 2 s 4o 5 6 '1 8 --

Bs. a. p. Ba, a. P· Rs, a. P· 

r·~ 
... 2ll'i (a) 18,270 13 6 ... . .. 51 8,72i 0 0 

r>i Damoh .. 101 '9,069 0 0 3 250 0 0 72 17,042 0 0 Ill 
0 

~ Jubbulpore 16 930 0 0 85 7,508 10 0 ~ 
... ... .. . 

I:> I Mandla 182 ~ ... 5,120 8 o· . .. ... 217 8,037 4 ·o . 
l Seoni ... 73 5,624 0 0 ... . .. 46 6,2GS 8 0 

' 

- -- - ---
Total ... 587 84,014 5 6 3 250 0 0 471 47,580 6 0 - --- -

( Nax-&ingbpur ... 45 3,693 2 8 ... ... 15 ' 4,915 0 0 

I a""''"""' 
/ 

..; ... 298 12,841 4 0 ... ... 203 10,875 0 0 j:l 
A ... I 
Fl ~ Nimar 41 1,62~ 6 9 56 2,500 0 0 .. ... ... .. . 
~ I .... , z ... 113 6,9'191:3 10 ... ... 41 4,000 0 0 

l Cbhindwara 86 6,5M 8 0 ... ... 23G 11,877 0 0 

- -- - ------
Total ... 583 31,640 9 3 ... . .. 551 . 33,667 0 0 

-----
I 

17,655 2 8 

fw~ ... 836 42,638 5 2 ... ... 154 

Nag-pur ... 226 23,413 12 0 ... .. . im 8,4.22 0 0 

"' li: 
r~Q 110 a2,.to8 n 8 11 !1.25 10 0, 220 17,886 0 0 

~ 
... 

Bhandam 614 42,303 0 8 ... ... . 2G3 18,470 12 0 ... 
' 115 8,000 0 0 Balagbat .. 890 10,689 8 0 ... 1 .. 

-- -
Total · ... 2,176 1,51,453 5 6 11 425 10 0 811 70,4.33 u. 8 

-- --
( Baipur 837 11,3'14 2 9 360 16,638 8 0 . . .. ... ... ... 
{ Bilaspnr 

tlli 
1 90 0 0 70 8,045 ' () 

~~ ... 2.23 10,877 18 6 
~CI 
0 l Sambalpur 976 16,825 8 9 502 8,101 8 0 ... ... ... . 

------- --- -
Total 1,536 89,077 9 0 1 90 0 0 032 28,665 ' 0 ... -------- --

0BU'D 'rOT.U. ,,832 2,50,185 13 8 15 765.10 0 2,7Gll 1,80,3G6 8 8 ... 

uviii 



~cov~tr.fe9 made on .aceouut 
of principal during the 

J"lar under report 
• · [columns 17 of 

Statement . 
L (2)1. 

Ra. a. p~ .. 

:.:: ~--~(b) 9,764 .21.0 · .. 

" ... 3:J3 G 4: 

2,510 8 0 .: 
I 

3,202 4 .. l!r. 

Balnnce outstanding 
.. at close of t.he year. 

10 

.. Rs •. a. p. 

12~30 10 8 

2lZ.344 11 8 .. 

8_,105 4' 8 . 

l0·~~7 4 0 '. 

8,690 8 9 

RecoTeries made on 
account of interest 
during tear under 

report [column • 
18 of State• 

. ment L (2)] •. 

11 

Ra; a. P• 

820. 0 10 

4St 12 8 

5.~.13 10 

221 11 6 

334t ' 0 

Perct)\tage of 1 

interest re• 
covered on Remarka. 
the amount 
ebown in 

. ·column 4.. 

12 

6•18 

13 

(a) The difFerence of Rs. 17 between the figure in 
co)u'mn 10 of last year's Statement and column 4 of 
~his year's Statement is due to the fact that the 
dilferetice Rs. 17 of one Act was erroneously included 
in the figures of the other Act in the preceding year • 

. The balance now shown ia therefore correct.' 
(b) Of this sum Rs. 71-13~G have been written off 

as irrecoverable. 

~-+------~~-~--l-----~-.·------1--~-- .... -------l---------· 

··' 

,... .. 

19,826 8 9 

1,316~· 0 4.: 

7.627 i4 a:: 

74413 9 

11.798· a io : 

2,541 '1 ': 

16,028 13 0 

. 21,6-16 u 6 

8,_469 12 0 

13,172 6 8 

14:,378 0 0 

5,085 8 0 

'~ • . .. ... 62,752 8 9 

6,073 1'3 0 

8,890 12 0 

6,978 15 6 

16,943 8 6: 

1,15,551 '1 0 

62,018 2 9 

7;291 13 4 '. 

16;{188 G 4 

43;877 9 0 

• ·. '1,i81 0 0 c 

15,840 0 '1 ' I 

49,278 12 8 

88,646 9 4t 

!3,366 0 0 

n,sn 1s s 

46,395 12 0 

'13,M4 o 0 

1,59,560. 5 6 

21,938 13 9 

11,022 5 6 

17,948 1 3 

3,21,7~6 8 11 

1,916 5 6 

89· 8 1 

361 9 2 

102 12 G . 
48213 '1 

820 8 G 

1,3,56 .14 8 

1,350 8 10 

1,73614 G 
. 

1,938 2 1 

591 4 Q 

8,340 2 0 

695 4 11 

606Uol 

935 u 0 

2,238. 1 0 

13,851 '1 1 

..• 2·40 

.. 2•80 

..• 6•50 

6'90 

5•80 

. . 5·56 

5•57 

6·11 

11110 

6·57 

. \ .... 
' ...... 

. ~ ' 

' . 



STATE)IENT L (2).-Skowin!J ejJiciencv of collection ·on account of Loani unde,- tM 

ending 318'; 

Dnu.1n>':ro:a YBJ.B 'll'NDj!B COLLI!OTION VADB IN 
BBl'OBT, 11!1DIIIl Tl!llltS 0!1' bBBAB DllltAND, '-DV .utOB Ill' i'I111V10118 Nn Dnt:AJI'l), 
WJllOll LOANS UB VADB. YEAR. 

Division. District. 
l'riD~ipa.l, · Interest. Principal. Iu~rest. Principal. Interest. Princip•l· Interest 

(Columus 8 + G (Columna 6 + 1 _ ... -- -:-7). -8). -- -----
1 a 3 ' 5 6 7 8 

J 
9 10 

Rs. a. P· Rs. a. p Ba. ... P· Rs. a. p. Ra. a. P· Ra. a. P· Ra. ... P· Ba. a. ] 

Saugor ... 10,1!10 0 ( 844 9 l! 12113 6 12 8 ·o 591 10 6 25 12 4 9,74.0 2 1< 831 61 

J<i Damoh ... 4.,012 5 4 609 8 8 514. 5 ' 49 6 5 ... 413 6 4,526 10 b 553 1ll 

~ 
"" J' ~bbulpore 313 ~ 4 57 9 10 SIS It ... ... ... . .. "' G 4 57 9 1 
1'1 
1'1 

Mandla 8 ( 
. t> 2,872 249 6 7 0 0 1 2,872 7ll 249 6 

"i ... ... .. . ... 
l Seoni ... 3,211 o· < 320 10 8 453 0 0 63 111 . .. • 0 7 4 3,664 0 0 383 5 

. . -- - --
Total ... 20,619 2 fl 1,981 8 0 1,089 2 10 125 0 4 59110 9 81 1 2 21,116 10 9 2,075 ,. 

-- - ---
r Narslngbpnr ... 1,306 6 4 88 15 9 "" 

... .. . .... 1,806 6 4 88 15 

...j l HM~~~ ... 9,231 l4o 8 603 13 ~ ... .. : ... ... 9,231 u 8 603 13 
A 
A 
p 

Nimar 'i4.4r 13 9 741 13 102 1ll Ia ... 102 12 5 ... ... . .. . .. 9 

~ 
Betu: · 3,785 5 7 ( 4 8,761 ... 4 4.74. . !0 0 0 1 0 '' 1 6 G 11 ·1:1 8 10 4.69 15 

I 
l Chhind wara · ... 3,127 8 0 848 8.9 ... ... .. . 0 0 8 f,127 8 0· 3,8 8 

. - - --
Total .:. 18,195 '15 1 1,618 4 3 .20 0 0 1 4o 0 44o 1 6 51111 18,17113 7 1,61.3 1! 

-- -- - - -

f 
Wardha ... 21,766 9 s 2,902 611 4,837 12 6 4.81 ' 2 55 5 4 .'I 8 10 26,549 0 10 3,876 'I 

Nagpur ... 8,207 12 0 1,322 12 6 14.2 0 0 26 9 0 57 0 0 10 13 (J 8,292 12 0· 1,838 8 
r:= 
li> 

"' ~ Chan.da 12,934. 8 8 1,707 'I 'i 488 9 8 4.8 8 8 216 u ll 10 9 6 18,205 u 7 1,74.5 6 
u .. .... I IIi 1,991 10 Bhanda.ra ... 15,280 0 0 2,057 11 ' ... 639 5 ~. .66 1 4 Ur,74-0 10 s ... 

t Balagbat ... 5,500 8 0 648 8 f ... ... 82 0 0 6 12 6 6,418 8 0 64.111 

- -- --
Tptal ... 63,689 1.4 8,638 14. { G,4GB 6 2 556 G 6 950 9 5 101 8 2 68,206 u. 1 9,003 11 

---- - --
Ill 'Ralpur 11,772 u. (, 660 0 1 898 1S 0 88 10 4 . 132 13 8 8 8 6 6,038 12 9 690 8 
Ill ... 
<II 

" I 8,761 9 6 573 1 Ill :Bilaspur 8,916 11 4 603 15 I 155 1 10 sou 2 
J:: ... ... ... 
"' ... I Ill Sam bat pur '1,046 0 c 04-0 6 ( 106 'I 6 8 10 8 96 li 4 liU 2 '1,056 " ] ou 
= ... 
~ -

Total 1G,735 9 4 2,204. 6 1( 605 8 5 45 'I 0 SM ' II 65 ! 10 16,8~ 8 4 z.m 8 ... 
. ·• ... . - - - -

-
G J,l!JD Tour. 1,19,239 12 6 U,4i3 010 7,082 12 5 727 u 9 1,970 10 l 183 8 1 1,2i,351 u 9 U.,ll87 7 .. 

f 
XXX 



.J.gricultu,-lsls Loans .J.cl (ZII oj.lS84) in tAe DZstricts of tluJ Ceniral Pro'D~nces during the gea~ 
March 1894. 

Cor.LICl'IOlf& X.&.DB otf 
lOOOtl'lf'l' OJ J(J'l' DBJUlfD, 

·:PrincipaL Interest. 

J.DT.Al'ICB COLLBCTIOlfB, 

Principal Interest. 

Tor.u. cox.r.zcrrol'IB. 

Remarks, 
Principal Interest 

(Columna 11 + (Columns 12 + 
15). 16). 

------- -------- --------1--------ll--------ll--------l----------l----------ll------·----------
11 12 13 16 

Ra. a. p. Bs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. P· 

9,618 G 4 

6,014. 4 4 

813 5 4 

1,478 '111 

8,202 ' 3 

816 11 G 12113 6 

481 12 8 512 6 4 

67 9 10 

220 13 0 894. 0 () 

834 1 8 46111 9 

B 9 6 

'12 0 4 

28 9 'I 

49 3 'I 

2 0 (J 

20 0 (J 

82 0 1 

8 5 4 

... 
1 4 0 

0 8 6 

0 2 '4 

17 

Rs. a. p 

9,692 6 4 

4,016 4 4 ' 

333 5 4 

2,610 8 0 

3,202 4 3 

18 

Bs. a. P· 

820 0 10 

481 12 3 

58 13 10 

221 6 6 

834 4 0 

~---- -----.-- ~----~----l--------ll--------l,----------1----------l 

19,626 u 2 1,911 o 3 1,489 16 'I 164 6 11 128 a 1 5 5 2 19,'154 11 3 1,916 5 5 

----- ----·1----·1----·- ----- -------
1.,306 6 4 88 15 9 

7',627 u 8 861 9 2 1,604. 0 c 242 4 2 

'144. 13 9 102J12 5 

S.761 3 10 

2,Ml 7 li 

469 15 4 

820 8 6 

... 
586 0 7 27 11 1 

10 0 0 

37 0 (J 

0 s 4 1,316 5 4 89 3 1 

'7.627 14 8 361 9 2 

74ft 13 9 102 12 5 

1ZU3 3,798 8 10 482 13 7 

2,541 "' 5 820 8 5 

---- ---- --1-----~------------
15,981 is· o 1,343 1a 1 2,190 o 7 269 15 8 4!1 o o 13 1 7 16,028 1a o 1,356 14 8 

----1--1----1--I-------·----1·-----1 
21,01Z '11C 2,678 3 10 5,536 9 0 698 3 5 634. 6 8 42 0 4 21,646 l4o 6 2,720 4 2 

8,!66 12 ( 1,333 8 6 26 0 c Iii 0 0 203 0 0 17 0 4 8,469 12 0 1,350 8 10 

12,763 15 3 (a)1,713 11 11 4U 16 4 8110 5 408 'I 0 23 2 ll 13,172 6 B 

U,300 10 8 1,928 '1 5 440 0 o 63 2 9 '17 fi 4 9 10 S 14,378 0 0 

6,023 8 c 689 1 4 896 0 .o 52 10 5 62 0 0 6 3 2 5,085 8 c 594. 4o 6 

----1----- --1----!1----1-----1---
61,367 G 9 8,243 1 0 6,839 8 4 850 11 o 1,385 8 < 97 1 ( 62,752 8 9 • 8,34.0 2 ( 

----1 ----1-----J-----I·--·-1-------- -·---
. 6,007 12 9 685 15 11 81 0 0 ' 4. 0 ·66 0 3 9 5 0 6,073 13 (J 695 4 11 

~7\3 12 0 571 'I 0 17 13 6 1 10 'I 147 0 (J 85 "' 1 8,890 12 0 606 14o 1 

6,963 15 5 935 5 8 92 2 7 6 12 10 11) 0 0 0 8 4 6,978 15 6 935 u 0 

----1----·-1---..... ~ ------__ ,._1-----1 
16,715 8 3 2,192 12 '1 141 0 1 11 11 ~ 228 0 8 45 4 5 16,943 8 6 2,228 1 c 

---- ----- ----11----- ----·1----1---- -·-
J,13,C91 6 2 13,690 10 11 10,660 8 7 1,296 12- '1 1,788 3 4 160 12 .2 1,15,4.79 9 ~E 13,851 "' 1 

' 
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.REVE~~UE STATISTICS. 



STATEMENT I.-Showing llle Alterations tchich llave occurred in tllfl Demand of 
lNCBJWlB JlUliJlfG TBll nAB • 

. 
Land Bevenae 

District&. on roll on 1st By lapse or By land 

Oetobcr 1893. resumption BJ revision of By progressive released from 
By any otbet Total of (cola. 

of revenue- assei!Smeut. assessment. occupu.tion 
free tenures. by Govern· cause. 8 to 'i). 

ment. ---------------- ------1 2 3 4. ---------5 6 7 8 -
Rs. a. P· n •. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. Ra. &. p. Ra. a. p. 

::Iii rsaugor .. , (a)5,00,305 U. 5 10 1 0 ....... ~·· ... 10 1 0 2 g ! Damoh ... {6) 3,57,561 15 9 117 7 Q 65,658 011 
•••u• 

65,':'15 01 
t: ~ tJubbulpore • 1• (c)9,04,688 6 1 2 12 10 32,982 10 

...... ...... ...... 7 . ..... 82,9!!5 0 5 
Ill Mandla 1,05,162 4 3 0 5 4 ······ ....... ....... . ..... 0 6 4 
e~ Seoni ... (d) 1,55,046 2 1 

...... ....... . ..... . ..... . ..... ...... . ..... 
":! --------Total ... 20,22,764 10 7 130 10 ~ 65,658 011 32,982 10 7 ...... ······· 98,771 5 8 ---------- --------------~ Iii r Narsingl•pur 4,19,691 7 3 27 10 8 -... .... ,. . ..... 27 10 8 
j; S i Hoshangabad ... {e)4,39,R17 13 'i 1,46,457 5 

...... 
11 0 7 8 ...... . ..... ····· 1,4-6,4.68 6 3 

~t~ e Nimar ... 1,81,033 13 11 17 10 10 243 14. 1 ······ ..... , 13 0 0 274 811 l!l... Betul 1,90,588 u. 9 ... ...... . ..... 
~ ~ Lchbindwara 

. ..... . .. , .. ... 2,15,759 3 4 108 5 5 . ..... ······ ..... , '. ~ ... 108 5 i ------- --------------
Total ... 14,46,891 4 10 164 11 6 1,46,701 3 9 ., .. ,. . ..... 18 0 0 1,46,8i8 15 3 -------------------------------------

Ill Ill (Wardha ... (f)5,96,836 1 5 414 10 9 25,485 12 5 .... , .. . ..... . ..... 25,900 7 2 

~~r·· ... ... (g) e,69,361 13 0 (i) 49 8 4 94,585 0 7 ...... . ..... ...... 94,682 8]1 
~ Chanda ··' (k) 2,89,839 11 10 263 0 2 5 4 8 
~& Bhaudnra 

...... . ..... 268 4 10 
... 4,02,256 10 5 99 9 9 ...... .. ... . ..... HO 14 0 240 '1 9 

Balaghat .• (i) 1,54-,487 5 6 452 0 0 ······ ...... ······ ...... 452 0 0 ---------------- ----------
Total ... 23,12,681 10 2 1,278 13 0 1,20,024 1· 8 ······ ...... 140 u 0 1,21,443 12 8 

"'li n· --- ------
;;:;~! a1pur ... 8,51,532 4 5 176 10 8 . ..... . ..... . ..... 3 0 0 179 10 8 
!j 1::1 BiliiBpur ... 5,13,685 8 8 210 0 0 . ..... . ..... . ..... 26 10 0 236 10 0 
= ~ Sambalpnr 1,58,015 5 6 8 0 0 4 12 0 
oc 

... '2 2 4 ······ ...... . ...... 
------Total ... 15,23,233 2 7 389 2 8 2 4 0 . ..... . .... , 29 10 0 421 0 8 -----

GBA'ND TOTAL ... 73,05,570 Ia 2 1,963 5 4 3,32,385 10 4 82,98210 7 . ..... 183 8 0 3,67,515 2 3 

( a ).-The d1fferance of Rs. 50,665·1·5 between col~mn 16 of the last year's printed statement and column 2 of thia statement id due to 

( b ).-(1) There was a mistake of Rs. 6 in the kistbandi of t.be year 1893·94., sent by the Settlement. Officer, which bas now b~u corrected, 
(2) A muafi resumption Will! not added in the last year's statements. This bu.s now been added ... ... , ••• 

( c ).-This figure does not agl'ee with that in column 16 of the last .vear'a printed statement because the kistbaudia of Ju\:bulpore aud 
the demJLDd. 

( d ).-The difference of Rs. 11-4·8 between column 16 of the lest year's printt.d ~tatement and column 2 of the statement under repor~ 

.4.ilil- . 
(1) Demand of 5 annas aud 4 pies 'Manti share of mauzah Chindia 

IJei/tuJt-
(2) Demand of certain vffiages owing to land taken for Seoni·Burgba\ Road, t~ida Revenue Secretar1's No. 1810, dated the 

( e ).-The difference of Rs. 104·5·8 between column 16 of the preceding :rear's printed statement and column 2 of at.atement nuder report 
.4dd- . . . . 

(1) The assessment on scconnt. of Nandgaon, a village in CLarwa, t~ide Junior Secretary's No. 2155·182, dated the 4th June 1890 ... 
( 2) The asses~ment ou the Maufi plot situated at Guraria, a village in Seoni Tahsil, resumed, 11id11 Revenue Socretary'a No. 5i30, daWd 

Deduct-
. Remission of Revenue, t~ide Revenue Secretaey'a No. 5340, dated the lOth November 1!193 

(f). -The demand for the year 1893-94 as ll1own in the statement submitted last year with the report docs not agree with the. figure given 
. submitted under rover cf Deputy Cc.mmissioner's No. 2046,, dated the 2let April 1804. Later on altcralioDI in tlut J&lu& of t"o 

dated the 1st u.nd 24th :March 11'94, re~pcctively, were reportfd to Deputy Commissioner b.r tl1e .s~ttlcmeut l>~partmcut. A con· 
October 1694. The Tu.hail\\·ar Land Revenue figure shown in t11e &tatement agrees with the Tal~&~ I war demand for the y•·ar 18~3-9~, 

( 9 ).-The difftrcnce of Rs. 2(,1 betwetn column 16 of the last year's printed atatcment sud column 2 of the statement under reVIeW •• 
Deduct- . 

( 1) Jam a of the !.agpur group at&Dounccd in 1892·93, and taken into consideration in preparing the kistbandi f.,r 1893-94, bot 
(2) Jama CJf mauzah Uajapur erroneously brought on tl1e kiatbandi when the demand un mu.uzah Sectabu.ldi included it ... 
(3) Jama of :Muafi plot 1-0os. 203,169 and 207 (Be. 1-4-10 Nspoctively) in mauzah 8hankhera, resumed iulB:J2·93, waa brought on the 

.4dd-
(1) .Tamas of tl•e villages in the Nagpur group, snnouneed in 1892-93, but subaeqoentiJ rcvifcd ... ln"t'bo re,····nd j•m• 
(2) Jama of pbt _No. 72, aituated in mauzab Dabmni • Moka.sa' ILI.'Iessed to revenuo Rt. 9, but not Included •• • • 

(A). -The figure in column 2 of this •tattm~nt cannot agree with column 16 of the laat year'• prinud ttatcment, aa afwr ll•o •"'!"w~nt! 
l!\tJ. 10721), dated the 9th December 1803, under wbich Ra. 77-12-11, on ~count of :lfuafllnpac• errouoouai.J bruughL oo the lutb:~.nd1 
brought on it. The flgure u reported during the :year under report it there foro correct. . 

( i ).-The anao of Rs. Sl9·14-2 on account of muaft Japac1 and resumptiont for the Ramtak Tahsil were 1howu In tho Stat.cmrut "'bmattc<l 
elnce announct-d by him. • 

(j ).-The difference of Ra. 45 between column 16 of tho 1118t year'• 1tu.t.cmcut and column 1 of the •latcment under report, 1a ou account 
i1 lb. 1,64,487-6·6, and not l!.e. 1,54,532-5-6. , . 

( k ).-The figure ln thU. 110lumu doca not agree with tbu.t in column 9 of Statement lX. TLi1 1tatement it .incomplete, IU all tl10 reYtt~e<l 
xmv 
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.Lana llevenue on the roll during the Ile1Jenue Year ending SOlA September 1894. 

By revenue· 
free grant1. 

DBOBBA&B DtJBil(G !rUB YB.AB. 

By revision ot By (Iovern· By any other 
asseument. ment appropria· caueo. 

tion. 

Total of (cola. 9 
~0 12). 

Net Increase 
(col, 8 minJU 

eoi.1S), 

Net deereaee. 
(col. 13 mint~~ 

coL 8). 

Land Revenue 
on roll on let 
October 1894.. 

---- ___:..._ ________ , _______ ,, _______ , ________ , __ 
9 10 11 lZ 13 14o 1.5 

Ra. a. p. Ra. a. p. 

8 0 0 
...... ······ 

Ra. a. p. 

814 6 

...... 
8 13 6 

I 

Rs. a. 1'· 

835 15 0 

150 0 0 

Bs. a. p. 

8 H 6 

335 15 0 
8 0 IJ 

158 13 6 

Ra. a. p. 

1 2 6 
65.775 7 11 
82,649 8 6 

Ea. a. p. 

7 10 8 
158 13 6 

16 

Ra. a. p. 

5,00,307 0 11 
4,23,337 'I 8 
9,37,837 14 6 
1,05,15-i 9 '1 
1,54,887 4 '1 ___ , ______ . ___ , ____ , _____ ------11---- -

17 12 0 I 485 15 0 511 11 0 98,426 2 10 1C6 8 2 " 21,21,024 5 3 8 0 0 ---___________ , _______ ----------
8 10' 6 
0 2 4 

41 14 4 

45 11 2 

..... ·• 
8 10 6 
0 2 4 

201 7 4 

27 10 8 ... ... '4,19,719 1 11 
1,,1,6,468 6 8 ...... 5,86,286 3 10 

270 14 5 ...... 1,81,304 12 • 
... ... 0 2 4 1,90,588 12 IS 
... ... 93 1 11 . 2,15,666 1 IS 

205 4 2 1,46, 766 15 4 93 4 3 15,93,564 15 11 
---- -------1-------1·----------------------·----

439 0 0 
2 0 0 

2,014 7 8 

"'74. 8 11 
0 5 11 

230 12 2 
80 8 11 

831 0 0 

2,014 7 8 
439 6 11 
638 li 1 
30 8 11 

23,885 15 6 
94,143 .3 0 

"20'9 14 10 
452 0 0 

6,20,722 0 1f 
9,63,505 0 0 
2,89,469 11 '1 
4,02,366 9 3 
1,54,939 5 6 

370 0 3 24,31,002 11 3 ---------"'- ------·------------------- ----- --------
25 0 0 850 0 0 8 '1 5 ... ... 378 7 . 5 ...... 198 12 9 
••. .. . 2,560 0 0 44 11 0 ... .. . 2,604 11 0 ...... ' 2,368 1 0 
...... 11491 2 0 87 15 10 16 12 0 1,695 13 10 ... '" , I 1,591 110 

--250"0 --4:4012 0 186 2 8 --16 120 --4~0S - =--14.i57157 

8,51,333 7 8 
5,11,317 7 8 

" 1,56,424 8 8 

15,19,075 3 0 

466 0 0 6,498 2 7 461 4 5 993 4 0 s,us 11 0 3,63,884 3 6 : 4;,787 12 a 76,64,667 3 5 

alteration of the kiatbandi figures, owing to the inclusion of revised Jama Jn some 6f the vtllages of Tahstls Saugor !!oDd Khurai, 
:&s. a. p. 

hence the increase of 5 0 0 
1 13 '9 

Total 6 13 9 

Morwara Tahsils were received very late, and in a most incomplete form, from the ~ettlement Office, and theretore the snms were not included iD 

.il due to the fact that:-

12thAprll1894 

ia doe to the following :-. 

the ~Oth November 1893 

Total 

Balance 

. Rs. a. p. 

17 8 0 

6 8 4. 

11 4· 8 

Rs. a. p. 
100 0 0 

'1 0 2 

107 0 2 

210 6 

104 5 8 

now in column 2, as sinct~ the submission of the statement some inaccuracies were brought to notice, and they have been embodied in the Idstbandi 
villages, ~iz., Vathora in the Wardba 'l'ahail, and Kosnrla in the Hingaughat Tahsil, as sanctioned in the Revenue Secretary's Nos, 1042 and 1519, 
tolidated statement including all the changes in the form of kistbandi waa submitted under Deputy Commissioner's No. 5174, dated the 22nd 
1h0W11 therein. 
due to the following canaes :-

which ja.Das were subsequently revised ... 

,kistbandi, but incl~ded by the Settleme~t Officer in tbe·~~vieod jama or"tbo village ann~~oeed by h~ 

Total ·, .. 

announced by the ~~ttlemeot Officer~ S~ttlement Officer;~· No. 130·11, th~ the 26th F~b~uary ~894. 

Total 

Net rUCf'IIUIJ 

Rs. a. p. 
61,320 14 0 

50 0 0 
11 4. 0 ---

61,382 2 0 

61,166 2 0 
9 ·O 0 

61,175 2 0 ----
207 0 0 

were submitted, the amount of Land Revenue on roll on the 1st October 18tl3, wJ.s reduced by Rs. 40·4·11, in ;;;:;~Commisaioner's letter' 
without the previous aanctioo ol the Chief Co,mmissionor, were removed from the kistbandi statement, and Rs. 87·8·0, previously omitted, were 

in November 18tl4. It is omitted in thia Statement because the Settlement Otli.oer bas included tbe amount in the revised jamas of villages 

of increase obtained in 1891-92, and was taken into ac~ount in the return for that year. The Laui Revenue thus remaining on bt October' 189l 

' kistbandis have not been received from the Settlement Office. 
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Districts. 

STATEMENT II.-Showing 'JJet1UJndi and Collectiotu during 

A.-Lu--i:> REVENUE oN THE RoLL AND 

DEMAND. COLLECTION. 

FOB 'fliAB ll'NDllJI. BBPOB.T, 

Balance from· I----:----;-......... ----,-------;;-------,.------I On account On account of 
previous Collected in of previoua ;year under 

year. Ceases including Total, cola, advance l!let demand yea.r. report. 
Land Revenue. additional 3 and 4 during pre· (col. 5, min111 

rates. vious year. col. 6). 

-------1·------·-----------------~-----l-----l--·---
1 2 3 4. 5 6 '1 8 9 

Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. • Re. a. P· Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Ra. a. p. Rs. ~· p. R•. a. P· 

' (Sailgor 

~ i I Damoh 
"'S• i ~ ilJubbulpore 

... 8,029 1 3 5,00,305 14. 5 35,679 13 2 5,85,985 11 7 (a)41 6 7 5,35,94.4. 5 0 0 4o 5 1,71,~ 8 ' 

~31 1 0 3,57,561 15 9 27,160 14 5 8,84,722 l4o ~ 83 11 2 8,84,639 8 0 161 1 0 1,55,063 10 8 

... 10 10 0 9,04,68~ 6 1 73,253 2 8 9,77,94.1 8 9 357 5 6 9,77,584. 8 8 10 10 0 8,71,582 10 'I 

75 0 6 1,13,34.2 'I G .,:;A Mandl~~o ... (c)75 0 6 (d)1,05,247 4 8 (d) 8,169 9 3 1,13,416 13 6 74 6 0 1,13,842 7 6 

' Seoni ... (e)1,258 1 0 1,55,046 2 1 10,724. · 0 0 1,65,770 2 1 82 5 6 1,65,737 12 7 981 U. 0 1,61,095 13 11 

... 9,603 13 9 ~9i'0'7 w8'776 21,77,887 -2l-'5s929 21,77,2~ 1,228 13 11 14,72,574. -so Total 

r
Narsinghpnr , •. 

~ ;.i Hoshangabad ... 
AO 
P"" 

(g) '1 0 1 

94. 5 8 

2 2 1 

4,48,019 13 'I 

4,70,583 13 8 

1,94,618 3 11 

2,03,138 6 10 

2,80,287 13. 2 

4,4.8,019 13 '1 

7 0 1 4,70,116. 7 11 

... . .. 1,94,618 s 11 ~ ~ ~ .Nimar : .. 

~>~a I Z Betnl 
I 

101 2 1 

49 8 3 

2,03,138 4o ' 

LChhindwara ... 2,30,036 5 10 
1-----1---·---11-------11-----1--·-- -------------1-----

Total 

i (Warclha 

~ I Nagpur 

7 0 1 14,46,891 4 10 99,954. 0 5 15,46,845 5 3 247 2 1 15,46,598 3 2 '1 0 115,45,929 3 ' 
------------- -----------------------------

529 6 'I 5,96,836 1 5 (1}44,661 8 0 6,4.1,49'1 9 5 124 15 5 '6,41,372 10 0 529 6 7 6,14 099 5 6 

.•. (j)520 11 2 8,69,861 13 0 62,071 'I 9 9,31,433 ' 9 29 8 8 9,31,403 12 1 520 11 2 9,31,275 u 8 

~ i Chanda .•. 135 9 3 2,89,839 11 10 21,632 8 0 3,11,472 8 10 61 5 2 3,11,4.10 14. 8 135 1 3 3,02,621 4o ' 

i I Bhandara 
4,30,239 6 1 4,02,156 10 5 28,087 5 0 4,30,248 15 5 (1)4 9 4 4,30,239 6 1 

1,65,084. 11 10 1,65,084. 11 10 Z LBalaghat 

Total 

...... 1,5!,487 5 6 10,599 0 0 1,65,086 5 6 ---------- --·-------··-----~·------·- -----1------
... 1,185 11 0 23,12,681 10 2 1,67,051 12 9 24,79,733 6 11 222 0 3 24,79,511 6 8 1,185 3 0 24,4.3,320 10 4.1 

1 9 8 

... -=- S,51,532 45 70,35840 9.2i':89085 (n)1,404. ii'4 -9,20,4.SslSl --=- 9,20,326 i5i 
§ ~ lr:;:~::r 
~~ o aJ Sambalpnr 

5,57,64.5 13 10·~ 5,13,685 8 8 44,840 0 9 5,58,525 9 5 332 8 7 5,58,193 0 .10 

... ... 1,58,015 5 6 17,388 13 1 1,75,404. 2 7 (o) 106 9 0 1,75,297 9 7 ... ... 1,74,614 1 r 
.. --.-... -.• - 15,23,233 2 7 1,32,587 1 10 16,55,820-;5 1.84s 12ii lB,5s,97'G76 -::::- i6.5z,586 u. c Total -------------------------------

GB.A.Nl) TOTAL ... 10,706 8 10 73,0&,655 12 2 5,54,580 6 6 78,60,236 2 f 2,902 2 0 78,57,334. 0 8 2,421 1 0171,14.,410 15 r: 

(a ).-Tho <lifference of Rs. 4·7·0 between col01nn 6 and column 20 of the last year'• printed atatement baa been relnnded in January 1886. 
( b ).-These items have been suspended. · . . . 
( c ).-The difference of Rs. 186·0·1 between eolnmna13, U, and 15 ot the last year'• printed st,1tem~nt a?d eolu•nn 2 of th•• atat?•••ent •• duo 
( d ).-The differcn~e of Rs. 85 (between column 3 of this sbtetnen~ and column 2 of at~tement I) 11 owmrc to the fart tlut the mer;a•! ha• 

Iodi.a and the addition of Rs. 95 the amount representing half the Jnne kist for 1893 for ee~ta.in 6 village• in which the raht·kt.llt o1 , 
villages having aufferred from b~~oilstorms. Similarly tho difference of Ro. 0·4.0 in the cesset (column 4) l11 the result of the rooluetton o1 

( 11 ).-The difference of Rs. 35 between the total of columna 13, U., and 15 of the last year's printed st~tement and colnmn 2 of statemcut under 
the 19th June 1894. having been added. . I 

(J).-Rnpees 75·84 having beeu ordered to be refunded have been excluded from colnmn 20. . • 
( 9 ).-Rupees 7·0·1 shown in column 2 of this atatememt is on account of aesenment for previon• year m&de on a manft p~ot at Gurartya, wlucl 

because sanction for the rnsumption was received aubseqnen~ to tho close of tbe year. 
(").-Remitted 'Cide Revenue Secretary's No. 983, di"ed the 27th Felornar,Y 189~. · . 
( ;, ).-The revision of jama by the recent settlement which accounts for tbe difference of R1. 85 Land Revenue &ccounte fo~ the dtfrerence o , 
(j ).-The balance shown aa outstanding at the close of the year 1892·93 (column 11) amounted toRe. 694o·4o·9. Out of th•• eum the lt.cme o 

· ( k ).-This hila been collected since tho close of the year. , 
( Z ).-The difference of Re. 1·4·4. between the fignre entered in thi1 column and that ehown in column 20 of the l.ut 7car'1 p~anted ela!A!mcn~ I 

Ita. a. p. 
( m ).-Received during the year under report 

Collected 111 previous years 

Total 

82 2 9 
110 8 

83 18 ti 

( rt ).-Titia figure doea no' agrl!e with that given in column 20 of the lut year'• at~~otemen~ sum of R1. 21 bu been d~dnctccl by order 
0 

( o ).-The discrepancy in column 20,169·10·5 of prevloue year'• et&tement and column 6 of thie yesr'a 1ta.temen t l1 due to the. fact that Ra, 27G·S: 
correct figure Rupee• 106·8·0 for Bargarh Taheil: Re. 0·1·0 for Samba! pur Tabeil total Ra. 106·9·0 IIAI no• beon given tn colnmn 6 of tlu 

( 1! ).-Rnpeee 635 being reduction• of Takollt of Kolabira and Rijceenr unctioned in Revenue Secretary'• No. 6051, dated th1 2Znd Docembe 

xx.x.vi 
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I . 

tke Revenue Year endit1g 30th September 1894. 
i 

JEssES ASSESSED OY TilE LAND REVENUE, 

BALAN~E. PARTICULARS OF BALANCE. 

OS ACCOUS'l' OJ l'BI• ON ACOOUliT OJ TEAll ll'l'DBB REPORT. 
VIOUS '!'BARB. 

On account On account 
of previout of year onder Real. 
year (col. 2 report (col. 7 Remitted 

min111 col. 8.) minus col. 9). as irreco· Recoverable. Nominal. 
verable. In train of Doubtful. 

ll')'eCO• 
liquidation, verable. 

---- ------- ----- ------ ------
10 I 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

R1. a. p. Ra. a. p. Rs. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p Rs. a. P· Rs. Hs. a. P· . (b) 
8,028 12 10 8,61-,45·· 12 8 . ... 8,028 12 10 25,526 0 5 (6)3,38,928 12 3 ...... ······ 

70 0 0 2,29,575 8 4 ······ 70 0 0 182 8 .4 (~) 2,29,443 0 0 ........ . ··~ 
....... 1,06,001 8 8 ....... . ..... 1,06,00~ 8 8 ...... ...... . ...... 

······ ...... ...... . ..... ...... ······ . ..... ······ 
276 3 0 4,6·U 14 8 ······ 276 3 0 4,641 14 8 ...... . ..... ....... ----------------- ----- --·---- --· ...------

8,374 15 10 7,04,673 12 4 ...... 8,374 15 10 1,36,302 0 1 5,68,37112 3 ...... .. ...... 
----- ----- --- -·--- ---• ..... ······ ...... ...... . ..... . ...... . ..... ...... 

...... 467 5 9 . ..... ...... 827 5 9 ...... . ..... 140 0 0 

...... ...... ...... ······ . ..... . ..... ······ ······ 

...... 0 2 6 ...... ...... ...... . ..... ... .... (h)O 2 6 

...... 201 7 4 ...... ...... ...... . ...... 201 7 4 . ..... ----- ------ ---- ---...... 668 15 7 ...... ...... 827 5 9 . ..... 201 7 4 140 2 6 
-~- ------ ---- ---- ------ ------· --------

······ 27,273 4 7 ........ ... , .. 27,273 4 'l ...... . ... _.. ........ 
...... 127 13 5 ....... ...... (k) 78 11 4 ··~ ... £9 2 1 . ..... 
0 8 0 8,789 10 4 ...... 0 8 0 8,71:!9 10 4 ...... . ..... .. ..... 

...... ...... ...... . ..... . ...... ...... ...... . ..... 

...... ...... ...... ······ . ..... ....... ....... . ..... ----- ------ ---- ---- ------ ------ ----
0 8 0 36,190 12 4 ...... 0 8 0 86,14.1 10 ll . ...... 49 2 1 ....... ----- - ~ ------ ---...... 158 14 0 ······ ... .. 131 14 0 .. . ~ . 27 0 0 . ..... 

... , .. 547 ~ 0 547 3 0 . ...... . ..... .. ... ,, .... ...... 
.... ,. 683 8 0 ...... . ..... 48 8 0 ... , .. ...... (p)635 0 0 ------------- ---....... 1,389 9 0 ......... . ..... 727 9 0 ...... 27 0 0 a35 o o 

------------------ --------- ---
8,375 'l 10 7,42,928 1 a ...... 8,375 7 10 1,73,493 9 1 5,68,371 12 3 277 g•s Z75 2 6 

Datu of 
Collected in 

Totl'l of. the oldest 
advance on 

cola. 13. 14, item of 
account of 

15 and 16. balance 
the f·llowing iu coL 

13. year. 

--- ----
18 19 20 

Rs. a. P· Rs. a. p, 

3,72,483 9 6 ... 454 6 8 

2,29,645 a 4 June 13S 13 0 
1893. 

1,06,001 8 8 . .. 7,158 1 9 

....... ... 97 6 4 

4,918 1 8 ... 88 3 6 ------ - -----
7,13,048 12 2 . .. 7,936 15 3 

. ..... . .. (!)58 711 

327 5 9 .. . 16 12 8 

... ,, ... 0 2 4 

.. ..... .. . 295 12 0 

201 'l 4 .. . 100 1 9 - -----
528 13 1 .. . 471 4 8 

----- -
27,278 4 'l .. . 155 8 2 

127 13 5 .. . 77 6 4 

8,790 2 4 ... 48 3ll 

. .... , ... 22 4 8 

. ..... . .. (~)83 13 5 -------
36,191 4 4 ... 387 4 6 

158 14 0 ... 1,280 2 9 

547 s 0 .. . 32 1 0 

48 8 0 .. . 84 s 0 
------------

754 9 0 .. . 1,396 6 9 
----- --- ----
7,50,523 6 7 .. 10,191 15 2 

~the fact that this amount was suspended, and hence: it was struck off the item of demand as it w~ not then due. 
~eu brought about by the subtraction of Rs. 8, tbe sum by which the jama of Mauzab llalkaP.anda has been reduced by the order of Government of 
.893 was suspended, to be paid half and halt, in two yearly' instalments. This concession was granted onder Revenue Book Circular No. III-33 the 
he Dalkapandsa'e jama. 
eport is due to the demand of two yeara of Msuzab Cbbindia: ftve annas four pies sbare lapsed to Government flide Chief Secretary's No. !787, dated 

ms resumed, (!ide Revenue Secretary's No. 5430, dated the 20th November 1893. It was not shown as an arrear in the previous year's printed statement, 

lls. 6-12·0, which is the amount of proportionat~ reduction in ceases and additional rates in "Manzas Vatbora and Kosurla. 
;ts. 73·9·7 was removed as irrecoverabl11. · • · 

1 

:wing to this amount not being brought t~ account by the Tahsildar of Bhandara during 1893·94.. 

:be Comptroller, Central Provinces, and included under Advance Collections of Patwari. Fund. ' . 
were being shown against Bargarh Tahsil for 8 years past as advancea collected during previous years, but on enquiry the item wu found to be wrong and 
atatement. · 
1S93, with effect from 1st October 1893, have not been collected. ' .. 'XXXVU 



STATEllENT 11.-ShOtCillg 'Derrw.11d1 atUl Collection . ., during 

A.-LAND Rnnn oN THE RoLL AND 

DEMAND. COLLECTION. 

FoB na trJJDEJl Bl!l'OB'l'. 

District& BalAnce from On a.eeooot On account of 
pre rio us Collected in of previOUI year under 

year. Cea&es iueluding Total, cola. advance l!iet demand year. report. 
Land &venue. additional 8 and 4 during pre· (col. 5, •i•111 

raf:Ala. vions year. col. 6). 

--·--·- ----- ---
1 2 3 4. 5 6 'I 8 I 9 

Ba. a. p. Ba. a. p. • Be. a. P· Bs. a. p Ba. a. P· Rs. a. p. Ba. a. P· B.a. L P· 

'(Bangor ... 8,029 1 3 5,00,305 u 5 35,679 13 2 5,35,985 11 'J (a)\U 6 7 5,35,9i4. 5 0 0 ' 5 1,71,4-S9 8 ' ~ i I Damoh ... 231 1 0 3,57,561 15 s 27,160 14. 5 3,84.,722 u ~ 83 11 2 3,8!,639 s 0 161 1 0 1,55,063 10 8 
10<0, 

~ ~ rbbulpore ... 10 10 0 9,0!,683 6 1 73,253 2 8 9,77,941 8 9 357 5 6 9,77,584. 8 3 10 10 0 8,71,582 10 '1 
~ ... ,:;A Mandla ... (c)75 0 6 (d)1,05,247 4o 3 (d) 8,169 9 3 1,13,4.16 13 € 74. 6 ( 1,13,34.2 'I 6 '/5 0 6 1,13,31.2 'I 6 

Seooi ••. (e)l,258 1 0 1,55,046 2 1 10,721 0 0 1,65,770. 2 1 32 5 6 1,65,737 1ll 7 981 u 0 1,61,095 13 11 
---- --------------

Total ... 9,603 13 9 20,22,84.9 10 7 1,54,987 '1 6 21,'17,837 2 1 589 2 9 21,77,2!7 15 ' 1,228 13 11 U,72,574o 8 0 ---- -----
······ 4,19,691 7 3 28,4:22 12 0 4,4:8,114 3 3 9' 5 8 4,4:8,019 13 7 ...... 4.,4:8,019 18 'I 

,~'"'''" ... ~ i Hosbsngabad ... (s) 7 0 1 4,39,817 13 'l 30,768 2 2 4,70,585 15 9 2 2 1 4,70,583 13 8 7 0 1 4,70,116 'Ill 
~0 

P;; ~ N' • ...... 1,81,033 13 11 13,584 6 0 1,94.,618 311 1,94,618 311 1,94,618 811 ~ ~ 1mar ... ....... . ..... 
=--, zA Betol 

I 
... ···-·· 1,90,583 14. 9 12,650 10 ~ 2,03,289 811 101 ! 1 2,03,138 6 10 ...... 2,03,138 ' ' 

LCnhindwara ... . ..... 2,15,759 3 4 14,528 2 l 2,30,287 5 5 49 8 3 2,30,287 13 2 . ....... 2,30,036 6 10 

Total ... 7 0 1 14,46,891 4o 10 99,951 0 515,46,845 5 ~ 24.7 2 1 15,46,598 s 2 7 0 115,45,929 3 7 
----------------

:.; (Warllha ... 529 6 7 5,96,836 1 5 (•)44.661 8 0 a,.n,497 9 f 124. 15 5 6,4:1,372 10 0 529 6 7 6,14:099 5 5 

~ I Nagpur .•. {})520 11 2 8,69,361 13 0 62,on 7 9 9,31,433 ' 9 29 8 8 9,31,400 u 1 620 11 2 9,31,275 u 8 

A~ Chanda ... 135 9 3 2,89,839 11 10 21,632 8 ( 3,11,472 3 10 61 5 ~ 3,11,410 l4r 8 135 1 3 3,02,621 ' ' ~ I Bhaudara ... ....... 4,02,156 10 5 28,087 5 0 4,30,243 15 5 (l)4. 9 ~ 4,30,239 6 1 ······ 4,30,239 6 1 

~ 
1,65,084. 11 10 Z l&lagbat ... ······ 1,51,487 5 6 10,599 0 0 1,65,086 5 E 1 9 E 1,65,08f. 11 10 ...... -------- -

Total ... 1,185 11 0 28,12,681 10 ~ 1,67,05112 9 24.,79,733 611 222 0 3 24.,79,511 6 8 1,185 3 0 24,4:3,320 10 ' ----- ------------ --~--- ---·-------------
E~r·~ 

... 8,51,532 4o 5 70.358 ' 0 9,21,890 8 5 (n)1,4W. 11 4 9,20,485 13 1 9,20,3~ 15 1 

<1 = BilaspOl' ... . ..... 5,13,685 8 8 44,84.0 0 ~ 5,58,525 9 5 332 8 7 5,58,193 0.10 . ..... 5,57,64:5 lS 1() 
=~>~ 
:I-<! 

2 ~ 9 ( 1,74:,014: 1 , o o Sambalpur ... ······ 1,58,015 5 6 17,388 13 1 1,75,4.04. (o) 106 1,75,297 9 7 . ..... 
--------------

Total .. ······ 2 7 1 10 ' 5 16,53,975 7 6 ······ 16,52,586 16 6 15,23,233 1,32,587 16,55,820 1,843 12 11 --------------
GRA.."D TOTAL ... 10,706 8 10 73,05,655 12 2 5,54,580 6 6 78,60,236 2 8 2,902 2 0 78,57,33l. 0 8 2,4:21 1 0171,14.,4.10 15 ' 

(a ).-The difl'erenee of Bs. 4-7·0 between colnmn 6 and column 20 of the last year'• printed atatemeot bu been refunded in January18S,. 
( 11 ).-These items have been suspended. 
( e ).-The diff~reuce of Rs. 186-0.1 between columna 13, 14, aud 15 of the last year'• printed at\temcnt and colu•no 2 of thia 1tat~•nent i1 due 
( 4 ).-The difference ol Bs. 85 (between column 3 of this shtetnen~ and colnmn 2 of stste•nent I) ia owin~r to the f&rt th 't the tDC':"

8! hu 
Indi,a and the addition of Rs. 95 tbe amount representing half the June kist {or l!J93 for ce•h.iu 6 .,ill,.gea in which the raln·lu.•t of 
villages having eufferred from h11ilstorms. Similarly the difference of Re. 04.0 in the ce>sei (column I) h the result of tbe rcductton of 

( 111 ).-The difference of Rs. 35 b~tweeu the total of columoa13, U, and 15 of the last year's printed et1.tement and culumo 2 of at~temeut under 
the 19th June 1894. havmg been added. · 

(fl.-Rupees 75·8-4 bllving been ordered to be refunded have been excluded froLD column 20. . . 
( 9 ).-Bupeea 7-0·l ahowu in eolnmu 2 of this atatememt is ou account of aeae~ament for previou• year made ou a maoll p~ot at Gnrartya, wh1cb 

beeau&e sanction for the rMumption was received subsequen~ to the elon ol the year. 
( 1 ).-.Remitted tilk Revenue Secretary's No. 983, dar.ed the 27th February1894.. . 
( i ).-The revi•ioo of jama by the recent settlement which accounts for the difference of Ba. 85 Land Revenue account. for the ddr~rence of 
(j ).-The balance shown u outltanding at the close of the year 1892·93 (column 11) amounf:Ald to RL 594o·t-9. Out of thia aum the iwma of 
( k ).-Tbil hu been collected since the close of the year, 
( l ).-The difference of Bl. 1-4-4. between the figure entered In thia column aml that ebown iu column 20 of tbe last year' a printed atalemcnt i1 

Ra. a. p. 
( • ).-&ceived during the year IInder report 

Collected m previons years 
82 2 9 ... 110 8 

Total 63 13 5 

( 11 ).-Tbil figure doe~ nol agt'l!e with that gi"en in column 20 of thelut year'• etatement, &I t.he 1om of Rt. 21 bu been dP<iucted by o~~.r of 
( o ).-The diaerepaney iD column 20,169·10.5 of previo01 year'• 1tatement and column 6 of thia yur'a etatemen t Ia due to the f~~oet that &1. 2,u·ll :C. 

correct figure Rupee. 106-8-0 for Bargvb Tabail: Be. 0·1.0 for &mbalpur TahaU total B•. 106·9·0 hal now been ~riven in column 6 of t b1.1 
( p ).-Bupeea 635 being reductiant of Takolia of Kolabira and BijeuOJ' ~&nctiolled iD Bennue Secretary'• No. 6051, dated the Und Ik«m bet 
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' . (he lleverwe Year ending 80th September 1894. 

~SSES ASSESSED 0~ TllE LAND REVENUE. 

DALAN(;E. PARTICULARS OF BALANCE. 

ON .t.CCOUlfT OY l'BB• ON ACOOUlfT 011' YI!AB 'UNDBB BEPOBT. 
Dat11 of 

Collected in 
VIOtT8 YBAB8, Totlll of. 

tbe oldest 
advance on 

cola. 13. 14, 
item of 

account of 
On account On account 15 and 16. balance 

the f• llowing 
of previont of year under Real. iu col. 
year (col. 2 report (col. 7 Remitted 13. year. 

minu1 col. 8.) minu1 col. 9). as irreco· Recoverable. Nominal. 
verable. lo train of Doubtful. lrreeo· 

liquidation, verable. 

------ ---· ----- ------ ------ ----------- --- ----
10 I 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

Re. a. P· Ra. a. P· Rs. Rs. a. p Rs. a. P· Rs. a. P· Rs. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. P· Rs. a. p, 

. ( 6) 
3,72,483 8,028 12 10 3,61-,45·) 12 8 . ... 8,028 12 10 25,526 0 5 (b)3,38,928 12 3 ...... . ..... 9 6 . .. 454 6 8 

70 0 0 2,29,575 8 4 ...... TO 0 0 132 8,4 (b) 2,29,443 ·o 0 . ..... . ... 2,29,645 !J 4 June 138 13 0 

!,06,00~ 
1893. ...... 1,06,001 8 8 ...... . ..... 8 8 .... ,, ······ ...... 1,06,001 8'8 ... 7,158 1 9 

., .... ...... ...... ...... ······ ...... . ..... . ..... . ...... .. . 97 6 4 

276 8 0 4,6-U H 8 ...... 276 3 0 4,641 14 8 ...... ...... ...... 4,918 1 8 ... 88 3 6 ----------------- ------ --·---- --· ...---- ---- --- -----
8,374 15 10 7,04,678 12 4 ······ 8,374 15 10 1,36,302 0 1 5,68,3n 12 3 ...... . ..... '1,13,048 12 2 ... '/,936 15 3 ----- ----- --- -·--- ---.... .. ...... ...... ······ • ...... . ...... ...... ...... . ..... . .. (!)58 '111 

...... 467 5 9 ...... ...... 327 5 9 ...... . ..... 140 0 0 327 5 9 .. . 16 12 8 

...... ······ ...... ..... , ...... . ..... ...... ...... . ... , ... 0 2 4 

...... 0 2 6 ...... . ..... . ...... ...... . ..... (h)O 2 6 . .... .. . 295 12 0 

...... 201 '1 4 ...... ...... ······ ....... 201 'I 4 ······· 201 'I 4 ... 100 1 9 ---- ------ ---- ---- ------ ----------- --- -----...... 668 15 '1 . ..... ...... 327 5 9 . ..... 201 7 4 140 2 6 528 13 1 .. . 471 4 8 
-·- ·------ ---- ---- ------ ------· ----------- -.... ~. 27,Z73 4 7 ...... ······ 27,273 4 '1 . ..... . ..... ······ 27,2'13 4 '1 ... 155 8 2 

...... 127 13 5 . ...... ...... (k) 78 11 4 ...... !1.9 2 1 . ..... 127 13 5 ... '17 6 4 

0 8 0 8,789 10 4 ...... 0 8 0 8,'lrl9 10 4 ...... ...... ······ 8,'190 2 4 . .. 48 311 

...... ...... ...... ...... . ...... . ..... ...... . ..... . ..... . .. 22 4 8 

...... ...... ...... ... ... . ...... . ..... ··~ ... ...... ...... . .. (~)83 13 5 ----- ------ ---- ---- ------ ------ ---- -------
0 8 0 36,190 12 4 ...... 0 8 0 36,141 10 s . ..... 49 2 1 ...... 36,191 ' 4 .. . 387 4. 6 ----- - - ------ --- --- -----...... 158 14 0 ...... . .... 131 14 0 ... .. 27 0 0 . ..... 158 14 0 . .. 1,280 2 9 

... ..• 547 ? 0 .. ... ...... 547 3 0 . .... , . ······ ...... 547 3 0 .. . 32 1 0 

...... 683 .s 0 ...... . ..... 48 8 0 . ...... ······ (p)635 0 0 48 8 0 . .. 84 3 0 
------------- ---------------...... 1,389 9 0 ·-··· ...... '127 9 0 ...... 27 0 0 635 o o '154 9 0 . .. 1,396 6 9 

--------- ------- ------ ------ --- -------- --- ----
8,S7G · 7 10 7,42,923 1 3 ...... 8,375 '1 10 1,73,493 9 1 5,68,37112 3 277 9"5 775 2 6 7,50,523 6 7 .. 10,19115 2 

to tbe fact that this amount was suspended, and benee:it was struck off the item of demand as it wa; not then due. 
been brought about by the subtraction of Rs. 8, the aum by wbicb the jama of Mauzab nalkaP.anda bas been reduced by the order of Government of 
1893 was suspended, to be paid half and bait, in two yearly' instalments. This concession was granted under Revenue Book Circular No. III-33 the 
the Dalkapandsa'e jama. . 
report is due to tbe demand of two years of Mauzah Cbbindia: :tlve annas four pies share lapsed to Government tJid1 Chief Secretary's No. ~787, dated 

was resumed, 'Vide Revenue Secretary's No. 5430, dated tbe 20th November 1893. It was not shown as an arrear In the previous year's printed statement, 

Rs. 6-12·0, which is the amount of proportionat~ reduction in ceases and additional rates in 'Mauzas Vathora and Kosurla. 
Rs. 'i3·9·'1 was removed as irrecoverable. . 

1 

Ciwing to this amount not being brougbc to account by the Tahaildar of Bbandara during 1893·94. • I 

the Comptroller, Central Provinces, and included nnder Advance Collections of Patwari Fund. 
were being ehown against D11rgaril Tahsil for 8 years past as advance• collected during previous years, but on enquiry the item waa found to be wrong and 
statement. · . · · 
1893, with e:frect from 1st October 1893, have not been eo11ected. 
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. . . . j • 
a STATEMENT !!.-.Showing JJemands and Oollections duPing tM Revenue Year e1tding 30~h ~eptember 1894. 
,oe~ ' B.-LA~D REVENUE NOT oN THE Rotr.., 

=:-~-----.----------r-~r-~~~--------~--------,-~,-~------·----------------.... 
DBloU.:KD. CoLLECTION B.A.LANOll 

1----....,r-------1 Collected Net demand. On On Collected 
in advance Total of account of account of in ad-

~ Dietricw. :Balance For year during cots. 8 & 4, On o.cc~unt On account previous year, year 1:1nder re- vance on 
-! . from previous under previous minus of previoua of year col. 3 . port, col. account of 
·.: yeara. report. _Year· col. 5. year. under report. minus col. 4 minus total tho year 
i:S 7. of cols. following. 

, 5and8. 

Explanation. 

~--.--·l---8--- ---;-- --5-~-- --7-----. -8----9----1-0-ll--.--~---U-.----·---

ilr:::. 
~ Jubbulport 

~ Mandla 

· Seoni 

Be. a. p. 

lS 10 II 

... 7,!38 3 11 

Bt. a. p. Bs. a. p. 

1,345 11 8 44 14 1 

968 0 8 

642 6 9 

21 4 8 

Rs. a. P·. 

1,300 18 2 

954 6 8 

642 6 9 

Bs. a. p. 

0 10 s 

50,'129 1 0. 5 2 0 57,962 2 11 6,924 1 3 

Bs. a. p. 

552 5 8 

595 2 'I 

559 15 2 

Bs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. 

.. ... (a) 748 7 11 23 6 1 

12 0 0 346 9 10 

82 7 7 

56 4 3 

44,935 0 5 (b) 314 2 8 5,788 14 7 110 7 4 

... (c)l,M7 12 1 10,997 7 2 ...... l2,S-t5 8 3 '151 5 6 6,150 6 8 596 6 7 4,847, o 6 ..... ------------------------------ -·---~-- ----
Totlil ... 8,598 10 S 64,677 10 10 71 4 4 7ji,205 0 9 7,676 1 0 52,792 14 1 922 9 3 11,813 8 li 190 1 8 

f 
Narainghpur 

~ Hoabangabad 
R 

5 ~ ~imar 
~ I Betul 

l Chbindwara 

Total 

( Wardba 

~ \ Sagpur 

$ ~ Chanda 

~ I Bban~ara 
l Balagbat 

----------------- ----- ----------------- ------ -----

69 11 3 

.. (1)2,64,0 12 11 

100 0 0 

163 0 0 

1,862 4 3 

15,712 4 10 

12,282 7 8 

' ...... 
'16,959 5 0 2,167 2 10 

232 11 .a 

1,862 4 3 

81 11 3 

18,853 1 9 2,463 12 0 

12,882 7 8 100 0 0 

53,286 15 9 (cl)4,980 11 1 (e) 16,574 7 4 0 5 6 

48 12 3 

1,862 4 ll 

18,354 14 l 

12,292 7 6 

88 0 0 •114 3 9 

177 0 11 2,357 6 9 (m) 65 :l 4 

,-----.A-----""\ 
... 488 2 9 22,520 12 2 ...... :!3,008 14 11 40 5 9 22,445 11 2 447 13 0 75 1 0 . .. .... 
------------------- ---·-- ------ -----r--·-- ----

Total ... 3,298 10 11 52,5W 12 11 ... ... 55,839 7 10 2,635 13 0 49,994. 1 ti 662 13 11 2,546 11 6 65 8 4 

.;, f Raipur E . 
.,. ~ Bilatopor 

=;t 0 ~mbalpnr 

.. 2,704 0 0 

.-----· 
13,0-!6 4 0 

15,069 0 9 

2 12 0 

17,773 0 9 2,704 0 0 

13,043 8 ( 

15,069 0 !} 

6 6 0 (o) 2,564 12 6 ...... 2,571 2 5 ...... 2,558 6 f, 6 6 0 ----------------- ·---------------
Total ... 2,710 6 {: 30,680, 1 2 2 12 0 33,3::.7 11 2 2,i0i 0 0 30,670 15 2 6 6 0 

0 8 0 

6 6 {l 

G 6 0 0 8 (1 

G•.ur» TouL ... 23,521 12 3 2,49,261 3 3 100 5 f; 2,72,1182 10 0 16,749 3 11 2,16,111 13 10 6,7i2 8 4 33,04~ 15 11 878 7 7 



Dittrich. 

r 
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• STATEMENT II.-ShowEng Demands and Collections during the Revenue Yeare ending 30th September 189-t.. 

D:BlU.li'D. 

Balance Estimate 
from previous for yea.r 

yea.r. under repllrt. 

Amount 
collected in 

adva.nce 
during 

previous 
yea~. 

C.-MISCELLANEOUS LA.ND REVENUE. 

CoLLl!OTIO:N B.A.LAII'OB 

Net demand. 
Total of 

cols. 2 and 3 On account 
minu1 of previous 
col. 4. yeara. 

On 
On account of 

On Dcconnt account of year under re· 
of yea.r proviouB port, col. 

under report. year, col. 2 S minw total 
fllfltlll col. 6. of cola. 

4and '1. 

Collected 
in ad· 

.i vance on 
account of 
the year 
following. 

Rs. a. · p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a, p. Rs. a. P· Rs. a. p. 

1,233 1 6 

271 8 9 

'l/199 8 2 

1,233 1 6 

271 8 9 

'1,799 8 2 

1,233 1 6 

27i 8 9 

7,799 8 2 

EnLA.lUTION. 

• 

, 
~ Jubbulpore 
=1 Damoh 

S Mandla 
~.1 

... (a) S U 0 3,888 4 0 (a) 1 6 0 3,890 12 0 3 14 0 3,886 14 0 1-

525 0 (\ 

6 2 0 (a) The dill'erence of Rs. 3·14·0 between columns 8 and 9 of the preYioua 
year's printed statementand column 2 of this statement, and l:h. 1·6-0 
between column 10 of the last year's prinW statement and column 
4 of this state\neot, is due to the walika1111o iucomo having been· 
included in this statell!ent only. 

L Seoni 

Total .,. 

{ 

Narsingbpur 

~ R~sbangabad ... 

! Nimar 

·= ~:~ I Betul 

·' L Cbhindwara 

81 13 ,o 155 4 0 187 1 0 81 13 0 .155 4 0 ----- ----- -.------- ---- ----- ------- ------
. 35 11 o 13,347 1(} 5 _ .:_:_o 18,381 }~ ~_::~ 13,346. ~ __ ... ____ ... _ ~~ 

5,893 14 1 '''· 
5,548 0 9 328 5 4 

8'10 14. 0 '1,04:6 0 11 

. 2,031 2 3 

34l5' 13 4 5,548 0 9 

7,916 14 11 217 8 0 6,800 7 2 (b) 653 6 0 (c) 245 9 9 0 0 4 (b) Struck off aa being irrecoverable under Commissioner's letter No. 
. 2190, da.ted 2ht March 1894. 

(c) Of this sum Re. 0·2·6 struck ol! as being irrecoverable under lleput1 
Commissioner's order da.ted lOth Septetnller 1894.. 

190 15 11 

254 11 6 

2,031 2 8 

190 1511 

254 11 6 

2,081 2 8 

190 15 11 

254'11 6 -·---- --------- ------------- ---- ----

'· ' 

Total ... 870 14 0 15,416 12 B 345 13 4 15,941 13 4 - 217 8 0 14,825 5 7 653 6 0 245 9 9 323 5 li • 
· ( Wardha 

E I Na~pur 
~ ~ Chanda 

·l't( I Bhandara 

' l Balaghat 

--------------~ ---------- --- ----~-
269 10 0 8,238 10 9 3,508 4 9 1 12 0 309 11 0 

... (d) 0 4 0 6,998 11 10 805 5 0 6,193 10 10 

742 10 2 

267 ~4 0 2,928 15 9 

0 4 0 6,17'1 0 10 (e) 16 6 0 

25 2 0 

300 10 

'l 8 

t (d) RupePs 218 wt•itten off as irrecoverable. · 
(e) Of this sum Hs. 2 are on account of rent on land rolinquiahcd by 

.····· 

49 12 0 692 14 2 

2,496 2 10 35 0 0 2,461 2 10 

49 12 0 667 12 2 

(f)2,461 2 10 
. ... 12 8 0 

0 . Railwny Compllny; This is irreeover~~oble, a11 tho nm:>unt has been 
included by the Settlement Officer in the revised ja•oa of tbe village 
(Bha.nkheru). · 

63 0 0 1,861 1 1 ... 1,881 1 1 ... ... '17 8 0 (j) Excluding Rs. 1,589·13·0 on account of aurplus collection made 
-·--------- --~ --------- ----------- --- -- during the yea.r uudfr r11view. 

1,944 1 1 

'Total ... 3~9 10 0 15,370 8 8 903 5 0 14,786 13 8 3~7 14. 0 14,116 0 8 1 12 0 851 3 0 398 2 < 

• I Raipur .i ~ •. ,. .... 
c;, 

0 l Sambalpur 

---------- ------------ ---- -----------
12 .0 0 1,830 11 0 1,842 11 . 0 

. 89 8 0 2,375 11 0 (o) 270 4 0 2,144 15 0 

812 12 0 3,4.28 14 9 101 8 0 4,140 2 9 

12 0 0 1,82ll 11 0 

39 8 0 2,093 1 0 

812 12 (l 2,501 2 !) 

2 0 0 

12 6 ( 

826 4 0 . 
239 10 0 (fl) Rup~ea 5 shown in column 10 of last year'• printed atatemed 

having been refunded from Treasury bave not b~en 1hown in 
11 12 0 column 4 of this atatement. 

----------------- ----- ------- ----
'l'otal ... 864 4 0 '1,685 4 9 371 12 0 8,127 12 9 864 4 0 6,422 14 9 ... 840 10 0 251 6 0 

H 
~ GBUD ToTAL ... 2,090 1o '51,7'10, 46 ~,622 44 :'.12,238 72 1,435 -60 48,7'~0 ~ 65520 1,43769 1,503 "'i"5B 
;~··~--~·~--~------~----~~--·-·----~~------~~·~·~-----~--------~------~~----~~--------.~--------~----------------------------------------------



STATEUENr:III·-Sl~oroing· Ooerc&ve l'·ro~esses used in Oollectior~ of Land Revenue under Sections 93 and 94 of tile Central Provinces Land .Revenue 
• Act du1·ing tlte Revenue Year ending 80th September 1804. 

'' AT'rAOUll!llNT, TDAN81'llB1 OB SALB OP BBTATllS NOTIOill! OJ DEMAND Annna'l' uNDiln ATTAOllli!BNT AND BALIIS UP PRO• ATTAOIIMBNT 011 OTDilB 1lllli!OVllADLB l'DOl'llBTY llllLONGlNG 
UNDU SllOTION 9S. 8BOTION 94 (a). l'EilTll UNDIIU. SECTION 94 (b), IN BllBl'llOT 011 WRIOII ADRllAR AOClBUlll>1 TO DllPAULTiln, SnOTlON 94. (g). SBOTION 94. (c), (d), (e) & (f), 

Dlatrlctt, 
Number of 
dofault.crs Number of Number of Number of Surplu1 Total Number of brought to dofnultore Number Number Number esto.t.csntto.r.h ·Number of catatc1 t\10 Number 'Number lSumbcr Amount of Cost of credited to 

::! number of noticoR of district or Imprisoned nf o.ttacb· of attMh· of &Ill~• cd o.nd held eatntra "ettlcm1'11t of of CRtl\t~ " of ra.sua of 01\BPB 
prom"• fees luning Govl.'rnmont 

0 mnb•1laln dcmatHl tnbsil bond· In Civil rilonta menta carried under man· trnuaforrcd which wn.a a old of u.t· of ao.lo. nnd tu.lbana notice• and column• 16 :! dlatriot. luuod. qonrtore un· Jail. ordered. offocted. out. agcmcnt [ olo.ueo (d)) annulled [clo.aeo to.cbment. roo.lized, procossoa, 
tnilllll 17. dor a wnrrnn t [olu.uao Co) J. [ ctn.uso (e) ). (f) J. 

i::l of arrest.· - --------- ------------ -------------- --- --- ----------1 I 8 " IS 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14. 16 10 17 18 
I 

Ra. a. P· .Ra. a. P• Re, a. P• 

~ r Saugor ... 2,186 0 2 ... 183 84 1 ... ... ... . .. .. . .. . ... ... .. . 
Dnmoh ... 1,412 12 45 ... 234 6 8 ... ... ... ... ... . .. .. . ... 

H Jubbulporo ... 2,G70 l,S&7 ... ... '908 212 " ... ... ... . .. . .. .. . 1,122 13 1 ... 1,122 13 1 
Mandla ... 1,414. 19 10 ... 1GO 8 8 ... ... ... .. . . .. ... 172 8 0 ... 172 8 0 
Soon I ... 1,5M S3 ... ... (a) 161 2 . .. ... .. . ... . .. ... ... ... .. . 

----------------·-----------·--- - ----------
Total ... 9,2G6 1,427 67 ... 1,646 2Gl 11 ... ... .. . .. ... ... 1,296 5 1 .... 1,295 G 1 ------------------------------ - -------------

!{ Naningbpur ... 1,809 81 87 ... 4G5 44. 8 ... 1 .. . ... ... . .. 62414 0 ... 624. 14o 0 
Hoehangabad ... 1,41!0 62 ... ... 782 70S ... ... ... . .. .. . .. . . .. ... 
Nimar ... 693 ... ... ... 41 3 1 ... ... .. . .. 2 ... 42 0 0 ... 42 0 0 

! lk-tul ... l,lllS 127 28 ... as 1 ... ... .. ... .. . . .. .. . 114. 8 0 ... 114. 8 0 
Cbbindwara ... 1,905 42 0 ... 330 33 ... ... ... .. . ... .. . 378 13 2 ... 378 13 2 ... 

·----------------- -------------------- --------
Total .. 6,675 202 71 ... 1,657 784 4. ... 1 .. . ... 2 .. . 1,00Q 8 2 ... 1,000 8 2 

-------- -- -------------------- ----
5f 

\Vardha ... 1,9M J25 20 2 277 86 6 1 ... . .. ... ... .. . 396 ' 0 ... 896 ' 0 
Nagpur ... 2,76G • 71 42 ... 375 29 8 4o ... ... .. . ... .. . 443 12 0 ... 443 12 0 
C.bat1da ... 1,742 86 22 ... 32S 4.'1 p ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... 

~l 
nhandara ... 1,378 283 4 ... 314 88 6 . .. ... ... ... ... .. . .... ... ... 
Balagbat ... 694. 3 ... ... 95 21 3 ... ' .. . ... . .. . .. .. . ... ... ... 

- --· ---------------- - - - -----· --------
Total .. 8,474. 608 88 2 1,38j, 1G9 27 G ... 840 0 0 ... 840 0 0 ... . . . .. ' . ---- ------- -------- - ------- --------

h{ Raipur ... 3,saa 16 1,202 .. . . .. 1,827 4 0 ... 1,1127 4 0 ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... 431 8 0 Bilupqr 2.297 M Ml 8 ... 431 8 0 ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . ... .. . 
S.mbalpur 973 70 210 7 ... ... ... 

~~:~""' ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... .. . ... ... a .. -- ------- - --- -·-----------------------Total ... 6,600 171 1,819 10 ... ,,,, .. . 1,7&8 12 0 ... 1,7r.8 12 0 ... . .. . .. -------------------· --- ·---·- ---- ------ ---------
Ga.uro TOUL ... 30,921 2,428 216 2 6,500 1,224 42 G 1 '••4 2 ... 4,954 4 8 ... 4,9Ci4 • 8 . .. 

(a) Deaidca tb('lle, 26 warrant. of u.rr('at were i~sued but arrest waa not made, 



STATEMENT IV.-Showing result.• of the Annual Enquirg into the lapsing and resumption of Re,enue~free E~tate~ mflde under SecUo, 130 of the 
. . · Central Provinces Land Revenue Act durtng the Revenue Yea,. ending i30th Septen.ber 1894. . 

LAPI:IES AND ltESUMP'l'IO:SS. 
No. oP L.Hsss. 

No. of revenue-free or ~ ... .. l1NBBPOB'rBD l!BOK PBIIVIOUS No. of eases No. of cases 
Date of the oldest 

· l'BAI!., .Oecuring reported during ' Area. 
No. of caaea settled, but not quit-rent holders wboee 

Dlviaiou. Diatriolt. Revenue. unsettled at reported at ease aettled, but not tenuN is aubjeet to 
Pendhlg for 

I during year year under close of year. report.cd. change on their death Settled, but under report. report. close of year. 
aettlement. 1 not reported. extant iu the district a' 

I 'i ....... -!....-....--- ------ ----- close of year. ------~ ------ ---- ----- -------------- --------1 2 ·~ s 4. ' 6 6 '1 8 9 10 11 11 -------- ------- --------- ------- --------A. r. P· Rs. a. p. I 
( Saugor · ·' 1' 2$ 2o M02 0 18 (a) 200 1111 ' '' 

... .. ....... . ..... ······' 89 I Damoh ·~1 ... 2 16 (b) 11 18 197 2 10 177 '1 0 5 6 25th Fe by. 1893. (6) 715 
J't:Qt7Ll'OBB. t Jubbulporo ... ... . ....... .. . (o) .18 - sz 18 29,270 2 82 (d) 529 1110 ...... 82 10th Deer. 1898. 267 

Mandl a 0 2 2 0 5'4o .... ... ...... . ..... ....... ······ ...... . ..... . ..... . ..... 
Seoni .... ... 1 ...... ...... 1 624 0 8 (e) 17 8 0 ...... . ..... . ...... a -r------- ----- ------- ------- ---------------- -I T.otal ... I: 4o S4i 66 57 83,794• 3 26 '925 12 1 9 88 ...... l.028 -------- - ------------ ----------- ----------.,. .. , . . ( Naningbpur ,, ... 1 ······- 1 1 291 0 82 27 10 8 1 Uttlt . ..... 106 ....... ~t lloabangabad .:, . ... ........ 1 5 s 84o 0 82 11 0 '1 s ...... . ..... (k) 10 
Nimar .. .;... ... 1 3 (i) 9 6' .•. 27 1 85 . 1'1 10 10 2 5 . ...... (i) 76 
Botul , ,;, ·' ...... ...... 6 ...... .. . 5 ...... ······ 7 
Cbhindwara ... ... ...... ...... (.1) 8 8 1,117 2 so 108 5 5 . ..... . ······ . ..... (J) 14 : . ------------ ----- ------ ---- ------r;t'otal ... 2 4 28 lS 1,470 2 9 164 11 6 11 6 . ······ 2lS - ----------- - ---------- ----------------

···-{ 
Wardha' ... ... .... ... 18 . 12 21 '514. J 8 414 10 9 . ..... 9 5th Deer. 1893. 11'i5 
~agpur ... ... . ..... 1'1 (k)S6 87. 1,854 3 so 899 6 6 1 16 27th April 1894. (k) 878 
Chanda· ... . .. 16 1 (l) 44 43 1,624 8 15 268 0 2 4 14 28th Jauy. 1894. (/) 845 
Bhandara ... ... 1 ...... .s 2 58.J. 2 19 99 9 9 . .... , 7 17Lh March 189i. (m) 57 L Ballli'hat ; s 3 2,600. 2 20 452 ·o 0 (n) ... ..• ... ....... , ...... ...... . ..... . ..... 

--.-.----------------- - --- ---... ':J,'otal -... 17 86 103 ' 106 6,679 2. '1 1,628 11 6 4.5 ...... 1,4.35 ------------- ------- -----~- --------
____ ;..._. ------------Raipur I 

CBIUTTISGA:BB. { 
~ -~·. ... ...... ...... 1 1 379 oss 1'16 10 8 ..... . ..... . .... %7 

Bilaapur ... ... ...... 2 ...... : 2 ... 210 0 0 . ..... . ..... . ..... <C3 
Sambalpur ... ... ...... 2. 2 8 2 9 2 8 0 ...... . ..... . ..... 84 

-· 
...... - -. ------- - -----·------- ---·--·-- -Total ::.·, __ ._ ....... -~-~~ ": J-·": ..;:: : : J- .. : :~~--. ·: .. ·.s .1--.... ~-s- ...... 104 ; 

' 

G:lu.:rm TOTAL --------- ----------------
' " . 2.780 ...... . 

(to) Chief cc;:mi~sioner'a 8:J'0~D for re"umption to the extent of Rio. 10·1·0 baa been received on the bnlf·yearlystntement endin~ 3l~t March 1894, which amount hao been Pl1ewn In cnlumn S of Statement I. Column 8 eshlblta the amoont nf revenue of all the 
~1

808 p~e orlretbautmh 11t . re
1 

pori
1 

ed for sanctions, whereas column 3 of Statement I shows that amoont or revenue which h11a been brought on the kistbnndi after receipt of ennction !rom the Chief Cowm!Fsioner to the cases reported,. Tbo column 8 ca~~no& 
T M ways agree w e eo ry nco umn Sol St11tement I. · . , : · • 

(~~ he figurea shown In column 1~ represent the nm!lber of personal while the ftguro• flhewn in column 11 ropre•ent the number of cn•e•, hence they do not tnlly. , ·" · 
(~ ~'J:on ca•es of muatl reRumpttOna were settled, but were not reported last year; 11 more cases wore settled In the hnlf·yenr ending March 1894 and were reported, but no FBoctlon waR received, !1ence they were reported a~!n thiP lear and oaoctloned. iel Tbrs ~:~::J~:~11~0~1l~~~~::2~lt~t~:e:~~ficluded In the revision of Settlement, except of 11 sum of Bs •. 2-12-10 which boa been added to the revenue demand, hence the dill'ercoco of Rs. 626-lft·O.betwoon column 8 of thla statemeu and column II of Statmon& I, 

.(g The ertriea of this Btntement do not tally with tho~e in the provi~os year's statement which was erroneo~Ply drawn np. . . 
(II) T~ de ll'e~fc~ of 3 ~tweefh cfdlomn 11 of the la•t year's printed' etntement and qf the st11tement onder repori Ia due to three cases which were unsettled at the close of the year and were shewn in co!11mo 9. Tbey.woro not deducted I rom tho total number or 
( ') Tb d n: • re or qo ·ron o ora shewn in oolumn 12, because they had not the11 boon resumed floBlly. ' , · . . 
' &a~~rbo ~f 26thbetwee; cohfmn ll or the prov!oue year's printed 'litntbment and column 12 of thia statement, deducting entry In column t1 of ~tntement under report, Ia due to the correction of no error, whkb was made b3' the Kanungo of tho Burhanp11r 

(;) The figo;e8
3 ~~ ~~lu~:~~;;o ~ r:~noe·frbe andf quit-rent ,holders, whnae tenure is subject to change on their death•, extant In tho llurbanpur Tnh•il. The flgore now given Is correct. · • 

(k) The fi re In column" l1b P n s e num er o ca•ea, whlie column 12 •bows tho o11mber of holders, hence the dilrorence, becaure In two caFe• tlwro wn• only nue bolder. 
r t ~ U ,.1• T"• ows cases of maul! lapaesnnd rcPumptioua, wbllo that In column 12 shows persons. lle•idee this the figure In column 5 docs not include a11ch grantees on whore death tl1o gmnt waa continued to the PUIII'oedlng generation for one 

I On~ of~be ;::• o........ ....a(Wiemont poinied Ollt cannot therefore l!e brought out . f )) Tbe nom be ~~•est odcurring during the year under repori" 26 ca•e• only were deducted, 89 In the remaining 18 the Chief Comml••loner'• Fll1lct!on to tho Iapre or tl1o rovonoe·free J!TflDt• wo• 11ot obtah•ed heforc the rlnre or the :roar. 
m list Th: el ~r ero 10

1 ~olumn ~1 ol tbe last year's printed stotomcnt wa• Inaccurate The nomber of life rovonuc-trco grnnteeR and quit-rent bolderA w11• 60 nt thu end or 1892·93, Of thi• nom her three have died during 113113-llfo,leav!nr 07 on the bluall 
(fl) lXI the stateme~t f cas;" 0 a pees s own In column 4. did not all ocour by oas1lllltlea of the holders, but occurl'lld ne follows :-(t) lly reaAon of the holdorA tw.vlog allonlltod their rmnt•, & 1 (2) by doatba of the m1lllfldnro, 8 : total a, · 

or sgz.oo the nnDlber of revenue-free or quit-rent holden It ebowo to bo o11e, but 1u h~ hold 3 1evonue·froe rmnta tho latter num bor hils been shown In column 6 ol the statement ~nder repori, they bo'llni lapsod dlll'inr thtJear. 
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STATEMENT V.-Bhowing Mutations is pos!ession qf ProprietarJJ Bights. due to Sale or Mortgage, as regi1tered tmder Section 125 of a,, 
OentraZ Provinces Land Revenue .LI.ct du1·ing tl•e ]lev~nue Year mding 30th September 1894. . . 

• 
Pnrv .lT& Suns. S.lLES DY Oll.DEll OP CouRT IN.l'OilECLOSUilE 0:& Ilf EXECUTION 

1\IORTG.lGE WITll POSSESSION, 01!' DECREES. 

Number of Number of Number of 

Diatriett. Area. Land :Revenue Conaideration Mahala Mahala :\fo.bals Land Revenue Coneideration 
or anessed or money. or Area. Land Revenue Conaidero.tion or Area. a•sesaed or money. 

Share• Plots. assessable, Shares Plot. a~&essed or mone1. Shares assessable.' 
in in &SSCIS&b)e, in Plota. 

Mahala. Mahala. Maba!e. 

- - ------ ------ ------ --· ------------ --- ---------------
.~ 8 ' 6 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 a 15 16 17 . 

-
No. No. A. r. P· Ra a. p. Ra. .. p. No. No. A. r. P· Re. ... P· Rs. a. P· No. No. A. r • p . Jh a. p. Rs. a. P• 

Saugor 6s 4o 13,708 0 30 2,881 6 2 57,802 8 10 31 3 7,782 3 6 1,548 10 6 32,131 811 15 6,671:1 3 :..o 1,423 14 8 18,800 12 0 ... . .. 
Damob ... 39 8 10,826 s 82 2,251 15 1 80,0i9 6 0 22 5 2,451 2 21 1 2~9 14. 8 6,554 311 2 ... 4fl5 1 29 11'2 8 0 742 8 0 
Jubbulpore ... 70 !5 22,426 1 0 6,992 14 9 1,16.693 4 0 9 2 2,313 3 32 846 0 0 2,:182 0 0 46 2 27,537 2 0 2,688 0 10 28,975 0 0 
lfand!a ... 24 . .. 3,819 0 0 766 15 0 16,613 8 0 9 ... 4,055 0 0 118 7 4 2,505 0 0 2 ... 2,647 0 0 2.'l5 0 0 4,851 G 0 
Seoni ... 22 3 6,529 0 9 1,303 14 10 63,939 2 9 7 ... 2,375 3 15 535 13 4 16,523 2 3 ... .. . ... ,. ······ .. ..... 

------------------- -- -- ------ ----- -------- ------ ---- ----
Total ... 223 4.0 57,339 l 31 14,187. 110 2,85,127 12' 7 78 10 18,979 0 84 4,487 13 9 69,095 15 1 65 2 87,249 3 9 4,629 7 6 53,369 9 0 --- -- ---· -------- -- ----- --------------- ----------- ----

Naningbpur ... 17 2 18,613 0 10 !,589 0 8 35,()30 0 0 23 1 4.R28 1 19 2,524 6 1 42,810 10 4 25 ... 11,456 2 6 5,465 0 0 19,e49 0 0 
BoahangRbad "' 25 ... 15.822 1 21 3,787 12 0 1,72,647 0 0 24 ... 15.118 1 3 3,046 12 6 1,07,801 6 2 26 . .. 19,752 0 0 6,146 6 8 66,04-1:~ 0 0 
Nimar ... 56 274 10.610 311 4,131 14 2 98,8i6 11 6 4 21 1,014 811 661 3 5 6,680 11 9 33 79 26,879 3 10 4,34-4 5 0 54,111 13 0 
Betul ... 16 ... 11,987 3 1 831 0 0 22,863 10 0 4 ... 2,732 2 2 21l5 0 0 2,757 3 0 14 .. . 3,118 3 0 258 14 0 4,l40 0 0 
Chhindnra ... 84 ... 6,937 110 957 4 6 34,069 13 0 10 .. . 3,250 2 5 301 15 2 7,193 2 (I 1 . .. 51 2 8 62 8 0 1,800 0 0 

- -~ --------------- -------------------------------
Total ... 148 276 68,971 1 13 12,296 15 4 ~,64,087 2 6 65 22 26,744 2 0 6,699 4 2 1,67,243 1 3 99 79 60,758 2 23 16,277 1 8 1,45,448 13 0 

--------- ------ ------- ---·--- ------ ---------------
Wardha ... '68 80 13,983 3 32 4,787 11 0 62,246 9 

~I 
8 5 3,514 1 27 1,167, 7 0 13,801 0 0 ... ... ······ ...... 

Nagpur 65 88 18,853 8 22 9,440 0 2 1,10,754. 0 2 12 3,621. 1 24 1,334 14. 8 11,396 11 0 ]2 1 4,985 3 25 2,571 13 4 2.),0·10 11 7 
Chanda ... 40 83 16,280 1 23 3,4q4 7 9 23,4-33 2 12 3 3,315 3 33 - 610 6 4o 5.166 1 6 16 1 6,615 1 16 686 14 4 5,442 0 0 
Bbandara ... 49 132 8,893 2 1 2,~3' i 9 60,578 15 5 33 10 21,642' 0 33 1,907 14 3 10,202 8 9 ... 7 46 0 22 34. 12 0 819 9 8 
Br.lagba.t. ... 6 6 2,019 a sa 676 13 4 14-,332 0 0 13 1 5,372 2 3 249 12 0 792 12 0 .. .. . ....... ······' ...... 

-- -------- -- ---------------- ------- -----· ----
Tttal ... 208 !S8 60,031 2 30 21,223 7 0 2,61,344 8 68 81 37,469 2 0 6,260 6 3 41,453 12 8 28 9 11,64.7 1 22 3,293 7 8 31,802 ' 10 ----- ---------- ------------------------------- ----

Raipur ... 76 a 2'1,248 1 24 8,232 7 6 1,:!0,327 5 8 10 2 7,615 1 5 1,A60 4 2 7,449 10 0 '" 1 16 3 19 7 9 0 20Q 0 0 
Bilaspur ... 53 15 19,755 8 29 6,154 12 0 7B,R74. ta 0 14 ... 3,6t9 3 3 1,106 9 0 4,827 0 0 ... .. . ...... ...... 
Sambalpur ... 17 ... 832 1 2 1,14.0 3 6 19,!)32 0 0 1 . .. 46 0 26 11<1 0 0 327 11 3 6 '" 102 0 37 236 () 3 4,0i:i0 0 0 

- ---------- -------- -- ------------------- ----· ---- -----
Tot.al . .. 146 18 47,83$ 215 14,527 611 2,29,13i 1.8 15 2 11,!11 0 34. 3,106 13 2 12,004 5 3 6 1 118 0 16 243 15 3 4,250 0 0 - !---------- -------------- ------------------ ---- ----

G•llnl 'rouy, ... us 622 2!!4,1i9 0 9 62,234. 15 1 ll,B9,6!l3 11 5 226 C5 94.,404. 1 28 1('1,5::>4 5 4. 2,80,397 1. 10 197 91 109,773 3 30 24,344. 0 1 2,34,3i0 10 10 

. - - - ~·--·- ~ -"~ 
-··" 



STATE~NT VI•A.-ShoUJing ProgreMs made by Deputy Oom·missioners in disposing of Partition Oases under .d.tt Xli of 1863 during the year 
· ending 30th September 189,11. 

C.UBI l'BliJ>Ili'~ .l'BOK ;\'BBCJ!DJNG C.U!IS INSTITUT)!D DUBI:Il6 CAiEI l'B.DlNG .T OLOIB Dznns o• :rABTITIONB BFJBCTIID 
TII.I.B. YEA.ll. Ul'IDI!B BI!!'OBT. Ol' YU.B. J>UJUNG YBAB. 

t 

No. No. ad· No. ad· 
Institu· Institu· 

Di Ti1i0111. Diltrict.. pendiug jus ted, No. dis· No. still jus ted, 
ted ted fur· Date of institution of 

at C03l• 
with· posed pending No, of with· fllo, dis- Institnt during ther back oldest ease in column '- No. of No. of 

drawn or of at close cases in· drawn posed of ed during thau the .mabala wahal• Ar~ 
mence· struck off during stituted . or struck · year, two two formerly. partitioned. 
ment of of year. previous. now. . in year. oft in previous 

year. default. default. years. years. 

_....... __ .,.__ ___ -.'·------ --- --- --- -- - ---- --- ----- ---
1. z 3 4 6 6 '1 8 9 10 1t 12 13 l4o 15 16 

A. r. p • . 

.. 
.. J Saurer ... ... 23 ... 83 .. . 2 1 . .. 1 ... ... . ..... 23 25 23,173 J 0 

Damob 
. 12 1 11 11 5 1 5 ... ... .. . ... .. . 

29th July t8'93'.' 
... ....... 

· .Jvllnl'Ou Jubbulpore ' ... .. 4 s ... 1 25 ... 1 24 1 .. . ... . ..... 
l M-.ndla - ... . ... 8 ... 2 1 8 .. . 1 2 1 ... 2%nd December 1892. 1 2 1,861 0 0 

Seoni ... .. ... ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... .. . ... . .... ... ... . .... , 
--- - --- ---- ----------- ....__ ----------- ---------

Total ... 42 4 36 2 41 6 8 82 2 ... . ..... 2~ 27 24,534 J 0 

--------- --- -----··------------------------
r Narsinghplll' ... u: 2 It.~ 2' ... 11 '1 4 . .. ... . .. ...... 6 11 6,025 2M 

···t 
Hosbaugahad ... . .. 4 ... 3 1 6 3 ... 2 1 .. 22nd Auguat 1892. 8 3 3,778 1 s , 

::NDJVDIU. Nimar ... . .. 10 ... 10 ... 11 3 2 6 . .. ... . .... , '1 u. 16,691 2 2]., 

Betul ... ... .. . ... ... ... 6 ... ... a· . .. ... 
.!2nd Septe~~·;·1893. 

... ... . ..... 
Cbhindwal'll , .. ... 7 2 1 4t 7 2 1 4 4 ... .. . .. . •ttulll 

.. 
-.-------- ----- --------------------- --

Total ... 23 2 16 5 40 15 7 18 5 ... . ..... 15 28 24,490 J lS 
--------- --------- -- ---- ----------

.. f 
Wardha ... . .. (a) 5 ... ... 5 '1 ... . .. '1 ... 5 12th fugust 1890. ... ... . ..... 
Nagplll' ... . .. 1 ... 1 ... 1 1 ... ... .. . .. . . .... 1 2 1,2!2 1 0 

N.lo:rn Chanda ... ... 18 1 8 9 3 1 ... 2 9 . .. 14th July 1893. 8 8 6,330 1 16 
.. Bbandara . .. 17 .. . 15 2 12 6 2 4 2 28th March 1892, 18 18 17,230 0 0 .... ... 

l B•laghata ... ... 1'1 9 8 . .. 16 .'1 3 6 . .. ... .., ... 11 11 ]2,205 0 6 

--------------- -----------------------------
Total ... 58 1(} 82 16 39 15 5 19 11 5 , ..... S8 39 36,987 22.9 

--- -- ---- --- -------..,..... -- -------
... { Raiptir ... . .. 25 1 10 14 48 20 8 25 18 1 16th July 1890. 14. 36 17.'111 J J 

CmuTTIBGUK Bilaspnr ... • ... 13 3 10 ... 33 9 ~ 22 . .. ... . ..... 12 36 17,822 s 16 

Sambalpur •.•• ... 2 2 ... ... 4 ' ... '" ... ... ······ .. . ... ...... 
- - ---·-- --- -- ------ ---------·--

Total ... 40 6 20 14 85 33 5 47 13 1 ..... l!6 '12 35,534. 1 18 

--- --- --- ------ --- --- - --- ----- -----
G:aum Tour.. ... 163 l!ll 104 3'1 205 69 20 116 81 6 ...... • 103 166 121,54.1 0 liS 

· . ~)-lt I• not known 11'hylut year the statement wne submitted blaqk. The 5 cn1es shown in column 8 hve been pending sim•e June 1891, when' ordt·r·a were passed by the Commitsioner that they should be ro·aubmitted when a 
· · auit brought by a co·aharer in each of the 5 villages was 'disposed of. The suit was finally disposed of, and cnsea were re·submittod to tbe Commissioner under cover of Deputy <~om1uiaaioner's letter No. 84.8, dated 

._ the l"'th Fehruaryl894o. The cases have again boon r~turned by tho Commissioner with direction• for their resubmiesion wben the papera have been revised in aceordanoe with the altered condition of the Httloment, 
5! a!ld partitloa atatement ppared, and other en9,uiriea completed, ,.,., 



STATEMENT VI·D.-Sitowing Progress made~!/ Commissioners in disposing of P.arUtiota Oases under Section 130 of tM Central Province• 
· La1~d Jlcvenu~ Act, 18!50, durlnu tl•c 1/CfJ,. Ot,dino 30tlt September 180·~. . ' 

: I 
I DxBPOIID or- I 

• • Dl•ltloDo Dlltrld. 
C•tol pon11lnR' 

CAIOI rooolv•cl Total for Oi.•e• pendlnr 
At CJIOIO of pre• durl11g yoar, dl1p011), ~~ alo11 of 1'~'· vloua )'Oar. Roturnod for QuaMhod untlur FinAlly IAnO• 

rovl•lun, Soctlon U. tlono4. Total, 
I ~ I I 

I . ,,, 
I I .. -·· - - - - - - - - -1 a 8 ' G 0 'I 8 9 10 - ·-- - - - - ---

1 ...... '{ 

S•nll'Ot 
" 

... ... ... "' 9 • . .. ... a I .. . 
Damoh "' ... ... ... "' 11 11 (a) a ... " 11 . .. 

ron. Jnbbnlport ... "' ... "' 1 1 ... ... 1 1 ... 
MantUa ... . .. ... "' 1 1 ... . ... 1; 1 I ... 
Beonl ... ... ... ... ... I .. .. .. . ... ... .. . . .. - - - - - - --Tot.al ... ' ... 111 . 111 J · .. , 13: 1G ' ... - ------ -•I I ' { "'"'''\~ .. ... ... ... ... 6 ' . .. ... ' " t 

Naa• floabanrabtd ... ... ... I~ • • ... .. . I I I 

IVPD&. Nlmar ... .. ... 0 7 ... . .. 6 G • O.tnl ' 
Cbbln!lwara 

... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .... .. . . .. . .. ... . .. ... ... ... . .. . .. ' ... . .. . ... . .. - - - - - --- - --Total ... ' a u 10• ... . .. 11· 11 ' - - - -· - - - --I 

····3{ 
Wardbt ... ... . .. 6 ... s . .. ... ... .. . I 
Nalfpur .. ... ... I ... I . .. .. . I I .. . 
Chanda ... ... . . 1 7 8 . .. ... 6 8 • llhandara ... ... .. . 'I 10 17 . .. . .. 18 18 • U.\aibt' ... ... ... I 18 liS . .. 1 u l8 I 

- - - - ----------Total ... 17 ' 80 '7' j ... 1 88 " 18 - - --------- -
Ctllr.&fo l Ralpur ... ... . .. I 115 17 8 a 10 15 I 
~liQ&U. 

lllla•pnr ... .. . . .. 1 'I 8 1 ... 'I 8 ... 
llawLalpur ... ... .. . ... ... . .. ... . .. ... . .. ... --- - - - - -----Total ... 8 22 2G .. ll 17 28 I - - - ------------

ounTOTu. ... ll2 IH 103 0 8 " 83 10 



STATEMENT VII.-Sl1owing work under certai!' heads of Beventee Business during the .Ltevenue Year etzding 30th September 1894. 

NuKBIII Oll' o.uu. 

liNd of Dnainett. 
San• Da· Jub• Maud· Nar• Hosh· Chhind· War· Nag. Chan· llhan· Bala· Rai· Bilu· Sam· 
gor. moh. hul· Ia, Seoni. singh· anga· Nimar. Bctul. war&, dha. pur. da· darll. ghat. pur. pur bal· 

. . pore. pur. bad. pur. ----------------------- -- -- ------ ----- - - --- - - - -
~Pending at commencement of year ... 66 ... 16 25 22 17 46 225 26 1 (a) 53 69 81 30 1 f8 8 19 

llu tation c:atea (Section 1%5, Land Instituted during year ... 605 520 648 147 272 251 273 1,369 160 278 894. 556 630 621 142 8!.'19 512 209 
Rennue Act). Disposed of during year ... 662 466 548 142 285 24.5 218 1,46) 181 275 864 619 653 637 133 4il 46-J. 194. 

I.-Repair of boundary marb [Section• 132 (a), fPending at commencement of yel\r ... s 1 ... ... ... ... . ... 1 ... ... .. . 2 ... 1 .. . ... 8 .. . 
1S.J. and 135 of Land B.eYenue Act]. Inatituted during year . ... 10 4 5 ... .. . 12 7 84 12 s ... 11 s 11 9 SG 2 s 

. Dispoaed of during year ... 8 4 5 ... ... 12 2 84 12 2 . .. 11 s 12 9 :lO 2 1 

li.-Depoail; of rent by ttnan*' [Section 9 of i Pending at commencement of year ... 1 1 2 ... 1 ... 1 . .. 1 1 ... 2 ... 1 ... 12 .. . 
' Tenanc.r Act], Instituted during year . ... 7 2 29 4 9 90 55 17 6 14 6 7 18 11 6 251 84. 10 

· Disposed of during year ... 8 2 so 4 10 90 53 17 '1 15 6 9 13 12 5 260 84. 8 

111.-Applieatiou by landlord to enhance reut l Pending at commencement of year .. ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . .. . . .. . ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... 
because of improvtmente made by him (Soc· Instituted during year , .. ... ... ... ... .. ; .. ... ... . .. ... .. . .. . ... . .. ... ... . .. . .. 
tion 13 of Tenancy Act). Disposed of during year ... ... ... ... ... ! ' ... ... . .. .. . ... ... . .. .. . ... .. . .. ... . .. ... 

IV.-Apptioation tQ enhance, alter or commute! Pending at commel!cemen.t of year ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . .. . ... 2 ... ' ... ... 
rent (Section• 13-l~ of Tenancy Act). Instituted during year ... ... . 1 ... ... . .. .. . ... .. 1 1 .. . ... 4 11 ... 54 '1· 111 

Disposed of during year 1 ' 1 1 4 11 53 6 8 ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . ... . .. ... 
V.-Applicatiou to fil:· the price at which a land·~ Pending at commencement of year ... -... . .. ... 1 ... 1 5 . .. . .. 1 .. . 5 ... s ... (b)' .. . 

lord may pnrchaae the holding of an absolute Instituted during year · ... s . .. ... 2 ... 7 18 ... 7 5 . .. 4 2 2 11 ... 1 ... 
ocoupanc; in ease of intended transfer (See· Disposed of during yea1• ... 1 ... 2 5 20 '" 5 6 . .. 8 2 5 11 ... ' ... 
tion 88 o Tenancy Act). 

VI.-Applloatiou to th: rent of eir land transferred f Pending at commencemenh of year ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... . .. .. . .. ... ... ... . . .. a ... .. 
(Section 42 of Tenancy Act). . Instituted during yeo.r ... ... 4 1 ... ... . .. 2 .. . .. . ... .. . ... .. . s ... 1 ... 

. · Disposed of durir.g year ... ... ... 8 1 ... ... . .. 2 ... . .. .. . . .. ... .. s ... 1 a 

VII.-.&.pplication to enhance rent of occupancy i Pending at commencement of year ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . . .. ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... .. . ... 
tenants (Section 46 of Tenancy Act). Instituted during year ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 1 .. . ... ... . .. ... . .. ... ... ... 1 

, .· Disposed of during year ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 1 . .. ... ... .. . ... .. . ... ... ... 1 

VIII.-Application to confer occupancy righta f Pending at coromencem~nt of year· ... 2 . .. ... ... ... ... 2 . .. . .. .. . 4 8 ... 5 ... 43 ... ... 
and fi& rent (Section 62 of T&nancy Act). Instituted during yeo.r ... . .. ... ... 1 ... 5 1 ... 2 , ... 12 1 ... 55 68 240 ' ... 

Disposed of during year · ... 2 ... ... 1 ... 5 8 . .. 2 . .. 15 4 ... GO 61 171 .. ... 
IX.-Applieation to meuure or ascertain the~ Pending at commencement of year .. 8 ... .. .... 4 ... 1 ... s 1 . .. 6 2 ... 2 ... ' ... ... 

condition oh holding (Section 80 of Tenancy Inatituted during yea.r ... 9 ... 7 8 4 18 6 5 17 2 2 8 5 8 ... J ... ... 
Act). • Diapoaed of during year ... 6 . .. 11 6 4 19 7 5 22 .. . 2 7 5 12 .... 1 .. ... - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -i Pending at commencement of ytar ... 

"/ 
2 18 so 23 19 61 229 28 3 G3 83 31 44 1 151 16 29 

GU'!'JI TOUL ... Instituted during year ., .. 634 527 686 162 !89 869 854 1,441 194. 806 929 581 65' 719 :?33 119! 611 235 
Dispoaed of during year ... 687 '7S 1586 161 801 361 296 1,534 215 304 907 651 677 74-J. 216 1,003 6!10 Zl6 

• -
(c:~).-Eight hundred and niuety·two (8112) i• the correct aumbar of inatituUone during the 11ar 189!-93 but tlte ftgure in otllce cop,7 of the statemen\ for tbat .rear looks like 891: fi3 h therefore oarrec,. 

· (6).-iour eppllcationawbich were pexulini at 'be eommeneement of ihl;rear ball rJl bien diapoud of. ' . 



t! S'fA'rE.MEN'11 VIII.-SIIowinu P1·incipal SuUR lu·lween Lumlloril a·nd Tenant, under tl1a OenlraZ Provinces ':'cnancy Act during tlte 
;::1. :RcvcntuJ Year ending 30tl~ September 189·1. 

. -!!itJJ'r& 1'01& )I,IJCO'.!'~IIIN'.l' 011 TICN• 
AN'!'~ ON '!''alii (llLOIJ N 0 '.'11.11.'1' 'I'll D 

Pnoommnws xron IIJRontuN'l' 011 onnrNAitt SuxTl ioa I.U!UIA,Uil 011 UJIN'l', llOLlllNG OONSIS'l'l IIN'I'IniiLlr.' 011 SUITB JJY Tlllll.t.liTI FOB BD• 
UlB !.AND, on UN!Jill& TJCNAN1'~, HllOl'JOl.fl:llirl (b) ~·o fi7, VOVIIBll' 017 I'OUi.JSilON, 

BliO'I'IOM 'loS (u), 

Sumhor di8Jl0Kud or !luring yon.r. N tmtlwr ot tlo~roo1 Numlwr diM!lORcd of duriog ycn.r. Numbt•r or dr.crcCI for Numbor di~po•Jd of dul'iug yoar 
Dl1trioh. 

CllVCatLctl, Numllllr or cj1~c~.nun~. 
Nll\ll)IIU'Ul! 

Number of uf Rji'I'I'O• 

l>om·oa•tl fur DroroNl for not.lco1 mont lllt·d Mn!lo nb· Pooreod 
Dnrt'CQI\ for dcftHHIJIIIt Jl1 RlllO of 

Dom•oN\ for 
dl!f•·ndnut l"suod by tcnt1111." Mulut.o on Orcrr~d for for do• 

Com pro·, pllllntiJt In or dtHLJ•tLinud lly rjflct· Compt•o· pl11intill! lu 
or di•rnie· under 1'\oo• ur roocmlod pnytnont of Not tn~tl.o Com pro• plaintill' In foudn.nt 

mi•oll. wholo or h1 1liHml• o~cl lli'OdU~O• 
mouL. UliK~d. wbolo or In 

1od In tion GO. by tho cumpun•n· nh•oluto. ml•od. wbolu or In or dl•· 
1111rt. In dofnuiL. 

p11rt. 
dl•flllll~. Court. tlun !Jy part. mluod In 

la.udlord. dcfa.ult. _.........., _____ - --------- - --- ----------------· -----
1 2 3 lj, G 0 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 u 16 16 

I 
~r ... ... ... 83 S!-1·7 72 

"27 
69 2 1 ... 9 . .. 7 . .. 6 26 20 

~ 1111 llamoh ... ... 10 1-I:J 1:1 10 ... ... . .. ... .. . . .. 6 82 8 
E 2 ~ Jnbbnlpore · ... ... M. G2:J 101:1 ... 27 1 10 8 47 1 1 4fl u. 89 GU 

A Mandln. ... ... 11 G2 JB ti ... "' ... J G8 .. . 6 8 2 8 8 
"" Suonl ... ... 12 240 40 8 ll ... 2 . .. 3 . .. . .. .. . 1 4.2 18 --- ----------- - ··-------------- --. Tollll '" 170 1,20G 311 SIS OG 3 111 IS 127 1 a 4.9 20 ]4.2 103 - -------- ------------- -·---------
= ,; {"'"'"''~" 

... '" 70 032 10:1 21\9 72 1 7 ... 4.0 0 4 2 IS 12 l1 
e ~ ~~~·hanga ad ... "' GO 7&0 (II) 4.0 4.1 8 2 D ... 17 10 . .. li 22 9 
IQ 'N I mar ... . .. 19 Hll 22 ... 1 ... ... ... or; ... 1 ... . .. . .. 1 
1: Jl.•tnl ... .. H ]Oii lit 1\2 2 ... ... . .. 30 13 1 .. . . .. 8 12 
II< A Cl•hlndw•ra ... ... 10 1&0 2G 2 ... ... ... ... lG .. . .. . 2 2 u 18 -------------- --------- ---- ---- -------------

Tolal ... lSl 2,140 IJHO ar.a 110 lj, D IJ lGO no 10 4t 12 00 n --- ---------- - - --------------------c lri r~·arl\ha .•. ... 411 8()!} HO 220 20 8 ... 8 ... .. . . .. .. . 4t 2'1 lt 
,., g lo:Ap;pur ... .•. 1211 1\8~ 4H7 1Ct2 .so ... '" 2 :H . .. . .. ... ... lU Jl 
c E t Ch~tula ... ... 87 210 117 ... 2 2 IJ 0 . .. ... .. . ... 18 11 
V. Jlhnnclafa ... ... 4!l lilR )fiR 21 a 1 1 3 l'iO·~ . .. 20 17 ... 6 fi 
• A llalagh' ... ... 7 100 o• ... 2 .. . 7 3 170 GG 9 0 1 21 26 

--- ---------- --- - ----------------------
Total ... 2G~ 2,023 kOO aoo 84 0 11 17 714 IJG 29 23 G 81 60 

.;. ,; ----------- -------------- -------------
E IIi~~ n"'rur ... . .. JD 411 fl~ 1 lG a kO 1211 Ml 8 27 12 13 k7 Hll 
a Oil •• llila•flnr ... ... 42 l!HJ 1 r;r; 

"' 2 r; r.ll ''7 37 !I 8 ... 12 sa 110 
; ~ tlatnbalpur 0 3:1. a:. 1 22 

. 
2:1 ·' 20 81 ... ... ... ... .. . ... . .. .. . - -------- - -·----------------------'IJ 

Tot...l ... G7 o:.9 !!83 1 17 20 1&8 200 C7B 0 80 12 29 ]4,0 2GO - ----1-- - - --------- - -------
OauD Tout ... tn:l 6,1133 l,BiO 7!:1R 312 83 107 231 l,GO:I 101 811 68 72 ,8, ,80 



STATEMENT IX.-Shotoing the action taken by Deputy Commissioners under the .Land Acquisition Act, I of 1894, during th.e Beoenue Year ending 
. 30th September 1894. 

ABBA TUEll UP, Number of casea . in which land 
Whether acquisi• 

Total amount of Annual reduction baa been occupied, Date of olJeat 

a Diatrictt. tion permanent 
compen1111tion in Land bot in which no Area tbua pending .case Remarb. 

or :em porary. For other of every Revenue. compenaation occupied. referred to in 
• 5! For Bolds. For Railway. · Total, description • column 10. 

·~ 
purposes. bas yet been 

~ 
paid. 

- -------------------9-,-~ ---- - ·-
1 s 8 6 IS 6 7 8 11 ' 12 13 

A. B. P. P. B. P. A. B. P. A. B, P. Rs. a. P• Ba, a. p. No. A. B. P. 

Saugor {Permanent ... a 0 86 so 8 86 1 1 0 85 1 82 4,256 6 0 816 6 ... 81S 1 S.3 ... 
"' Temporary ... "' ... ... ... . .. ... . .. ... .. . 

= 
Damoh {Permanent ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . 

It 

'" Temporary ... ... ... ... . .. 
1,7sa"1o 

... . .. 
Jubbulport {Permanent ... ... ... 8 1 8 a 1 8 I) ... 8 22.Jo 0 3S 13th Octr. 9!. 

"' Temporary ... ... .. ... ... . .. ... 
254:' 

(a) Rupees 6-8·' baveali'Mdy 

Mandla 
C Permanent ... ... . .. . .. ... ... ... 2 0 ~ 22nd June 92. been deducted and included in 

'" t Temporary ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... . .. .. . column 2 of Statement I • 

Seoni {Permanent ... 84. 1 6 ... . .. 84 1 IS 728 ' 0 (a) 15 0 10 . .. ... ... 
"' Temporary ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. .. . --- ---------~ ..... ---.-... ------

Total ... 87 2 1 so 8 86 4 2 8 123 0 6 6,768 4 5 28 16 4 IS 618 2 85 ... 
----------- -----------

Narsingbpt'!f {Permanent ... ... 26 0 2 2B 0 3 149 10 3 ... ... ... ''. ~ ... Temporary 21 2 10 21 ! 10 136 6 10 ... ... ... ... ... ... 
a Hoabangabad {Permanent ... ... 82 0 86 42 0 16 74 '112 826 0 0 ... 1 80 0 9 2Srd Novr. SIO. 

(b) The aum n.nctil:lned 11 .. Temporary ... - .. . . . 
i 

... ... . .. . .. ... ... remission in Land Revenue 
Nlmar {Permanent ... 9 0 0 2 1 7 ... 11 1 'I 814 7 10 8 10 6 ... ... ... during the year waa Ba. 130· ... Temporary ... ... ... "8 87 

... ... ... ... . .. 
1 17 11·5, out of which Ra. 180·5·6 

~ Betul I Permanent ... ... ... 2 2 3 87 . .. 0 2 4 B "2 1st :March 94. ... Temporary 
were taken into account in ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... 144'' 

.. . lilting revieed rente and re· 
Chhindwara {Permanent ... 83 2 sa ... s 9 27 86 8 25 788 11 6 41 u 4 1 0 22 2nd Angus~ 93, venuealately announced by the ... Temporary ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... .. . Settlement Officer. The 1um --------- -- ------Total 42 2 88 156 0 13 '14 1 2 173 0 13 2,'115 4 4 45 11 2 4 176 2 8 ... therefore waa omitted from ... column 11 of Statemen' I - ----- ·- --------

{Permanen' "' 51 8 87 9 2 81 61 2 28 ... 8 61 2 28 lith May 93. showing alterationa in Land 
~ardha 

... ... Revenue demands of tha dis• ... Temporary 25 8 88 25 3 88 1 25 8 88 9th Saptr. 93 • ... ... ... 
5,677' 

... trict • 
Nagpur {Permanent .. ... ... 67 1 0 67 1 0 G 5 (b) 130 11 5 1 0 0 18 4th April 93. 

m 
... Temporary ... ... ... ... . .. .. . 260 .. 

Chanda {Permanent ... 206 2 s ... 53 8 29 260 1 81 l 4,869 9 a 230 12 2 9 1 81 15th May 94. 

~ 
... Temporary 100 8 0 100 3 0 100 8 0 .. ... .. . . .. ... 

Bbandara {Permanent ... ... ... 56 2 3 56 2 8 10,058 8 9 (o).83 12 ·4. .. . .. . .. . (c) Of the remission of Ba, ... Temporary S3·1W Ra. 80-8·11 were added ... ... ... .. . ... - ... ... .. . ... 
Balagbat [Permanent ... ... . .. 2 0 22 2 0 22 298 15 4 ... .. . 2 0 22 ... to Lruul Revenue, and Rs. 8·8·6 ... Temporary ... were added to Ceaaes and Addi· ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . .. . ... - - -- ---- tiona! Rate• andiPatwari Ce•aaa 

Totr.l ... 885 0 87 ... 189 2 5 574 8 2 20,404 111 895 8 11 '14 451 0 12 ... below:-· Ra. a. P· 

~r ------------------------- --Cease a ... 1 8 G 

Raipur {Permanent ... 139 1 8 44 8 29 8,064 1 so 8,248 2 27 8,721 8 6 .12 7 9 1 8,2·i~ 2 27 ... A.dditonal rate1 ... 0 10 8 ... Temporary Patwari Cc11 1 6 ' ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... .. . 

It Bilaspur {Permanent ... 174 2 82 349 3 37 46 111 670 3 0 4,820 9 .0 44 11 0 10 48S 8 6 9th Doer. 92. ----... Temporary· 67 0 19 67 019 67 0 19 8 a G, .. ... . .. . .. 
12th O~tr. 02 • 

Sambalp11l' {Permanent ... ... . .. 13 3 15 13 3 15 17,045 6 8 87 15 10 6 6~ 0 4 ---... Temporary Thia aooounta for the dit!eren~ ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... .. . .. . .. . 
--------- -------------------------- in column 9 of Statementi IX 

Total ... SSl 0 19 894 2 26 3,12'~ 2 16 8,900 1 21 80,087 8 2 145 2 7 16 8,861 2 15 ... and column 18 of Statement 1. 
' ---- ----------------------------- ' 

GBAl!ID TOTAL ... 896 2 15 481 2 85 8,892 8 81 4,771 1 1 69,975 2 10 610 1 0 89 6,002 8 80 ... 
. , 



~ STATEMENT X.-Giving .details of Land sold bg Collector under 1weceptjrom Civil Courts during the :Revenue Year ending 30th September 1894. 
=: ..... 

NUKBBB O:t lUES OBDBBDD llY CIVIL 
Number of Number of CounTI. 

oases in which otues In which Number of NnmbGr of Number of Number of Amount o£ encum· 

District. P~nding ab 
salt bas been salo hils been cases iu which eases struck caae1 pending Amount of lnnd Price realized. 

years' pur• brancca known to 
! averted by averted b;y 1ala hall at elo•e of revenue transferred. cbue of elist on the propert;y 

:~ 
dose of During the Total. p11yment of temporary taken place. oft! in default. year. Revenue. at the time of tale. 

preceding year. olnim, alienation. 
iS year. I 

- ------- ---- ------------ ---
1 l! a ' 6 6 '1 8 9 10 11 

12 13 

a •• a, p. na. a. P· n •. a. p. 

: r ; .. ' 
Saugor ... (cs) 88 91 129 23 I 8:! Cb) 41 so 992 6 4 6,970 1 0 '1 10,,31 8 I 

il Damoh ... 13 81 44 6 11 ' 19 18 '16 15 1 728 10 6 10 285 0 0 
~ubbulport ... 18 66 84 16 ... 14 (c) 20 34 507 14 1 3,36! 0 0 6 ...... 

s Yandla ... '1 13 . 20 8 1 4 4o 8 77 0 0 ~.700 0 0 86 1,898 0 8 
.... Soon! ... 8 26 34. 6 ... 6 (d) 8 15 86 15 10 4.53 0 0 12 696 2 I --·--------------------- -. Total ... 8-1. 227 811 54 6 59 93 100 1,751 3 4. 14,213 11 6 I 18,809 11 1 -- -- --------- ----------- -
=J 

Naraingbpar ... 69 126 185 48 10 27 60 4.0 1,441 10 '1 5,299 8 0 4. 6,200 8 9 

~ 
Hoshangabad ... 14.1 233 375 90 3 77 54. 151 2,195 6 6 18,tl59 11 .6 8 12.074 8 0 
Nimar ... 88 37 75 27 (•)1 18 14 (e) 16 224 11 1 2,'168 0 0 12 6,623 12 0 

~l 
Betul ... 14 40 54 11 1 8 8 26 1,005 15 11 15,755 6 6 16 21,000 0 0 
Cbhindwan ... !2 86 58 '12 1 13 7 26 206 6 1 4,072 1 0 22 S,V18 4o ' ---------- - --- -·--- ·--------------

Total ... 276 4.71 747 188 16 14.3 143 2GB 6,074 1 2 46,554 11 0 9 ,9,21112 1 ---- - ------- ------------------e r Wardba ... 110 122 232 50 1 M 50 97 1,561 8 0 8,890 2 1 6 28,879 0 0 

.. ~ Nag pur ... 119 14.5 26j, 46 6 27 86 160 763 8 0 6,664 0 0 7 10,121 8 8 
Chanda ... 38 76 109 13 z ( f)36 25 33 1,011 0 2 9,789 0 0 9 977 8 0 

~I Dbandara ... 62 81 143 48 ... u 85 (g) 61 i62 18 6 988 B 0 2 2,425 0 0 
zl Balagbat ... 21 57 '18 27 a 2· 13 33 24. 8 0 280 0 0 11· 200 0 0 ----------- ------------------------·---- ----·---------------
IIi r Total ... 345 481 828 179 11 118 159 864. 3,903 6 8 25,501 10 1 6 4.2,()02 11 8 

i l ~aipnr --- - ------ - --·-----
... 24 4.5 69 llO . .. 15 9 26 14.6 10 6 1,977 0 0 ... Not a•eertained, ... 11 11 22 7 ... ... 1 l4o . ..... ...... ...... = Sambalpnr ... 1 ' 6 ... 2 . .. 8 1 • •• tot ·····- 13 ...... 

u - ----------------Total ... 110 61 97 27 J 15 13 4.0 146 10 6 1,9i7 0 0 18 ...... . r·· .. 
---- -------------·---------------- ----------G ll:tm TOTllo ... 7-il 1,2 t.O 1,9Sl H8 S·i 830 

(o) E11'1odlnii 36 t':l•ro n! l•••u o!lmmOTeable prnportr•hownln llllt rear'• repnrt, and will eontloue to bt 1bown" pendlni till 
tbo nr11•y nl thtlrt•rm•. 

Ill locludn U ct.•••. Mr:- . 
Rot•m"" und .. ototlnn Dll of T111nafer nll'l'opert1 AC!t 1 
Nn oaltahlolnt•reot ... 13 
flalo otnrf"'d on nqu .. t ol4~rot·bolder ..• e 
N~ putrn••n 6 
Othue&oll II 

Tntll 

• (1) btllllle• 11 ta•••· ""' ·-

'08 762 10,835 ' 8 88,247 0 7 8 

(d) Includes 8 ca~e•, .,;, :-
(1) on account of not glvlnr numbers of laod ao per ucw survey 

(2) 

(S) 

(') 

Do. do. no one coming forward to purehaoe tho land &I It wae tobjiC!t to 
mortgage 

Do. dn. ol the derree being conditional and alx rnont.bs nnt hnlor boon 
pa•tod 

Do. do. thP rrnJ"frfJ helnr mnrfl"'oi!'Pd and a aull ho•ln11 h~~n fll~d 
b~twren ju~~rnwnt-deutor, and b1e l!rotbor In a t'l•ll Court roprdinr 
right to J•rnpcrty 

(1) J~~,.,.,·~·-<l•l•hn ha~ nn r'{hl• tn the rrorortJ 
(t) fltil (' •n!"l,.llhdrew tbl Jl'""""f'd'nl:' ... ... • .. 
IJ) l'r·""•••lin~• .,,,,.. "'h•rn•d l•' Ci•il C'nnrh lor hn1bl'? fWil'\ltnlllro, bot the par• 

: To~! 
!tot e>•nNrntd did n .. t •H"""• and the <&lfl w•re dltmiS8ed ... . •• 1 (I) '1'1!• nno •••• ,,.,.,., ln·o,.lam11 e I• otlil poltdlng, and lnoladiur: thlo ~aoe, cumber olflllloo pondlnr: 

In e<•lntnD t II I~. 
Total 11 f !J (lnt "' th•••. 17 bne bnen •••rommondod fnr ""''· ------: .... :-:;_-=--=:-::===::::::;;;;;;=::::;:;::a;::;:;;;;;;;;---~~~~==~=~~~~--~~~~~=~=~I:I=T=· ~·~:·:"~'=·~~-:·:··~"!_""; 1r·:~~! !~: t~rm ".'---~ T" .. ~~ h!"' bee; r~nWd. 

-....·~,··~ .... -..::.-· _ ........... 

1,011,124 I ' 
I 

I 



STATEMENT XI.-SAOtclng G~n4iaZ ~e~enue Budness t'l'ansacted during the Jie.,enue Yea1" ending SOth Septem~er 1894. 

NO'WliiB or OA.iB(JOB DISPOB.U.. Nt1D11a or cuu nwozu xou Tw.¥ 
Nl'MBIIB o• .t:NGLlall 

:Number !.IITTUS I. HltVIlfll'll 
Cultivated 

No~ber area ot Lanil Revenue, Diatricta. district in Population. of . Pending 
~ vlllages, excluding ceases. at eloee equare 
:s miles, of preced· 
> ingyear, 

i!:i - - - ----- ---
1 2 8 4 5 6 

-

:M. Acres. 

m.•oo I Rs. a. P• 

• r Sangor 1.'102 665 2,119 ti,00,805 14 5 £65 
2' .. 

Damob ... 936 586 825,613 1,885 8,57,561 15 . 9 60 

11 
Jubbulpore ... 2,162 623 1US,146 (a) 2,583 9,04,688 6 1 130 
Mandla ... 979 6~5 839,487 1,744 1,05,24.7 4 8 1~3 
Seonl ... 1,357 12 870,767 1,4.91 1,55,046 2 1 88 ----- ------

Total .... 7,189 4.91 2,375,'.199 9,272 20,22,84.9 10 'I 736 

~ r ----------------
NBrainghpur ... 1,(,59 117 867,026 1,093 4,19,691 7 3 209 

~t 
Hosbangabad ... 1,750 882 628,103 (c) 1,560 4,39,817 13 'I 488 
Nlmar ... 854 620 253,486 (d) 745 1,81,033 13 11 (e) 584 

~ Betul ... 1,538 397 323,196 (/) 1,138 1,90,588 l4o 9 164. 
Chhindwara ... 1,801 270 407,494 . ],338 2,15,759 s 4o 173 ------------------ ....,..--

Total ... 16,004 566 1,879,305 5,814 14,46,891 ' 10 1,618 ------- ----
5{ 

Wardha ... 1,626 419 400,854. 1,372 6,96,836 1 II 474. 
Nal!'pur ... 2,099 86 '157,862 2,291 8,69,361 13 0 638 
Chanda .... 1,188 840 697,610 (a) 2,958 2,89,839 11 10 211 

~ 6baudara ... 1,511 4.08 7-'2,850 1,817 4,02,156 10 5 (i) 260 
Balagha' ~ .. 830 868 383,831 1,211. 1,54,487 IS 6 164 -----------------·---.a r Total ... 7,206 84.1 2,982,507 9,649 23,12,681 10 2 1,637 

~I --- ---------
Raipur ... 8,957 1,584,427 8,810 8,51,532 4t 6 539 

11 
Bil~o~~pitr ... 2,455 657 ],164,158 8,857 5,09,031 0 0 263 
Sambalpur 1,182 82 796,413 973 1,58,015 (I 6 46J ------------------

Total ... ,.,594 639 .8.544.,998 8,14.0 15,18,578 911 1,SU. ---- - --G BA!fl) TOT.U. ... 37,996 117 10,782,809 82,&85 73,01,001 11 6 5,SOS 

(a) The village :Uampmoe In the Sehon tahsil hM been !nch1dCd In Ba1'llllyln tha same tahsil by the Settlement Ol!loor, honea 
tho dlft'o1'llnoe of one betlfeen c~>lnmn 3 of the preceding ;roar's etatoment and column 4 of this Btatoment, 

. (b) (1) Die posed of by final order ... ,., 1,000 
(i) 'll'lllll'(erred to another omcer for final disposal s 

Tob1l . ... 1,008 

(e) l,ftlllllt the oorreet number of vllln110s as now gl.,en by the Settlement DelJIIl'tment -
(4) ln tbo Iaiit 7etJ.r'e statement one village wns omitted 'by mietalto, aDd pntch oultlvatton Is now being carried on In l!:4WIIrda, 

Number of easel DBPliJTV.!IT. 

cf case• pending 
Instituted. disposed - at close Three Bi~: Nine Twelve during Total. of. of the Ieauee. B.eeeiptt. 
the year. 7ear. mootha. months. months. mootha. 

. --- - - --'I 8 I 10 u 11 ll u 15 lG 

4,828 . 6,0'93 4,'7'16 817 122 18 4 89 !,!!3 !,!)64. 
13,685 13,74.5 13,44.0 805 40 84o 15 2 1.115 1,703 
6,551 6,681 1§,938 '143 f!5 7 18 a 1,800 2,700 
1,306 1,4·99 1,834 165 47 15 6 9 1,105 1,550 

973 1,061 (b) 1,008 63 23 12 ... ' 1.~ 2,057 --------------- - ------2'1,343 28,079 !6,496 l,!i83 297 66 41 60 7,889 10,974 -------- --- --------2,189 1,398 !,122 !76 80 2 17 87 !,066 !,981 
2,021 2,509 1,887 622 109 16 11 19 8,t98 8,213 
8,007 8,591 8,280 Sll 31 8 8 6 1,570 1,607 
1,376 1,54.0 1,390 150 88 2 2 ' 1,305 1,191 
15,51 1,72~ 1,54.3 181 16 6 ' 17 1,4,65 1,608 ------------ --------10,l4oi 11,762 • 10,22% . l,litO 224. 28 87 83 9,90! 10,603 ------ - - ------. 8,832 4.,306 '8,791 515 25 21 7 28 6,918 (g) 
2,540 8,078 2,777 801 Sf. '· 80 liS 56 8,807 4,201 
S,601 8,812 8,656 156 26 20 8 27 509 50 
4.,193 4,453 4,188 2fl5 81 19 6 11 !,905 !,6 
1,403 1,617 1,512 105 n 6 a 13 72, 828 ------ ------ - - - ----15,629 17,266 15,92cl. 1,34! 137 96 51 135 1',803 8,2 ------- ----- ---- ------ -4,305 4,89! 4,491- 4.00 81 8 6 15 4,160 4,5 
2,458 2,721 2,355 866 175 89 22 10 2,600 3,27 
2.2:18 2,710 2,400 810 80 Iii 10' 15 1,:156 1,56 -- ----------- - -----
9,011 10,325 9,24.9 1,0,'16 286 62 as 40 8,116 9,85 --------- - - ----' 62,127 67,432 61,891 6,541 94.1. 26! • 167 808 40,770 89,1 

(1) The dif!'eronce of •n bot~teen column II o! th!A Rtatemont and o•,]nmn 9 o! tho flrevlnoA year'• elatomont Is dut t'l th1 ereh1• 
Binn of caoo• under •lde·boado 37 to ~9, 42 anti '7 a• directed h l••ttor No ... :w. datod the 19ih January lSlH, froiD tbf Co111· 
m!•ainner, Ncrlmdda Dlvi•lon, to the Rove•tuo Soorotary to tho Chiol Commlo•loner, Coutral ProYincu. 

(fJ Thi• Ia the number of villa~ras according tn tho Q]d settlement, but Bt the ree6nt ,.ttlewont eomo of tho villlfi'CI han boell 
•plit np Into two, btnce the number ha•lnoNa•ed to 1,1,5 aa glvon In Statement J. 

(g) Thoro Is one general Ngloter f'lr all tho dopnrt.not.ts. · 
(It) Tho figure• In column 4 of th9 otatemout tor tho 7oar ondor report ID•Jiudes '71 1smlndarl vllbiOI which wert omlttf4 floota 

tho preceding year's statement. 
W The number of pending oaeee (2o~) ebol'!'n In thlllast Joar'a printed eta to went wae wronc. 



... 

~ STATEMENT X.-Giving details of Land sold by Oollector under pt•ecept from OiviZ Oourts during the llevenue Year ending 30th September 1894. 
:::: .... 

NUKBEB OJ U.L!S OBDEBIID BY CIVJL 
Number of Number of Coun.TI. 

oases in which cases in which Number of 

Dil•triet. P~nding at 
sale has been sale bas been cases iu which 

l!i averted bv avet•ted by 1ale has . s close of During the Total. payment of temporary ta.ken place. .. preceding year. 
·~: claim. alienation. 
A year. 

- - - --------------- -
1 z s 4 G 6 7 

= r 
· .. 

Saugor ... (cs) as 91 129 23 I 32 

H 
Damoh ... 13 31 44. 6 z 4 
~ubbulport ... 18 66 84 16 ... 14. 
Maudla. ... 7 18 20 8 1 4 
Soonl ... 8 26 84 6 ... 6 - ---------Tot.l ... 84. 227 311 54 6 59 -- --------

if 
Narsiugbpur ... 59 126 185 48 10 '1.7 
Hoshangahad ... 143 232 375 90 3 77 
Nimar ... 88 37 75 27 (•) 1 18 =I Betul ... H 40 64 11 1 8 

~ l Chhindwll.l'a ... !2 36 58 '12 1 18 ---------- -------
Total ... 276 471 747 188 16 143 ---- ------- - -----. r Wardba ... 110 122 232 60 1 84 

~I Nagpur ... 119 145 264. 46 5 27 

·~ Cha.nda ... ss 76 109 13 : ( f)S6 
~ I Bhandara ... 62 81 143 43 . .. H ll;l Balsgbat ... 21 57 78 27 3 2• ----------- -------------
u~ .. pu 

Total ... 345 481 828 179 11 113 ----
... u 45 69 %0 ... 15 . l~pu ... 11 11 22 7 ... ... = Samb!Upur ... 1 i 6 ... 2 . .. 

ul - ----------. Total ... 86 61 97 27 2 15 ------------------------Gu:rn TOT.U. ... 741 1,240 1,9Sl 44.8 84 330 

(o) E~~:~~r~: ~f:~=~~\!:::.' oflmmOTeable pt'operty ohown In la!Jt :rear's rapnrt, and will continue to be ahown al pending till 

m lndadu u -· n'e :- . 
Retunod onder ""tiM! Oil of Tnuafer of Property Aet 1 
No 1111l"bl~ lnter.,.t ... ... 13 
I!~ I• trtorpod on r.qunt of deeree·holder ... 8 
N ~ pnrrlwter t 
Othn ca.oa 11 

Tnt&l S3 

Number of Number of Number of Amount of eneum· 

cases struck caset pending Amount of land 
Price realized. 

years' pur· branccs known to 
at clo1e of revenue transferred. chn.se of exist on the property 

oft! in defa.ult. year. Be venue. at the time of tale • 

-------------------------
8 9 10 11 12 

lh. Q,, p. B11. a.. P· 

(b) 41 so 992 6 4 6,970 1 0 7 
19 13 76 15 1 728 10 6 10 

(c) 20 34 66714 1 8,86! 0 0 6 
4 8 77 0 0 2,700 0 0 85 

(d) 8 15 86 15 10 453 0 0 12 -----------------93 100 1,751 3 4o 14,213 11 6 8 ---- -----------60 4.0 1,441 10 7 5,299 8 0 4 
54 151 2,195 6 6 18,1i59 11 6 8 
14 (e) 16 224 11 1 2,768 0 0 12 

8 26 1,005 15 11 15,755 6 6 16 
7 25 206 5 1 4,072 1 0 22 --- -·--- ·--------------

143 258 6,074 1 2 46,554 11 0 9 --- -------------
50 97 1,51il s 0 8,890 2 1 6 
36 150 753 8 0 5,554 0 0 7 
25 33 1,011 0 2 9,789 0 0 9 
35 (g) 61 i62 13 6 988 8 0 2 
13 33 24 8 0 280 0 0 11 --------------·-- ~---·--------

159 364 3,903 5 8 26,501 10 1 6 
-----------------------·-

9 25 146 10 6 1,977 0 0 .. . 
1 14. ······ ······ ... 
8 1 ••• u• ...... 18 --.-------------f--·------

18 40 146 10 6 1,977 0 0 18 ----·---------------- ----~ 
4.08 762 10,835 4 8 88,247 0 7 8 

(d) Includes 6 case~. 11ie :-
(1) On acco11nt of not givlnr n11mbers of land as per new aurvcr 

(S) 

(8) 

Do. do. no one coming fQJ"Ward to pnrehaee tho land as It wae eubjeet to 
mortgage 

Do. do. of the derree being conditional and elx monihl not having been 
pa•sod 

Do. do. th~ proputy being mnrl~f!'ed and a euit. ba-ring been filed 
ootwcenjod!!1Jient-debtor, and his. brother In a {)iv!l Court regarding 
right to propert:r 

18 

Bt. a. p. 

10,4.8! 8 s 
285 0 0 

······ 1,898 0 8 
69, 2 • -

18,309 11 1 -6,200 8 9 
12,074 8 0 

6,623 12 0 
21,000 0 0 
8,U18 ' ' -,9,21112 1 -----

28,879 0 0 
10,121 8 8 

977 8 0 
2,425 0 0 

200 0 0 -------
4.2,602 11 3 ----

Not a•eertained, ...... . ..... 
······ -----

1,05,124 I ' 
I 

I 

8 



STATEMENT XI.-Skotcing G~n~l'aZ ~etenue Budness transacted during the Ilevenue Yea~ ending 80th 8eptem~er is94. 

N0'1101:.US 0:1 OAiB(lOB DISPOS.U.. NtrDII8 OJ c.uu tiK'OllfG li!OBB 'flU¥ 
Nt'.UBIIB o• .l::!tGLlaa 

Number r.BTTtmS l. l!.EV&lftrB 
Cultivated 

:N~mber aroa ot Lanil Revenue, Districts. district in Population. of , Pending 
~ villages, excluding ceases. at eloae equare 
:! miles, of preced· 

ingyear. 
~ - - --------- - ---

1 2 8 4 6 6 

M. Acres. 

sm .... \ 
Rs. a • P• 

..; r Saugor 1.'102 565 1!,119 IS,00,805 U 5 !uS 
~I 

.. 
Damob ... 936 686 825,613 1,885 8,57,561 liS . 9 60 

~1 JubbulporG ... 2,162 623 7:1.3,146 (a) 2,533 9,04.,688 6 1 130 
.Mandla ... 979 6~5 839,487 1,744 1,05,24.7 4 8 1£3 

~l Seonl ... 1,357 12 870,767 1,4.91 1,55,046 2 1 88 ---- ----------
Total ... 7,189 4.91 2,375,499 9,272 20,22,!Ho9 10 7 786 

~ r --------------
N'Rnlnghpnr ... 1,<>59 1?'7 867,026 1,093 4,19,69l 7 8 209 

st Hoshangabad 1,750 882 628,103 (c) 1,560 4,39,817 13 'I 488 
Nlmat ... 854 620 2S3,486 (d) 745 1,81,033 13 11 (e) 584 
Betul ... 1,588 397 823,196 (/) 1,138 1,90.588 u 9 164. z Chhindwara ... 1,801 270 407,494 J,338 2,15,759 s 4 173 ------------------ .....,---

Total ... 16,004 566 1,879,305 5,8'14 14.,46,891 ' 10 1,618 ------- ----
J{ 

Wardha ... 1,626 419 400,854 1,872 6,96,886 1 5 474 
Nal!'pur ... 2,099 86 757,862 2,291 8,69,861 13 0 638 
Chanda ..•. 1,188 840 697,610 (.\) 2,958 2,89,839 11 10 211 
Bbaudara ... 1,511 408 742,850 1,817 4,02,156 10 IS (i) 260 
Balagha~ ... 830 368 883,831 1,211. 1,54,4.87 IS 6 154 ------------------·--~r Total ... '1,206 841 2,982,507 9,649 23,12,681 10 .2 1,637 

~I ---- --------Raipur ... 8,957 ... 1,51:!4,427 3,810 8,51,532 ' 6 539 

11 
Bilaspnr ... 2,455 657 1,164.,158 8,857 5,09,031 0 0 263 
Sambalpur •.•• 1,182 82 796,413 973 1,58,015 5 6 46J ------------------

Total ... ,,594 639 8,544.,998 8,14.0 15,18,578 911 l,SU. --- - -GBUDTOT.U. ... 87,906 11'1 10,78%,309 82,&35 73,01,001 11 6 6,3015 

(ca) Tho villa~ B11mpoJeln the Behom t11hell baA boon inelndcc! In Baroll:rln the aame tahsil by the Settlement Olllccr, bonco 
tho dilforenoe of one between co!nmn 3 of the prooediog year's statement llod oolliiD.ll' .of this Bt11toment. 

. (11) (l) Die posed of by final order ... .,, 1,006 
(ll) TronPfened to another ofllcer for final disposal 21 

Totnl ... 1,008 

~ (c) Uf!O Is the oomct number of vlllnl!lls as now gl•en b~ the Settlement Department -
~ (d) ln tho last year's statement one vllla!!'o was omitted n,. mietako, nnd pawb cultivation le now being carried on In Irnwnrda, 

Number of caaea 
of casea pending 

Instituted disposed . at elo$e 
Three Shr during Total. of. of the 

the year, Jellr. months. months, 

. ---'I 8 I 10 11 11 

4,828 . 6,093 4,776 817 122 18 
18,685 18/74.5 13,44.0 805 40 84o 

6,551 6,681 15,938 us tl5 7 
1,306 1,4·99 1,334 165 47 15 

973 1,061 (b) 1,008 53 23 12 ---------------27,343 28,079 %6,496 l,!i83 297 56 ------ --!,189 2,898 2,122 !76 80 2 
!,021 2,509 1,887 622 109 16 
8,007 8,591 8,280 811 31 8 
1,876 1,54.0 1,890 150 88 2 
16,51 1,724. 1,543 181 16 5 -------------------10,14.4 11,'162 ' 10,22! . 1,540 224 28 ---------- --8,882 4,306 8,'!91 615 25 21 
2,540 8,078 2,777 801 Sit 80 
8,601 8,812 8,656 156 26 20 
4.,193 4,453 4,1!!!8 2fl5 81 19 
1,463 1,617 1,512 105 21 6 ------ ------ -15,629 1'1,206 15,92J. 1,34! 187 96 ---------4,305 4,89~ 4,49t 400 31 8 
2,458 2,721 2,365 866 1'15 S9 
2.248 2,710 2,400 810 80 Iii ----------9,011 10,325 9,24.9 1,0,76 286 62 -- ---- --------

' 62,127 67,432 61,891 1>,541 9U 26! 

Nine Twch'e 
montba. tnOilt.bl. 

- -11 u 

" ss 
1S 2 
18 a 

' 9 ... ' - --41 60 - ---
17 87 
11 19 
8 6 
2 ' ' 17 ----

87 83 - ·-'I 28 
SIB 66 
8 27 
6 11 
J 13 - -51 135 -----6 15 

22 10 
10' 15 - --S8 40 - -.167 808 

DBPABTJn!IT. 

Ieauea. Receipt.. 

--15 16 

!,!23 !,96.f. 
1,115 1,703 
1,800 2,700 
1,105 1,550 
1,646 2,057 -----7,889 --2,066 
8,498 
1,570 
1,805 
1,4.65 --9,90ll --6,918 
8,807 

600 
2,905 

'124 --14,863 ---4,160 
2,600 
1,356 ---8,116 ---

4.0,770 

10,974 ---
!,981 
3,213 
1,607 
1,191 
1,603 --10,61,)3 --(g) 
4,201 

66 
2,64 

828 
1--

8,2 - 39 

~ 
1 
2 

,,5 
3,27 
1,56 - 9,85 3 

69 39,.r 

(1) Tho dill'~ronco of •n bot"een column fJ of th!A lltntemoot ani! enlumn 9 of the provlnaA year'• etatoment lellue t'l the ertln• 
$inn of cnso• under •ido·bOad• 37 to 39, •U 11nd 4.711• directed I•• !totter No. 4o3·i, dated tho l9ih January 18~.1, from tb~ Com• 
ttliaslnner, Ncrlmdda Divl•lon, to tho Rove•1uo !locretary to thO Chief Cornmi••lon•r. Coutral Pro-..lncoa . 

(fJ Tills I• tho number or villages according tn tho Qld settlement, but at the recent Pettlement aomo or tbo vUI•re• bne bota 
split op tutQ two. hence the number ba•lneN:r.•cd to l,l,S 11s givon In Stlltemout J. 

(g) Thoro !s ooo general Ngl•ter for all tho dupnrtmotoh, · 
(~) The figures In column 41 of th~ •tntemout for tbd 7oar undor roport ln•!ludos '71 1smlndarl -..lll:i(I'VI wblcb. were omlltt4 boQI 

tho precdding ye11r's statement. 
(l) Tho nu~be: of pending OGees (2iig) shown In the last ;rear's printed l!tatomeut waa wroor. 


